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PÀSTOR,ÈI. CHÀT
Hy dÞåÌ, Rçqders.,

Fhe tllshe¡'Iåêtor of God
Às "uq ênter the fqe¡y. Ye¿r and Deçade of the Nineties, we hear of forecasts of onê aort

or anothsr. Though:tù€ nrarket wLII not be as brisk as in 1999; the trend 1s stiJ.l- up
insofai.as Slnga¡Ëre'id.concerneid,. Ànd as thê Chlnese eaying ÉJoe6, 'Ile make the yearre
plans in spri-ng'.i w.g'aay.to ourseh¡ea, 'we w!]I êo this or-that.'' Do not be so suie.

Jà¡oás aayar- 'Go' to now, ye that 9ây, Today or tomorrow we wLII'go into such a city,
and continue thq¡e ê ye-?rr and bu¡r and sell. and get gainr fflrereae ye know not $håt shall
be on tlrê morratd l6r¿wtrat., is your ittel TÈ. ,ìs even a va¡lorrr that appea¡eth for a little
tirlie, gnd thep'vanishett¡ a!ùay¿ For that ye' ought to Eêy, It, the Lord wlII, we'shalJ.
Iive, and do'this., or that. But nocr ye reJoJ.ce in yorrr boastLnge¡ aII euch iê3oicing
is evil. Therefore to him that knoweth to do good, and doeth 1t not,'to him it i6 ain'
(Jarues 4:.13-17). Don't forget the higher factor of God il your plans. Corollar¡r: Did
you plan anything for God? To wislr one another a prosBeroua New'Year, for Chrietians. we
muet incrude 'in the Lord"d: 

;:i":1""ïiå;"or God in our Favou¡
That the Vendor of 10 GiJ.stead Road has epontaneously extended the Date of Completion

of Payrrent from 28 February to 30 Àpril 1990 is due to the higher factor of God tn or¡r
favor¡r.

lfith 16 weeks for a breattrer. tne L ¡nilllon we had to gather eactr week is now reduced
to çt02.500. To make up thJ.s sum, we still need loans to bolster gifts. Herers.another
prourise from the tord to those who l-end to His House, oHê (the of,ferer) ls ever merciful
and Lendeth; and Ìris seed is bleseed' (Ps. 37 e26).

The hlgher factor of God in our favou¡ for every cheerful giver lsr rÀnd God is able to
make aII grace abound toward you; that ye, alwaye having aJ-} eufficlency in aIÌ things,
nay abôund to every good. work¡ (Às it is written, He hath {ispersed abiôad; he haûh'given
to ti¡e..poor:'his righteousness remaineth forever . . .o (II Cor. 9¡8,9).

To the tither the prophet Malachl aays, 'Prove ¡re now herewith; saith the Lord of
hosts, if I wiJ.l not open you the sindows of heaven, and pour you out a blessing, thât
there shaÈ not be room enough to receive it' (Mal. 3¡10)

Far Eagtern Bible Co]-lege
reopened Tuesday, 2 January with a Day of Prayer he1d. at crace B-P Chu¡ch, Bedok (Rev
Tan Eng Boo), lwelve new etudents were accepted a6 fol]-ows: 1. Lee Young Lyoung (Àustra-
Iia), 2l Lee Kang I'fin Ji (Australia), 3) Park Chan Soon (Austrafia), 4) Chung'fn Young

(Korea), 5) Yumi. Sakashlta (Àustralia), 6) Josëph Kendagör (Kenya)' 7l
ffilliam Teo (Singapore), 8) Mlchael Chan (Singapore). 9) May Choi (Si.hga-
pore), 10) Edmund Phang (Slngapore), 11) Àngel-a Low (SinÛapore), 12) Roska
Sihombing (fôr B.Th., Indonesia). This 1s the biggest nid-year intake.
Our student body numbers 50+.

Basic Theology for Everyone ttris sernester consiste of ¡

Course 1: 'Calvinrs Instltutes, Book I' (Rev T. Tow, Monday evenings, 7;30 -
8.30 pm)

Course 2¡ -Psalms - tRoyal Balrnt' (Rev T.Tow,Monday evenings, 8.30 - 9.30 pm)
Course 3: "Growth Group Mlnistry' (Rev Goh Seng Fong, Thursday evenings,7.30 - 9.30 pm)

The term has just starcted. It Ls not too late to register. Hurrtrt
The iBlind Korean Pastorr is. a Soul-saving Pilm

This testirnony- is given by Mr fin. a Korean FEBC etudent who wrote a paragraph f,or
this tfeekly last Juty. When he returned, from Korea thie time after the Christmas vacation
a¡d when I inquired if he had visited the Blind Paetor. he sald tre hadnrt, but added,
"I met a friend, in ou¡ congregation ¡vho mentioned how he was led to the Lord by watclring
the Blind Pastor Film. -

saturday, 2t January, 7.45 pR, the YAF will- undertake the 40th
showing of the Bli¡d Korean, Pastor FiJ-m. tht's Ís thei-r contribùtion
to Life Chu¡ch'a total evangelistic effort tbe fl-rst month oÉ the
New Year. l{hat wlll be your part? fþnrt miee thie gran$ f,i¡¡aIe.
for af.ter this the film will be sent back to Korea. Do you know
that after the last shovríng at Life Church the fíIm has bl-essed
three other chr:¡ches which gratefuLly offered a total of $2,000 to

be forwarded to Pastor Àn Yohan? Besides, they t¡ave written hi¡n very kind words of appre-
ciation. We cannot send back the fi].m to Korea without this fi¡¡al total effort. .'BY
ALL HEANS SAVE SOME" (I Cor. 92221. Hie autobJ-ograBhy and Roskars ta¡rcs arg available
at Chri6tian Life Book Centre. Give them as gifts to your unsaved friends. - T.E. .i

Ch¡istmas is the time when God reconciles men r¡nto Himself
i¡ Jesus Christ every Christian
fa¡nLly gathers together at Christmas to say a,word of apology to one another- Now is
the time for me to'eay sorry to my Bapak and Mom in Singapore as veII as to the household
of faith at Life Chu¡ch on behalf of ttre Siregar family. May ChriÊtmas be a ti¡ne of re-
d.edicating our Ìives to God'e ministry, a fresh Sacrifice PJ-easir¡g toHim' for our God is
good, full- of coni¡iassion and grace. - HaPosan S5-regar, Medan

]B-]P TME]E]K]NT

Blind Korean
Pastor

AN YOHAN
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APPOINI!{ENTS FOR THE I{EEK ( I - 14 Jan '90 ) TITIS q¡ORLD IS NOTT MY EOME
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Ca].vln's Institutes Book I
(Rev Tow)
Psafms - 'Royal Balm'
(ReY Tow)
Prayer Þteeting
Pastor e Choi-r leave for
SBC Recording
Grorrth Group Ministry
(Rev Gob Seng Fong)
LJBC' 2.30 pm - LTF
tBC 14th Anniversary
(Rev Tow, 4.30 gn)
YF;4pm-YÀF
'christ the Triurrphant One"
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(Rev P. Tan; Lordrs Supper)
an Sunday Schoo]
am Catechism Class
am Rev P. Tan
am Rev Tow at Chinese:, Service

10.30 a¡n Junior tforship
10.30 am church & Junior Choir

Practices
11.45 am FiJ-ipina Pelì-owship
12.15 pm Korean Church Servicê
3.00 prn thai Service
4.0Q pm Indonesian Service
6.00 gn' Tamif Service
6.3O pm Lj-fe Church on tl¡e ÀÍr

NBC This lleek: lllED - Bukit Timah, Bukit
Batok,. !ì--r::lerson¡ FRI - Tampines.
LÀST TIIET.¡':' J GENERAL OFFERINGS¡

473)$325(SS Pri. Dept) ¡ 474 )S1s0 ¡ 475)
$500; 476)S2000 ¡ 4't7 )S50; 478)S30 t 4791
$350;' 480)91000(Servitor)¡ a81)9635;
482)S1000; 483)$200¡ 484)Ss000; 485)9s000
486)$12,000; 487)S1,500; 488)S50; 489)955
(Boxes) ¡ 490 )S50; 491)S10,000; 492)S771.5
(TFlYAr ) ¡ 493 ) $2000 ¡ 494 ) $2000; 495 )
rS6,519 ¡ 496 )*S10 ,867 ¡ 492 ¡r*ç9 ,926¡ 4981
$70; 499)$200; 500)S1000;' 501)92000;
s02)S200; 503 )S71; s04 )S1e0; 505 )93800;
506)S1000; 507)$1000(Pepsi); 508)93000¡
s09)çs00(YF); s10)5240¡ 511)S12,000(New
Life BPC); 512)S1000; 513)S100.

s15)$2s.30:516)S400.
LoÀl{s 33)S2000r 34)$10,000.
Tota1 Loaas S1,194,650.00

Catechism Class for Easter begins next
Lord,rs Day, 14 Jan., at 9.30 am. Those
desi^ring baptlsm, reaffirmation of faith
or transfer of membership, please meet
Pr. ColLn l{ong at the Fo¡eet of Lebanon,
behind the ¡EBC HalI, at the designated
tifie.
In lfemoriam Car1m, infant daughter of t'tr
& I'lrs Lee Theng Klat, rrent home to be
with the Lord, 30 Dec. '89. Funeral
31 Dec. wa6 offlcl-ated by the pastor at
CCK Protestant Cemetery. 'Safe in tlre
arms of Jesu8-'

I { *t Pd ?*t À!À I cü?t ñcl ¡t h¡r¡ÞY-aù o- PtD ooor
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t¿ot{rlrtrill I {o; lbr r+6ai: rs¿i'-r r"' ftoolrerml r-¡rt

156,519.00 (8.00 am)
*910,867.00 (10.30 am)

E)CTENSIOÑ BUILDING FUND 472 ) S79s (¡{F) t HoDe B'P Ct¡urch (Rev E PåauÍre- Àde1aíde)
invites Lifers to join them in their Eaatêr
Bible Cannp, L2 - 16 ÀprÍl '90, to be held
at the y!!CÀ Camp, O'Su]'livan Beactr. CalI ou¡
Church office for more info¡mation.
Word.s of t from Lovera of God¡
1. Enclosed pJ.ease find a chegue (US$2000 ) for

Total 51,518.523-40 Stop Preset 5L4)$50;

the Lord's eervice. I understand the Church is
purchasi.ng some property I hope everything
goes vtre1.l. . - tifer in USÀ

2. Ehis S10,000 cheque for EBF is on top of
what I have given at the outeet. The Lord
has prospered nìe.
3. Pasi:or, I donrt . know muctr about words of
encoúragement but I know that our Lord has
prornised to be with ua HiÊ aervantE
Pastor, as we continue to pray-for the Church's
new project, I believe the Lord wi]-l be faith-
ful to anawer our prayer. - Regula¡ visitor
4. [I enclose] an insignlficant contribution to
the millions. May our Church contínue to
be a movement, not a monuneBt.
5. Your congregation has reËponded wonderfully
to the appeal for funds . I have no doubts
that your church wiJ-J. be able to meet your
commitrnents in the near future. My präyers are
with you . . . - Elder i\ng Kheng Leng
6. Our Church Session, aa an expresaion of
our gratitude, d,ecided to gfve S12,000.00 as
a love-glft to our Mother Church, for a share
in Beulah Land. tVe rvi].l channel all our col-
lections for the first seek of each month 1n
1990 to our Mother Church. Enclosed lg also
a cheque for 91,000 from a Seesion me¡nber.
Road, Siugapore 1130. Tel. 2502138 e 2569256

GRAIID TOT¡å: $2 , 713 . 173 .40
WÀTCHNIGFIT SERVICE OFF'ERING: ùrs9,926

O Dord, ¡¡r? !oT ù¡rt Þ.kLa

Edited by Rev Dr Tirnothy Tow, 9À Gilstead
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Sta
by Elder Eric

tast Sunday, 7 January, Pastor Tow, Preact¡erJ.P. David and I, after attending the
Service left for': Batam from Pinger Píer by the

Visit to Batam

Kebalctl-an lndbnesia
6 pm launch, Batan tourist attraction made even more BoPular bY Sínga-
poreans flocking in and, ou! of the I sland. The lan¡¡rch rid'e wae plea€ant and comfortable,
a¡rd in 30 minutes we were in Batam. This is ¡m¡ch"fabtêr a¡.rd has lesd-:h¿ssle than JourneY-
ing to J.B.

Sister Roska Sihombing (the young sopl¿rno who gave us 'Prodigal Son,' etc. ) waa at
the jetty to drive ug to the miesion station located in' thê Bàta¡nas. Shipyard' Thie- Êhip-

yard is on the weát of the I dland and 
.is a half-hor:rr-e drl¡¡e bY

cërr from the jettY. Batanas is a hugh complex under conetruction
þy a Korean conglornerate. The Koreans have set up a pleasårnt houeing
complex made uP of converted cargo containers À large indigenous
(Batak) workforce lives in simi]-ar quarters nearby.

It is l{ith theËe workere that Sister Roeka,has been evangelíei^ag
since January 1989. Hence or¡r vielt was on their fi-rst annivereary
and, together with two Korean couples, we were there to shafe tt¡eir
joy in the Anniveraary serv!çe.

This work was made posefble by the kindness of the KoreF4 Church
(who worship at Life clrurch). The work that sta¡ted with a handful has now about 25

attending the service. Some of them are new convertç very enthueiastic and eager for

(,Holy Cormrunion)
is a fast-growing

Godr g l{ord. They sj.ng lustily in perfect harmonY. certalnly, the doings of or¡¡ Lord
in this rriesion stat ion is a testiinony of God honouri-ng His l{ord, His sen¡ant and people.
The faithful, consistent sowing of the Gospet seed to such a workforce, burdened' with
uncertai¡rty arnd in a ha¡sh environment , is proof of Godrs'IovJ.ng care, ¡rower and provieion

PÀSTOR.ÀI, CHAT

The,task r¡¡dertaken by Si,s. Roska is conunendable- Thie is a challenge not onlY to rEBC

etudente but also to all of us,especially or.Ir fel-Iowship gloups. You should make €u¡

effort..to visit ttris mlssion field in Bata¡u. t{e truly tÌrank the tord for this vigit.
which was made so comfortable by ttre excellent Korean hoepitality. Cert ainly tbis Judean.

ministry of our Chr¡rch in Batam has been also largely due to our good connêction with
the Koreqn Chu¡ch and School that usea our 'premases. Kindnes s begets klndness. The

next rûorning we were back in Singapore by 11.30 am. tfe tbank' the Lord for a safe return,
for co¡ning back it was raining
a rmrddy ríver of red eartht
part of pioneering evangeliem.

My dear Readers.

and our car experienced much difficulty slitherÍng through
fte thank thê Lord for preservÍng our .Iivee, through this

A Famj.Lr¡ Camp or¡ the Famil-y
Every yeëìr yre hold a Fanily BibJ-e Camp somewtrere outside Singapore.

was last year's at Shah's B€ach Resort, l{alacca and the.-year before Last
Tbis year rrerrê going to Awana Country CIub, Gentlng Highlands, 13

Of recsnt nemoa-lz
at Tanjung Plnang.
17 l.farch. Thie

year 'd therne is on Tbe Faroily.

,.y'wua This is an age of increasinþ divérces' (over
10* in Singaporä) and broken hi:mee, delinquent
parents aitd dellnquent chiJ.dren. The hl-gher
our etända¡rl of livirrg materlally, the lower Ís
that standard spiritually. The trend of i¡¡iba-
l-ance is J.ike see-aawl'ng. See-sawing c¿rn

be very traumatic when yout paltner suddenly
backs off while you are up in ttp ai¡.

As to our membersr honês, it seema few
can escape from having a black sheep here
and a spotted Larib there. Come up wJ.th us to

Àwana and, bring your whole family. lte have a speciaJ- speaker ln Rev Carl Martin, of
Spring City, Pennsylvania, U.S.À., a good friend of Rév Dan Ebert IÏI. He is aÌso my

friend.

you have read last week of th€ 40th and last showÍng of the BLIND XOREAN PÀSTOR fi¡m,
Saturday, 20 Jan,rgo, 7.45 pm (YAF in charge). It'ie a film that speaks most Powerfully
to t.he unsaved. to the prodigal son and daughtert Here 1s your ctrance to save that loet
one, but you wi}l nôt take the trouble to bring hj¡n or her in?

Thid,4oth and ]'aât showíng, before it is flown back to Korea, is aleo a second- cbance
to ôur friends and relativee who have.not seen it. Às it has blessed you one stay or
another, w¡y won't you bring them also that they may be bl-eeeed? Coms, bring a frlend,
a loved'one, aa your contribution to Life Church¡s total evangelletfc effort fgr the

t^t^u

¡tÉr¡$t

tI
ln

À FILM FOR THB PRODIGAL SON



L¡,,oÐrr'v O C-ome BACK to the Lord.,. ro.ar¡ l+íffi
New Year. Gj-ve a book. and a tape on the
BLfND KOREAN PASTOR as a more permanent
means of winning that'eouLt (The Eng-
Lish ediÈion werve promoted through
CLBC has onJ.y a few copies left. It
needs a second printingl )

The Minietry of Encouragement
is everybodyrs ministry, as manifested
by those wtro have spontaneously contri-
buted a part to the column 'Words of En-
couragement from tovers of God.' I
was about to write on thie subject
when I came across Mark R. Littfetonts
articl-e in Reader's Digest, Jan '90,
'The Fine Art of Encouragenrent' . - the
riÇht words at the right tj¡ne can work
wondere. Ànd he quotes Solomon¡ 'Like
apples of gold in the settings of silver
is a word spoken in right cj-rcumstanceer
(Prov. 25:1). And do you know that
whiLe our tord ga\re face not so much
as an inch to hypocrites, he v¡as fulJ. of
co¡runend.ation to those who sincerely 1ov-
ed Hirn and served Him? VÍhat dld He
say of Mary of Bethany who anointed Hi¡n?
Ìlhat did He remark about those who earn-
ed. 100t from the ta]-ente the Master had
given them? You who ate leaders of
the Church especial-ly, have you said a
ki-nd worð to êone younger brother? Com-
mended a co-labou¡er who haa made a good
effort? You preachere, when appl-ying
the sermon, have you only adrñonition and
no conmendation?

Not onJ.y t¿ords of encouragerTent, but
deeds aleo, Solomon obse¡ves further
and dictates¡ "ltithho].d, not good from
them to whom it is due when it is in the
power of thy hand to do. Say not u¡to
thy neighbour, Go to, 'and com€ again,

a

0h ctme unto ¡hc Lord- ûh c¡nnb¡d to thc Lord

tl¡o m¿¡ter how heav- y
(lur Lord b wartlrq lo¡

Tirat ru matter how hud hir

Ardhoragreat yur sir may ba

You¡ rt-turn boû night acd day-

AndÌ¡or{ beaten yur may be

-1

There uc nû s¡ns thal Ctristas Savior C¡mo bear ar nEl ac-cept
lk is anrror¡-ly wair-ingfu yûr- W¡rhhbdouskrpro-pen wide

Tha L¡rds

Æ
hand¡ wiü comfs( ïsu greerly Tþ will rouch and wi! heal yæ.

Tht çea dcgth ol úrc toqls hv-t¡ har. h b b drlptr ürûr ü,c atþs.
As il llr is wair-ing in rhc ni¡hr tø Hbh d¡td¡cune bct home.
{I¡ con¡un-to ou [o.d u¡t¡o bwssa næcû¡rbaúhmr¡tør¡h¡thn

and tomorrolc r wilt give, when thou hast it by theeo (Prov 3t27,28) - The story is toJ-d
of a long line of visitors to a sick brother in a hospital bed. Everyone of the víslto¡s
prayed a long prayer for the patientrs recovery. The last one did not pray, but ha¡rded
him ëin envelope that enclosed a S1O0 note. Whose visit encouraged. moet? The Lord Ís
similarly encouraged,, Irm sure, when tlrere are those r¡f His chíldren that rusb to His
succour 1j*e Ma-ry of Bethany, while the apostles fooked askance and criticised. Not
onì-y Mary but her sister Martha, v¡ho served the Lord again and again, had found a place
in Jesusr heart. ht¡at a ministry of encouragerÞntt (Learn to appreðiate and say a kind
word sometixr,es ¡ )
ÀPPOI¡üIMENTS lþR THE WÞEK (15 - 2l JAl,¡ EXTENSION BUILDING FUND 5L7 )$50¡ 518)$1000r
MON

SAT 11.00 am

2.30 ¡xn

7.30 pm
8.30 pm
8.00 pm
8.00 pm
7.30 pm

6.00 pm

7-45 pm

8.00 am

TUE
TfED

THU

SUN

Calvinrs Institutes (Rev Tow)
Psalms, 'Royal BaIm' (Rev Tow)
Prayer Meeting
Se€sion Heeting
G¡owth Group Ministry
(Rev Goh)
Andrew Ong & See Siew Hong
tledding ( Rev P. Tan )
Las1ie Tan & Angela Chew
tledding (Rev P. Tan)
ÀF Ànniveraary (EEBC HaJ.I)
Blir¡d Korean Paetor Film
"Christ the OnJ-y Mediator"
(Rev Tovr)
S. SchooI & Catechism Claes
Rev Tow

519 )5240 (YFIYÀF); 520 )S100 i 52L )S100 t 522J
$150; s23)S1030; 524)940; 525)$930 t 526')
$815.75; 527)9658.20; s28)$s0 t 529)$69.85r
s30)S1000(Pepei); 531)S40, s32)5300¡ 533)Ss30
(Chinese S" ); 534)$s00r 535)93000; 536)*96106
532¡*ç14,819¡ 53815200¡ s39)$1150¡ 540)92500¡
s41 )S300 , 542 )S1000 i 543 )$25¡ 544 )S114.
Total $1,555.816.50 LOÀNS 35)95000r 36)S2000.
Total- Lsane $1,241, 650.00
GRANÐ EOTÀL¡ $2,797, 466.50
Catechism Class for Easter baptlsm begins to-
day. Those desiring baptiem, reaffL¡mation
of faith or t¡anefer of memberehÍp, pl€ase
meet Pr- Colin Wong at the Foreet of Lebènon
(behind the FEBC HalI), at 9.30 am.

f ei.rND KoREÀN pÀsroR FrrM 1
{ rfrir saturdåy, 20 Jan, ?.45 pm }
L Oorr't miss thia last opportunityt J

Edíted by Rev Dr TÍrnothy Tow, LJ-fe Blbìe-
Presbyterian Church, 9À, Giletead Road, Singa-
pore 1130. lel-. 25021.38 & 2569256.

9.30 am
10.30 am

NBC Thís lùeek: l{ED-Nev¡ton, THU-Bukit Batok,
ERI-Bishan, Tampines.
LÀST }TEEKIS GENERÀL OFFERINGS¡

*96,106 (8.00 am)rS14 ,819 ( 10 .30 a¡n)
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THE HONGBÀO ÀND wlTÀT IT MEANS

Àccording to "Chinese Custom and Festivals in Singapore- published by the Singapore
Federation of Chinese Clan Àssociations, the givingof hongbaos is the most popular feature

of Chinese New Year, next to Mandarin. óranges. Red is an important colour
to the Chinese because it slzmbollses life, happinese and good luck. The cus-
tom of giving hongbao to the young as weII as to seniors eignifies the trans-
mission of god wishes and good fortune. The expression óf good fortune is
represented by the red envelope that contai:rs the money.

The Chinese use of red coincides with the Jewish New Year's use of the
Blood of the Passover Lamb. which is splashed over the linte1 and door posts.
red. of the Lambrs Blood that preserves the life of the i¡¡mates, for withoutthis

this red sign, the Àngel of the Lord would enter and slay the firstborn. Let the red
packets \re are givilg and receiving this Chinese New Year remind us of the lÍfe God has
spared us from year to year. with many attend¿nt blessings fro¡n the Larnb of God, our Lord
Jesus Cbrist. If He did not die to pay for the penalty of ou¡ si¡rs and grant us life
everlastilg, aJ.ì- the good ¡¡ishes the hongbaos are supposed, to brilg us a¡e short-lived.
Chinese New Yea¡ is meanj¡rgless when v¡e celebrate without any tbought for Ctr¡ist. . Before
you go visiting durilg Chj¡¡ese New Year, start out weJ-J. by worshipping at or¡r traditlona]
Combined Chinese New Year Service, Saturday, 27 January, 8.00 am.

-What shalI I rend.er unto the Lord for a]-]- Hís benefits towa¡d me? I will take the
cup of salvation, and cal.l upon the Name of the Lord. I wiJ.J. pay my vows unto the Lord
now in the presence of al}Hispeople" (Ps. 116:12-14).

À PÀRÀBTE FROI-I THE ÀIRPORT TRÀVELLAÍOR
Those of you who have flown out of Changi Ài-rport have experienced the accelerated

speed of forwa¡d movement by walking on the Travellator. Suppose you do j.t the reverae
vray, you wilt find your progress from 3 cut d,own to 1.

Our interpst-free loans thrust us forward J-ike the travellator, but paying interest
on bank 1oane. J-ike wal-king in reverse, wiJ-J- retard our financial Bower frorn 3 to 1 (i.e.,
if the.travelLator's momentum is 1 and yours is,2).

In tt¡e event of or¡¡ having to take a bank loan, say for $1.5 míJ.líon, at 6.5t intereat,
we will have to pay $97,500 interest per year. Now, should. our obligation on say 92 nil--
lion interes't-free loans take us 3 years to clear, we wouLd Ì¡,ave to pay nearly'5300,000 on
the bank l-oan, pJ-us the interest to be paid while cJ-earing'the bank J-oan itself which
might amount to S200,000. Tnat is to aay, r¡e wi}ì. be bu¡dened by $l rnillion interest.
If we wi]Ì give and loan enough without taking a bank loan, this Sl miJ.lion can be saved
for Missions around the worl-d., yea, even hasten the coming of His Kingdornl

How can we avert this heavy bu¡den that retards the Gospel? Let everyone who c¿ìrea
to come and pray Friday night meet at the Parsonage from 8.00 to 9.30 pR, conunencilg
2 Februa¡y 1990. Prayer changes thingst
P.S. Àlthough we T¡ave S2.8 miLl-ion on paper, many pJ.edges lrawe yet to be bonou¡ed.
Then there is an average expend.iture of S28,000 for the running of tbe Church. This
sum iÉ taken frorn EBF, please notet
APPOINTTIENTS FOR THE I{EEK (22 - 28 JÀN '90} 557)S1456.69(BetheI BPC)¡ 55ãl¡s643 0¡ 559)
MON

TUE
THU

SAT

SUN

7 .30
8.30
8.00
7 .30

8.00

8.00

9 .30
10. 30
10 .30
11.45
3.00
4 .00
6.00
6 .00

pm
pm
pm
pm

am

ëIIh

am
am
afn
am
pm
pm
pm
pm

Cal-vints fnstitutes (Rev Tow)
Pealms, 'Royal- BaIm' (Rev Tow)
Prayer Meeting
Growth Group lvlinistry
(Rev Goh S.l'. )

Combined Chinese New Year
Service (Engrlish/Hokkien )

'Chriet the Great Shepherd'
(Pr Colin l{ong)
Sunday School
Rev Tow
Chinese Service
Filipina Fellowship
Thai Service
Kebaktian Ind,onesia
TarrLil- Service
Rev Tow at CaLvary Pandan

S9334; 560)$s0; s61)S1010 ¡ 562)S500(lhal S. )

s63)$18 ¡ 564 ).$600; 565)$rz¡ s66)ç660(child-
ren's Choir ) ¡ 567 ) S5O ¡ 

.568 
)995; 569 ) 9190.

Total S1,587,852.19 Stop PreeÊt 570)$2500.;
LOÀì{S 37 ) $5000 . Total Loa¡¡s S1.2 46, 650 .00
GRÀND TOTAJ.¡ $2,834,502.19
Hear Elder Khoo at the 10.30 am eervice
todayt
Catechism Class for Easter Baptism is novr
ont P1ease meet with Mr Cofin ¡tong at the
back of FEAC HaIl.
Words of Encou¡agement from Lovers of Gód¡
1. A Malayeian guest at FEBC Hostel writes¡
"l{e were deepty touched by the J.ove of our
Lord manifested in you aJ-J- . Or¡r spJ.rits
were revived Enc]-oged is a small amount
for buying the eye hospital. o

2. Praise cod, this is my aavings - a loan
to the Lord Jesus Ch¡1st toward Beulah,
S$2,000. - a Sharonite
3. [Enclosed 1s q $2000 hongbao,] rny love-
offering for God's Extension llork. God
blees you in His work.
Edited oy Rev Dr Timothy Tow, Life BibLe-
Presbyterian Church, 9À GiJ"stead. Road, Sing-
apore 1130; Tel¡ 2502138, 2569256

NBC This lùeek¡ I,IED .- Chinatown, Henderson;
FRI - Tampines.
LÀST T'ÍEEKIS GENERÀL OFFERINGS:

*56,430 (8.00 am)
*$9,334 (10.30 arn)

EXTENSION BUITDING FUND 545 )S300; 546 )S50
547)S1600(E Band); 548)$100; 549)$sO; s50)
Ss000; 551)S1300 ¡ 552 )S800; 553)S400; 554 )

$930 r 555 ) S1000; 556 ) S100 ( Indonesian S. ) ;



i{HÀT IS GREATER THAN A FATHER,S LOVE?
Message delivered by Rev. T. Tow over Radio Sj-ngapor-e, Lordrs Day, 14 January, 6.30 pn

Textr tuke 15 zLL-24
lhere is a ,Ìament by the prophet JeremÍah for God's rebellious children in the Ofd

Testanìent. "The harvest is pasÈ, the surnmer is ended, and we are not savedr (Jer 8:20).
This is 1990, the beginning of another year, and of another decade. The eightiee and
or¡¡ faiJ-u¡es have becorne history. But wiJ-Ì ttrere be a new beginning? Or are \{e still in
the grip of our sinful- seLf? Àte you a prodigal son? a prodigat daughter? are yoú the
bl-ack sheep of the famiÌ1r? Are you playing truant from schooJ-? Àre you joining a gang?
Àre you now taking drugs?

The story of the Prodigal Son as told by our Lord Jesus Christ is a marvellous rêve-
lation of the sinfu]- nature in each of us. But this is not all. The story has a happy
ending. The 6tory is not comBlete until you read the second part more carefully, to
eee the overwhelming J-ove of the father for his long-1ost son.

I.et us read again versea 20 to 24¡ oÀnd he rose, and came to his father. But wlren
he was yet a great \ray off, his father saw hjm, and had compassion, and ran, and fell
on his neck, and kissed him. Ànd. the son said unto hjrn, Father, I have, sinned against
heaven. and in thy sight, and Éìm no more worthy to be call-ed thy son. But the father
said to his servants, Bring forth the best robe, and put it on hj¡r: and put a ring on
his hand, and shoes on his feet: Ànd bring hither the fatted. calf, and ki-Ll it¡ a¡d
Iet ua eat, and be merry: for thj.s my son was dead, and is afive again; he was lost,
and is found. Ànd they began to be rnerry.'

If I shouJ.d ask you how the prodigal son had come to himself, how one so lost in sin.
Ìike sunken in a quagmire, could pluck lrirrrseif up, you wiJ.J- agree with me this is due
to his recoLJ-ection of his father's upJ-ifting love. Did he not 6ay to hj¡nself, "How
many hired servants of my fatherrs have bread enough and to 6pare ." Not only this
recollectÍon of his father's ample provisions, but the resolve to go home, 'I wiII arise
and. go to my father ." How did ìre decid.e, after al-l. to return? The prayerful
longing of a fatherrs heart, a6 manifeeted in h5.s running from a great distance to receive
his son is that remote yet irresistible cause, Itm sure.

There is a saying, "The son of a praying mother cannot be lost.' This was said of
St. Àugustine. how hê, a playboy sor¡, rras converted by hiq praying mother to become a
bishop. By corollary, the straying hueband of a praying wife must co¡ne homel In the
story Jesus has told, the lost son of a l-ongilg father must come backt l{hat is greater
than the love of a father for his son? Dear listener, wlrat iegreaterthan your father's
loving concern for you? Oh. how he is prayíng for you to go homel

Let me give you a modern and living version of the prodì-gal. son. This nodern prodigal
son is Rev An Yohan, or John Àn, a Korean pastor- He is 50 years o1d. He has a Ct¡urch
to the Bl-ind in Seoul and he publishes a BraiJ.le Gospel magazine in Korean. He visited
Singapore J.ast year, to appear before hundreds of hj"s fans.

ÍlÏ¡en John An was born. his pastor father dedicated hjm to be a servant of God. But
when he grew up and actrieved great succeas in his university education and career to
be a diplomat. he rebel-Ied against his father. A,s tÌrings turned out sud.denly agajlst
hirn, for he become bJ.ind soon after he had. won an appointnrent with the U.S. Àrmy in Cali-
fornia, then came the loving hand of God to lift him from darkest' despair. God came
to him when he triéd twice to commit suicide- As the Lord showed His.love to hi¡n
step by step, the B].i-nd Korean Pastor, as he is nov¡ known, was returned to a life of a
hundred-fold usefulness. Now he can 6êy, oThank you C:od for my blindnese. When this
body leaves the earth my sight wilJ- be gone with it. With my new spiritual eyesight,
I am ready to obey your wiJ-J- and. glorify your name until the day you call. me to heaven

.' This statement is taken from his autobiography that has gone through 54 printings
in Korea, making it the best seJ-J-er. Incidentally, the story of the Blind Korean Pastor
that is made into a FiIm wiJ-l be shorrn at Life Church, Gilstead Road, next Saturday,
January 20, 'l .45 pm for the 40th and J-ast showing before it ie returned to Korea.

In this film story, you will see enacted the then¡e of this radio message, *What is
greater than a fatherrs l-ove?" Dear J-istener, are you al-so anothe¡ rnodern version of
the prodigal son? Come back, come back to your loving Heavenly Father. who is longing
for you, who is longing for your returnl

After tt¡e Prodigal- Sonrs return, the Father made hjm a big feaet. He ki]led a fatted
calf. which is the highest expression of honor¡¡ to ar¡ invÍted guest, according to the
Jews. Does this nbt remind us of God sending His Son Jesus Christ to die on the cqgss
for our sins? "But God commended His love toward us, in that while we were yet sinners,
Christ died for us' (Rom 5;8). Dear listener, Chirst has not onty paid the Benalty for
yor:r sin by dying on the cross, He is abJ-e to save you by the Boner of His reeurrgction.
So the Bibl-e continues, 'For if ¡¡hen a¡e were enemies, we were reconciled to God by the
death of His Son, much more, being reconciÌed, we shal-I by saved by Hi.s life" (Rcm 5:10).
lÌe have the testimonies of drug addicts cured once for aII, never to go back to their
old ways, by trusting in our Saviour Jesus Ch¡ist. Why won't you come to Hi¡n today?
He can c\rre you and save you to the uttermostl (In conclusion, read Joh¡ 3t16-21.)
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BEHOT,D HE COIi{ES I IIHY BUTI,D?
(by Rev Tlhothy Tow at the Si¡uàet cospel Hot¡r, Calvary Panitan, 14 January 1990

Text¡ Luke 19¿LL-26
'Behold He comeet t{hy buiÌd?" -'Àpparently, the person who talks lLke'tbat querlea

building Godrs House, while he íe subconsciously Uuifding h1e orrnl
In the 'sunset cospeJ. Watchman the background of this ÊtateÍtent le'clarified¡ 'Today,

Life Church is 'conr¡rittéd to a SS7 millLon fund-raisi¡g ¡¡roject to acguire a property
across the road from ite present premisee. eúêÈtion¡ t{hat'íe'the rationale for thle
huge expend,iture? t{hat if the Lord ehout¿ -returñEear? " :

So, the pereòn who says. .Behold'He comesl¡ iE thiriking of the Lotdts Return fn te¡¡ms
of a yêar or two. Wtren I was a student ln Nânking, å Pêntecostal mlesionary asked me

how long iu¡r eeminary traillng was tõ te. Iltren I'Éald. tlree jf¡èa:rg, he replied'¿ 'loo
longt Cbriet is coning real soon. Go out and preach.' That wae 1946. :'

Behold He conest but while we believe that Ch¡lstrs return ie even at,th€ doof,'\t€
must not speak ;beyond our pr¡ny knowledge. Re¡neurber Calvlnts thre€-ruLee of hunÍIlty
l¡ the atudy of theológy? We know, and yet, we d,o nòt knowl Thàt is'to',eåy', whfle eigrns
of the tlmes point to His irmlnent rêturr¡, we muat'never pÈeer¡r¡6r'::tor'Bpêåk beyood: our
human lùirLtati-ons. To the dieciples, who were cr¡rioug to knorr:j.how sQoD Cbiist would'
rè-ràetablish Israel, He sald, 'It is not for ¡ou to knó,ry thê tlm€s þt'thê aeasonal:'wbich
the Father hath put in His oym porrer'. (Acts 1¡7). To .emphasise the futillty of-: date
eettLng (one Dr Chan Kai Lok had predicted Christ would rotr.¡rn bet\ileen 1986 and 1988),
our Lord decla¡ed, 'But of thåt day and that hor:r knoreth no m¿¡n, no,not the angele fn
heaven, nelther the Son, but the Fatherr (!4ark 13¡32),; I Ì ..,

In regard to Chiistrs Second Ccimlng, we, beilg a€rvanÈa,'are enJolnêd,iJt parable after
parable to be at the ready. In Luke 12135,36, Jesua Bays,''L€t yol¡t loins be gl¡Êed
about, aìd yo,ur'llghta br:rning; Ànd ye yourselves .lÍke u¡ito'men that,wait f,or tl¡elr lord¡
when he wil]. return frqn the weddi¡g; that when he 'cqr¡etl¡ and' knoaleth, they.nay u¡na
unto hlm irrcnedÍately." l{e a¡e to be at the alert, waitfuig'to he¿ir tt¡e Master leturn
and rlng [FEor t]eff and oBen to Hlm funnedJ.ate]y. Are,you prepàred for His cæing?
Ylhen He comee will you be rewarded or wi]-l you be emba¡raseed, yea, everr'fearful, becauge
you have no account to render? Carr you say for sure you are saved? Your sine forgiven?

we have one job on eartÞr to do, 'o'ur€e1-rt96- to
and that ie to -OccuPy tiJ.L I e we reod,. -ln
that given In Matthew 25¡14-30, !h: noney.tIg
to 6ay, tlrê Chr¡rch' is U-ke a tlrat muet be

run daily with a view to profit, and more profit for the Maeter. Tbus the.flret two ser-
va¡ts who made great ga5.ns were hlgh].y commended, but the ttrfrd one who rrrapped up lhe
noney corsnitted to hi¡r ior trading and made ro progresa was condernned. In fact, with
inflation on, what was returned håd sht¡¡rk af¡noat to nothing. Have you waeted the Lord¡e

? with fotdeö arme and idÌe talk?
th ten ""=rri""" every LôH.'s Day, r¡herein
the }i,-miteat Chr¡¡ch grfoundg - min,- Îonsn,
to br:mper - pöse a cryi¡1g'need foÌ expan-

gion and,.axtensiön. Tno yeare ago ve trLeð t la¡¡ë
I Sopd p:ice, 

, 
bg! the deal was lop_er

foot.. He is, noiÍr buit-ding on t orèy
it sa.s tbe Elgher ftanô of.'lcod eced,
will. ':-

Now, the Elre C]-inic propeity åt No. 10
dee¡i¡ed blr realtors.a mucb, bettef ,dea1 becaus
this priCe 1s good narket value. , for ug
Chr:rch-College-Kindergattên Conplex. nhåt Þ

The purchaee of the Ër¡re CllnÍc pro¡rarty,
¡narFied) wilJ. ease thie Bresent congestioò
w*aIÌ be the fi¡st to flow acroas the road
Severaf of these having no room of thei-r own wilJ- each cla!¡n onè. - Fär Eaatern BIbIe
CoILego, which J.e expanding as never before,
new prernises. Staff workére, guartered 1n
the neede of the congregation. Besides.
Ctrinese Service, and bigger meetlng baJ-J-e fo
tion of the Beùl-ah tand is dafinitely in .:
and expansion.

If it le said that such a big eum as S

rry anawer is, it aIJ. depends on whether th
there were the Jewieh Retr¡rnees fro¡n Babylo
for fifteen yeara, whlle they built and de
pleased with these who knew only to feather thel-r own nests. do He reþulçed the¡n tbrough
Haggai the Brophetr 'Nor¿ therefore tl¡us safth thelord of hoets; Consl-der yCgr waya.. , Yê



have sown rnuch, and bring in l-ittl-e; . and he that earneth vragea eá¡neth wagea to
put it into a bag with hoLes' (Haggai 1¡5.6). In fact the Jews had money aplenty, but
Èhey thought wtrat they ea¡ned belonged to themsel-ves. Today. tt¡ere. are Church membere
who think the tord owes them a living and growÌ at any Church project that nêeds their
support. To Justify thej-r hlghmindedness they complain the project is too costly. Let
us find sorne cheaper property to save the Lord money, they sayt

lÙhatever nìoney we have is not ourÊ by right. Íle are mere stewards. Therefore the
Lord declares through Haggai again: 'The silver is mine, and. the gold is mine, saith
the Lord of hosts' (Haggai 2¡8). Now, the Lord requires from us not what we have not
but what we have. It is an j¡rcnediate love-giving pJ-an and not a future faith-promlee
plan aa propounded by a paetor of a Toronto church. That i¡unediate ]-ove-giving plan is
most genial from the hand of a gracious HeavenJ-y Father, who by Haf-achi asks of us only
one-tenth- Don't keep back that sacred tenth, which if we do, is robbing Godt (Ma1. 3¡8).

In busj¡tess enterprise there is constant expansion. The trend. today is multi-nationaÌ
and lnte¡national corporations. I{hen we develop and expand the work of the Church, the
next step ie missions - into aLl the ¡corLd. By Godra grace our B-p Churches are mission-
minded churches. Life Church. in taking over Beulah l.and across the street, can only
develop ¡nore mission stations beyond ou¡ shores. ¡{e cannot use it sole}y for ourselves-
This is 'occupying tiil He comes,'for muchmore moneywi]-]- be required in the days alread
to pay off úur interest-free loans. By not paying bank interest, our mission projects
will be ca¡ried on smoothly nithout fiscal restraint. The rationaLe of spending sç7
mill-ion ie a most cost-effective expenditure, i-r, harmony with the Lordrs enterprising
sPirit' 

Behord He comea, wtry Build?
Behold He comes, so 1et us build faster!

Ho¡v C,od BLessed the Obed-Edom House
The fi-rst time Davld tra¡sported, the Ark from the house of ÀbLnadab in Gibeah, uzzah

was 6truck'dead by the Lord because he stretched hls hand to hold the Àrk when the bullockcart carrying it jolted. So David gave up the atterqlt, and had the Àrk kept i¡ obed-
Edor¡rs hoeue nearby. For three months the Àrk rested with obed-Edom, .and. the Lord bless-
ed Obeii-edom and al-J. his household' (II Sam. 6:lt).

lfhich Reader would help carry the heavy financj.al burden of the BeuÌah Land property?

:::::: :1_] _]].'on 
more. "Every Burden Becomes a Bressins"'\rhen we do it for the Lord.

.-:-3:I:---
ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE I¡ÍEEK (29Jan-4Feb
MON No Evening Lectures
TUE 8.00 prn prayer Meeting
THU 7.30 pm Growth croup Ministry

(Rev eon¡
FRI 8.00 pm

lstry) i 592)$500; 593)S410; 594)rg5,3BB;
595¡*ç16,'169; 596 )S19,000; 597)9500.
Total 91,655,394.19 Stop Prees 598)S10001 599
tOÀl{s 38)$5000r 39)S2000(Choi-r). sso.
Total Loans 51;253 ,650
'GRÀND TOTÀI,: S2,909,044.19

YEARS OF THE BEAST

ThJ.s is a fiLm that exploree what might happen
in the end-time yea¡s ttrrough an action-packed
story with very realistic chåracters. you
wil-I be asking, .Could this happen dr:ring the
Tribulation?, o a6 you exprience a society
where money is worthless, food is sca¡ce, your
neighbour is your enemy, and oppreesion reigne.
But as the story cl_imaxes you wiJ,l f,eel the
great a¡¡d ultimate triumph of Christrs ¡eturnand you too wiJ-J. Iook up with encourage¡oent,
"fo! our redemption draweth nigh..
See it this Saturday, 3 Feb, 7.00 pm
at Life Church

Beu.Lah Land prayer Meeting
at Parsonage
LJBÇ; 2.30 pm - LTF
l,BC¡ 3.30 pm - yF
YAF
Fflmshow: 'Years of the
Beast'
'Christ the Great Congo1er.
(Elder Ktroo Peng Kiat)
Sund.ay SchooJ. &

Catechism Class
Rev Tow (Lordrs Supper)
Chinese Service
Junior Ìtorship
Junior & Church Choir
Practices
Filigina FeJ.fowship
Korean Chu¡ch Service
Thai Service
Indonesian Service
Tamil Service

S.AT

SUN 8.00 am

9.30 am

1 .00
3-00
4 .00
7.00

pm
pm
pm
pm

10 .30
10 .30
10 .30
10 .30

11.45
12. 15
3.00
4 .00
6 .00

äm
am
am
am

am
pm
pm
pm
pm

LÀST IIEEKI S OFFERINGS¡
*S5,388 (8.00 am)

iS16,769 (10,30 am)
NBC This Irleek r FRI - Tampines & Bishan.
EXTENSION BUILDING F.UND s7l.)952s(ÀF)¡ 572)
S1000 ¡ 573 )S190(Boxes); 574 )SS0(Boxes, K.
Sawit ) ¡ 575)S1000 ¡ 576 )S500 ¡ 577 )$1000;
578)S574¡ 579)S635r sBo)S3000(ÀF); 5Br)
5300; 582)S100; 583)$s000(choir); 584)$s00
58s)S2000; 586)$sor s87)S200; 588)9200;
589 )$5000; 590 )S300; 591 )$3s1(chiId. Min-
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,THE TRIBUI'ÀTION IS NOT ¡PR CHRISTIANS'
(S1mopsis of message by Rev T. Tow at Sunset Goepe1 Hour,

Ca1va:r¡r Panda¡ B-P Church,.28 Januar¡r 1990)

To this statement, Itd ].ike to end with a Question üa¡k (?). That is to eay, there
ls aq area of ignorance to each of the three views generally hêId by Bible students of
Eechatology (thê Doctrine of tast Things). The Sunset Goepel Tlatchman of 23 Dec. 1989
puts it this wayr "I{hat ie the rTribulation'? ttTrat r¡iI} happen durfng the Tribufatlon?
Must CÌ¡¡istlans go through it? I{hat is rPre-Trib,' rPoet-Trib' and 'Mld-Trib!? Come
and find out for yourself.-

ÀIthough there are those who hold strongly to each of tbe three views above-stated,
the principle qf huÍriLity thrice averred by Catvln should deflate our ego so¡rpwhat, If
thís wiJ-l- not bring us down from our d,izzy heights, then l-et ue hear from the mouth of tbe
Son of God, 'But of that day and Èhat hour, knoweth no man, no,'not the angels nhich
are jrr heaven, neither the Son, but the Father" (Mark 13¡32). In thlngs divine, the
fj¡st1awofneffieofinterPrêtation},I8ay,ie,'ldon|tknow1gm.'

To be true to the tord and to oLLr own se.trvee, 1t behoves us, therefore, to be charita-
ble to those who take a dlfferent position frorn u6, At Far Eastern Bible College we
are careful not to faì-l j,nto a dogmatism of futJ-Iity, inasmuch as lt is reiterated by
our Lord, r1t is not for you to know .the tj¡nes or the aeasons, thich the Fathêr hath
put 1n tlis own power' (Acts 1¡7).

For the purpose of tonightrs presèntation, a certain amount of definition is neceaaary-
Àntong Bib1e students it is agreed that fn the end-times, there wilL be a super world-
ruler who wiLJ. fl-ourish for one week. or seven ye¿rrs. Thls period is generally caIled
'Tribulation lrleek" (DanieJ- 9t27 1, the last aeven years of Gentite rule before Cbriet
destroys it and brings in the Thousand Years of Peace on ea:rth.

Now, if wè study the Book of Revelation, those who hold to the Pre-Tribulation positlon
identify the Rapture of Christians aÊ takilg pÌace at Rev. 4tL, ¡Àfter this I looked,
and behold, a door was opened i.n heaven¡ and the fi¡st voice which I heard was ae it
were of a trunpet talkS.ng to me; which said, Corie up hither.. .' Scofiel$ coûtrentÉ,
'This catrl seems cJ-ear1y to indicate the fulfilmeat of I Thess. 4¡L4-L7. The word 'chr¡!ch.'
does not agafn occur in the Revelation tiJ'J. aJ'J. is fulfilt'ed.' I leave it to you to
decide whether the Rapture does occur at this point.

The Poet-Tribulation position holds thê Rapturê to occur j^r¡ Revelatlon 19, with Matt.
24227-3L. etc., as ite support. In thie case, the Raptr:re occurs a1¡noBt simultaneoualy as
Chrigt descends to earth. When ask€d how J'ong after ths Rapture would Ch¡ietiEns comê
down with Chrlst, or¡e student who heJ.d the Post-trib position replÍ.ed, 'Five minutest'
- I can stil1 hear the roar of laughter from my serni:rary daysl

The !{id-"&ibutration position identifi-ee the RapÈure aa occurlng at Rev. 11¡ 15-18,
coi¡ciding with the rising of the Two lfitnerses, 3! days af,ter being kIIIeil by the Béast,
wlren .they aecend,ed to heaven in a cfoud.r The Beventh angel wbo gounde thè trurtt¡)et
(v. 15) coincides witb the last trunp of I Cor. 15¡52. "But in the days of the voice
.of the seventhangeJ- , when he shall begin to sound,the myst.erypf Godsbould he Íinished. ae
He hath declared to His sen¡ants the proBheten (Rev 10¡7). This coÍncid.es with.I Thess 4zL6,L7
where the trtmp(et) of C'od is mentloned again.. 'The mystery of @d' that 'should be
fl¡rishsd' is the 'mystery' of the 'fulness of tbe G'entiles be c@re in,' the 'mystery¡
of the nu¡nber of @ntiJ.es that should be saved, know¡ onJ.y to God.. Thig l.s Dr BusweJ-lrs
¡rosition, ¡¡hich I bave etudied togetber witt¡ the Pre-Trib and Pogt-Trib positione preseut-
ed at Faith Semlnary, and I hold to the liid-lrib position. But, yielding to what Ird
like to call 'thê second J.aw of hermeneuticÊ,' namely, 'I part-knowism,' fron Pauf.rs
'ForlÌe know in part and propbesy fn part' (I Cor. 13ç9), I have cbarity to my brethren
¡rho hold either of the two other positions. Let me say it agaln for futr¡re generatlone¡
Thls is the ctra¡i.table poeitlon of Par Eaat€rn BibJ.e College.

Brethren, the coming of the Lord is at the very door. The crunbling of coÍununiem
in Eastern Europe heralds the couring of tha Super l{orld Ruler and the Enô. More irnpor-
tant than tt¡ese theologJ-cal view¡rointe is your position before Clrriet, who.shalJ. Jt¡ilge
'the quick and the dead,o 'for we must al.l. appear before the judgmoent seat of Christ,
ttrat every one nay receive the things done in his body, according to that he, hath done,
whettter it be good or lad'. I(riowing therefore the terror of the Lorö, we persuade men

.'(fI Cor.5r10,11),
Three passengera are intended on a flight to London. I'llriLe two atre aigulns about

the time-table, the other one secures his ticket. When the tjme to fIy comes, who goes
up, the two with ti¡ue-tables or the one rcith ticket?

'The Tribulation is not for Christla¡e' is best etated with a Question Mark (?). But
the Rapture of Ch¡istians must includ,e me ¡¡itÌ:out gueationt Ca4 you say that? 'BehoJ-d,
He cor¡eth wlth cÌouds, and every eye shalJ. behold Hirn, and they al.so which pierced Hlmr
and a1f klnd¡ede of the ea¡th shal.L wail because of l¡i;n. " Even so, Àmen.

4e lB-lP wlElÐKltY



In Memoriam
MRS LIM HONG HOCK

I'Irs Lim Hong Hock is now in glory when the Lord took her peacefully at the ripe old
age of 82 on Chinese New yearrs Day, 27 January 1990.

Mrs Lirn, together with her husband, E1der Lj.ur Hqng Hock and three child¡en, Evel1m,
Ruth and Edmund, are founder members of Life B-P chutch. When the first Pral¡er Meeting
was hefd the Hednesday night after 20 october 1950 at prirsep street Life Chu;.',, Evellm
and Ruth were there. This Prayer Meetj-ng was advanced to Tr.tesday, v-hen a friiay ni-ght
Faroily tlorahip was instituted. The venue of prayer then shiftèú to the home of the Ljms
at Hooper Road.

1960 sarl¡ Life Chu¡ch begin earth-fi11ing operations at Gilstead Road because the J-and,
no\t beautifuì-Iy built üp, wa6 three to four feet beLow its present Level. El-der tim
Hong Hock would joi¡ E.Ider Heng Mui Kiah to supervise the ea¡th-filling work. Àt the
height of this labour of love, El.d,er Lim suddenly took i1I , was admitted to c,eneral Hosp-i-
tal- and cal]ed home 11 September 1960. Neverttreless, hj-s name as one of for:r trustees cf
ot¡¡ Gilstead Road property ie perpetu¡rted in the B-p Church Magazine. 1950 - 1971.

the
For thirty yea¡s after her husbandts d.eparture, Mrs Li¡n Hong Hock contlnued to serl'e

Lord in her capacity a6 mother and gran<lrother. Ànd she has been wel-l taken care
of by daughter Ruth and Ruth's husband Dr Andrew Heng. Her presence in the trouse as
grand'ma has bl-essed. each one of the grandchildren. She has also pJ-ayed a pa.rt in brilging
the fanily servant to Ch¡ist.

ELder Lirn Hong Hock is one of several- sons of Patriarch Lim Nee Tiew, a convert of
the English Presbyterian Mission to Swatovr, South China. In 1881 Lj:n Nee Tie-* was brought
to Singapore by Rev
his va]-et, As the

A. B; Cook,
prospered His

John
Lord

first EP
servant,

missionary to Singapore and Malaya, as
Patriareh Lim Nee Tiew fou¡d a place in

the Teochew Christian Colony, which stil-l exiets today, around the present G1ory Presby-
terian Church, Bukit Tjmah.

I'frs Lim Hong Hockts part as
for the younger generations.

one of the roots of Life B-P Church is hereby recorded

'Look unto the Rock ¡¡¡hence ye are hevin.

------.:__--_ And to the hole of the
-e1!-!-Ie!99_y9_3::-9:gge9l_ ! I: g: _l I : 1 l

FLÀME IN THE III¡{D
Àn educational- film no Christian can missl
Dr Bob Jones, Jr., who plays a major roJ-e in this film,
wil-l appear in peraon. No better introdr:etio;:r, Dr Bob
will telJ- you what a true Christian had Ëo undergo in che
Spanish Inquisition, l-ike 'a fLarre in the winô," This
da¡kest period, of Church History must be rer¡ealeC to Ch¿-is-
tians today that we may treasure oux protestant heritage.
Brinq you¡ wÌrol-e famllv to Life Church Thr-l¡sdav, 15 Feb.,
7.30 pml

.BEHOLD, BEHOLD, THE SON OF GOÐ IS COT"ITNG AGÀIN!
Behold. behold, the Son of God is coming'agaín!
Witi, thousands angels and saints, (x 2)
He comes, He comes, He comes in clouds of heavrn
To judge the worl-d.

Awake, awake, you children of-men, ai¿ake, awi:kel (x Z)
Prepare now to meet the L.ord, (x 2)
He eomes, He comes, He comes in clouds of heavtn
To judge the world.
BehoLd, behold, the Son of God ås coming again i lx 2)
With thousands angels and saints, (x Z)
Believe, believe, believe in Hjm just now
Ànd you'Il- be saved.

EX?ENSION BUILDÎNG F'['ND 600 )$40r 601 )$100 ¡ 6Ð2 )$200Gr

4.00 pm

603)S70; 604)$500(Chi1d. Choir); 605)Ss0r 60ó)çr0û0 ì 6a7)
S70; 608)S300; 609)S100; 610)$s84(K. Sawit); 611)937;
612)$200; 613)$s00¡ 614)$100; 615)$s80¡ 6j.6)$4,488
(Chinese N. Year) ¡ 617 )9200; 6t_B)S1488.83(BpCyJA); 619 )
$289; 620)$2s0c; 621)S200 ¡ 622)$500 ¡ 623)S200. 624)91000;
62s)S1000; 626 )S800 ¡ 627 )$1200r 623)$2S0C ¡ 629 )$1260;
630 )$770; 631)*S8097 ¡ 632)rS14612. Totat $1,704 ,07g.Oz

8.00 pm
LÀST ISEEKI S

StoÞ Press I 633 ) 52000; 634 ) $s00 .

OFFERINGS: $12,000. Total Loans SL,295.650

ÀPPOINTMENIS R)R THE I.fEEi
(5 - 11 Februarv 19901
TUE 8.00 pm prayer Meeting
FRI 8.00 pm Beulah tand prayer

Mtg at parsonage
StN 8.00 am Rev patrick Tan

(tordrs Supper)
Rev Patrick Tan
Chinese Service
(Rev Bob Phee)
Rev Tow at Rawang
Rev Tow at Muar

*S8,097 (8.00 am)
*S14,612 (10.30 am)

Newton; FRI - Tampines.
Edited by Rev Timothy Tow. 9À
Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130.
TeI.2502138

LOÀNS 40)S20,000;41)
Stop Stop Press!
633)US$495(New York)
$132; Colin I{. $400; J,P,
$390.

BIRTHST îo Mr & l{rs Ta¡-r Cheow Hock, a daughter, Rebecca
Tan Jia ED. on 22 Jan.; and to pr..& Mrs Coì-in Wong,
a boy, John Wang Zhu En, on I Feb.

10.30 am
10.30 am

cRÃ¡\D TOTÀL: 52 ,989 729.02
OFPERINGS FOR: Charl-es S. S200 .

NBC This tfeek: WE! - Chinatown, David $200; Jemima T./Jeffrey K.
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PÀSTORÀL CHÀT
My dear Readers,

From the financial report you will eee this weekrs col-umn rise rather sharply to S3.17
m.iìIion. Praise the Lordl Btrt wJ.th onJ-y 12 rnore q¡eeks to go, and another aiightly over
52 ¡nillion to bring before the Lord, this means we need to see $1751000 come in every
week. One young teen writes on his (or her) hongbao: 'I believe in miracles. With God
nothing is impossible." But Íf God is going to do it, \./e must the more seek HÍs heJ-p.
Pray. PrdY, Prayt Wil1 you pray everyday for Beulah Land? l{ilI you come Tuesday nj-ght?
wiIJ- you come specially Friday Night to pray at the parsonage? This is our only wayl

1o enlighten ou¡ understanding on building Godrs House, I cul} from our Weekly dated
13 March 1983 this short exposition by Rev Frank Mood of the USA. He writes:

Buil-di"nc the Chr¡rch
The Bible gives many directions about building the work of the Lord. I Chronicl-es 29

deaLs with our aititude toward the work before u6. verse 1 gives the picture. .The
work iÈ great: for the Þa.lace is not f or man - but for the Lord God. " David says it is

"grreat.' We are doing ð work which j-s not some
run-of-the-mill- wôrk, not an everydåy job, not
a cofirnon thing, not a routine event, but

"it is a qreat work.n This makes it some-
thing very special- and outstanding, some-
thing that demands ou¡ very best.

Building the Church requires that
we give our best. The best of our tùne,
tlre best of our years, the best of ou¡

life, the best of our efforts, the best of
our talents, the best of everyhing. I can-
not be sloppy and careless in buj-Ldinq the
Church; it

and
my
itprecl_se

demands
exact,

best. I must be
must be the best

1 can give and do.
The qreatness that demands so much in bui.J-d.ing Chu¡ches is found in the fact that

"it is not for man but for the Lord God this shapes my whoJ.e concept concerning the
building of the Church. The r+ork that I am caLled upon to perform is nr:- somethi.ng
fur man anc his standard. lt reaches far above the Jevel of man to the \¡ery peak ofperfection. It i5 "for the Lord God." Ànd the Lord God is hoJ-y and Hj-s house is hcli'(v" 3). When we realise this aspect, then our attitude fal1s into íts proper place"
Then Church buildino sunercede s evervthinq eÌse it beccmes a qreat work - the great€st
work in aII the wor r_d rt must corne first and it carLs forth my best in meeti¡)g God's
holy standard:

David knew the greatne.ss of the 'r¡ork and gave his best , hj-s af I. He says, n f have
prepared with aII rrry ir-ríght for the house of my God." (v. 2). It was a pefsonal work for
his God that reguirecl the pre¡raration f or buÍlding wj-th al-I his "might, ,, his wisdom,his ¿rbilties, his Eime, his wealth, his aII. rt was always the pre-eminent thfng inhis Ìif e.

Àgain, David says, nI have set rny affection to the house of mv God" David
c God

the
. 3).

Davidrs heart belcnged t

rn the vernacu-lar of today. we could. say that David was aII wrapped up in the work of
buiJ-dì-ng the church. rt is this attention r give to this important work- tlìat soon reveal.sif rny attitude is right or wrong.

May we realise that building cburches is a great work that we are not Iabouring for r.ren
and their prai.se. but we are workinq for the l,ord God and He is holy. ff this ie our

Churches.attitude, the n we c¿rn proceed with the work of building true
Ministry at Rawanq and l"iuar

(v. 3).

good given to
for th¡: holy house' (v

Thj-s Lord's Day we are on the
helped Rawalg buil_d their Chr:rch

road again. Iùe are preaching at Ravrang and i,fuar. We
in I9i2. Today, they have established a branch churchat Bukit Gambir, 13 mil-es inland, where crosses the new north-souÈh super highway. FromBukit Gambir to the headwaters of the Muar River, Ra\dðng Church has extended a Sunday

School- to Hundang uiu. rt was not in vain, building Rawang chr¡rch.
Today Rawang has reciprocated by J-oaning us a sum from the accumulated Buildj.ng punC

(for Bukit Gambir)- r ãn glad to hear further of their hongbao offering thie Chinese
New Yearl

Mua¡ B-P church is founded by Rev Koa Keng l{oo, onê orÂ FEBcts outstanding graduatee.
They have- now over 30 congregating, rvith a flourishing Sunday School. Though a sma1lchu¡'ch. they have also l-oaned us a slrrì. Everlnrhere vre go , those v¡ho have f ellowshipwith us show their -quppLrrt i¡r a oracticaJ_ way.

Pra]¡ for us that fruit flìj.ght be borne in these outstations, and pxay for our safereturn' Yours faithfulry, T.T.

E



rZLA'frY }N TÐÉ f,}i'VÞ
An educational frlm no Cl..ristian should missl

LIFE CI{L]RCH, THL]ÊSDÃY 15 FEBRUÀRY, 7.30 
^ÐM

Ðr Bob Jones, Chancell-or of Bob Jones University, USÀ, who
plays a major role in this film, will appear in perËon.
Fio better introduction, Dr Bob wi-l-l- tel1 you what a true
Christian had to undergc in the Spanish Inquisition, like
'a- f la¡re in the wind. " This darkest ¡leriod of Chr¡rch
History must be revealed to Christians today that we may
treasure ou-r Protestant heritage.

Bring your family and friendst,

LIFE CHURCËI BIBLE CAMP
Theme: "My Family and I"

Coi¡e for a season of spirltual :lenewal and learning in the
ccol mountain air of the -lwð¡a Country C1ub, Genting High-
iands, 13 - 11 March 1990. Camp messagêa by Rev Ca¡l
iíartin of tÌre USÀ scilì- centre on the Christian Fam11y. but
tliere igil-l be meesages caterinþ to singJ-es and young ¡reople
too. Chiidren and the Cirinese--speaking have programmes speciaì-ly planned for them.
Registration forms are available at the Church Infornration Counter. The cJ_osing date
ior registrâtions is next Lord's Ðay Registe¡ to avoid d tment t

) ; 653 ) *$3975; 654 ) *S22 ,6L7 .
r.rcli

TUÊ
'iJED

1

8
o

.30 pm Cal-vin's Institutes
- 30 prl Psa-i¡ns
.00 pm Prayer Meeting
.0C pm Dinner & Sessj-on Þleeting at

horne of Dr Li¡n Teck Chye,
22 First Ave, and send-off
to EId. & Mrs Kþoo to
Heibourne

p¡n FLtuìÍE IN THE WIND - Dr Bob
Jcnes in person

prn Growth Group Ministry
prn Prayer l.ltg for B=ul-ah Land
pm LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF
prn Wedding of Tan Eng Heong &

Koh Yuet Yau (Rev P, Tan)
pr-,r LBC
priì F-ev Tor+ at YF
pm YAF
.arn "Christ the Fi-nal Judqe"

(Rev Tow)
alrì Sundair School G Catechism

CLass
ð¡ì Dr Eob Jo¡:¿s
an Ch.i-nese Service
arn Junior worship
ar¡ Church & Junior Choirs
am Filipina Fellowship
prn Korean Church Service
pm Thai Service
pm Rev Tow at Indonesian

Service (8th Ànniversary)
pm Sharon Church Service
pm Tamil Service
Week¡ WED - Bukit Timah, Bukit

Total S1,744.031-77 Stop Pres6 655 ) s1000;
656)S70¡ 651)S195.
9100,000;44)Ss000.

LOÀNS ¡ 42 )S¡0,000; 43 )

Total Loans Si,420,650.00
GRA¡{D TOTÃI.: S3.164 68L.71

i'iords of Encou¡aqement f rom Lovers of God:
1 EncLo sed herewith my cheque for S5000(53000 being my year-end bonus). ÀIthough
this is but a smal-J- amount, IrII continue
to do my utmost to empty my aj-l for the Lord.
I count it a privilege to be able ta have
a sha-re in Godrs investment, IrIl- see you
the moment I acquirê some more funds.
2. The Lord is on our side, and He wiJ-J. sure_
ly make a \¡rey for us and see us through. This
huge sum that is before üs, He wilJ- size it
down and make it easier for us to bear _ as He
has promised - 'my yoke is EÀSy and my burden
is LIGHT.' ..,. Enclosed is a sma1l surn which
we wish to ìoa¡ to Beulah tand. This money
was mear¡t for the purchase of a farnily car.
As tbe present car, though l0 yrs oId, is
still- serviceable, Ìve have decid.ed. not to
scrap it but use it for the next 3 or more
years- So we can now make use of the money
for a more urgent purpoae - BeuLah Land. We
are praying for Beulah Land daily.
3. I iiave here $100 for the EBF from the
pay increase from my recent rank promotion. I
thank God for His mercy and goodness a¡d espe_
cially for granting safety during my NS train_
ing in 1989. I hope my humble contrlbution
wiII go a long way in the extension of God's
Kingdom and may it aLso êncourage others to
give cheerfully and willingfy.
4. We a-re pJ-eased to give back this portion
of the Lord's blessings to HÍm at this time.
Itrs not because we have in excess, but rather
;-e a-re concerned about the growth of His King_
dom on earth. We are sorry we cannot do much.
But *'e wi-l-f coatinue to pray.
Expresgram to Daniel Arianto¡ Welcome back to
FEBC E

"HU

.RI
J\A a

)ur\

NBC

7.3C
8.00
t. 00
2 .0c

3.0t
3.30
4 .00
8.00

9.30

lC-3C
10.30
10.3C
'ln ?n

11.45
12 . r.5

3 .00
4.00

4.30
6.ûû
Thrs

3atok, Henderson; FRI - Tampines.
L-À-ST WEEX'S GENERÀL OFFERINGST

*$3,9?5 (8.00 am) 81, Korea¡¡ Pastor
tS22,61'¡ (1û.30 am) -{*ltq'$42I

EXTÐNSiOÌ'Ì EUILDII,¡G F-LÍND 636 iSiû00; 6-l? )

S200û; 638 )S5C0 (Changì i.fissio¡r Chap. );
639 )S5õ5 ( Boxes ) ; 640 )S60ti (Chi-Id. Choir ) ;
041 )Si0C; 642 )$sC; 543 )$50; 644 )$50 ¡ 645)
S45C{wF); 6a6)$!00; 64?i$50; 648J$7r-0;
649)S1030; 650)S400; 55i)$1000; 652)$1230
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.EXCEPT THE LORD . . H

-. build tl¡e house, they J-abor¡r in vain that build it' (Ps. L27).
These word.s for Sol'onon could come from none other than his i[ustrious
father David.. Speaking from the Blessing Nathan the prophet had confer-
red on him by the iÍord of the Lord., he has a gem of encor¡¡agernent for
lovers of God in and beyond ou¡ Church too.

ln II Samuel ? we ieäd of the background of psalm L27, vLz., Davidrs
holy desire to buil-d cod!6 House. Thie hea¡t-worehip so pleased God that He eent Nathan
with tbis 'hongbao'¡ 'Àlso the Lord tell.eth thee that He wi]-l make ttree an house
I wilf set up thyeeed afte¡ thee, which shall proceed out of thy bowels, and I wiJ-J. e6ta-
blish his kingdom' (II Sam. 7111,12).

Dea¡ Reader, you have doae your utrnost to bul]-d God's Hou6e in Beulah Lánd. It is
not the anount. but the a¡nount in proportion to what you have (not what you have not)
that is noted of the tord. It is also the mÐtive behi¡¡d the act that counts - soJ-ely
to worship the Lord, for His glory (not for ours). You have encouraged the Lord, the
to¡d encourages you! The Lord bl-ess you who have given or loaned according to the promj-se
He has given Davidrs l¡ousehold. May the chiefest blessing be yor:rs, that is, yor:r child-
ren who will grov¡ up to honour you and be a joy to you irr your advancing age.

-EBENEZER' '

This word from SamueL means 'Stone of HeJ-p.' which testifies, 'Hitherto hath the Lord
trelped. ue.' The background of these v¡ord.s is the Lord's d.eliverance of Israel from the
Philistines in the nick of tjme by thundering "with a great thunder."

Hltherto, the Lord has also'helped. us, and ha6 He not spoken loud enough with the
nany gifts and Loans spontaneously showered upon or¡r Church? For exa¡npIe, a couple newly
joining our chu¡ch but for for:r weeks or months gave the pastor a chegue for 94,000 for
Beulah l¡and as they shook his hand under the Jesus Saves gate. These a.Ee those who leave
each service r¡ith gladsome hea-rt for the saving grace they have found i¡ His House.
(Another Ebenezer blessing is a g10,000 J-oan just come to hand from a Sharon BpC couple).

Lovers of God, let us therefore pursue wj-Èh all dili-gence this project of God. This
ie the epirit that brings gIory to Hj:u'¡ 'Ir11 continue to do my utmoet to empty my aJ-I
for the r,ord. I count it a privileg! to be abla to have a sl¡are i.n C,odrs-investment.

. IrIl- see you the moment.I ac.i¡uire some more fundd' (from ].ast yleékrs column).
Tberets always a Mary of Bethany to cheer ou.r Lord in His ,ministry, who for our'sakes
has nade Hj-¡nself Boor t

8ehold, as f conclude this paragraph, here comes a J.oan of 970,000 from another Mary,
€rn old-ti¡ner Lifer. Àttached are words of encouragement shers received. from the Lord
for other lovers of God. She v¡rites¡

It wou.ld be great, it would be great t
Every J-oa¡ o¡ gift, be it sma)J- or big,
Placed in His Hand . . . wer11 succeed, werl_l succeed.
Litt1e drope of water, little girairrs of sand
Make the mighty ocean and the pleasant land;
So may our gÍfts increase by yor:r he3-ping Hand.

Irlhat Greater Than YÀFrs Fi}m Hin
The effecti veneaa of s a mlnistry has been proven. by the sustaining po-r¡er of theBlind Korean Pasto¡ through 40 showings during the rast year. Ànd, ro and. behold, the

41st showing wirl cgme to Hermon BPc, saturday, l0 March, qt the Boye!
erigadé Headguarters, Covent Ga.rden. Ganges Àvenue,

The showing of 'Flame in the Wind" with Dr Bob Jones appearing in
o \ person drew about 350 to Gilstead Road last Thursday niÇht. Many who

o B.-lP WmffiKLlr

firet-tiners. This firm is no fiction, but a true ¡e-ena-ct¡r.ent
da¡knese of that foul system,. the burning at thé stake of thoee

not prevail tòday, but the priesteraft in auricûlar ëonfession

sa\r were
of the Inquisition. The
rrho owned a Bible, {nay
Brayers for the dead and indulgences remain to etrangle the souJ.s of meñ, aLt the same.
Praise the Lord, the way of salvation in Jesus Christ âIone was made as briçtrt as the
noonday sun i¡ the said fiLm. Dear Read,er, haVe you received Christ .as yo; Savior-lr
since seeing 'Flame i¡¡ the l{ind..?

Owing to the breakdown of the projector the other night, the 'years of the Beast.
was postponed. Wait for the coning announcement to make good the showing of this timely
film. TÞe 'Years of the Beast,r the Seven Yea¡s of Super-Dictator rule ove,r Europe (the
revived Roman Empirre) before our Lord's Return is loomÍng large with the colJ-apse of
co¡r¡nunism in Eastern Europe. German Reunification augurs not peace but trouble. Uncer-
tainty is the current worJ of politicians both West and. East. !{e aee j-n a].]- these changes
the j.nevitability and. nearness of Christ's coming.

I{hat can better awaken a slumbering Laodicea¡¡ Chr;¡ch from this sleep of d.eath? what
can better infuse 'the Gospel into massea of confused souls than Jesus Christ offered
through the silver screenl Dr Bob Jones commented, 'Þaul would have ueed. ,Tv and, the



screen to preach the
our YÀFers and the PÀ

Gospel were he living today. n Fir:alJ-y, a wcrcl of cernmendation to
- r.¿.5r:!9[r_ ! Àmen.

ÀPPOINTMET{TS FOR THE WEEK ( 19 - 25 rEB '90) BElgÐ, EE[:UÐ. lHE SCN OF æÐ IS @'fI]G åGÀIN
MON

TUE
THU

7.30 pm
8-30 pm
8.00 pm
7.30 pm

Calvj-n's Institutes (Rev Tow)
Psalms (Rev Tow)
Prayer Meeting
Growth Group Ministry
(Rev Goh)
Beulah Land prayer Meeting
(Rev Towrs parsonage)
LJBC; 2.30 pm - tTF
tBC, YF
YAF
"Ch¡iet the Great physician.
(Pr. Colin Wong)
Sunday Schoo1 & Catechism
C]-ass
Rev Tow
Chinese Service
Junior Worship
Chu¡ch & Junior Cboir
Practices
Filipina FeJ.J'owship
Korean Chr¡rch Service
Thai Serr¡ice
Indonesian Service
TarniL Servi_ce

FRI 8.00 pm

SAT

SUN

1.00 pm

3.00 pm

4 .00 pn
8.00 am

9.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 an
10 ,30 a:n

10.30 am

11.45
12 .ls
3.00
4.00
6-00

am
pm
pm
pm
pm

+s3,973
*s21, 154

(8.00 an;
( 10 .30 am)

LÀST IdEEK:S GENERÀL OFEE,RINGS T

r-É,r'ji,!', BgHoLD, THE soN oF coD rs colrrNc ÀcÀrNl
Eeirold, bshoJ.d, the Son of God Le comilg agalnt
l'rith thousande angels and eai_uts. (x 2)
He co¡¡ÌeE, Hê coûes, He coriee in clouds of heåv¡n
To Judge the vorld,.
Àwake, anrake, you cbildren of nert, a¡rake. ayalel {x 2_)

Pre¡rare now to meet thé totd¡ (x 2)
He cd¡r83, He cc,¡ûes, He cooe6 in clouds of heav'n
To Judge the vrorJ.d.

Behold, behold, the Son of God 1s ccxring ageint ix ?)
Hith thousar¡ds angêLs and gaints, (x Z)
Believe, belleve, believe ir¡ Hilr Just now
Ànd you'Il. be saved.

Life Church Bible Camp, March L990: Today
is the J-ast day of. regietration for this
canp. We r.rilJ- not be able to arr+nge travel
to Awana for those registering late. So,
get your camp ' forms from the Chu¡ch Inform-
ation Counter a¡d. subnrlt them todayi
Words of Encou¡ageíìent from Lovers of Godr
1. Thank you.for your letter. Has it reallT
Ìnppened that yourve got the Eye Cli¡¡ic ecroes
the street nea¡ you? Congratulationst Ànd I
am just sending ]ike the widowrs "farÈhj¡rg" my
gift to the Àl-rna Mater for excellent helB t
2. [l{e are] a new and srnal.} congregõtion. }le
are unable to heJ-p in big ways. La6t Sunday
we corlected $517.70 for ou¡ Mission OfferÍn<i
irr support of yor:r builCing project.
3. I would Ilke to make a love-offering oi-
US$10,000 in ltiss Al-ice Doors name as a token
of her appreciatJ-on for the kit¡'f¡tess an¿.:

Jowe that she bad recelved. from her relatives
during her earthJ-y years.
4. My husband bas just ventured into his own
business and we are ... conunitting thÍs busLn-
ess unto the Lord. Lord wiì_Ilng, vê a.:re
pledging 108 of ou¡ sha¡e of tt¡e profits an-
nuaJ-J-y to the Life Church Missionary Fund.
5. Encl-osed is a clreque of $15.000 for the
building óf Godrg house. Ãs Christiarre, lre
äre abLe to glve cheerful_Iy without worrying
about our future needs or contingencies.

NBC Tbis Week¡ I{EÐ - Hend.erson, Newton,
Bukit Batok, Chinatown, fgl - Tampinee,
EXTENSION BUIL FUND 658 ls6L27.2Ot 6s9)
$1000; 66o )$roo ¡ 66t)Sso0o; 662)$50; 663)
5200; 664)551?.70; 66s)S1010 666)$200,
667)S50; 668)51000(Ss Jr Dept) ¡ 669)S5o;
670 )$80or 671)S260 ì 6iZ)S400 ¡ 673)S300;
674 )5300 ¡ 675 )$4s00(Enx) , 676)*$3873;
67t ¡*ç2t, 154 ; 678 ) $30 ( Boxes ) .
Total Sl 792 208 .67 Stop Preasl 679 ) $1000.
roÀNS 45 )S10,000; 46)$20,000. Total Loans
sl,500.650. GRå,ND TOTÀLg 53,292 Bs8. 67

Beulah tand Lates t Ms. Li-¡n L1 our aolici-
tor advises that "approval to purchase"
No. 10 Gilstead Road ,¡vas grranted L2 Feb_
ruary 1990 by the ControLler of Resident_
ial Properties. CaIIing aI1 pìedges ofgifte and loansl please "bring them in'
before Àpril- 15t
Àt the rate we are qoinq , we would need a

At 7t. to clearbank Ioa¡ of S1 mil-l-ion.
the loan in 3 years, wê wou-Id. have to
pay S210,000 interest. you who now ral-ly
to the Lordrs he-ì_p, according to Deborah
ln Judgee 5, wiJ.t be.doubly bl-essed! Every
extra dol-l-a¡ you give now is worth S1.211
Efection of Segsion Members for the 1990
-19 93 term is scheduled for 29 Àpril
1990. Nominations for the office of Dea-
coa,/Ðeaconess a.re now open. Nomination
fo:rns are avai].able at the Church Informa-
tion Counter. Nominations wi}.]- close
on 25 Ma¡ch 1990.
Dr Patrick Tan thanks Lifers for their
visits, gifts and prayers. He has been
d fronr hospital.
Edited by Rev Dr Ti¡nothy Tow, 9À GlLstead
Road, Singapore 1130. TeL: 2502139
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To further 5mpress on the congregation
forth sing some song on the Beulah Land.
you hand it to me, with accompanying music?

0 Seulah land !

VoI. XXV No. 29
25 February 1990

to BëÌy, you
. 118r9 fuII

the need to rally to His cauae, we wll} hence-
If you have a composition of your own, will
Here's one we'J-J. slng thie week.

If we all make an effort. nor.t to
offset the $1 nillion bank loan as
forecast above, let me emPhasise
again, every S you give or loan
now is worth S1.21. l{e l¡ad a

]E-]P W]E]E]K]LY
PÀSTORAL CHÀT

My dear Read.ers,
'It is better to trugt in the Lord

Than to put confidence in Þrinces" (Ps . 118¡9)
Therers a Chineee saying, "Às you grow old, thus you know-Eo,' meanJ.ng

are surprised by new experiences even in your o1d age. Though I know Pe
weIl, I have learned in the present Building Fund. struggle many a new lesson. Our Fund
is not buil-t by the mlghty and doughty, but by the lowÌy and lovingt

As you know, our EBF's increase has slowed down qulte a bit after Chlnese New year.
At the rate we are going, I estirnated in the laet l{eekly we mJ.ght have to take a S1 MiI-
.l-ion bank loan. Hopefully paying off the sum l-n 3 years, on top of an esÈlmated S2 Mi1-
lion free loans, we woul-d. require expenditure of 5210,000 on bank interest onIy. (But
my grandpa taught me never to pay interest.)

Read'ing this and of the extra d,oLlar to make the million, if glven now, to be equal
to $1.21, a brother phoned me, 'Ird LJ.ke to loan $5,OOO plus a gift of 91,500 to encourage
your heart." This call came 15 minutes before I went downetaLrs to teach the Calvin
& Psal-ms classes. Lo, and behold, when I finished the Calvin class, a smiling sister
put into my hand an enveJ-ope with a $2O,OOO cheque. But I must not forget another enve-
ì-ope of 51,000 given by a r¡elr¡ Lifer through an FEBC student the early morning of the
same day. Oh yee, at the Information Counter the previous Sunday morning, another sLster
cheered me, "Next Lord.rs Day I'tI bring a loan of SS,OOO.' AfI these sums have not cor.¡e
from nprinces," but from the.l-ow1y and loving Marys of Bethany, and from one to be counted
w5.th Þlaryr s brother.

Tt¡e ReaJ- Fight is On t
With onùy 9 more Sundays left before completing payment of S6.95 million

plus 3t tax. r¡e must a].l arise - the real fight 1s ont As we need S1.8
mili-ion between now and April 30, this works out to S2001000 per weekl

'Bring ye al-J- the tithes into the storehouse, that there may be meat in
mine house, and prove me now herewith, saith the Lord of hosts, if I will
not open you the windows of heaven, and pour you out a blessing, that there

sha11 not be room enougtr to receive it" (Mal-. 3:10). Herers another way to help build
the Lordre House¡ Give a yearte tithe in ad,vance. CaD you, as.the lord moves yo!¡f heart,
send in advance your tithe from March to Decenber 1990? Or a portion of last yeal's
annual bonus? À member of the Chinese Service told me she wanted to eelL her jewelry
to add her widow¡s mites to the EBF. "Where there's a wi1l, therers a way.'

Weekly War Cry

0 9eu-bh Ltnd, *z't fu]ah Land, lor- fui tu'rd wilh Hea-eìat {eì1. battle slogan when bulfding 9 & 9A
2. t- l- Gilstead, Road¡ 'If everyone wl1l

do his best, God w1J-l take care
of the ¡est. " Let's aII rally
to help poor Mother Church! And
does not Solomon assure us, "He
that hath pity upon the Poor
Iendeth unto the Lord, and that
which he hath given will he PaY
hÍm again' (Prov. 19:17).

The S210,000 saved can boost
mightily our dwindled Missions
Fund. For example, Rev Thawm Luai
in Burma has 29 studentB 1n his
Bible College (we helPed him
etart 1t ). He is in great need of
financial help, seeing that Burma
is a hermeticallY Eealed country
to foreign miselonarY helP. But

I wtt a-r¡sc 4n¿y'h lhe furá llaf f'al anl girc lkìr lo slntz.6-
Ac -r- l- -r- t., *

our Lord's command is, "Into all the World.n (Every S you give now to offset the S1
Million }oan is worth S1.2Ll)

Regarding loans to EBF, our poLicy is to start returning to those who have an i¡nme-
diate need. "Owe no man anything" (Rom. 12:8), our desire is to get the loan-burden
off our chest the sooner the better!

Te-lû¿r & onc;N'll kof- írra 4f Jê-cas'fccÍ, tn 9eu-þh kM.
t-
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The Great Commission, 'G the Gospel to every creat-

ure' (Mark 16:15), is inde ' To go is the first

divine imperative. That being the ca6e, it behoves us to remind our Readers not to forget

our resPoneiblllt¡r to Misslons'
At present, we are giving support to:

1.
FEBC.

A number of Li fe Church and f oreign theological scholarshiPs at

2. FEBC malntenance and utilities.
Mal.aysia: a) Taman Sri Melati, KL; b) Bukit Batu; c) Air Bemban'

4. Indonesia¡ Batam leland.
5. The Phllippines: Hllltop Project (Rev Dan Ebert III)'

6. Burma: Rev Thawm Luairs Fundament aI Schoo} of TheologY, Rangoon.

7. Perth¡ BPCWA (Out part in recent renovations)-
May we assure you that every doflar given to extend God's Kingdom is ful}y and meticu-

Iouely used, with no overhead expenditure whatsoeverl
IÈ iE proposed that a missionary conference be held in the near future that members

r¡j-II be totally involved, more than mereÌy giving of their substance. We are happy that
Charles and Frieda Seet are making a missionary survey trlp to Manila, 12 March 1990.

-rn'¡

3.

Words of Encouragement From Lovers of God:
1. It was Godts love and grace for nle

FOR THE WEEK (26 Feb 4 Mar)À?PO

my family that have constrained us to give'
"Gratitude is the memory of the heart."
2. This loan (55,000) is just a very Iittle
of what I can return to God. I wish f had
faith to return it to God as a gift. I must
say that it is very little compared to what
God has given me.

For the last few years of my life, God has
propeJ-Ied me through difficult tímes. During
those difficul-t moments, I've murmu¡ed prom-
ises. Yet, I've forgotten exactly what
they were.

Itm not smart, my English isnrt goodi yet.
God has put me into Law School (NUS) on
a Government schoJ-arship. Irm now in my 3rd
year. For my last 2 exams Irve always re-
guested, Life Church to pray for rne. I still
need prayer support. Às I sat down today I
reaLised I I ve not rep.ì.ied to the Church
after my J-ast exams to thank God that I've
cleared. I fe)-t so bad. May God continue
to be gracious to me. Once again, I
request the Church's prayer support for my
exams, starting on l9/2 and ending in mid-
l'4arch.
3. I am giving the enclosed S50C in return
for the blessings God has bestowed on me -
a good job and much angpow money. May the
Lord continue to work tn ua that the remain-
ing sum can be raised j-n tj¡ne. - A Lifer
4. Enclosed is a small gift for the Building
Fund. May the Lord strengthen and uphold you
as you extend His kingdom. The Lord is
great, yesterd.ay, today and forever. Praise
His Narne. Thank God for His blessings on our
f amily, especially for giving us a ne\Àt Ìrouse.
5. Às a token of my appreciation to God for
His daily care and protection, and for the 5L
months' bonús I received for 1989, I am
setting aside this sum for the extension of
God's House. Àgape. - YAFer
6. This is ny angpow for the Lcrd and to
thank Him for His faithfulness and Hj-s good-
ness! - In His love, a sister from LBC
1. i am following through with the tele-
conversation \^re had concerning an interest-
free loan of $100,000 to Life BP Church for
the extension project of FEBC. We are pray-

Calvln's Institutes (Rev Tow)
Psalms (Rev Tow)
Prayer Meeting
Growth GrouP MinistrY
(Rev Goh)
Beulah Land PråYer Mtg at
Parsonage
LJBC; 2.30 Pm - LTF
LBC, YF
vÀF
'Christ the ComPassionate Onei

and MON

TUE
THU

FRI

SÀT

SUN

.30 pm

.30 prn

.00 pm

.30 pm

8.00 Pm

1.00 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

8.00 am

7

I
I
't

10 .30
11.45
12.15

3 .00
4.C0
4 .30
6 .00

9 .30
10 .30
10 .30

(Elder Lim Teck ChYe)
am Sunday School & Catechism CI.
am Rev Tow
am Chinese Service
a¡n Junior Worslr5-P
am Filipina FellowshiP
pm Korean CÌrurch Service
pm Thai Service
pm Indonesian Service
pm Sharon BPC Service
pm Tamj.l Service

NBc This Week: WED - Bukit Batok, Bukit
Timah; FRI - Bishan, TamPines.
EXTENSION BUILDING FUND 680)$100; 681)S100;
682iS100; 683)S2000 ¡ 684)S1030; 685)$249.20;
686)S730 t 687)$310; 688)S1200 ¡ 689)915,000;
690 )*94287; 691 )*$9997; 592 )S100; 693 )S20;
694)S3O ¡ 695)$20,000¡ 696)S50(Box) ¡ 6971

$3oo(Box)¡ 698)$500 ¡ 699 )S1000; 700)$300;
70r ) s300 . Total S1,850 ,9LL.8'l
LOANS 47)$S0,000. Total Loana S1,550, 650.
GRÀND TOlÀi,¡ s3,401.561.87
LÀST WEEKIS GENERÀL OFFERINGS¡

*S4,287 (8.00 am)
*59 .997 ( 10 .30 am)

AiI Àwana Campers are to pay
Kam at

their camp
the Churchfees to Deacon f¡ee Chln

fnformation Counter todaY.

ing that the Lord wifl contlnue to bless
the work of the BíbIe College in prepari-ng
more preachers and pastors for the minis-
try. To thj-s end, we are happy to render
our humble support. Do pray for us too, as
rÀ'e also trust the Lord to Lead ua in our
search for a permanent place of worship.
Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead
Road, Singapore 1130. Telr 2502138/2569256
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JESUS IS COMING ÀGAIN REÀL SOONI
ThÍs ie the r¡atchword of Rev C.T. Hsu, one of. the 'tl¡¡ee musketeersr for the defence

of the fatth sihce the founding of the BPC Movement in 1950. Thie rallyJ-ng cry is all-
the more needed today as the Church fallE lnto deep slr:rr¡ber. there ie that elogan 'Evan-
gelism 2000' spÌashed by rnany a btg ecurnenical church, but none hae added 'while He tat-
ries, or 'tilL He co¡ne.' They are not aware of the pfophecies on Christrs Return, nor
are they alert to the eigns of the tlmea.

We believe Christrs Return iB near, even ât the doorl Thte Last decade of the Second
Millenniun A.D. or SjJ(th H11l-ennir:¡r since Eden, when It ls consununated, will it l-ead
lnto the Co1den Sabbath of Christrs millennial relgn? No one can forecast the Day and
the Hour, not even our lord while on earth (Mark 13¡32), but we'muEt be ready to. Join
the Great Àl¡-Iift at a split-eecond'e notice. To alert Lifers we are preaching from
Revelation thle epochal year of the nlneties.

Slnce Christ le coming real soon, aJ.l the more are we to 'Iay aside every weight,
and the ei¡ which doth eaeily beset us' (Heb. 12¡1). Let u6 run with patience ihe race
that is set before us. I{hat race? We beLieve it le the race of end-tlme evangellsmt
'Ànd thig goepel of the kingdom shalt be preached 1n aJ.I the world for a witnese unto
all natione, anö then ebatl the end come. (l{att. 24tl4l.

Nolr, lnsofar aE Singapore ie concerned, onJ.y 20t can clalm a place under the banner
of Christianlty (includlng Roman Cathoü-cs). So there âre 80t who have not named, the
Name of Cbrlst. If charlty begine at home, we have plenty to do here to 'bring them
in.'

lle have a good supply of Gospel trac:ta at the front of the ChuIch. I{ê see they are
being taken in quantity for distribution. The Evangellgtfc Band hae a Sunday afternoon
outreach to Toa Payoh. The YÀF has a monthly Gospel FilmMtniatry, etc., etc.

In this connection, we are glad to have used the YÀFrs services to show the Blind
Korean Pastor Film on ¡rumeroua occaeions. Às the Film has not been flown back to Korea
as previously anticipated, rle have lntroduced it to Hermon BPC, ueing the Boys Brigade
Headquarters at, Ganges Àvenue to show to a new cLase of audience : to tbe boya of the
BB and their young frlends, aLmost ,aII of whom are outside CÌ¡rlst. the Blind Korean
Pastor is suitabLe particularly for prodigal'aone. Àre parents of such nlpdful of our
efforts to t¡e1p them brLng back their walmard chlldren to Christ? Irm eure there arè
a goodly number of Lifers who have not seen the Blind Koreaå Paçtor Fitm. Hete ls the
unexpected 41st offer, made to you at the BB Headquarter's at Ganges Àvenue. The tìate
is Saturday, 10 March. 7.30 pm. Invite your chlldren to the ehowl

Jesus l-s comlng again real soont Theee words of warnlng eounded by Rev C.T. Hsu of
New York, an oLd Lifer stLll supporting uB, yê8, 6ven the Beulah Land proJect, cannot
be taken lightly. 'For yet a Little while, and He that shal} cone wlLl come, and wLll
not tarry' (Heb. 10¡37). (Outside of Singapore, we have l-lsted the ÀSEÀ¡¡ countriee under
ou! support, t{e shou].d not rest on our lau¡els, but rather press on to new frontlerg,
till- He comes. Àmen. )

ÀN OPEN LETTER TO LOVERS OF GÓD

In the Name of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Cl¡¡ist, this Letter comes to you with a
he?vy bu¡den upon my heart.

'Ebenezer, hitherto has the Lord helped uÊ.o You l¡ave g1ven, p.Iedged and loaned a
grand total of S3.5 mill-ion, and we have a reserve of 52 mll-Ilon. HalleluJah, pralee
the Lordl But we eti].l need $1.2 ¡nl.]-lion to meet the target of 97.2 million, which is
the land price of 56.95 milion + 3t tax. And Àpril 30, the date when the complete pay-
ment must be made, is I 3/4 nonttrs awayl

Many of you have given sacrificially, not once, but twlCe, thricel How can I burden
you further? However, theretg a clrorus¡

'OnIy Jesue, only Jeeus, oh1y ¡le can Batlsfyt
Every burden becomes a b.Ieeeing When I know my Lord J.s nlgh.' 

,If you love the Lord, tf you regard the Beulah Land proJect as your own businees,
you wiÌI not be croeeed by thiE appeal letterl You wlLl want to do whatEver you can
for Hig sake, while tle gives you rnclre strength to do lt¡ 'Ànd Goat Ls able to make all-
gtace abound toward your that ye, alwaye havlng att eufflciency fn all th{nge, n¡ay abound
to every good, workr (He lrath dispergêd abroad¡ he hath glven to the Boor (ltother Chrrrcb) r
h1s rlghteousness remaineth forever. (If Cor. 9rg,9);

Yor:rs faithfully in Hl6.Service. T.1.

O Beulah Land, Sweet Beulah Landl
Jordan beyond with Mangion fair.

I wil-l- arise and join the Band
That pray and give theÍr strêngth to share.

Together as one? weILJ. worship there
Àt Jesust feet, in Beulah Land.

á)¿ d: JE-]F W]E]E]K]LY

2.693.6 t
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ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
8 artrg some prodigal son to Christl to-o
8 c,tst showing of 8
8 ¡LIND KoREÀN PÀsroR IooÕato
8 soys' BRrcÀDE HEÀDQuÀRTERS 8
E aovent Gard,en, Gangeg Àvenue 8

å a.turday, 10 March, ?.30 pm' g

8 (auepices of Mt Hermon B-p cl o

E pastor ran Heng) 
nurcn' 

g
o -' oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

ÀPPOI}¡:TMEMTS FOR THE WEEK (5 - 11 March)

rg¿hoal thtt¡¡d ol co¡¡ ¡¡d ri¡e, Á¡d dl lt¡ rich ' s Þoc ' ly nlar;
8rv - hr ooma ¡¡d r¡ll¡ rith mc, I,¡tl ¡r¡ct com'ou¡'lou bc¡e brlc ro;

"t.i* 
Ñ:to¡c uo - oo tùo brc¿¿å I¡ bot¡¡ f¡oo cY ' cr - tôr - !¡l trr"r

ãDÞñ ñ tí ¡o.¡ ¡ uc, ErcotæuodrolEe¡rc¡'¡¡ncl'o' dl,

O Beulah T.and I
Þc[ P^6, T. Tq¡l tþ.¡-¡rù;

l. Fre
2. Ët
8.Å
4. Ibt

ihv,
hr¡d.

Å! u-gcbrithtberhit+robed¡ffi

Pq rll nyolgh¡ Dupuod I -r¡Y.
For tbl¡ li Ec¡v-ao'¡ bor-dôt-lu¿
'Y9hêro sffirDr of lilc lor - cv - u flor.
Jo¡Ã i¡ lbo itoot Be{cnp{onæog.l'lON 7 .30 pm Calvin I s Institutes

8.30 pm Psal¡ns (Rev Tow)
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting
THU 7 .30 pm Growth croups I'finistry

(Rev Goh S.F. )
FRI 8.00 pm Beul-ah Land prayer Mtg
SÀT 10.00 êm Rev Tow at Wedding, K.

Sawit
1.00 pm LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF
3.00 pm LBG & YF
4.00 pm YÀF
4.00 pm Rol-and Tay P.t{. & Ruth

Chong S.Y. Wedding (Rev
P. Tan)

7.30 pm 'Blind Korean paator Film at
BB Hqrs, Ganges Àvenue

SUN 8.00 am 'Chrlst the Bread of Life'
(Rev P. Tan, Lordts Supper)

9.30 am Sunday School- & Catechism
10.30 am Rev P. Tan
10.30 arn Rev Tow at Chinese Service
10.30 am Junior l{orshlp
11.45 am Filipina FellowsÌrip
12.00 pn Briefilg for Awana Campers

at FEBC HalL
NBC This l{eek¡ WED - Chinatôwn, Newton;
FRI - Tampines.
LÀST WEEKIS GENERÀL OFFE RINGS ¡

rS3,085 (8.00 am)
*S13,646 ( 10.30 am)

EXTENSION BUILDING FUND: 7O2

Clgoru!

0 9eu-lah l¡n/.fu'¡ e\-hh Ldd,Jø-d¿' b'/d * ¡¡oa¡ot &.f.
t- t-. L t-

-a-. t- t-
I ,4U a-tit¿ dn¿¡th l*¿ ød W ¡øy a,t

-r-. t-
gø flrt' 1òsfu¿.6-

5¿-flr¿1 es oE;t¿'l lrar¿ 4t ft-cu¡'fccl , ta hu-bA kd

$100; 704)5527.67 ¡ 705)Ss0 ¡ 106 )S300,
707)S20; 708)S1400¡ 709)$Zz; 7tO)S3szO,
711)S1000ì 7L2)S2000t 7.L3)S200 z 7L4)g200r
715)S100, 716)539; 717)Ss00; ?18)550;
7le )5818 ¡ 720 )S1030 ; 72I )Ss70 ¡ 722)S1800¡
723 )$520 ¡ 724 )S7s0 t 725 )S1500 z 726 )iS3o8s
727 ¡rç13 ,646. Toral S1,886. I 64.54

- I ÀSKED THE I,ORD .
I asked the Lord to comfort me

when things \rerenrt goÍng my hrayt
He said to me, "I wilì- cornfort you,

and lift your cares away."
I asked the Lord to wal-k with me

when da¡kness yras aJ-J- that I knew;
He said to me, 'Never be afraid,

for I r¡ill see you through. "
I didnrt ask for riches, He gave me wealttr

untol.d -
The moon, the 6ta-re, the sun, the sky,

And gave me €yes to behoJ.d,.

I thank the Lord for everything,
Ànd I count my þÌeesirrgs each d.ay;

He came to me wtren I needed Him -
I only had to prays

Ànd HerL]- co¡ne to you, if you ask Hj¡n to -
Hers only a prayer awayl

5. I would Like to loan S2,000 to Life Bp
Church for the Chr¡rch BuJ-lding on BeuJ.aÌl Land
because of God's goodness towärds mb all theee
y€¿rrs. - ÀFer
CaIIing all- Àwana Canpers¡ please pay your camp
fees to Dn l{ee Chin Kam at the Church counter
by today, if you have not already done-eo.

) S1s00 t 703 )

LOANS 48)S5000; 49)S5000;
S 10 ' 000; 52 ) S50 .000 .
Tota1 Loans Sl,622. 650.00

s0 )S2000; 51 )

Stop Presst

GFÀND TOTÀf,r S3, 508. 814.54
728 ) $1000
72e ) S1600

worde of Encouraqement from Lovers of God
1. I have been caught speeding twice. To-
day ls the 3rd ti¡ne. I suddenly remem-
bered you.tr aermon. in wh-tch you mentioned.
those who make rnore for themselves at
God's expense¡ 'ea¡n wages to put it i¡¡to
a bag with holes' (Hag. 1¡6). pLease
accept this 5100 as my .payment of fine
to the Lord'
2. Our Valentlne Gi-ft to God. - J & C
3. Thís ie tl¡e thl-rd tlme I send my wid-
owrs mi-tes.
4. For the furtherance of Fundamentalism.

Edited by Rev Dr Timoth! Tow,
byterian Church, 9A Gtl-stead
1130. Te]-¡ 2502!38/2569256

LÍfe Blble-Pres-
Road, Singapore
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Makinq the Most Profitable Use of Beulah Land
The beauty ef the BeuLah Land property Ís that lt is avaiLabre fer use furnediately

upon entrY. He need but some thousand' dolla¡s.to al.ter and touch up. The buildings
are in a healthy state.

1. All- empty ground apace to relieve our ever-gror¡ing car parking problem.
2. Rooms to departments a¡d fellowships that have none this side of Gilstead. Road.
3. Quarters to chuÌch staff whoee staying on the prernises Êetves to guard the Lord's

House and minister to members "on the spot."
4. Dormltories to married students of F'EBC whose presence should enha¡rce security

and contribute to the good maintenance of the campua.
5. Rooms to take care of passing-throughmissiona¡ies, etc.. arì extension of the rninis-

try of hospitality by or¡r chr:rch-and-correge (rrr John 5-g; r rim. 3:3).
6. llalLs enlarged affords more facil-ities to worehip and hol-ding of fel]-owship meetings.
7- Ehese btrildings must be fulì.y used until the day the church should d.ecide to build

€tr¡e¡¡, so that out of the two combined properties wÍlI go forth the Gospel nlnistry tothe uttermoet pa¡ts of the earth, wÌ¡ite He ta¡ries. Amen.
l.fakinq the Most prcfitable Use of Your Surnl- us Do].]-ars

1 fnstead of earning a few perc-ent interesÈ from the bank, your loan that saves theLord a bigher interest, becomes your wise tradlng, weJ-J. cormûended of God.
2. Laet week à lady broughÈ a $15,00û chegue, being her so:ors educatLon fund to

l-oan to the f,ord- Sure1y God has taken notice and r¡iIl. bl-ess both gift and giver's future
career. (Às we r,rrite, lrere comes her offer of a second J_oan!)

3. Itlithl¡oldi-rrg the tithe. the sacred tenth, is robbing God (MaI. 3:8 ) . Givj¡g of
the tithe opens r¡indows of heaven that pour out a blessing upon the tither ,th¿t thereshall not be room enough to receive itn (Ma-l-. 3:10). 'consid,er your waya. ye have sown
mu€h, and bring in little
a bag rith ho1es. (Hag. 116).

and he Èhat earneth y¡ages earneth wages to put it j¡¡to

4. A Calvarian family converted a trip to Europe to a shorter and ne¿r:rer one - to
Batâm.., The eeveral thousand dollars aaved has helped the Mother church in no smalL ræa-
sure. I{e can savê on our costly cc'mforts to al-Ìeviate the Church's burden.

5. Every dollar you give or loan norn to offset that impending $1 mj-¡'lion
bank ]-oan = $1.21t
6. Fo¡ what shall it profit a man i-t he shal-J. gpia the whole world and J-osehis own soul? ¡{hat et¡è}l it profit a Christiên to hoard from the Lord, anrd,
receive His condemnation as in the parabre of the talents (Matt. zsl?7. cod loveth a ct¡eerful giver (II Cor. 9¿7).

8. 'Gi-ve, and it shaLl be given unto you; good measufe, pressed dotrn, and shaken together

lE-,lP itY

and running over, sha1l men give into your bosom. For with the aame measure that ye
mete withal- it shall be meaeured. to you againo (Ëuke 6:3g).

I've been very enco hurchE¡
the bugh sum for Beulah Land. I someti¡nes feel that the ownêr of the Land has tal<en

Ieade¡s ín rais inE

advaatage of the fact that v¡e need the tand badly to jack up the price. But I aJ.so feeJ-that it may simply be God's way of puJ.J.ing the Church closer together, and at the sametime that ree rnay see His wond.roue works. (Ed. nqte: The price is the market price"Àfter we accepted at S6.95 miJ.J-ion, the next day another buyer sffered'$7.2 rniJ-J-ion.¡
My only concern right now is that or¡r missions and other evange-Listic outreaches do f¡ot suffer as a resu.It of our zeal to meetthe target- certainry, if this happens, then ere wourd be gruirtyof belng serf-centred, and if r may say, *hitting the wrong taiget.". - . Àn1nray, r'm encrosing a cheque for g527,67 for the buildirigextenaion- The amount is the bonùs rrve received this ye.r. Àsmarl sum because r Just started work about middre of Last year,ând also because rrm working and studying at the same ti¡ne,.Eo rrmnot getting my full pay. I was not €ven s re that I would get the bonus. Since r prayed

aÞout it' and the Lord answered my prayer, the ainount is rightly Fis.E¡ The enclosed cheque is not a meana to ease my guiJ-ty consciênce, neither is it aIday to cover up my sin' I was rebuked by the Lord. for my greed and f feJ.t very asba¡edof myself- How c¿rn r grieve the spirit by holding back what actually belongs to theLord - my wagest The more I vrite, the ¡nore I feel like giv5lg. Nov there l-s so muehpeace j¡ my heart and happiness that r cannot heÌp but praise the nëtnre of.the r,ord.
God has put a new desire in my heart aud that is to do all thilgs that count for eternity,not for m.y own gtory by His. - from a member of another Bpc
eS Thank -you very much for the book, "prophets of Fire a¡rd Water,' ånd the letter abôutthe- church E><tension Building Fund. Herein is enclcsed S2,0o0 d¡aft as a token untomy God for EBF- Though r lravenrt been reguìar in Li-fe church, singapore, r aJ-ways consi-der Life church as my hqne church. "But my God shal-r suBply a-l-l your need accordingto His riches In grory by christ Jesus" (Phir. 4:19). oFor with God nothi¡g shall- beim¡rossible' (Luke I¡3?)



El - He heard my feeble praye¡. Therefore, it is right for us to offer a gift of
thanksgiving to the Lord. The psalmist 6ays, "What shall I render unto the LORD for
alJ- His benefits toward me?n- (Psa. 116:12). Àgain Tre says,'. and forget not all
His benefitso (Psa. 103:2). Yes. God has indeed showered much blessing upon us. "Many.
O LORD my God, are Thy wonderful works which Thou Ï¡ast done, and Thy thoughts which are
to usward.: they cannot be reckoned up in order unto Thee: if I would dec-Iare and speak
of them, they are more than can be numbered" (Psa.40:5).

Please accept this gift for the extension of God's Kingdom. The Lord is very good.
Amen.
EI I enc.l-ose a bankdraf t for a small- amount. I hope you can use it for tl¡e buiJ-ding
fund or wherever you see ttre need. Thank you. (Monash University, Melbourne)

O Beula^h r.a¡d I
&o¡¡ P¡o, f. l¿rd ¡¡.o.ÈAt!l'
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1. I'voreachodtùclt¡dol coro ¡¡tl ri¡e, Ànd all
2. ty Ssv - ¡or co¡nes a¡d waù8 rith mo, À.ud-gçeot
3. Ä- rreetpor-fume up-on thob¡eæol¡ bo¡¡e
4. Tho zeph-yrr se€m to ûoat to me, Srectsoun

trbr eU nynlghtbrrpreed s-rty.
For thi¡ l¡ Eeav-c¡'¡ bor-iler-lr¡d-
Wbs¡e ckÊ8sr of lifs for - cv - sr flor,
Join i¡ tho srålt Bo.damptionæug.Rev CarI l"lartin (our Camp Speaker)
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ic has confirmed her wi-J-l"ingne6s to ìet us u6e
Beulah Land for Easter Breakfast. Conrnencing
this year there wiJ.J. be only one Easter Serv-
ice (April 15, combined with Chinese) to begin
at 7.00 am sharp ih Chureh, overfl-owing to the
Chu¡ch grounds. Ïfith baptisms, ttre service
should end by 8.45 a¡n. Thereafter, Breakfast
on Beulah Land Lawns. We extend a most cor-
dial- weJ.come to St¡aron BPC joining us on this
Happy Day.
Good Friday Service as uaual at 8.00 pm (Àpril
13) combined with Chinese Service. Dr Tan
speaking. with interpretation into Chinese.
hle extend a verv warm iûeLcome to Rev Carf
Martin of USA, the Lordrs measenger for the
10.30 am Service today.

MON & THU
MON 9.00

TUE 8.OO
FRf
SAT 2.30

SUN 8.OO
9.30

10 .30
10 .30
10 .30
11.45
12.14

3 .00
4 .00

4 .30
6.00

pm

pm

pm

am
am
am
am
am
am
pm
pm
pm

pm
pm

No Evening Lectures
Campers meet at Railway
Station
Prayer Meeting (Rev Tan)
No Beulah Land Prayer Mtg
Jack Sin & ÀngeJ-ina Chua
Ïledding ( Rev Tow )

'Christ the King' (Rev Tow)
Sunday SchooL & Catechísm
Rev Tow
Chinese Service
Junior Worship
Filipina Fel-Iowship
Korean Church
Thai Service
Mr Joseph Kendagor (Kenya)
at Indonesian Service
Rev Tow at Sha:ron BPC
Tami]- Service

NBC This Week: t{ED - Bukit Batok, Bukit
Tjmah; FRI - Tampines.
T,AST I{EEK'S GENERÀL OFFERINGS:

*S6,950.00 (8.00 am)
tS25,390.50 (10.30 am)

EXTENSION BUILDING FUND 730 )S200;731)$57
(Box), 732)$3000(LBc) ; 733)9100; 734)9200;
735 )S570 (Ta¡ni]- S); 736 )S500 ¡ 737 )S50r 7481
$590(wF); 739 )Ss0; 740 )S150, 74L )S500
(YÀF) ¡ 742 )S100 ¡ 743 )S3000(Àr); 744 )$1000
745)$900¡ 746 )$35; 747)$1200(Chinese S. );
748)S600 ¡ 749 )S410; 750)$s00 ¡ 751)Ss00
(Servitor); 752)$1000; 753)$285 ¡ 7541
S1000; 755 ) S200 ¡ 756 ) *S6950 i 757 ) r$2s390-
.50. Tota} 1 937 802.04. Stop Press 758)
$400(YF/YÀF); 759)S1000 ¡ 760 )S1720 r 76I)
5200. LOANS 53 ) SrS,000; 54 ) S3000 r 55 )

$12,000; 56)S5000. Total Loans S1,657,650
GRÀND TOTAI,: 53,595,452.04 There wil-1 be a briefing for al-I Àwana Campers

at 12 noon in the FEBC HalI today.
Edited by Rev Dr Timotlry Tow, 9A Gilstead Road., Singapore 1130, TeI:2502138 & 2569256
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4 Lonp, "when thou.wentest out
of Se'ir, when thou marchedst out
of tl¡e field of E'dom, bthe earth
lrernbled,
the cloud
5 oThe

before the LoRo, even thaË Si'nai
from before the l¡no God of lfn¡'
eL

¡b¡rways.

]B-]P WEEK]T,Y

the villages
s'ra-el, untll
that I arîse

8 ThéY schose new gods; then
wcs war in the gat€s: fwag there a
shield or spear seen among fony
thousand in lfra-eP
9 My heart ùs toward tlre gover-

nors of Is'ra-el, that offered them-
seþes willingty among the people.
Bless ye the l,on¡.
l0 {Speak, yè ¡that ride on white

asses, ye that dt in judgment, and
walk by the way.

lages ln Is'ra-el: then shall the peo-
ple of the Lono go down to the
gates.

Vo1. JO(V No. $2
. ..I8 Mareh 19æ

CÐD'S }TORK IS OflTEN L]KET{Ð TO ¡{âRFARE

God's work le often }lkenecl to tl4e T1 woik he
ed for the lord, Paul rrrote, "T'his charge I comnit unto thee, son Tfmotþ,
the prophecies $hlch went before on thee, that thou by them mlghtêst'r&r a'good ¡rarfare ;
. . " (l tfm, f:18). Concludlng the sa.qe epietle to Ttúottry, the a¿ed apôstIe erfedt
"Fight the good flght of falth, lay hold on etefinl tlfe, shereunto thorr.3rt also calleit,
and hast professed a good professlon before nar\y: wltnésses. I glve thee sharge, in the. '

atght of God, r+ho qulckeneth all thlnge, and before Chidet Jesus, vÌ¡o before Pontius-P'1:.",
late vttneseed a good confesslon; thai itrou keep thts command¡uent vltlout sBot; unrebir$$-:'
ble, untll the appearlng of our Lord Jesue Chrlst: Whlch ln hfs ttmçq, hg ahall.sheúr vho
1s the blessed and only Potentate, the Klng of klnge, and Lord of loide; l'Iho only hath,
lnr¡¡ortallty d.welllng ln the light which no ma¡r can approach unto; whom no nar¡ he,th seenr.
nor ea;n see: to r¡hom be honour and pover everl-asting. Ahen. Chärge then 'tliat'are rlch
in thls world,, that they be not hlghnlnded, nor trlat in uncertaln riches¡ but ln the
llvfng God, who glveth us rlchly all thtngs to enJoy; That they do good, that'they be
rlch ln good works, read¡r to distrlbute, wtlltng tp connunicate; I¿ayfng up ln etore for
thenselves a good. foundatlon agalnet the time to cone, that they Eay lay hold on eternal
Ilfe. O Ttmothy, keep that which 1s comnitted to thy trust, avolding profane and r¡afn
babblings, and op¡rositlons of sclence falsely so ealled: Whlch 6ome.profeestrng have
erred, coneernlng the falth. Grace be r+lth thee. Anen." (I Tim. 6:L2-2])

Llfe Church ls nov at wtrr as never before! Particularly, as the Lord. has glven',us
Beulah le.r¡d to conquer! He expects everlrone to pJ.ay a part, whether rich or poorr: f,,6

bring our tithes, our love-offerings, our profits, yea, even our eavinge and_ chlldren's
edueatfon fr¡nds to 1oan. Are you eoncerned. f,or tt¡e.rernalnlng $I.6 nllllon.r.,ihich, lf 

_¡,re.'
w111 contribgte a,¡rart, u111.seve us tr¡o hundred thousar¡d.doLlere ln lnterest? lour $l-;OO
glven now before Aprtl lO = $1.21? Thark God, you have exerted to gfve and loan to date
$3'6 milllon. If the whole Church, every rnember htgh or 1ow, boy or glil, men's fellow-
shlp or Homen's fe1lowehJ.p, etc., etc., wll.} arlse as one, ln concerted actlon, "r'e w111
eucceed, ïe w1ll- succeed.rr :

As your old pastor, thinklng of the younger generatfon's needs, the Lord has put on me
a bu¡den I nust dlscharge" I,J111 you resl)ond (noi to rne) but to the Lord? Nor the Lo¡d
hae given he a Inore effectlve vay of calttng Llfers to total mobllisatlon, ae'I awoke one
norr:1ng last week there flasbed ln my nind., "Read. Jutlges chapter J.i' Here lt.i8, a whol-e
chapter fron the Bfble:

De ts Wa.r

, Deb'o-rab:
a rcng: arise,
captivity cap-

tive, thou son of A-bin'o-gm,
l3 Then he made him that re-

maineth have dominion over the
nobles among the people: the Lo*o
made me have dominÍon over the
mighty.
l{ lOut of Eþhra-im r.uas there a

they that Ghandle the pen of the
writer.
l5 And the princes of l#ss-char

n¡ere with Dèb'o-rah; evèn Is'ss:
char, ¿nd also Ba'rak he was s€nt
o¡r lfoot into .the valley. ¡For tl¡e
divisions of Reu'ben there were

he
of
of

Reu'ben tleni tvere'great search-
ings of hearL 

Jo¡,-
in in
e 8ea

his
l¡breaches.

19 The kings came and fpught.
then fought.thc kings of Ca,naañ in
Ta'a-nach by the waters of Me-
gid'do; PtheY took no gain of
money.

\



20 cThey fought from heaveü the
'stars in their l{courses fought
against Sis'e-ra.

ken by the means of the Isp¡¿¡s-
ings, the pransings of their rñigfrty
ones.
23 Curse ye Me'roz, said the angel

of the Lono,'curse ye bitterly the
inhabitants thereof; ¿irecacse they
came not to the help uof the Lonp,
to the help of the Lonn against the
mighty.
24 Bþssed above women shall Ja'-

el the wlfe of He'ber the Ken'ite be,
"blessed shall she be above \Àromen
in the tent.
25 He asked water, ond she gave

hÍm milk; she brought forth butter
in a lordly dish.
26 She put her hand to the nail,

and her right hand to the work-
men's hammer: and ¡twith the
hammer she smote Sis'e-ra, she
smote otr his head, when she had
pierced and stricken through his
temples.

he bowed, he fell,
er feet he bowed,
bowed, there he

28 The mother of Sis'e-ra looked
ed through
chariot so
tarry the

29 Her wise ladies answered her,
yea, she returned lsgnsrryer to her-
sell
30 *Have they not sped? have

they not divided the prey; Pto ev-
ery man a damsel or two; to Sis'e-ra
a prey of divers col,ours, a prey of
divers colours of ne¿dlework, of
divers colours of needlework on

$3,872 (8.00 am)r
Comes nor¡ a flood-tide to our Church, S14,032.50 (10.30 am)*

l{hof11 go to meet this hour? EXTENSION BUIIÐING F.UND ?62)$600; 763)54600i 76A)
'Twilì J-ead t9 shores yet unexplored, S1000 i 765 )$5000 ¡ 766 )$102(Boxes) ¡ 767)S20 î 7681
Thi.s tide that bears you up yond,er - 52800; 769 )ç200 i 17A )S2000 ¡ 77L)$5000 ¡ 772)51000;

The fl-ood-gates of or:r Godt 773)$i?0 ¡ 774)S1600(AF); ?25)$50 ¡ 776)S500 t 777)

THERE COMES A TIDE TC EVERY CHURCH
(to the tune of

'Dea.r Lord and Father of Mankind." )

There comes a tide to every Chr:rch,
Which, taken at the fLood,

teads on to undreamt realms of power,
Tc showe¡s of bl-essing from above -

The HoJ-y chost of Godl

HeIp us to toil for Thee, O Lcrd.
Upon this flowing tide,

And quicken o¡tr hands and our feet
To snatch the eouls of rnen adrift -

Tha coming Day of Godt

Come y", and hea¡ the Saviour's Word:
This tide for no man r,¡aits.

The hour is 1ate, the work undone,
As ebbs the f]-ow below tlre sun -

the judgrnent Day of Godt

APPOINTMENTS PO I{EEK
{19 - 25 March 1990)
HON 8.00 am FEBC Reopens for 2nd

Term
7.30 pm CaLvin¡s Institutes
8.30 pn Psalms (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm prayer l,teeting
I{ED 8.00 pm Session Meeting
lHU 7.30 pm crol.rth Groups Ministry
FRI 7.3û pm EvangelistÍc Band Ftship

8.00 pm BeuJ.ah Land prayer Mtg
SÀT 1.00 pru LJtsC; 2.30 pm - LTF

3.00 prn YF & LBC

12.15 pm Korean Church Service
3.0û pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Indonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
6.00 pm Tamil Service

NBC This Week: WED - Chinatown, Ne\,Íton¡ FRI - Bj-sh-
en, Tampines,
LAST ¡{EEKIS GENER.LL OFFERINGS

$81.80(Chinese S.)r 778)S501 779)$300(8. Band);
780)$300; 781)S558(us$300); 782)S300(Indonesian S. )

783)$1s00¡ 784)93000; ?851S100¡ 786Ì$300ì 787')
$3, 872*; 788 ) S14, 032 .50 .* Total $L, 990 ,.15 8.34 Çtop
PËessl 789)S2,400; 790)S20t¡ 791)$468t1.
LOÀNS 5?)S2000. Stop Fress 58)$5000.
Total Loarrs S1. 659. 65C GRÀND TOTÀL¡ $3,649'808.34
Camp Echoes The Lord has mightilY blessed this
Camp up Àwana, in eending Rev CarL Ma¡tin of the
USÀ to.speak on the'theme, 'þr FamiJ-y and L' The
Chi¡rese Section waa ministered unto by the pastor,
while l,lrs lwy Tow instructed the ct¡iLdren. Varj-ous
Iadies took turne to oversee the Nurs'ery. A re-
treat al-so from the heat*wave, the days were spent
in balmy spring. with good food to match the spir:
itual, the canìpêrs voted to come to Ay¡ana next
March. À thank-offering taken Bt the cLoee of camp
for the EBF yie].ded 5$1,936.10 + MS932.65 + UsSlOo
+ 3 pledgesof SS20O, SS2,0000 SS5000. Tota.l =
S9,973,85 + ($26.15) = SI0.000. Praise the Lord,
and thank the Lord. fo¡ safety j.n travel each step
of the way.
Church Electlons for Session 1990 - 1993 Next
Lordrs Day is the last d.ay for nomínations of cand-

tithi-ng.' Irltten the hai-rcut t*as over the pastor got

^ut of the chair and. gave the ba¡ber 50ç. lhe
barber,told him it hiasnrt €nough. The pastor coln-

re:!e*:_lI_i!::gl3_I_y9]19_g_'::_3:_I__':_':_l:I:__'I:l_
Fdi.ted by Rev Dr Timothy Tow, Life B-p Church, 9À
Gilstead Road, Singapore'L130, Te.t¡ 2502138

SUN

3.30

4.00
8.00

9.30

Fm

pm
am

a,m

À-t_l_aa Roach & Nancv Tan idates for the El-ection ( Deaccns/Iteaconesses ) .

weddi,g (Rev Tow) 
- Nomination forms may be obtained from the Church

yÀF Information Counter.
'chriet the Light of Aì1 r Hear"
the World" (pr C. Wong) 'Àl-1 I hear Ls money,' said the ba¡ber- 'The
Sunday Schoo1 & cate- Church is always askÍng for money. r ttrink ê per-
chism Class sor¡ should give aÊ he feels lil<e it, instead of

10.30 am

10 " 3ra a:'r
10 .3û .:i I

Rev T.uw

f i] ii!4se Seruice
i -r::..:.í.r' z.'Icrship
,.'Ì ',irrh & JunÍor Choir
Fractices
Filipina Fellowship

10 .30 açl

lL-45 am



o ]E-]P W]E]E]K]IY
W1TÀT DOES THE BIBLE SÀY?

During these .months of revolutionary Democracies ehak¿ng Eaatern
Europe, I remember hearing from the BBC of the naive suggestion
by one acclaj¡ned national leader that armies of NÀFO and the l{arsaw
Pact countries be disbanded, and onJ-y a police force be mal-ntained
to fight terrorism. Tt¡is is one aapect of everybody wanting to
beÌieve that this somehow makes the world a safer placer'because
the prospects of i¡¡dividual freed.om in the Soviet Union and Eastern
Europe look better than they have for 40 years." Continuing to
quote from the newpaper article by Peregrine llorsthórne on the
right column, 'It doee nothing of the kind. Ludicrouely high
expectat'ions are building up for the next centu¡y, expectations
which tâke l{.ttJ-e or no account of how fragile the world order has
now become. ... History teaches only one lesson: that those whom
the gods wish to d.estroy they first make optimistic.o

This interpretation of the volatile situation in Eastern Europe
that leads, uJ.ti-rnateJ.y, not to peace, but rather to war, comêB
under the purview of Paulrs prediction on the phony peace of the
end-ti¡nes. In I Thessalonians 5:1-3, the apostle say6, iBut of
the ti¡nes and the eeasons, brethren, ye have no need that I write
unto you. For yoursel-ves know perfectly that the day of the Lord,
so cometh as a thief in the night. For when they ehal.J. say, .Peace
and safety; then sudden destruction cqneth upon them, as travail
upon a woman with child; and they shaJl not escape . . . .'

That this peace and safety in the wishful thinking of the world
in these deceptive end-times wj.ll- manifest itself in merry abandon-
ment is predicted by our Lord in tuke L7 226-3Q: "Ànd aa it was
in the d.ays of Noe, so shal-l- it be also in the days of the Son
of nan. They did eat, they drank. they married wives, they were
given in marriage, until the day that Noe entered into the ark,
and the flood carne, and. destroyed them aJ-I. Likewiee al-so as lt
v/as in the days of Lot; they did eat, they drank, they bought,
they sold, they planted, they builded; But the same day that Lot
went out of Sodom it rained fire and brjmstone from heaven, and
destroyed. them aII. Even thus shal-J. it be in the day when the
Son of man is revealed."

In Luke 21:34-36, Jesus cames to us with this warning: ¡And take
heed to yor:rseIves, Iest at any time your hearts be overcharged
with surfeiting, and drunkeuness, and cares of this life, and so
that day come upon you unalv¿rres. For as a snãie shal-I. it come
on alÌ them that dweJ-J- on the face of the whol-e earth. Tfatch ye
theréfore, and pray always, that ye may be accounted worthy to
escape alJ. these things that sha1l come to pass, and to Êtand before
the Son of man.'

Dear Reader, Iisten to what the apostle Pau] concl-udes of this
warning by our Lord. He srltta it up in the I Ttressalonian paÊsage
(5¡4-10)¡ 'But yê, bretl¡ren, are not in darkness, that that dêy
should overtake you aa a thief. Ye are al-J- the children of light,
and the children of the day: we are not of the night, nor of dark-
nes6. Therefore J.et us not sleep, as do others; but J.et us watch
and be sober. For they that sleep sleep in the night; and they
that be drunken ërre dn¡¡ken in the night. But let lls, who are
of the day, be sober, putting on the breastplate of faith and love;
and for an helmet, the trope of salvation. For God hath not aBpoint-
ed us to wrath, but to obtain salvation by our Lord Jesue Christ,
who died for us, that, whether we wake or sleep, we should live
-together \,ùith HjJn. I

In Matttrew 25, Jesus applies these end-time foEewarnings to
our lives, how we must be ready to stand before His judgrnent seat
(II Cor. 5:10,11). Tbis He makes vividly clear in three parablesl

1. The wise and foolish virgj.ns (Matt. 2521-13). I,ùilI you go
with Christ, in the Raptr:re of saints (I Thess. 4:13-18) or will
you be J.eft behind?

2. The talents to tl¡¡ee servants for trading. This is a judgrnent
of works, of whether we work for the prosperity of His Kingdort
or for our oern. À young 1ady, cornmenting on this parable, writee,
-I have been very much ministered to by 'The Parable of the Tal.entsr
(Matt. 25¿14-30). Indeed, this world is not or¡r home. Even all
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over future
of brave
new world
Ærqdae Wànt¡uæ, In an
edltætal ID Tlp Sunùy lþIe
gaph.

HISTORY ls. ptertlng up
agaln, after {l yeera of peul.
flcatlon. : : :

Nor doeo lt look-llke Sùeep
lng Beauty awatrenlng aft€r e
tong rleep; mce llke ¡ þ¡¡el
ol eleeplug dogs eudilenly
prodded lnto gnarüng ltfe -old hatreùi, old rlvalrteq old
terltorlel clatm¡, abow sll
old natlonellsms, not¡bly
thæe ol Ccrna¡V end Jepan.

ltere ls nothlnS to.fear but
lear ltæll, sald Fla¡klln Ræ
¡evelt ln l9B.

Today ll l: tl¡e l¡Bck d fear
that shor¡ld trlghten - the Tl-
tan¡eüke þnoaooe as much
rmog rulers as n¡led of t¡e
d.rue¡s ahead.

Because the pros,pecta of tn'
dlvldr¡af lre€dom ln th¡ Sovlet
Unlou and Easter¡ Europe
bok better tlun tùey baræ for
{l years, everybo,Éy vs¡ts to
belleve that thls gomehow
makes tbe .urorlû e ¡aler

The more
peoples there
are lfee to make
history, the more
peoples there
are lree to make
waf.

pÞc.e. It doer noûblng ol tùe
Htd.

Ctvll rlSbtl ln the Ballanr,
lndependence for Llthuanla,
unlB.fc the @rmans and all
tlæ otlær blesstngs nont lall-
lng llke pennlæ hom beaven
recreate condltlons that ex-
teted t¡ tb€ bad old prewar
dala.

ltrey weæ no gruraltee ol
¡ stable Europe then and
there t¡ no obvlou¡ reaaon
ntüy they wItr be any more 8{t
mw. lte møe peoplea tbere
sre Eæ to make blstort, the
nor peoplee tùere are bee to
Eake P¡r.

Luillcronly hlgh eÐ€cta-
Uons are bulldlng up for fùe
n€xt century, erpectatlona
wblch tale llttle or no ae- 

'

cc¡nt of hm tragfie tlæ world
ord€r- b¡¡ ¡ow become.

Vtslble dengere c¡n be
averted"

Thât b wìy the nubroom
cloud thst læ lS:years has
d¿rtmed thc hortrgn¡ d man-
kùd may prove to l¡¡ræ beer¡
less doom-Laden tùan today's

one
tbe

gods wlst¡ to decfoy tbey llrst
make optlmtstlc.

lHE MATÍSTIMES,
WEDNESDAY, }áARCH 14 l99O



nofl-dly possessions are Godts. May God teach üs, especia'lly me, to be good sterpards
of our time, talents and money. Àmen.- (Enclosed a chegue of $1,500 . for EBf.)

3, The parable of the sheep and qoats. Judgment on our attitude to the poor and needy
around us. We have hitherto helped to buÍId six unfi¡rished Filipino Churches because
they were poor and needy. This is your good work which God has bl-essed-

'only one life, 'tnill soon be past,
Onì-y whatrs d.one for Christ wiJ-J. last.o - T.T.

FÀREWEIII MESSÀGE FROM REV CÀRL MÀRTIN
Thank you for the priviJ-ege of ministering in your m-idst this past week. Surely the

fellowship across the tables and in the meetings is just a touch of what heaven wiLl
be. I pray that the families of the Life Chr-¡rch family will be gtronger for the Lord
as a resul-t of our tirne together. I pray that the singJ-es wil-l be encouraged at Godrs
sufficiency to meet thei:r need,s and. to use them for His glory regarô1és6 of whatever
state they are in.

I was encouraged by the way the men led the services. There was also ¿In unusual depth
of insight to the messages brought in the d,evotionals. I trust that such maturity contin-
ues to grow and develop i¡¡ Life Church.

As I bid farewelL to aJ-J. of you, I r¡/ant you to kno¡y that I have been ministered to by
your kindness, your prayers, your hospitality and your encouragement. Keep J-ooking to
Jesus, the Author and Finj-sher of ou¡ faith. He v¡i]-l meet your needs and ]-ead you Ínto
your Beulah Land y interest free, of ou¡ Lord be with you a]-l.

-: HE¡S ABLE -- LÀST }TEEKIS GENERÀL OFFERINGS:
He's able, Hets able, I know He.s able¡ *56,027 (8-00 am)
I know my Lord is abJ.e to carry us through. *515,095.50 (10.30 am)
Hefs given'us six mill-ion - EXTENSION BUILDING FUND: 792)$700¡ 793)5140;

HaIJ-eJ-uj ah, Hallelu, Ha1le ahl Offerrnq from USÀ for Malaysia SS40
"HiIItop PhiJ-ippines" Rev Dan Ebert III

ÀPPOINTI4ENTS F'OR THE }{EEK I 26 Nlar - 1 Àpr) wouId. 1ike to rÍrêêt with Lifers who could

Therers one J-ast J.ap to giind.
l{e can make j-t, l{e must make it,
To take Beulah on ti¡nel
Hers able, Hets ab1e, I know Hers able,
I know my Lord is abl_e to carry us through.
Hers.abl-e, Hets able, I know Hets abLel
I know my tord is able to carry us through.
Our Lord wiJ.J- reward us aIJ-, :

hlbo serve with cheerful heart.
oHe who goes with I'le through my Tria1s,
My joys he'ÌI sha¡e a part."
He's able, He,s able, HaÌIeJ-ujah,

?94)S500¡ 795)S100¡ 796)S500¡ 797)$400; 798)
S165(Boxes); 799)S50; 800).S200; 801)$79s (Sun.
Sch. ); 8O2)S600(Àr); 803)S20,000; 804)S50r
805)S800(S.S. Jr Dept); 806)S35; 807)$40;
808)S6000(Su¡.Sch. ); 809)$154(chiId.Mi¡¡. ) ¡
810)S100; 811)S150 ¡ 8I2 )*56027; 813)*$ls¡09s
-.50. Stop Press 814)S200; 815)5130; 816)
$930 (US$a99 ) ; 817 ) s2500. Total $2,050,039.84
LOÀNS 59 )$1s00; 60 ) S100 ,000; 61 )S100',000 ; 62'')

S5o,õoor 63)S5o,ooor 64)S50,ooo.
Total Loans 52,016.150.00
GRÀND TOTÀI ¡ 54.066, 189.84

help with advice on developing the HiIItop
tand (eg. arctritects, clvil engineers, build-
ing coneultants). He sill be coming to Sing-
apore, 27 AprÍl - 2 May 1990.
Electora]. Ro11 Members of Life Church may
check thei¡ names (wife und.er huebandts name
if hle is a member) cn the notice board or
in the churóh directories focated at the
front and sid.e porche6. Kindly update any
necess€Lry information cn the blank sheets
provided.
I'{e extend d.eepest condolences to Bro. Lim Ian
Chung a¡d wife til-i-an on the homegoing of
their mother Madam Chia l{ai Kiat, 76, on 22
March. Vigiì- serwice tonight 8.00 pm at BLk
613, Clementi !fe6t St 1. Corteqe l-eaves
11 am, Monday 26 March, for Mount Vernon.
Words of Encouraqement from Lovers oi God:
1. This is a loan to the EBF. l,le d.o hope
it ç-il-f heJ-p the Church not to 'have to pay
interest for th¡e purchase of Beulah tand.
2. Enclosed is another cheque for S200 as my
fove gift for Beulah Land. (Ed. Note¡ l{ith 2

other gifts this adds up to $1.000.)

Edited by Rev Dr Timothy Tow, Life Bible-
Presbyterian Church, 9À Gilstead Road, .Singra-
pore 1130. Telephone: 2502L38 & 2569256

MON

TUE
THU

FRI

SAT

SUN

7 .30
8.30
8.00
7 .30

I
3

4

pm CalvinIs Institutes (Rev Tow)
pm Psalms (Rev Tow)
pm Prayer Meeting
pm Growth croups Ministry

(Rev Goh S.F. )

E-Band FeJ-J.owship
Beul-ah Land Prayer Meeting
Ìfedding Rehearsal (Sembawang

7.30 pm
8.00 pm

8.00 pm

7 .00 prn

7.00. pm

8.00 am

BPC. Rev phee)
.00 prir LJBC; 2.3.0 pm - tT.F
.00 pm LBC (Rev Tow) & yF
.00 pm YÀF (FEBC Library. lst F1r)

Sharon YF Anniversary
Sharon BPC FiJ.rn Show:
'Ordinary Guy"
'The Meaning of Worship.
( Elder Chia Kj-¡n Chwee )

9.30 am Sunday Sch. & Catechism C1ass
10 .30
10 .30
10 .30
10 .30
11.45
3.00

am
am
am
am
am
pm

Rev Tow (J,ord's Supper)
Junior Worship
Chinese Service
Church & Junior-choir practs.
FiJ.ipir,:: FelLowship
Thai Servicp

4.00 pm Indonesian Service
6.00 pn Tamil Service

NBC This Week¡ t{ED - Bukit Batok,
mah, Henderson; FRI - Tampines

Bukit Ti-
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l{y dear Readers, PASTORAL CHÀT

In my Chat with you on 25 February, I said, 'Às you know, our EBF¡s increage has glored
dotm quite a bit after Chinese New Year. At the rate we are going, I estirnated i-a the
last Weekl-y we night have to take a $1 mil-Iion bahk J.oan, Hopefully paying off tlre sr-ur
irt 3 years, on top òf an estimated 92 n¡l-llion free loane, we would requlre expenditure
of S210,000 on bank intereet alone. (But my grandfather taught me never to pay interest)

t

. "A Stitch in Ti¡ne saves Ni¡er
Las.t Lordrs Day, you ralli-ed as nevdr,before in gifts and big loans tota.IUlg over

S400,,000. Thie lifted ua out of tl¡e do.J-drr¡ns of the míd-tbree rnilJ.igne, so,that. as
we had earnestly prayed, the 54 milllon mark was pierced before the crucial month of
April wae upón us.

Today we are on'the l-ast Iap of our grind, oh, l-et us take Beulah on timet' There
is great incentive to give every do]'].ar now, because Ít goes to offset the 51 ¡ti].llqn
bô¡lk loan that Loomed large when for weeks our giving was sluggish. Can God deliver
ug "gut of the last last million before 30 Àprl-].? Ifhen $6.95 mil]-lon must be paid plus
3t tax?

Às i't ie said that God helps those who he]-p themselves, wa mu6t eael¡ plaY
our part. God does not reguire v¡hat we have not. God, teetlng our love,
r,equires but LILO of wbat rre have. One way of helping l-s to givè our 1990
tithêE one year in ad.vance! Every doJ-J.ar you girre no\í = ç1;21. Eviiry ç100
= S121. Every $1000 = S1210. Every $10,000 = $12,100. E\¡ery S100;0O0 E

S121,000t 'À etltch in time aave6 nÍr¡e."
Is $6.95 Mill-ion an Exhorbitant Price?

Some members of oú¡ Church berated the lady ov¡ner for overcharging us - thl-s big stn
of 50.95 mi].liont I have heard othe¡s Bay the aane. Àre leaders of Life Chi¡rch ignora-
musee? Do we throw Godrs monêy away'J.ike spendthrifts?

Te had the best advice from one of our own in the property businese, an eminênt realtor.
fté ba{. the confj:rmation frorn another, also a Lifer. The fact is that after the ownere
accepted our price of $e.95'mil-J.ion, there came an offer of $7.2 milllon tothemthe next
day tbrough a solicitor of another race. Despite ttris higher offer, our friends acrose
the street kgpt their word, because "you'are a l-iveJ-y and growingChurch.''.Put yourself
in the sell-errs position. You might have changed your míndand soldyour freebold, prirne
Iand (eo near to !.tRT and, Orchard Road) to the higher bidder. To complain we're paYing
too much is quite ground.Ìess.

Beautiful Beulah Mansion
Had vre taken No. 6 Gilstead Road which was our fi.rst intention, we would have to pull

down the building and rebuildt It v¡as .in a dilapidated condition insofar as the outhouses
were concerned. The main building could be used. but needed. extensive repai:a - IeahÍng
gutters, cracked walJ.s, wéather-worn outer surfacds, etc- S100,000 would barely ^þe suffi-
cÍent for renovations

As for No. 10, the t-Block Building behind the mai¡¡ building is of a later date, almost
as ner¡ as our L-BIock this side of Gilstead Road. À few thousa¡rd do].fars would suffice to
make alterations here or there and to touch up. As you can 6ee, the Buildi¡g was reno-
vated, and repainted only three or four,years ago. It is ready for j¡rmediate occupation.
These premises could last at least a decade before any maste(:plan for futu¡e expansion
b€ considered. We shouLd not stretch our membersr financlal sí¡rews any further than
paying the price to ta\e the property over.

SPCA
Some people also say they are more concerned for dogs than for souls. Conversely,

yre Inay be so concerned for the heaveóIy that we are of 1j-ttle earthly goodt In alL faj-r-
ness, SPCA is a Bib]-ical society. Is not God the Creator of dogs and cats and cares
even for bird.s and flor.lere? Àre not unscrupuloue owners of oxen aqd
asses coruoanded to give rest to their ani¡nals on the sabbath day? 'Tbou
sha]-t not muzzle the ox that tread.eth the corn,' an injunction on feeding
the ani¡na1s weIl, is also a hint to unscrupulous toskays over their ser-
vants. For PauI adds to the Anlma1 Co¡unandment incnediately: 'The labou¡er
is worthy of his hire' (I TiJn. 5:18). Are domestic servants given thei¡r
day off in the week, according to the FourEh Commandment?

The Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Anj¡nals has a positive blessing from
the Lord. Solomon the lrlíse King says .irt Proverbs 12 :10. "A nurn resardeth the

]B-]F WIE]EK]HT

I:L:Le_ _of híe beast. ! Ir, contrast, rBut tbe tender mercles of the
Ren;.,r¡-.ed our tad.y Owner, 'It was the callous treatment of dogs and

wicked are cruef. "
cata by the Chinese

peop-e that prorupted me to promote tt¡e SPCÀ.' God bas evidently bleesed
health and long life, and we pray His further bl-essings upon them. Amen.

Holv lleek Ror:¡rd the Corner

the¡n with good

Every year for the .Last 40 years we have conÍnemorated our Lordrs Death and ResulTect t-on
l-n a .special way during what is known as HoJ-y l{eek. And we start off wítb PaIm Sunday



\+re humble ou¡seLves as ].itt].e children to
comes down to bless us. and lead us gently

e sent to remind you of our Serûices. Thj-s
Service to begin at 7.00 am in Church withBreakfast in Beulah Landt lfe cordlaJ-Iy weJ-come sharonites to.join usl Hosanna in theHighestt - T.T.

O BETHÀ¡.¡Y I
O Bethany, my Home Sh¡eet Home,

lfhere my Lord is wont to stay.
Unworthy as I can be,

He has forgiv'n me by His grace.
l{hat a blessing rfore Hifi seated,

Who can take away my part?
O Bethany, my Home Sweet Homet
God and man sha.re heart to heart.
cHoRus
lly heavy burd.ens He puts them on Hi:nself ,Through ValJ-ey of Tears no more bereft.
For Jesus is my Home Sweet Home,
f must see Hi¡n day to d.ay.
His l-ove endu¡es til-I worJ-d.s be gone,
With Hirrr J-ife brings no dismay-
His Love endu¡es till- worl_ds be gone,
I | 11 go ¡vith Him af]- the way . . :

My Home Sweet Home by Olivet
Finds grace in Emmanuel_'s eyes.

l{here joined in one are heart to. heart,
Then soar ou¡ souls to the skies.

I pour on Hi¡n rny ointment sweet
Littl_e token of my love.

O Bethany, my Home Sweet Home,
End-l-ess bJessings from above.
f have turned my back to the r^¡or.rd,

Peniel, His face to see-
To Flim f rve given my heart,

Ebenezer, He strengthens me.
B1o¡y thou North }tind., and thou South Wind!

What 6weet odours fiJ-1 my Homet
My tord and I, v¡e are as one _
Peace and Joy forever more.
(Music and lyrics by Rev John E. Su,
trans]-ated by T.T. )

ÀPPOfNTI'{ENTS FOR THE WEEK I Z r 8 ÀpriÌ '90 )l{Oi\ 7 .3û pm Cal_vinrs Institutes (Rev low)
8.30 pm psalms (Rev Tow)

LÀST WEEK'S GENERÀL OFFERINGS:
*S4,464.00 (8.00 am)
*S9,788.50 ( 10.30 am)

EXTENSTON BUILDING FUND 818)S170; 819 )S140;
820)S1400; 821)$1000(ÀF); 822)ç2oO; 823)$75t
824)S20; 825)$100 ¡ 826)$s0; a2z)Soeo(s.sch. );
828)S1000¡ 829 )S100; 830)Ss00; 831)$ls0; 832)
S30; 833)S30; 834 )S780r 835)$1030; 836)S300r837)
S950; 838)S2000; 839¡$3Q0; 840)g'100 ¡ 8.47)$3Oo;
842)S1000(ÀF); 843)$6000 ¡ 844 )S2000; €45)
S20,000¡ 846)*$4464ì 847)*$9788.50. Stop
Press 848)S55(Box) ¡ 849 )5800(NBC Tampines);
850)$200; 851)$50; 8s2)$s00; 853)Ss00; 854)
$50¡ 855)5600. Total $2,108,457.34 LOÀ¡{S 65)
$25,000, 66 )$30,000; 67)$2000r 68)$45,000;
69)$f0,000; 70)$20,000; 71)S20,000; 72)
550,000r 73)$40,000 ¡ 74)$5,000.
Total Loans 52,313,150.00
GRAND TOTÂL¡ 54,42L.607 .34
Of ferinq for I'lissionaries s100

In conrnemoration of the Events of the Holy
Weei< three books pubJ-ished by ou.r Church
are available at the counter for f¡ee distri-
bution from today! ÀJ-so music for O Betha¡yl
Infant Baptism Parents who wish tbei¡ infants
baptised at the Easter Service, 7.00 aJn,
please register with the Church Office, te1.
2569256, giving the name and birthdate.
À Su,nday SchooL Teachers I Traininq Cfass wil_I
be hel-d from 6 May to 28 Oct, every Lord's
Day. 8.30 - 10.15 am. ÀppJ-ication forms are
obtainable at the Church Counter.
lùords of Encouraqernen ts from Lovers of God¡
1- Even j-f praisea ¡¡rere forced to stop,

Rocks woul_d start to sing.
Even if funds were withheJ-d to flow,
Would stones become dough?

l{hether I am needy or weaS_thy,
I wil-l Ìove my LORÐ.
Ìlhether I have any of savings,
Offerings I wiJ.J. bring. - Returnee Lj_fer

2. I encJ.ose a.chegue of 920,000 as a J.oan to
Beulah Land. ,S16.000 of this srnn is actually
my late fatt¡er1s bequest to his J-ife-Iong
church. In hís wÍJ.ì-, he instructed that
the money was to be handed over as and when
it had pJ-arts to build another church- My
mother has not only agreed. to J-oan this sum
to Life Church for 3 yeërrs or until- _ plans
to buiJ.d another clrurch, n¡hichever cornês
first, but aJ-so "topped up" the l-oa¡r to
S20,000. When I told her that my father
would have agreed to this plan if he î¡ere
al.ive because he woul-d be hel-ping two chur-
ches instead of just one, she agreed, i¡nme.-
diately- I agree that thls mite, by it-
self, is just a drop in the ocean. Hoj¡ever,
we seem to forget that ou¡ Lord who fed the
thousands with just 5 l_oaves and 2 fishes is
more than abJ.e to repeat the miracÌe. At the
risk of sounding trite, Rây L say that man's
rnite plus God.'s might make a miracl-e.

Road, Singapore 1130. TeI¡ 2502138 e 2569256

TUE

THU
FRI
SÀT

PÀII{
SUN

8.00
9. 30
7 .30
8.00
2.30
4 .00
8 .00

9.30
9.30

pm
pm

Þm
pm
pm
pm
am

am

am

Prayer l:leeting
Meeting of Board of El_ders
Growth croup Mj-nistry C1ass
BeuLah tand prayer Meeting
Sembawang BpC Wedding
Rev Tow at yÀF (FEBC Libra¡y)
"The Object of ForshÍp"
(Lord's Sup., Dr p. Tan)
Sund.ay School_
Elders meet with catechumen
at Forest of tebanon
Dr Patrick Tan
Rev Tow at Chinese Service
FiJ.ipina FeJ-lowship
Korean Chr¡rch Service
Thai Service
fndonesian Service
Sha:ion BPC Service
Tami]- Service
Rev Tow a.t Sunset Gospel Hr

NBC This t{eek¡ FRI - Bishan & Tarnpines.
Edited by Rev Dr Tir¡rothy Tow, 9è ciLstead

10-30 am
10.30 am
11.45 am
12.15 am
3.00 pm
4.00 pn
4.30 pm
6.û0 pm
6.00 pm
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PÀSTORÀL CHAT

And toda]¡
to receive

I'ly dear Readerç, Not 52 Weeks But 52 Da
The epic.story of the rebuiLdingo f the lfall of Jerusalem in 52 days, not 52 weeks,

is'told in.Nehemiah 4-6, 'for the people had a mind to buiJ.d' (Neh. 4i6). That members
of Life Churèh; with the enthusiastic support of innumerable fraternal organisations
and. i¡¡dividua.Is have given, in 6 months, S4.7 rnil.J-ion (+ $2 mi.IJ.ion reserves) towards
the 57.2 mill-ion fpr the purchase of Beulah Land, is due to your cheerful, spontaneous
giving ánd loani.ng. tlith $0.5 miJ-J-ion to bring to the Lordrs storehouse before Àpril
30, there is hea¡d a chorus of rejoícing¡ "tte can make it, we must make it.' By His
mercies we pray we wiÌ1 , but I must r:rge you not to re.l-axt

Of our $2 mill-ion reserves, 575,000 loaned to younger churches have yet to be returned
(we are waiting). Certai¡r pled.ges, due to changing circumstances, might not be tronoured
irt ti¡ne.; If you have pledged to give or loan, may I remind you to bring in at least
one. week. before Àpril 30. , Since al-l offerings are channelled to the EBF, the running ex-
penses of the Church a.re taken frorn the EBF, which amounts to about 925,000 a month.
(Iùterest earned from the accumulating fu¡ds, however, have helped to offset a fraction
of j-t. 

)

O the sense of release from the shackles of paying $210,000 in the next three years,
had we to take that $1 miJ-J-ion bank J-oan (not countlng legal and ad¡ninistrative charges).

Ànd. the joy of being enabled to support without encumbrances. our Gospel com-
mitments both at trome a¡d abroad! Iiore important.-it is the ability of re-
turning what we have þorrowed in good timel f'Ie shall make every effort to
ëurswer those who urgently need it. "He that hath pity upon the poor lendeth
unto the Lord; and that which he hath given wil-I He pay him againo (Proverbs
19:17 ) ' Ho1y week Begins Tod.ayt
is Pal¡¡r Sunday. This is the Day our Lord enters Jerusalem riding a donkey

tbe hosannas of the children before He goes to His Crucif,j¡<ion on Friday.
'He stoops to conqüêf,t a suffering King for the moment. 'He hr¡rrbled Hj¡n-
self, and became obedient unto death, even the death of the croaa.
l{herefore God aLso hath highly exalted Him, and given Hi¡n a Name ¡vhich
is above every nerme, .that at the Name of Jesus every knee should bow

. .o (Phif. 2:8-10). Let us take tj¡ne speciaÌIy to meditate on
the awesome events of the Holy Week, that we might know utl¡e
power of His Resurrection, and the fell-owship of His Suffer-
ings, being made conformabl-e unto His Death" (PhiI.
3:10).

As usual I shal-l be away at Tanjung Pinang, Maundy
Thursday, 12 Äpril, to administer ttre Lordrs Supper
and to baptise. This year the Lord has given us
an opening to bring a party of eLeven to feì.J.owship
with the ]-oca]. chu¡ch and to see the mission work on
the other side of the Island. The brethren there are
overjoyed to hea¡ of or¡r visit. Vile return the next
day by 5.00 pm, j-n time for the Good Friday Service
in Church at 8.00 pm.

Being a combined worship with the Chj¡rese Service, Dr Tan wilJ. preach and I interpret.
Bring your Chinese-speaking parents, uncles, aunts and friends.

As for Eastet Sunday, we have only one service, to begin at 7.00 am sharp in Chu¡ch
and on the Church ground.s. Sharon Church wil-I join us, as !rel1 as our Chinese congrega-
tion. The whole service should end by 8.45 €ur, after which Breakfast wil.l- be served
across the street at Beulah Land. We are inviting the owners, Dr & Mrs Oh, and Elder &

Mrs Ang Kfreng Leng to join us.
The cormnemoration of the Death and Resurrection of our Lord and Savior¡r Jesus Ct¡rist

reinforces our joy of sal-vation. He paid the penalty of our sins on the Cross. By His
Resurrection and Victory ovex sin and death. even HelI from which we are delivered, we
have salvation doubly assutred. If Christ did, not rise from the dead, we are stil} in
our sins (I Cor. 15:17). Hal-J-eJ.ujah, He is risen!

The tradition of our Church to baptise at Eaater is most appropriate. 'Therefore
we are buried with Him by baptism unto death, that J-ike as Christ was raised. up from the
dead by the gJ-ory of the Father, even so we al-so should walk in newness of l.ifeo (Romans
6:4). Àmen. - T.T.

Itfttst Jesus bear the ez,oss alone øtd aLL th.e unrLd go fîee?
No, thereìs q. e?oss for euergone, 6rld therets a ez,oes for me.

The consecrated c?oss f'LL bear fiLL death shalL set me fz'ee,
And then go home mA croLm to üeaz,, for therets q, ero?'m

fon ne Tvnmas shephez,d.

,



APPOINTMENTS FOR lHE WEEK (9 - 15 Àpr '90)
MON Calvinr s Institutes (RevTow)

Psa1ms (Rev low)
Prayer Meeting
Menrs Fell-owship Inaugural
Mtg, FEBC HaII (Rev Tow)
Rev Tow & Co. to Tg. Pinang
Growth Groups Ministry
Sharon BPC Maundy Thursday
Service
Good Frid.ay Combined Servj.ce
LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF
LBC E YF
YÀF (FEBC Library)

SUN

NqkeÀ csøe

ln tf

ß ærth ve
U,e æta'd d¡¡k
&;ltnellß +èlhce wlldon¿!

1. Yest The Lord hath done great thíngs for
u6; whereof we are gÌad. Great is His faith-
fulness and with faítb, we are paying our
monthly tithes 6 monthe in advance.
2. God has granted me countless bleseinge.
}ùith my 1ow pay as a temporary clerk, I am

sti[ able to give to Beulah tand not once but
three tjmes. Thank God for everything. Tbls
is my love-offering for miracfe reÊuLts in my

e:rams. To God be the Gloryl - À Llfer
3. Since the Beulah Land Project \,vas announc*
êd, I have prayed that my daughter and son
would respond. Thi-s S500 is their gift to
our Church. May Godrs Spl-rit ç'orì: on every
individua.l- to support thie E:<tension Project.
4. This j-s our Icaa of $12,000 to the Chu¡ch
for the acquisition of Beulah Land. The
tord wi.lJ. enable, for He is Jehcvah-Jireh.
5. During our AClvl last Sund.ay, al.I our members
agreed to take pa.rt of our buiJ-ding fund
as a love gi-ft for Life EBF. Enclosed here
please find M$2,000, - from a Malayej-an BPc
6. Even a great buil-ding is made up of a
piJ-e of small- bricks. It is our präyer that
God may bJess the contribution of this smal.J.
brick towa¡d the acguisition of Beulah Land.
7. Thé enclosed amount of money is the money-
reward my pårents gave me for the good reEults
the Lord b.Lessed me with, f or my 'O' Leve1
examinations. As al-I good gifta come from
God, I am returning Him a gift, as a token of
my gratitude to HjJn, although this amount is
not even worth one-milfionth of what the
good Lord has blessed me with.

I pray that the Lord wilJ- continue to
bless us and work ln our hearts, Êo that
we can pay for BeuÌah Land on tj¡ne.

- Àn tOt Leve.L Student
8. I would like to express my support for
you:r v¡ise decision to 'investo 1n BeuLah
Land, Enclosed is a cheque for 55,000 being
my token cont¡ibution for this project. ÀJ.eo
enclosed is another chegue for $20.000 being a
foan to Life Church.
9. Í'Ie have been worshipping in Li-fe Church f or
more tiran 5 years. I{e have been blessed by
the pulpit ministry. Às an expreseion of our
joy and appreciation, we would like to present
a ]ittl-e gift towards Beulah Land.

- UNDER THE SUN -

TUE
I{ED

7.30 pm

8.30 prn

8.00 pm
7.30 pm tlnáer

I
'rhe ?

I
2
aTHU 9.30 am

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

FRl
SÀT

8.00 pm
1.00 pm

3.00 pn
4.00 pm

TER
7.00 am

8,45 am

6.00 pm

EÀS

Easter Sunrise Service on
Chu¡ch grounds (Baptisms)
Eaater Breakfast
Rev Tow at Sunset Gospe1 Hr

NBC This lfeek: I{ED - Bukit Batok, Buklt Words of Encou¡aqeJnent from Lovers of GodlTimah. Henderson.
LÀST VÍEEKIS GENERÀt OFFERINGS:

*$11,553.00 (8.00 am )
rS52 , 406 .00 ( 10 . 30 am )

EXTENSION BUILDING FT'ND 8s6 ) $1000; 857 )

$300(tife Teens); 858)S50; 859)$50; 860)
Ss000 ; 861 ) $50; 862 ) Ss00 ; 863 ) $400 ; 864 )

S188; 865)51000¡ 866)950,000; 867)S50;
868)S5000; 869)$128(Fi]-ipina F'ship); 870)
S870(wF); 871)$50; 872)S1000¡ 873)SsCt
874)S500; 875)S200i 876¡950; 877)S863(Sun-
day Sch. ); 878)$100, 879 )5400; 880)S600;
881)Ss00¡ 882)S20; 883)Ss000; 884)$4000;
885)$727.20; 886)S200; 887)53000; 888)S90t
889)S1104(chiLd. Min. ); 890)Ss00; 891)$500¡
892)S864(Chineee S. ); 893)5200; 894)*
$11,553; 895 )rS52,406. Stop Press! 896 )
54000 + 897)$4000 (Chinese S.).
TotaI SZ,260 ,275 .51- LOÀNS 75 ) $10 ,000;
76)S¿S,000; 77 )$10,000; 78)S20,000; 79)
$20,000; 80 )910,000; 81)Sf0,000; BZ)
S10,000r 83)S1000; 84)$5000(Chinese S.S.);
8s ) s8000 .
GFÀND TOT

Total- Loans 2 4 1 00
Àf.: 54 ,722 ,425 .54

Infant Baptism, Easter Sunrise Service:
Pa¡ents who woul-d Iike thej-r infants bap-
tísed at next Sunday,s service, 7.00 aflì,
please register with the Chu¡ch Office
by tomorow, Monday, 9 Àpril, Iatest.
Fa.r Eastern Kinderqarten 199 1 Intake:
Registration wiLJ- be open on 10 ÀpriI at
the Kindergarten Office for chj-J.dren born
L987 / 1988. Registration fee: $30.
lwo official phot s have been ap-
pointed by the Church to photograph the
baptism cere¡nony during Easter Sur¡¡ise
Service. This is to ensu¡e that aJ-t bap-
tised. wiLJ. have a photo as a keepsake. and.
also to avoid congestion and disord,er when
too many photograpbers ¿ure present. We
the¡efore encourage other photographe¡s to
refrain from taking photos dr:ring the
baptism.
In conrnemoration of the Eventa of the
HoJ-y Week, 3 books published by our Church
are available at the counter for free
distribution.
Edited by Rev Dr Timothy Tow, 9À ciLstead
Road, Sj-ngapore 1130 . Tel_: 2502138
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PÀSTORÀL CHAT

My dgq¡ Readers, ,

The'decorating of the Church audÍtorium ai.¡d FEBC HalI with palm leavee anÔ whjrte lilies
Iast tordrs Day incldentally. heralded our 40th Anniversary.. The purpose, however, was

to emphasise the irnportance'of con¡nemorating tioJ.y- Week beglnning with Pa.Lm Sulday. Every-
one was gripped by this palm-welco¡ae to ourSavioy whiletheChildignrs Choir'sang hosannas
to:,-mark His Triunphal Entry to the Ctty of thä -Xing (eo were the Koteane, Sharonites
a¡d Tanlls at the services that followed).

At Prayer Meeting, we t¡êced the Events of HoIy YÍeek to the Cursing of the Ba¡ren
Fi-g Tree and Cleansing' of the Temp1e on Monday. OnrTuesday the dlsciples eaw the withering
of the Tree, a Lesson to every bagen Chl¡rch. The same evãning Èhe Jewish leaders ptottea
to kill Jesus. Wednesday was spent,in siJ.ence àt gethany, luil befo¡e the storm. Tht¡¡s-
day evening saw Jesus and the disciples keep the Pasaover in the UpBér Room in Jerusafem
whicÌ¡ ended with Gethaemane and the Betrayal and Àrrest . ¡ .

Ou¡ emphaei-s on HoIy lrleek brought a record attendance Good Etiqay, while the Maundy

Thursday Service at Tanjung Pinang this yea¡ \ras augmented wit,h our SÍngapore Contingent
singing -O Bethany.t

My heavl¡ burdens He puts them on Hirnself,
Through VaIIey of lears no more bereft
For J.esus is my Homeslreet Home, I must see Hi¡n day to day'
His !.ove endu¡es ti}l worlds, be gone, ffith Hjm life bringa no dismay,
His Love endures till worlde be gone, Ir11 go witb gtm all the Way ...o

Às wb assemble in Chr¡¡ch with Sharon and the. Chinese congrega-
tion this year at 7.00 a¡nr we are also starting a new pattern
of Easter worship and FamiLy Get-together, eating the traditional
breakfast with gladness. Let there be no mdre unforgiving spi-rit
between members, for if we do not forgive others, neither will
the Lord forgive us. tet us rise with christ from the deadfiness
of or¡r sin because He has conquered it by way of the Empty To¡nb.
,Ànd if christ be not ralsed. your faith is vair¡t ye are yet'in
your sins, (I cor. 15:1?). Let us not be entombed,i¡ our old
pride but say Peace to one another, as tle corñes ln llke manner
to usl

This Eaeter'8 message is beamed partlcularly on non-Chrietian
relatives and friends wbo come to witness the baptisms. Hay you

resolve this year to bring sdne unsaved relative or friend to Ch¡ist. And herers' an

advance anneuncernent - the Life Bible Class is' trolding a Family Salvation Night, 9I'lay,
using the Hokkien medium,

EveTy Easter we cannot express our joy t.o the Saviour without bring-
1ng a beautiful- offering wrapped in Liliest tet this Easter's gifts
aurge to a. victorious climax in our 6-month pilgrirnage to Beulah l,and!
To encourage you fgrther. there waÊ received ln the offering bag an
anonymous sheaf of 5 x S10,000 notes in an Easter tilies envelope
Iast Lordrs Day, while the Chinese Service bri.ngs in $70,0Û0 loans
this weekl Frorn USÀ, three Lifers sent a total of US$l,20Ø +
(498 + +g7), .S500 from my wife's áecret saving hidden somewhere ...
Ä1ways praying. for the EBF. to the 'glory of God."

Praise the Lord, we ëhall not have to pay that estimated S210,000
bank interest. We have two victory choruses to eing next week insteadl

HÀLLELUJAH, HE rS É¡ss¡¡t - T.T.
Easter Testimonies

Forcita H. DaJ-in
I started attending Life B-P Chr¡¡ch about I year and 7 monthe ago. I r¿member when

I fj-rst came to the Sr¡lday Service, I felt very sIeep11. But after observing everybodY, f
saw how attentive they were. I became curious. Slewly,. I began to understand the megsage

of Christ. After listening to the sermon every Lordre Day,and reading the HoIy Blbì-e,
to serve.Cf¡rist. I am so happy that I
and would'make my J.ife woitt¡ livtng.
His unsBepkable gift of Èalvation-

Since two years ago, I came to Singapore

my mlnd was enl{ghtened. .Noft .I felt f wanted
wouLd finally beci¡me a true member of the Church,

I am very thankfu] to our Lord Jesus Christ for

o

Edna À. Enricoso
I $as born into the. Catholic re1iglon

and attended l,ife B-p Chr.rch an,CI the FJ.lipina Fellowshlp. I believe differently now,

compared to,thoge I had learnt before. r have }earnt the truth through reading the Bible.
I know all !þs angwers I am searching for.

Before, I felt guilty each tj¡ne I know that I had committed sLn. I did not knqw what

to do. I felt miserabLe, and I doubted every faith. I did not feel secure in any reli-
gion. .Now I know Jesus Christ by reading the Bible. The most irnportant thing is that I
fnow tliough Jesus Christ vre can ask for forgiveness of our sin to God. It is not necegs-
ary to go to tt¡e Priest and confess. .



NOMINATIONS FOR CHURCH SESSION 1990 , T993
Pastors Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow,. Àssociate
Pastorr Rev (Dr) Patrick Tan; E1ders¡Chia
Kjrn Chwee, Khoo Peng Kiat, Koh KI¡n Song,
Lim Teck Chye, Eric Mahadevan, Seow Chong
Pin, Sng Teck- Leóng, George Tan Chin
Peng, Edmund Tay; Deacons¡ Charlle Chia,
Han Soon Juan, Ong Eng Lam, pang Leong
Siang, Seow Chong KJ-ong, Jack Sin, Sng Jin
Seng Francis, Geoffrey Tan. Tan Nee Keng,
Wee Chin Kam, PauJ- l{ong, Roland l{ong,
Yiew Pong Sen.
The Church E]-ectlons , together with the
Annual CongregationaJ- Meeting, wiIl be
held on 29 April 1990 at 9.30 am. A}J_
members are reminded to be

rNFÀlÙT BÀPTISM

34. I"tr Tan Peng Hui, theophÍIus Undergraduate
35. Miss wong f,ee Yen, Lfna Student
36- Miss Yap Hui Hwa Undergraduate

AP .F.OR THE WEEK 16 22 Ànr iI 1990
r40N

TUE
WED

THU
FRI

SÀT

SUN

7.30 pm

8.30 pm

8.00 pm

8.00 pm

8.30 am

8.00 pm

1.00 pm

3.00 pn
4.00 pm

8.00 an

Calvinrs Instltutes (Rev Tow)
Psafms (Rev Tow)
Prayer Meetlng
Session Meetlng
No crowth Groupe l{inistrY Class
FEBC Final Exams begj-n
Beu.Ia!¡ Land Prayer Meeting
(Parsonage )

LJBC; 2,30 pn - LTF
LBC E YF
YAF (FEBC Libraq¡r, lst Floor)
"Our Àuthoríty for llorshipi
(Pr. Colin l{ong)
Sunday School
Rev Tov¡

Chinese Service
Junior l{orship
Filipina FellowshiP
Korean Church Servlce
Thai Servlce
lndonesian Service
sha¡òn BPC Se¡vice
Tamil Service
Film¡ 'Like a Mighty Army'
(Sharon BPC, FEBC HaIl)

0I.

02.

03.

04.

05.

06.

07.

08.

01. Miss Hurustiani Rus]-i
02. Mr Ta¡ Boon Chuan, Colin

TRÀNSFER OF ME},ÍBERSHIP

Goh l{ei Sheng, Jonathan,
s/o M¡ & t"frs PhiJ-J-p Goh Eek Hook
Ong Lee t{ee, Olivia,
d/o !{r & Mrs Ong ljong Swie
Ong Ming Chuan, William,
s/o llr & Mrs Ong Tjong Swi-e
Ong Ming Liang, Andrew,
s/o Mr & Mrs Orrg Tjong Swie
Poon Yi i{en, Bryan,
s/o Mr & Mrs Victor Poon
Tan Hui Yi, Deborah,
d/o lir &. Mrs Jonathan Tan
Tham Zhi Xiang, Aaron
s/o M¡ & Ì'lrs Tham Wing Keong
Wan Marn Yee, Elisabeth Ruth
d/o Mr & Mrs Eric Wan

REÀFFIRMÀTION OF FAITH

9.3
10 .3
10 .3
10 ,3
11.4
L2.L
3.0

0

0

0

0
5

5

0

0

0

0

am
am
am
am

¿¡m

pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm

4.0
4.3
6.0

03.
04.
05.
06.
07.
08.
09.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
r7.

18.
19.

20.
2L.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.

28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.

Student
Student

l.frs Chew Shirley
Mr Hoe Koo Cheng, John
Mrs Hoe Evellm
l"fr Ooi- Gordon
Mrs Ooi Fel-icia
Mr Ooi Peng Jit, Eugenè
l4r Ooi Peng Joo, Jason
Elder Tan George
Mrs Tan Constance
Miss Tan Yew Lan
Mr Tang MichaeJ-
I'trs Tang Jannie
Mj-ss Tham Lai Mei, ,Deborah
¡.1¡ l{ee Hi-an Kok
l"t¡s lûee Flora

BÀPTISM
M¡,Chai Yui Huei, Jos5-al. 'Undergrad.

I'fdm Cheang Hung Moon,
Elizabeth Retired
Miss Cheong Szu Í{ei' Undergraduate
l.tiss Dalin Florcita H. Domestic Helper
Miss Enrlcoso Fdna À. Domestic He-lper
Miss Hoe Kim Ling, Jennifer Stucient
Mr Hoh wing FeJ- NSF
Miss Khor Chew Hoon, Eunice Stut,-:nt
Mr Koh Sol Heng, Natt¡anael Student
Mr Kwee Boon Chiang, Operations Mgr
Jeffrey
Miss Lee Pei Ling, Cheryl Student
l{iss Lj¡n Ping Ping Undergraduate
Mr Lirn Tow Hong, Roger NSF
M¡ Lim l{ei Kuan Student
l{r Ng Chin Leong Operatlon Supervisor
Miss Tan Lay Choo, Rachel Secretary

6.00

6,00 pm Life Pastors & Elders at
Calvary Pandan Sunset GosPeI tlr

LÀST LORD'S DAY GENERÀL OFFERINGS¡
.*S9,815 (8.00 am)

*S64.711 (10.30 am)
C'OOD FRIDÀY SERVICS OFÍERING¡ **912.897 ( iN-
cluding S1,000 from NBC Henderson)
EXTENSION BUILDING ¡ 898)ç500r 899)S213t

902)S1000¡ 903)SIr7900)$110; 901)Ç7000;
(Boxeç); 9O4lç2244; 905)$1850.65; 906)S1000t
907 ) S50; 908 ) $1000 ; 909 ) S500; 910 )S50 t 911 )
S1o00 ¡ 9L2)S100; 913]$50; 914)S81.86; 91s)
S270t 916 )S3s ¡ 9L7 )$70; 918)S35 ¡ 9I9 )$70¡
920)S70¡ 92I)$3s; 922)935; 923)S1000t 924)
$105.85(S.S. Junior Dept) ¡ 925)S1000r 926)
$100; 927)$50¡ 928)S545(S.s.)¡ 929)$600;
9s0 )S100; 931)S50; 932 )$35; 933 )S1080; 934 )

S1800; 935)$350 ¡ e36)$40; 937)$s00; 938)$s0t
939)ç.s50 ¡ 94o )$30; 941)$i.9'00 ¡ 942)S1100; 943)
S800(Indonesian S. ) ¡ 944)*$9815; 945)t$64711¡
946 ) SsO. stop Pre6sl 947 )$4008(Menrs F¡ship);
948)53000¡ 94elS50¡ 950)$366.25; 951) *rç12892
9s2 )$50; 953 )$50. Total ç2,372,t23.9O
LOÀNS 86)S1000t 8?)S10,000t 88)$10,000¡ 89)
SsOO0t 90)$I000t 91)$6000, 92)$10,000¡ 93)
S20,000. TotaL Loane S2,525'150-00
GRAND TOTÀ.L: 54, 897,273.90
Àd.dendum¡ 852 ) S500 ( Children' s Cholr ) ; 855 )

$600(Pepsi).
Sunday I Teacherst Traininq Cfass, 6 May
to 28 oct, r90: Today is the last day fo¡
registration. Pl-ease get your forms from
the Church counter.
Íle encou-raqe photograBhers to refrain from
taking photographs during the Baptism Ceremo-
ny. There will- be two officiaì. photographere

ible for this.
Edited by Rev Ðr Timothy Tow, Life Bíbte-
Presbytebian Church, 9À GiLetead Road, Singa-
pore 1130. TeJ-: 2502138 & 2569256
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PASTOR,AI. CHÀT
My dear Readers, On the' Hame Stretcht : :i: - l

Pralee the Lord., our E:<teneLon Bulrding--Fûnd- this wêsk-hae 'ple¡¡ced thE S5 mlll:lou
marÈI - So, ûe are'short of under: S2O0,O0O, to rêach' S5:Z: mil.l'Lort'. , ¡¡t¡trr$Zr mitllon -reaerveg
we can attain to s?-2 million, the giÍni''we óeed to pay'':i¡'furl Ëoitheìl¡anðor; l¡lcluslve
of '3à'èax. i' : '-r,

'Nôw, ih the beginning we had announced the figuree lre ru€trê: pubüebfngf. tÞ lnctl¡Cle pled-
ges of gifts and Loans, loang not only frør-nie$bers and friende,, but aleo loarts fro¡q
or¡¡ Chr:¡ch to daughter chu¡ches frqn th€ $2 ml.L]'ion ifês€rv(Bg¡,- It vfêw of thè; gact that
938,b00 loaried 'out is not yet recoverablé, and .Ce dr:riag'th6 Lagt 7 monthÊ have, had to
spend out- of 'the gÈf to runithe Chürch (about $25.;bOO per month'), a¡d certal¡¡'pledgee
and gifts:'aré'not toithconing, we have

'And th!¡re is noi strength to bring
ÀIas, r'e'hdve ic t, and thê fiJ¡aI hou¡ is com€t: åre we hsar-

ing a cry fron Kinçi Hezekia-h, "This 1s a day of trouble ..' . . for the childrôn ate coilre
to the bi-rth,'and there'fè not strength to bring forth'? (Iea.,3?:t3); Shall GcË!4.:'fiaop1e,
giving sô hitartóueì.¡, be laid ].ow in the flnat hour, Iike a woman d¡alned dr¡r of Etrengrtb
to glve. blrtl¡? Shalt we fai]- our God because there a¡e thoee who can and ehould give
now arC sti1} wlthholding? You:r vo¡r, maÇe before God, 1s now brushed aeide?

Às lt is said,"'Self help, with Godts help,.iÊ the best help," may.this'be your pas-
torrs. last appèa1 tn our struggJ-e to take Beul,ah Land. :.ând maÍ-'your reaponao to thg
Lordrst caü. be made right now as you worehip 1n His sanctuôry. 'Can you not ,aftord to
give .aIL you hàve.on'your peraon thie Day,of Trouble? Or. lf you have not ths amount the
tord'is prornÞting wlt.lrin, use one of the blue prayer ca¡dg anrd etate the amount yourd
brlng next ¡¡eek? Please put your carcl in the offe¡rÍng bagt And bring wbat you Pledge
next rreek in cash or caeh cheque.

There is'one me¡norable epJ.sode in ou¡i struggÌe to'buiJ.d,New l¿ife Chr.¡rch at l{oodla¡d8
that needs to be tolê. I{e haa a big b.iJ.f to pgy, anrountitrg to 945O;000. .But we,had
gathered only S350,000 by the Lordrs Day. That Morning, as w6 worehl.pped, s9 fglt the
solution to the $100,000 defícit was in asking you to give alJ. you'fiad on your'p€raon
and for those who had ].itt]-e. to write arl I;o.U. chit to the Lord, to brLng,dÌ¡e Bromised
suo the'following r¡eek. Ile piopoeed tg .rrnoon"e-'tfr. Bum cotleétea or pron.ised'right
away before the threefold Àmen. Vfhen we saw the Treaaurer beamfng cheerJ-Iy to the pulpit
Ìrs knew. the battle wae wonl Deacon VIiIIlam Teo said, olùe haVà''coilected 9101,000 in

Hote true the , 'cod Loveth cheërful glver. And cod is able to mak€ all Er¡-ce
Ln

work (II Cor. 9:7,8). n _m'

WQ:ÐS OF ENCOURAGEMENT FROM LOVERS OF GOD
Int tt al r y, wè:-i.n tended to go for !he. SlÀ'.Europeaii'Tour thfe
the Dord needs the money which tle has so generousÌy gJ-ven ue

but because
of savlnge,

we book to go for a short hollday nearby lnstead of eplaehing this amount-on the Eu¡opea¡r
Toir. Therets always,another chance to go ,for such a holiday, but therelB Do otheri chance
to purchase such a property:as ¡BeuldÌr Eand;i Hence my busband anti 1-have- ileèåded to

..the . sjx-f J.gure. ar¡ount loaned
t mind being paid 1à,8t.
eupBort'i't¡ So.)Irm

the 'profits' as my advance tJ.thes.
Ths Lord ,is better than good. In ,addition, He has given me, . through my coúrìpêny, a

¡rerit al,for¡a¡rce (which is given to those who perform well dr:ring the past ygar). Sô
deepite not having any savings, the Lord has enabled me to give S?,000 (includlng $3,000



bonus I gave last December). Às He has enabled me to give, He wil-I enabl-e others to
give, too. PRÀISE HIM! PRAISE.HIMI

C] I appreciate recei.ving the Life lfeek1y, and eagerly read of thê tord's blessing
! upon you, and. of your "Beulah Lando projeet. I piay for you, and for Godrs bfess-

ing on this project. cod i,riIJ. providet Enclosed is a small gift - rather than apologize
that I cannot give more, I tha¡rk God for the opportunity, and am also thankful that the
U.S. doll-a¡ is mul"t.i-p1ied by two when conve¡¡ted to Singapore Dolfarsl May this encourage
others i¡ the States to give to the cauae of our Lord.
eî I am encLosing my tithes for this year and some savings. Exams can come as blees-
\,/ tngs i¡ disg'u5-se. During those trying weeks, He strengrthened me with HÍs power

and grace, and al-so gave me the opportunity to save this smal-J- amount of money aj-nce
I took practicaJ-J'y aII m14 meals. at home.
OO Pleaee contj-nue to persevere in the buying of Beulah tand. O¡:¡ Heavenly Father
\r,Z wiLÌ hear and. remember our pleadings before His tbrone of grace. AII of us will

pray and our Heavenly Father wi]-].r¡xÞvemore hearts to gíve towards the buildilg fund.
I read in Hebrews 3:8-13 and it reminds me of my faithless heart if I forget all His

benefits and take on an evil- heart of unbel-ief. Our lleavenly Father has anserered count-
less prayers and He wil-l not forsake us aÊ vre pou¡: out our souLs before Hlm- Irm very
persuaded that our lleavenly Fatherrs testing of our faith is but for a while, for sre
shall all- ae.È His blessing if we faÍl not to dieappoint Hirn in this chalìenge to buy
Beulah tand.

Fund.

It is good to ¡emember the water,'which I drink in and through FEBC. I thank God
for that. . Herewíth we encl-ose a smalI gift towards the Church Buildirrg
ffe 15J<e to express ou.r gratitude i¡¡ thig sjmpJ-e way. - FEBCeT in India '

I realJ-y märvel; at the \ray ou:r God. moves tt¡e hearts of church memberË to contribute
toward.s the BeuraTr Land. project. rnd.eed, He works in mysterÍous waysl

He aays' 'Fq= rny thoüghts a.re not your thoughts, neither are your ways my y¿ays, saith
the LORD. For as the heavens are higher than the earth, 60 are my nays higher than your
s¡'ays' and my thoughts than your thoughts" (Isa. 55¡8,9). Ànd again He eays, nI am the
LORD: that is my name: and my glory wi].l I not give to another, neitl¡er my praioe to
gr3y9t-iT1g9::-!I93:_13:g¿_19:l1l: __ __-_-___;
APPOINII.{ENTS FOR THE I{EEK I 23 - 29 Àpr) ûur Best
$roN

TUE
THU
FRI

SUN 8.00 am

Ca]vin's Institutes Examg
Vled. Rehearsal (Rev Tow)
Psalms Exams
Prayer Meeting
Growth Groups Exams
FEBC End-of-Semester Ðinner
Beu1ah tand prayer Mtg
"The Ground of t{orslripn
(Rev Eric Kwan)

9.30 am Ànnual Conqreqation Meet-
f_n & General tions

10-30 am Rev Tow
NBC This T,Igek WED - Eukit Batok. BukÍt
Tirnah, Henderson; FRI - Tampines.
LÀST I{EEKI S GENERÀt OFFERING: 7T 52s.75
EXTENSION BUILDING rUND 954 ) $100; 955 )
$300; es6)S1000; 957)S1000; 958)S1000;
959)S376; 960)S1000; e6I)S360 i 962)$100;
963)S1000 ¡ 964 )S1000; 965 )S50; e66)S284;
e67)Ss0; 968)Sr000; 969)$70; e70)95000;
971)$120 ¡ 972)S50; 973)S100 ¡ e74)g4000;
975)51000(Henderson NBC); 976)9150;
977)S100; 978)$50; 979)910,000; 980)S3OO
(E. Band); 981)S2000¡ 982)52000; 983)
571, 525, 75(Easter Offerings ) -
Toral 52,497,630.90 Stop Press 984 ) s200.
LOANS e4) S1000; 95)S2305; 96)S500¡ 97)
$5000 t 98 ) S10,000 .
Total toals S2.543,955.00
GRAND IOTÀI,: 55,04 I, s85.90
À1Ì members are reminded to be present
next Lord's 9.30 am fo¡ the Ànnua1
Congregational Meeting, and. to eLect the
g$:el_!ee:te3_Ier_ !!e_19 29 _ :_l g? I _!:rr:
Edited by Rev Dr Timothy Tow. 9À ciL-
stead Road, Singapore 1130- Tet: 2502L38

8. C.rÈ crJ" co¡r r lsrr¡¡

1. Ii :he ìl.r-te/a call,'Giro ilo tby bortl" For, bc it gort orrør[
2. W¡it E-t i-)i Erûo to lanil, Eecd¡ot¡bal¡¡ligbt;Wi¡.dtgtùc¡r¡iloolGoil
3- &ÞDcod¡o€ oa a-papc, Day bf ; Wo¡lmr¡¿¡ilrerluu¡th¡¡

1È¡¡ ¡¡ Ei¡ trü|. I}otbontùobctyoucel,$ot fbr ro-çu4Nol frrttc
Briagr ita dc'Iightl Àtrt-lng tbsgpoda¡dkno Ndergneruìlst lll tÞll r¡
ls3-þg os hryh. gh, Eey r. ln tbst d¡y ñ¡drút¡reôtreû{miÊb

+

7 .30
8-00
8. 30
I .00
7 .30
5.30
I .00

Pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm

TÍ
praiæ ol uen, ht for thc l¡ril.
tli¡L c ito, Bc lt tbr bs¡t. Ev - orl rort tor Je-cE ;ill ùt U.úr
IxoE-¡Éåd thec Wbo do thsir besl''

Bst ¿¡lg froo sy-6rt - ono bis bsst. tal-entr na¡ bo ler.

Eiln iB iluc Our bo¡l m¡ sILlheae m:y bo emell, Bn¡ n¡r - to
:>
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PÀSTORÀL CHÃT
My dear Readers, Beulah Land, SeuLah House

"Beulah' is another name given to Canaan, the Promised tand to- God's People. 'Beulah"
means 'married,' God's people in sweet conurunion with thel-r l{alter and Redee¡r¡er (Isa.
63:4,5). Beul-ah Land, this name to ou¡ newly-acqui¡ed property, is given by a brother
of Life Church who loves the Lord, whose hopes and aspirations are on things above. not
on things below. Now we have officialJ-y named the house acroas the, street 'Beulah House.r

I{hen Israel und.er Joshua entered, thei-r Beu.Lah Land, they had to step by faith,. truetÍnçi
God, into the River Jordan, then at its floodtide. The waters overflbwect both bankB.'
so the crossing was no J.ess than crossing the Red Sea under Moses. To. enter our Beulah
tand., our Jordan crossing was to find 97.2 milJ.ion in 6L months. WÍth 92 mitlion reÊerves,
we have prayed and worked together to present to the Lord $5.2 million. Of this Êum,
S1.5 mill-ion comes from non-Lifers, from many groups ancl indivlduals who love our Chr¡rch.

How Did lVe Cross Ou¡ Jordan Last Week?
tast Lordrs Day, of all the Days, was most cruclal-. Thie Day, the 22nd of April,

was appointed of the Lord for the crossi-ng of our Jordan. We had 5385,000 still- to au¡-
mount (with one more week J'eft), but this sLrm, though formidable like the waters over-
flowíng .Jordan, receded and the riverbed appeared when the Lord moved you in a final
spr:rt to give as follows:
I . 8 . OO A},T SERVICE II . 10 , 30 À!,T SERVICE

4q'- ]E-]F WE]EKJIY

1. Cash & Chegues
2. Pledges
3. Loan

,orl4tl

s 18, 800 .00
s16 . 160 .00
$10,000.00

1. Offering bags
2. Gifts
3. Loans
4. Pledges
5. Loa¡s (pledged)

$35,o10.oo
s87 ,052.85

s160,000.00
$67,820.00
s68,000 .00

ô
Þ
YJ

c+ænq

s
-J
S
(¿
a

s44 .960 .00

s417,882.85

HÀTLELUJAH, THE LORD HAS DONE GREÀT THINGS EOR US,

He has delivered us from Jordanrs whelming flood.
Onward. we march to Beu1ah Land

And into all- Canaan, the fight is ont

.õ :{E ARE GLADr

Hallelujah, the Lord has done great things for us, sg we are gladl
He lias delivered us frorn Jordanrs wheilming fIood.
OId Jericho comes tunbling downl

That Load of bank interest si-nks
" --'

Hal1e1ujah, the Lord has done

He has delivered us f¡om Jord
.From Jericho to Capaan's end,

great things for us,\'\,--:- --' so.we are gladl..--

The f5-ght is on, forward, tiJ.t Jesus comest

Significance of our Jordan Crossins
By fully offeri¡¡g $7.2 miJ.Ij-on so we can pay vendor pJ-us 3t tax, and not borrowing

S1 million, even as certain Session members were obliged, you have saved ât least 5210,000
bank interest the next three years. I'foreover, your 92,6 mL1.J.ion interest--tree foan is
actually saving the Church another S182,000 per annumt But, this man¡noth sum must be
paid, and we must honour or.Lr pledge to repay on demanö aly-who has an urgent need. Those
who happil-y leave thei¡ money iJ¡ the Lord's Bank are, however, acruj¡g interest urito
tife eternaL. So we bless yoü, dea¡ depositor, as you let your money "trade' f.or .the
Lord. You earn much more dividend.s, trealth and happiness, which money cannot buy; than
when you deposit with the secuJ-art

In order to make good our pledge to repay the loans, ne mu6t not sl-ack in our weekly
giving ,and. monthly tithing. Let u6 not retreat from thj-s ërrea of work for the Lord,
with His attendent blessingt Lest, we begin to drift from Hirn, and His appointed-blese-
ings too. "God loveth a cheerful giver. Àqd God is abté to make aI1 grace abound towa¡d
you .' (rI Cor. 9:7,8). God bless every qiver who gives i¡r the spirit of Mary of
Bethanyl - T.T.

arttÊ wheJ.ming flood

HÀLLELUJAH, THE LORD HAS DONE GREAT THTNGS FOR US, SO WE ARE GLÀDI



l{ords of Encouragement from Lovers of God
v Rev Carl Martin phoned in from USA on Mcnday, 23 ÀpriÌ, to inquire about BeuIah Land,
and sends heartlest congratulations on our iloria¡r.-crossing last Lord's Day.
Q our Second Loan¡ This amount' [$10,000J .has been seÈ aside for a tou:É- of Europe i¡
June to celebrête our 25 yea-r6 of marriage. Since we have postponed it, we would l-oan
it to the Lord fo¡ as long as it is need,ed,. cift S1,000.
Q Throughout my education, I never hàrt to worry about school- fees, pocket money, etc.
God always provided me in tjmes of need through bursary, ecbolarship and study loane,
even right up to my tertlary education. And now He has blessed m.e wíth a stable job
and income. In gratitude to cod, I would, J-1ke to give S1,00.0 for the exteq.sion of Life
B-P Life¡ for 4-years
g of my appreciation to God for havÍng lead me.through 5 years
of ecially the last 2 years. I Juat recelved. my examinatlon
results today, thanking God that I passed. I would be etartlng work onJ'y in May and
therefore cannot wait for my first pay since j-t would be after the deadLine for paynent
for Beulah Land. p.l-ease accept this smaÌ1 sum.
Q Encfosed is my love gift for your church bullding fund. I count it a great joy giving
to the ministry of God. I was greatly moved by'the Hoty Spirit to give ae the Lord hasgiven me so much. - yFer, Bp Church in Àustralia
_9Yv 4eartl.eioic- as I read the weekly about the progress of the building fund, IheLord w111 d.efinitely bl-ess this ruission. Enclosed, is a sma]-]- gift towards this fund.I Ct¡ronic1es 29113. - Lifer in AusÈral_ia
_Q r- woul-d like to contribute a couple of'bricks for your Extension Building¡ aLi tneBest. -ffi
{{t.touched my heart very much as I saq¡ the responsê to the appeal for funds for.BeuLahland'-' rt is Godrs Y{iIl that we clairn that land. rndeed, God. is good. Ile has enabled,the Church to raise sb rnuch in such a short time. Anlnray, I fee]- that it ls onJ-y rightfor me to support the church at this time. r woul-d .l-ike to loan the chr¡rch $t0,000.As I do not need this amount for the next tr¡o years, r find that I shouLd, Ioan it tothe Church interest free rathe¡ than Leave it in the banh to accur¡ulate i-nterest. If,
ll'-99-ggg-ig-sg'-EE-!,1:.21.-È!e-3¿-r!-!s--rggggq-Ê-rgrtlEÞile-åeye=-Ëreet:--------
APPOfNTMENTS ¡ÐR THE tfEEK (30 Aor - 6 Ma¡¡) John Sunq Tune for ¡Hal-Ieluiah ,. the Lord .
MON 12 noon Trustees & Treasurer meet at HaE Done Great Thinos fof Us"

Ms Lim Li,s Office (#J.?_08,
St¡aits Trading Bldg)

TUE 11.00 am Teo Chun Hian 6 Jenny Koh. 
Ìr¡ed.ding (Rev Tow)

8.00 pm prayer Meeting
9.30 pm Beulah Management ConqnitÈee

Meeting
FRI 6,00 pm Session & Nev, Members Fel_

lowship Dinr¡er
'7.30 pm ,E Band Fellowship

SÀT 1.00 pm LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF
3.00 pm YF e LBC¡ 4.00 ¡un - yAF
6.30 prn Rev Tow at BFC êospeI l,ttg

SIJN 8.00 am 'The Hind.rances to WorshÍp"
(Eìder Ljrn T. C. )

9.30 am Sunday School
10.30 am Rev Tow

l{8C_This Weel<! ÌfEp - Newton,. FR¡ - Blshan,
Tampines.
LÀST }JEEKI S GENERÀL OFPERINGS¡

*S8,800 ( 8.00 arn)
*S35,060 (10.30 am)

EX?JjNSION BU FttND 985 ) S570 .(B5-shan
NBc ); 986)57000 ¡ 987 )S10OO; 988)$200(yp);
989)S50¡ 990)$70(Henderson NBC); 991)ga000;
992)S2000¡ 993)S500; 994)S1Oo0; 995)$2000;
996)$s000 ¡ 997 )S14,508.97r 998)S150; 999)
$100; 1000)5500; 1001)S5C; tOO2)g10,000;
1003)S100; 1004)S10; 1005)S331; 1006)9300;
1007 )S700 (I{F) ; 1008 ) 920; :009 ) $B61. ss ( S.S. )
r010 )$700(YÀF) ¡ 1011)$336(s.s. Sn¡ 3B);
1012)5220r 1013)950¡ 1014)S10,500(FEK);

1025)*5gggg- 1026)935060. total- 52 634 41s 52

É
^ü 

rá É; * ,ù. R *,Fi i/ *S iÊ ffi iÉ È;El

iìb Ë afåâ,Ð Ëâ * frt,'d +à&.û.

d
td E. t,3tÊ Æ É, É 9l Ê Ê¡t*,.

10ls)S1ls(child Min.)r 1016)S400¡ 101?)$?55;
10 18 ) S690 ; i.0 19 ) 916.80 ; 1020 ) 93000; r0z1 )
S20,000 ¡ L022)$2000, 1023)$2e00 ¡ !A24)S120¡

Stop Presg !O27 )S114(Cr. Stitch) ; 1028)S2000.
!94N9 9e)$r0,000¡ i00)S1000; 101)950,000; 102)
S20,000; 103)S10,000 ¡ LA4 )$5000; I05)96000;
106)S2000r 107)S1000¡ t0B)g10,000¡ logiSroOOo
110 )$10.000¡ 111)S5000 z LL2 )S5000; 113 )S2O0OO
114)52000r lls)$100,000.
lolqJ- Loans S2,810,9S5.00
GRÀND TOTÀL¡ 55-445 370.52

I'totorists are Ìequested. to kindì-y refrain from parking at Chancery Court ('beyond thegreen gate) as it is private residentiat property.
Baptised at 10.30 an Servj_ce today: Lu Jun Ycng, Nicho.l_as, son of y.r & Mrs Terence Lu.

ilstead Road, Singapore 1130. tel: 250213g e 2569256
E.Ii ted by Rev D¡ Tirnothy Tow, 9À c
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PASTORÃL CHÀT
My dear Read^erg, For zuture Record . .

Three trustees and Deacon Cha¡lie chia arrived wl.th'in minutes of one another êt Coona,
Lau and Loh, #17-08 straits Trading Building, to meet with our solicitor MÊ Lifi Li, llonday

noon' 30 Àprir 1990. À grrinning treasurer handed, a cheque for
$6,254,321.91 to be ttansmitted to vendorrs lawyer. There is al-Eo ano-
ther cheque for 5206,499.00 which or:r rawyer.regulred'of us to b€ deli-
vered r¡ithÍn a fortnight - that 3t revenue we had, been t¿IkJ-ng about(the 10t deposit for s695,000 had been paíd to vendor before end of
J-ast year).

Àt about 4.30 pm the s€rme day, however, À¡chitect Ang Kheng Leng
phoned In to'request a favour from vendor. Hrs Oh aeked f.or lZ QayE, grac-e (to remove
her treasureÊ) before fully vacatÍng her sol_d premises. In cornpro:niee we let her keep
the keys to the two buil-dings, but one key to the gate must be duly dellverird so we can
exercise our right over the property.

Sorry, this Lord's Day wà cannot ho1d, open House yet, but we can have'Opeq Gard,en,;.
rn legal matters, when the letter of Ia¡u cannot be car¡ied out, and some, compromise hae
to be reached, they caJ-I it 'equity.' hte 'are wilJ-ing to concede the 1.2 days .in consid.er-
atlon of the windfall of two ¡nonths accorded us by lf:cs oh beyond the origj-nal date of
payrnent, 28 Februarlr 1990. tle do thÍs al.so for our Lordrs sake, who says in the Sermon on
the ltount, !Ànd whogoever shaLL compel thee to go a mile, go rqith him twain' (Matt. 5:41).
Herers another hígher way of business: oThe meek shal-l inherit the earth..

In Last lùeekrÊ Semon . .
We noted

out of the
that after crossingr Jordan the Is¡aelites were toJ-d to Eet up 12 atoneÊ taken

riverbed' aÉ Cilgal for a monunent to the Great Event. eo that the generatlons

of

to cone should rernember the God of their Fathers and His mighty acts. By application,
it was suggedtea we have a tablet set in the right sl-de of our cburch entrance, as Samuel
had erected his, - oEbenezer. Hitherto hath the tord helped ua. prinsep Street 1950,
Gilstead Road 1963, l{oodlands 1983, Beu.lah Land 1990."

The next thing IsraeL did ças to have a nationwide Cj-:rcumcision, By apptricatlon tbepastor cal-l-ed for the casting away of the old and putting or¡ of the new þy the whole
Church' inasmuch as 29 AprÍI waa aLso our el-ection of new officers. TÌ¡e complementary
part of the circumcision j-s the keeping of the passover. Inasmuch aB thJ-s Lord's Day
is our Holy conmunfon sunday, we declared this to be or¡r passover. To co¡nnemorate this
Lordrs Day after the Jordan Croesing, $re asked the Chol¡ tc sing praises to the l,ord
at the 10.30 am Service. Here are four words to remember by, - connremoration, sanctifica-
tion,'eucha¡istation,. dedication.

The Fiqht is Ont
Af.ter the keeping of the passover, the tord appeared. to Joshua with sword d,rawn.

Tbe flght ls onl To possesË the Land, rsrael has to take Jericho, Ài, and fight'tlrrough
three campaignp - Central, Southern and Northern. Remember th.is, while our ,Iericho of
massive 'bank interest is. tur¡bled down, we have $2¡8 ml.Ilfon fnterest-free 1oans to repay,
AlL gifts and Loans hltherto received under EBF were const¡ru¡¡ated l-ast wêek. f{e will
tell you',the amount of surpLus we have after al-I the pal¡ments mad,e for BeuJ-ah Land.

From this Lord¡e Day, however, rf,e propoae we continue to give to the EBF. in.our worship
offering. To, present a mor€ rea.Iistic financial-picture we çí11 re-6tart, under Ð,1) _; 2) _¡ 3) _ and so forth (both gifts and. J_oans). ,...

Many items of designated gifte, especía]ly to Missions, were ïrozên inslde- our ç2milLion reserveÊ. l{ay offerers to Hilltop or Burma, etc., be assured you! deslgnated
gifts wfI1 be thawed out and channelled to the respective dastlnations with alacrityl

The Fiqht is On - Dotrnundert
You have read how three years ago wê loaned S$0..5; millÍon to Calvary to hetp them

acquire chr¡rch property in'Melbourne, and Sg0-45 rnillion to buy a,houge for Ca1r¡a¡y Jaya,
Kt. They have nov¡ returned the two suns with a gJ.ft of $150,000. "The dew of Hernion has
deecended upon the mountains of Zion" - tt¡is mutual heJ-p between brother
chu¡ches.

But what Bethel BPc, MeLbor¡lne, needs is a resid,ent pastor. short
that, Erd.er Khoo Peng Kiat has stood irl the gap. rn ord,e¡ Èo relieve
l¡im (returnìng 8 May). Session has decided to send me and Mrs Tow
downund.er in response to BetheÌrs 'earnest' request; so, we shal_r bej.n His service there 10 May - 16 July. This yeax, as the chu¡cb has
gro_vm to 125 with more act.Lvities, we shal-'l be more occupied with
preaching and teaching. But we shall not ret time sJ-ip. ü¡e sharl do
more writing' among them proof-reading of Ca1vin I - I bridged and psalms
for RPG. Pray for us that we will fuJ-J-y discharge our d.utj.es to the tord.

'onJ.y one 1ife. rtwill soon be past. onJ-y whatrs done for ilesus wiÌ]. .].ast.! - T.T.
'One ma¡t of you shall chase a thousand: for the Lord yor:r God, He it íg

that fighteth for you, as He hath promised you." (Josh. 23¡J-0)



slx ¡{oNTHS AcO, A LITTI-,E 'DRÀMA¡ BEGÀN.
Sorne were skeptical , scme \rere confidenr:,
The price for BeuLah tand was supposedly "exhorbi.talt,"
Yet the "war cryo for the battle was sor¡nded.

Each week in our Life B-P Weekly we read,
Our editor consta¡rtly reminding ua of the need:
"God loveth a cheerful giver , . .o
The spi:rit of gJ.vlng accelerated into a 'fever. "

Ànd, six months later,
The 'drama' reacl¡ed its cJ.ima:< on Lordte Day, 22nd April ,
ÞIï¡en the worshippers Ln the two services "emptied thei-r purÊes.
(À re-enactment of the day we crinched 'New Lif,e woodÌands. ).
Iúe've made itt We've made itl

Not by holding 'waLkathonsi or nsingathons'
But by the Spirit's movingin our titheE and loane,
Bless the f.aithful ladies rpho even paw:ned thej-r

jewelry,
HaJ-l-eJ-ujah! The Lcrd has scored a victoryl

ïes, the battLè to take BeuJ_ah Land has beên won,
Ànd today we p.r-eise our Lord with f l_o¡¡ers and songa,
Àfter which we can behold -the Brid,e. in throngs.

But,
Ðare we reat on our J-aurefs for J-ong?
Nay, therers more, yes, yet more yrork to be done.

May the spirit of giving never stop'For those who truly Love their Lord.,
So that the S2.8 miJ.lion J.oan can be repaid
To those who have deposited in the Lord¡s bank.

19!!_åPri I 1990

Thank God for He has 'dried up the \ùater6 of Jordan"
That we might know the mighty powex of His Hand.

- ti¡rda Chan

ÀPPOINT},ÍENTS FOR THE TEEK ( 7 - 13 May 1990) RESULTS OF GENERÀL RLECTIONS ON 29 Àpr '90
MON 7.30 pm Wed. Rehearsal (Grace BpC) Tota1 numbe¡ of ba.].lots: 46ì
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer l.feeting The folrowing were erected¡
WED 11.00 am Paator at Ketapa SawÍt Wed- pastor Rev Tjrnothl'Tow 448

SÀT 2.45

SttN 8.00

10 .30
10.30

' di¡g (EJ.der Jol¡:n Ling)
11.00 am Grace BpC Wedding
5.00 pm Pastor at New Life Semina¡
7.30 pm tBC Gospel Mtg for parents

THU 8.15 pm Pastor & Mrs Tow to l,lelbourne
FRI 7.30 pm E Band. FèlIowship (QF32)

8.00 pm Uen's Fellowship (FEBC HalI)

Àssociate Pastor Rev Patrick Tan 447
Elders EJ-der Chia Ki¡n Chwee 44L

Elder Khoo Peng Kiat 447
ELder Koh' Kj¡n Song . ..,.4., . 384
El-der Lim Teck Chye 426
Elder Erl-c Mahadevan ....:... 416
Elder Seov¡ Chong Pin
Elder Sng Teck leong
Elder George Tan .
Elder Edmund Tey .
Charlie Chia . . ... .. ¿..
Han Soon Juan . .or..
Ong Eng Lam .
Pang Leong Siang
Seow Chong Kiong ........... 364
Jack Sin 372
Francis Sng ...... ..... 29i
Geoffrey Tan 408
Tan Nee Keng . 400
l{ee Chin Kam ..ór....r.. .... 376
PauI l{ong Jbõ
Roland Hong . ..... 4Oz
Y

Hea,: Re'¡ George Kutty at the Indonesian Ser-
vice today, 4 pm-
Rev Edward Paauwe eends congratulations on
the puschase of Beulah Land.
You are welcome to the l{oments Fellowshfp,

pm

¿rm

am
am

Faith Independent Baptist
Church lJedding (Rev J. Khng)
iThe Power of !,Iorship"
(Pr. C. l{ong. Lordrs Supper) D€acons
E1der Lìm Teck Chye
Rev Bob Phee at Chineee Serv.

409
431
340
436
4L4
401
406
383LÀST WEEKIS GENERÀL OFFERINGS¡

rS32,636.00 (8.00 anr)
*S26,427.00 (r0.30 am)

EXTENSION BUIIDING FUND 1029 ) S1000; 1030 )
S2000; 1031)Ss00; 1032)95000; 1033)52000;
1034)Ss0,000r t03s)$9.OOr 1'036)S1s0; 1037)
S110r 1038 )$4000r 1039 )S4oóo; 1040 )$1000¡
1041)5300¡ Lo42)S100r 1043)S500:- 7044)çs00
1045 ) S1000; 1046 )$430 ( FEBC Graduates ) ;
1047)9200; 1048)$100; 1049)$1s0r 10:û)
S1180r 1051)S800; 1052)SIs0; 1053)$35;
1054 ) S100; 10s5 )S1560 (LBC ) ; 10s6 )932,636*;
10s7 )s26, 427r . Tota.t s2.773,357 -52
LOÀNS 116)S5,548¡ 117)S50,000; 118)S4,000;
119)$3,000; 120)S2,000; 121)S8000 ¿ L22)
S40,000. Total Loans S2 ,923,503.00

NBC Thl-s ÍJeek t{ED - Bukit Batok, BukÍt
Tj-rnah, Henderson¡ FRI - Tampines

cRÀ¡¡D TOTAL: 55,696,860.52 this Friday, 7-30 pm, open ChapeÌ. Dr P. Tan
wiìI speak on oA Tribute to Motbers.i
To contact Pastor in Mel-bourne, ring 5600883;F]-ora]. OfferLnq for today: ç100

Stop Pressl LoÀNS 123)S2000. ring 5684526 (office) for Mr Lim Hai Seng, or
5685561 (home) . Bethel BPC, 10 Downi-ng St.,
OakJ-eigh, Victoria 3166, Australia. Pray
for usl

Edited by Rev Dr Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130. Tel¡ 2569256 e 2S02l3B
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May. for Europe, TTie J.ord keep tbem
Even to the ti¡ne of the:end: many
(Dan. 12t4).

My dear Readers,

Ehis evenlng,.wa leave for Uelbourne, "being confùdent of thls .vgry thlng, th¿t;He
which hath begun a good work in them (you) will perfo'rm lt until the. day of Jesus Ch¡ist.

Meng Kèar¡ a¡¡d Tan May LJ-ng a.re leaving 26
Bafe, and many others on winge of speedbirde. ".
shal-f. run to a¡d, fro, and knowledge shaJ-I be increased'

of Pro
HavJ.ng inveeted 57.2 miJ-l"ion in Land, we muet now make the bêBt use bf every

haJ.J. and room, yêâ, every available space of ou¡ 29,02
thère ig the BeuLa-h Managem€nt comprising Dr patrick
Tan, Elder Edmund Tay, Deacon Ta¡ Nee Keng. pr. Colin
Wong .and Àtchitect Victor ,Loo (co-opted) to -take care
of youf naede., A geaeral rule I'd like tb propose
ls that å11- upatalrs fooms be used for résidentiat
purpo€¡êe, includlng dorms for the êxpanding FEBC, arìd.
a1I downstairs premises. for meètings, and allotments
such ae Èo Chinêse Service and fellowships. The big,
round aitting haII upstairs is ideal for a'Conferenca
Room,, whpre Seåsion and other co¡r¡nlttees cån use with-
out dieruptilS FEFC Library. À door could be opened

6 ft property. ¡fhi].e ùe a¡e iaway,

to the front of the L-Block whi'ch leads to the biggeet ward of the f<¡rmer Eyê clinic
- ideal for sizeabJ.e group meetings

Introducinq Rev Georqe KuttV
Rev Kutty hails from Kerala, India. Hê'graduated from EEBC 1978 and $rènt to USÀ to

take hi8 B.Th. He also found a wife in KamaJ-a rrho had eerved the tife Church-¡,EBc
Office for 4 years. Together they started a missÍ9n to the Laotian and
other Indo-Chinese refugees settled, in Providence, Rhode Island, in 1983.
This mission has grown to become Grace Bibte Chu¡ch. Its work oi charity
has been taken notice of byrttrC äuthorities, who now accord. theft 6 ti¡re-
slots on the T.V. As Kamala resembl.ee.the Indo-Chineae, ehe is túe .key'
to their commuaity. At present they are on a vlsit to Ramalare ral.ätives

in Sirgapore. I have therefore asked Kutty to speak at the 10.30 am serwice next,Lord.rs
day. As our 1st Missionary Conference is to be held 2 June, the Kuttyg åre àLso invited
to speak, to add, coLour to the occasionl

Miesions is Life Churchrs Vision from the Started
Ànd it is ou! thesis, from the very beginning, that the Church

is thê Missionary Society automatically incorporated. The way we
operate missions, moreover, is .most economical ênd cost-effectlve.
Those miselon stations we founded have, one by one, become sqtf-

PÀSTORAL CHÀT

N.E.W.S.

supporting, self-propagating chu¡ches. For exampLe, Kelapa
Jointllr eatablished by Life Church and the Singapore Evqnge

savit. '

rfËtic
Laague -under Miss Lsona I{u tn i.954, today it is a mini Life Church-
FEBC Com¡¡Iex. Qut of Kelapa Sawit, with oqr trelp,,has come l-nto being, |Ver Bemban and
Bukit Batu (wíth an accumulated funil of $16?1000 inside that 92 miJ.J-ion-reserves).

¡{e supported Rev Djunaitli for 11 yealie and bought hiJn several pieces of ].and plus
bufliling a .3-storey Bible Insitute. foday he has npre lald than Life and Beulah put
together. Ifhile the Bible. Inatitute'e regular c.ou.rges have ceased fo¡ J-ack of faculty,
he earries on an Evenlng Bible School for 40 atudents, the fi-rgt ¡åtct¡ of w.hixn, opår,
graduation, have received each a Bible (Iêt us continue to give Bj-bles). He rgnq a Chiie-
tian Day Schoo-L from Kindergarten to High School. He has buÍ]t two woodén 'ôiiurches on
hie own, one at Krunpai and the other at Blong on the upper reachea of ft¡e Kapuas River.
Be became self-eupporting gince May 1988. (Rev C.,T. t¡Bu of J{e¡ York had been, during
the 11,years, a co-Eupporter of ojunaidi. )

To stir up the misgions-spirJ.t of the Ctrurch, we. shaLl publlsh,reports from Rev Thawm
tuai ôn his Bible College, fiom Rev Llew Hon Seng our..mlssigng.r,l¡ iq. KL; and from Roska
i.n Batam. I{e ghou}d li}e to have reports from ûayang Layatg lOeagon Manl) qnd UIü llram
(Elder Mahadevan) in which we'have a Ëhare of 6upport. ong nidelon..to Indoneeiàns-in
Singapora is none othêr- than tlie Kebaktian Indoneeia evêry Lordrs.,,þy,. 4 pm, Deacon
and t{rs Charlle Chia are pillars of this struggJ,íng work. Pray for lGantoro who ls'soon
returning to Tanjung Pinang. Pray for Daniel Àrianto who is coning back for his El.I:h.
in June and will take over from Kiantoro, If you are interested fn Missions, come visit
the mini-churches not onl.y of the Indoneqians, but of.the Thais, Fillpinas and Tainll-s.'



lle hearti,ly conunend our cornlng Mieeionary Conference to be held 2 June at which Rev
Dan Ebert IV and Rev Edward Paause are the scheduled speakers. not forgetting Kutty and
Roska.

Finally, pray for FEBC graduates who axe miseionaries 1n Australia r¡hereunto û.etare
al-so sent as your short-ter¡ners. They are 1) Mark Heath and Grace, Peter Cbrtg and Mui
Khi¡n (Perth); 2) BrutuÊ Ba.l-an (wyndham); 3) Eeter CLements and Anne Graduseov (Cootamun-
dra); 4) Lirn Hai Seng (Melbourne); 5) Das Koshy (Adelaide).

You.rs faithfully in Hì-s Service, T.T.
.APPOINTMENTS FþR THE WEEK 14 - 20 Mav r 90'l Ífords of Encou¡agenent (continued)

.00 pm Prayer Mtg (EIder E. Tay) I we continue to remember our mother churchTUE
}fED
FRI
SÀT

SUN

.00

.30

.00

.00

.00

.00

9 .30
10.30
10.30
10.30
10-30

I
I
7
1

3
4

8

in our prayers, particularly as the tjme
draws nea¡ that you have to pay a]l- the money
for "Beulah Land.' . Enclosed is a bank
draft for Ag?,500.00. - Àustralia
ç 9Jhat a Race I

i{haÈ a Wi}J.ing, toving Racel
By His Àmazing Grace

"Our help ís in the n¿ìme of the Lord who
mad,e heaven and eart¡r-" (Ps.124¡81
qf TÏris small- sum 1s a portion of the schol€.r-
ship grant that I received sometirne ê9o,
a.ì-] of which actually belongs 'to the Lord.

Session Meetlng
E Band FelJ-owshlp
LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF
YF & LEC
YAr (FEBC Library)
'The Place of liorship,
(Rev P. Tan)
Sunday SchooJ-
Rev George Kutty
Junior lrforship
ChLnese Service
Chr¡¡ch & Junior Choir

pm
pm
pn
pm
pm

am

am

am
am
a¡ft

am
practices rhis is a sum given in faith that He wirl

11.45 am Flliplna Fellowship provid.e for my needs in the new academic
12.15 pm Korean church Service yearr as v¡e1l as in gratitude for His manifoLd
3.00 pm Thai service mercies and faithfulness towards His erring
4.00 pm Indonesian Service child. _ an NUS etudent
4-30 prn' Sharon BPC Servlce ç Thank God for His countless Blessinge.
6.00 pm Tarnit Service Àlthough I have a vêry tight budget, ortr
7-30 pm Korean Evening Service Lord hae made it possible for me to make

NBC This t{eek yrED - Newton; I4l - Bj,shan. sma1l contributions to Beulah Land, so far
ranpinãs.- 

- 3 ti¡nes. This is my 4th contributio,r.
LÀST IfEEKIS GENERÀL OFFERINGS - ShATONitE*55,012 (8-00 am) {t r wouid like to present my litt}e gift to*59'534 (10-30 am) the Lord. r thank God for all the bressings
Ð$ENSION BLpc FUND II 1)540 . 2)9200; He has given me. Ànd I aJso rhank Him for
3)S5000; 4)S500; 5)$so; 6)9400; 7)$250; 8) every trial- that He ca¡ries me through.
$300; 9)S100r 10 )$1000' 11)s900 t L2)S1600 ì A stud,ent13)$672.20; 14)51100; 15)$500ì L6)ç1000r tl r hope thie offering wLl:. be of help to
17)S1030; 18)$710; 19)S1800t 20\9745; 21) the EBF, raiaing the fund l_eveL a littIe
5930; 22)$740ì 23)$508(Chi¡ese S.); 24\ higher- The reagon for my offering is very
$841'85; 25)rS5012t 26)*S9634. simple. The Lord has answered.'my Brayer,Total $35'463.05 that f can do bome rerief teachìrrg dur5-ng
words of Encouragement f¡o¡n Love¡s of Godr vacation. The smarl anount is my fJ¡st-week
{¡ Th" e"cl""ed cheque is ,rof income, and it aeems right to me "to give
to ease my guilty conscfence, neither is back to the Lord for wha! He haa done for
it a way to cover up iny sin. r v¡aa rebuk- me.'
ed by the Lord for my. greed and I felt T_Enclosed- is a bankdraft for SS1,000 a6 my

very ashanaed. of myself. How can I srieve contrÍbution to Beulah Land. r thank the
the spirit by holding back r.vhat aciuall-v tgrd that He has d'el-fvered me from 3'opera-
belongs to the Lord. - my wagesr tnÀ ;;;å t-ione 5-n a year and preserved my life.
I write, the more I feel like qivino- Ç Enclosed is a chegue of S92,000.00 for
Now there is so much n,e¡lce in *r- t""ii BeuJ-ah Land- Praying with you aa we r.tork to-
and happiness that I cannot frefl but gether towards the $7.2 millLon mark. - YÀFer
praise the name of the Lord. õ"¿ has { I wouJ-d like to give Èo C'od S2,500 (the
put a ne$r desi:e in my heart an¿ that other 92,500 which would make up $5,000, ßY
is to d.o aJ.J- things that count for eter- o-ne-tenth' wiJ'l go to Pandan'BPC).
nity, not for my owr¡ grory but for Hi;. ? À sinner who has been blessed by God.

- from member ot anotne, 
"n¿ 

| Giving thanks for His bou¡tiful- blessings
J Enclosed is my }ove offerinq to i¡" a¡d_rnercy so rich and free-
l,ord - $5,000 gift + S10,000 fo-an- AI- f I w111 bring 510'000 next Lord's Day.
though this is a d.rop in the ocea¡ or sz.z Y ly tithes in advance¡ $],000'
milrion, it ís a very bí9 surn to *. ioii y o thankful child of God. Praiee God from
rjrv 3 veare works' savinss and t*." ii ; y!g1-311-3lg::1rg:-Ilgy=---
include the earlier sums given (loaned). Rev George Kutty's address: 1? Friendehip SË.,But ðcd has been gracious and l¡as blessed, N"rth pro"t'de""ê, Rttod,e Ieland OZ9O4, USÀ.
m3:j'I.eatJ-y
ECited by Rev Dr Tjrnottry Tow, Life Bible-PresÞyterian Church. 9.4 Gitstead. Road, Si-ngapore1130. TeJ.¡ 2502138, or 005-61-3-5600g83 (Melbourne).
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My dear..R9.adeçs, Fi-rst',Day ln jllslUournêi
We wãnt,,to tbãnk-r Session -rnérnbers, 'LLfers -and:EEBCeGg.';ryho tggk the trouble to bid ue

farewell at 'thê .J{irport and:EIdêr,,Chia n{ro p'rayad'..fot :Journeyi-ng: mercijÊts'¡.r¡d. for our
minlatry fn Àustialla. we arrived lfelbor¡rqe oD,.,thg .dot of 1;l';30. 4¡o and
werê bflslrty whtskEd,dway: by l-ij-rr, Ëai. SeDg and. Ktree..¡feng (of t{aza¡et}¡
BPC) to Dr.'Torf,'a ne\r.,home at 65 Grand' View Roadz fÍheelere HiIl, Vlctorla
3150. 'g.¡s.,:ide 'yñrre greet€d b.y Kenny.tai,. ra' Malaysian student in tbe
Ilth Gradê., and Alllster, ¡{ill-iarì Seah's 6on, taki¡g Law at tlenash Univgr-
sity, both, lodging i¡ ¿ {gwnstai-re flat. :They help to.'valm up thia. Frand
View Maneionl ,Before our.coml-ng.theyr.were.runde:r',Elder & Mr.E .Ktloo. , '

The ,gárne Ftiday afternoon, .Loke Tat.,LueD. Secretary-,of the Sèsalonr'brought qg fr¿ed
rice;' ñee ,bÍam and laksa .from.'!trs 'liloúg!'thej-r fastfood. c6ntre, ao ¡ve were talçen sare
of'fór the night. For lunchr:ÌIa1 Seng had fed us witb',Kaichoke.;. What.V!P treatnentl.,

' Às t¡reie was a 'one-hour:r-BiÞJe study according to RPG . f,ollowed by Erayer,Meet'ing, I
was alerted to. speak.the sarie'eveníng. , lhen He',$rere briefed,€n our progfra¡rme' of lmlnis'trV
whLch lnclr¡dee speaking to.tbe YF, Saturdal¡;i.;.êndr:to,:-a' r:niv-ersity gFouÞr Tueg-day'. BIus
têaching-â-sunday-c1aea for Ivy and myseJ.f and, spe¿Isihg'to.a Sunday night.Neigbbot¡rhooê
FaoJ.ly Gåthering. tfhat gladdened oujr heart w.rs .tl¡eir ,preattangenent vitlr. Bevt ;Pq'auwe
for 'ue to visit Adelaide and w-ith Peter Ctreroeuts to speak at Cootan¡¡¡¡d¡a--ae Mel,boutnels
ntise{onãriêel À apecial Goepél meeting was'p]-ãnned,by Eric C.hoong¡;for -..,@ng qut-g¡4e
frlends to .ae€.the Blind Koreah Pastor Fi,Im, l0':June.. ;.:Eortunatetyr; '

. werve brought aJ.ong 30 copies of the Àn..To¡ Ha¡'Þook,:,.but ¡+elre now
order-ing more from CLBC. Roskars tapês on BarJ-ey.FieJ.ds; Jeeue Cans'
and Touched ml¡ Sou-L, and O Co¡ne Back to the tord g¡é matcing aa impäct
too.

congregatio4 e, gçaluated
or pregchþg a serÍee is the key" After much mdditatÍoó, rr ve dècl-ded to 'speak from
Jg,sr¡st Se¡rnon on the l.!ount, Matt. 5-? (Sundgy am'& p:n). Fo-r. Eriday.Bfble etudy, ascord.i¡g

night ilay, according to the ir'à p-¡escrlbed'topiqs.
impo r so lrd give the Sermon on the

'TT¡e Fro¡n here, further restaÈelnente,
tia¡ 'Sèx,' on 'Closei Fellowsþip in

Cht¡¡ch--by Bowing (not Japanese style) to One .Anôthêr," etc., etc.
rtÍords of Encourage[]en!, Àcts of Encouragementl

The ¡Iords of Encouragement' appearing regularly in'the f{eek1y during the last 6 months
can be put together into a book. Herets.o'
'lúy grq¡¡{pa sold hì-s o1d house and gave me
out this ç50 for.Beul-ah Land." The beaut
they come to the Lordls House ursolicited, an

Bi¡t we muét not forgeþ those L=óVèr6 O,f
s!o¡-y is tcrld of a queue of welJ--wJ.shers to a siek sister in hospltal. Each. one prayed
a loug prayer and went away. The last one did not pray but handed an e¡vgloþe encloeing
9100. Ifhoeq visit to the sick wae no(8:effectÍve? i,lLet ne give a few examples of 'Àctp of Encor¡ragementi wlrich travé goné a long way to
atrengthen Lifers i-n the JordëÐ crossing. Though thiç brother- attende'another church,
he calls himeelf an 'Anonlnoous Life¡.' Hþqn the EBF -was- launched ln O.ctobef , hê phoned
in to age Fe ¡!.00 pn. He handed Se a. S2Ofgqi
ä need at the-end¿ ,I!IJ" do my,blt.' Wheh
Life¡..! He.said.. 'I:ÌL """ yoo saturagV,'
next day., which waÊ a Sunday, the Trêae-r¡t
brought 520¡000, a, J.oan,. . Thesg two sums se
at the 19,,30.,am service, 22 AB_ril. The,S
S50,000 (loan),from two _ 

young Brofgssionqlq
of another BPC¡ :Goal jr¡dgqs what we give,.by
Let me add, 'Ciod proapers what J.ittJ.e .wg-
of Bethênyl . Yqr¡rs
PS Às to BeuLah. Ttouêe, do not tear ana. y an

-----t-"-tfl*å=u3-'.-----------.:-----------;-è--------¿--.s:-----ji¿----.--:ri-------------:---
The PoundJ-ng 'of peaêe ii¿p 

.ctralnt 
:

by Rev- Liew 'Hon 'Seng ' ' r ' :

Às St Àuguetine of the .4th Centurl¡ hâe: said, "vlhere there is a bishoÞ,--:-tt¡g¡e.{}fff
be a church.-' what Ìre rea]-]-y meant was,"'ífherè trtetà-le a.¡¡ie'tor òr an evdtùgeli3ù; tüEre
wilL be a church.' ' ' '-:' :' ': ''.i I i'

I l-eftthe Lutheran Church in May 1983. Thie had been a long-expecte¿'mattei.-:rBefore
tt¡is'I had said in my t¡eart that one dey. I wou1d. gta¡t a,cþr¡¡fh in or¿4 hogge.



After a short while of debating, I decided to write Rev Tlmothy Tow, my teacher
whom I thought might heJ-p take care of my famíly's needs if I v¡ent fulf time in

church work. Sure enough, he responded quickly.
, we managed to start church service some tj¡ne in July with or¡r own family

rnembers. The Life B-P Churchrs help from Singapore ca¡ne in September 1983,
v¡hich r.¡e appreciated vêry much. tfe were grateful for this genuine he1p,
though Ít was consi-dered. emaJ-J-, but we needed not pay house rent.

I(r-El-a There 983.
The fi The
first bout
our l- ting

from ncthing. ...).

God Ls gracious, He saw us through. To date we have baptised 12 males,'''17 females
and 4 children. There v¡ere three men who came to us from another church, and th¡ee trave
slept in the Lord. That makes the total membershiB 34, íncLuding the pastorrs family.

In answer to the Cha¡ísmatic movement, we decided to open a¡other Gospe} front,at
Selayang Segar. Àgain, r.re rrere grateful to tife B-P Chu¡ch who gave us a loan in the
form of paying my saJ-ary in advance. úIe purch=sed an apartment at Block 1, À1-1, Taman
Selayang Segar, Jal-an Se]-ayang Segar 2, 68100, Bðtu Caves, Selangor Daru]- Ehsan.

Unfortunately, the Selayang Segar Project l¡as been delayed by the developer for almost
5 years. the late delivery of the purehased property is 32 months, so we have decided
to withhold the final stage 10S payment for compensation. f{e desire your prayer very
much that by the end of Àpril we can movê into the vacant possession smoothJ-y without
hind¡ance. We would use it to entertain the for¡r Evangel.iets of l,i-fe B-P Clrur,ch I'liseion
Team. We pray that they will be abfe to cultivate this virgin soil-. Their schedule

' for Sri MsJ.ati and Selayang Segar is 12-14 May.

!E9:-39!9:-t399:-!-t-g!9:9!:-I3r3!-lr-l-yg]g!rr-{:!:¿--leg-gel!-:9y9r+-ggr9-:t9-9I:-EPI:.1,--
APPOINTHENTS.FOR fHE WEEK (2L - 27 Ma.¡ t90) 1 Teacher and 2 Àsslstant Teachers a¡e needed
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg (Elder Mahad.e.¡an) for the Fa¡ Eastern Kindergarten. Please

9.30 pm Deacons'Court l"ltg (FEBC caì-l- the Principal, Mrs Tan, at 2513676.
tibrary) The Iristatlation cf elder and deacons, and

3.0C pm
4.00 pm
7.00 pm

SUN 8.00 am

9.30 am

trO.30 am

FRI 7.30 pm E-Band Fellowship
SÀT 1.00 pm LJBC; 2.30 pn .- LTF

2.30 pm f,ienr Siang Lin & Lõi Foong
l'ling Wedding (Dr Tan )
YF & LBC
YAF (FEBC LÍbrary)
Sharon ÀF .A,nniversary (FEBC
Hat1 )
-The Worship of Personal En-
counterr (Pr J.P. David)
Sunday School
Eld,er Khoo Peng Kiat
(Elder Secllr)
Chinese Service
Junior Hcrship
Church & Junior Choir
Practices
FiJ-ipJ.na ,FelJ.owship
Korean Church Service
Thai Service
Indonesian Service

Dedication of tbe nes¡ Session will be beld
Curing next Sunday's 10.30 am Servlce.
À vBS .General Staff Meetinq will bè held
today at 12.43 pm in the FEBC Library. À11
who have signeé up to heJ.p and those sho are
interested i'n helpÍng at the VBS sbould at-
tend this meeti-ng.
Life B-P Chr:rch Ðirectory 1990: Members who
wish to update the ir particulars or whoge
names are not included in the Di-rectory
should inform the Church Offiee (?569256t.
À¡e you missior¡s-¡ninded? Make a date to at:-
tend the Life Church Mj-ssiôns Seminar, Sat.,
2 iune, 2.O0 - 6.30 pm. FEÞC HafI- The prog-
rarÊ{ne includes messages from Rev Dan Ebert IV
(missronary to Philippines) a¡d Rev Edv¡a¡d
Paauwê (Äustratia), an exhibition and slide-
show featur.i-ng our'vario'¡s mission outreacheg,
and å Question & Ãnsçer Seesion. - P]-ease
register for this Seminar 'with the form
given to you with your Weekly today.
Calì-ing all tertiary students: The Fundanra-n-
tal- Christian Mlnistry has specially organis-
ed a ca¡rip for you at Calvany Pandan Youth
Centre, 5-9 June 1990. The'speaker ie Rev
DaÊ Ebert IV and camp fees are $30. Regis-
tration forms are availabÌe at the church
ínformation counter.
If you want to .Iearrr more about preparing for
and conducting Bible studies, Why not attend
the NBC Training Semj.nar, 30-31 !lay, 7 .00 -
9.30 pm, FEBC HaIr? Rev Edward Paaulrre, 8lder
Chia Kj.lft Chwee and Pr Colin l{ong will be
speakers. There wi}J- also be a book exhibi-
tion on Bible study toofs. No need for regis-
traticn. À1I are v¡elcome.

10 .30
10 .30
10 .30

11.4s
12.15

3 .00
4 .00

am

am
a¡n

am
pm
pm
pm

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
6.00 pm Tarnil- Service

NBC Thi-s Week llED - BUkit Batok, Bukit
Timä-h, Henderson; FRI - Tampines.
LÀST I{EEKIS GENERÀL OFFERINGS:

*$3.533.00 (8.00 am)
*ç5,892.50 (10.30 am)

EBF II 27)$100(YF); 28)S100; 2e )$200; 30 )
5300; 31)S100¡ 32)$30; 33)S50¡ 34)S600;
35)$2200r 36)S690j 3i)S400; 38)$50; 39)
5300; 40 )$rOO; 41)*$3,53-r; 42)*S5,892.50.
Stop Fressl 43 )S58.45(Boxes); 44)S100; 45)
S50. Total S50,108.55
Cone and heJ-p clean up Eeulah ¡louse I We

need al.l- the hands we can get, this Satur-
day, 26 May, 10.00 am.
Edited by Rev D¡ Timothy Tow, Life Bib1e-P:resbyterian Church, 9À Gilstead Road, Síûgapore
1130. Telephone 2569256, 005-613-5600883 (Melbouine)
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: ì.. ,.t{hqe1ers.rHilJi ¡V.lc,, 3150l{y deai Readers,

Qur . 'r¡e¡q' Church at
. .: ::,-{'r ll ., : .i-c'. 1¡JO HaY !l9p

10 Döwni¡rg , ls" siÈuated bet¡¡iàêú th' ClÈy 'ãnd

'Chrístians, but under the cultural Revolu-

with. every gift or loan. big or smaJ.I.. Total l,[obilisation is t]¡ê ¡{ordl'' 'Errery tanf,
airÉfaoe; gun, bu1let, m¿¡n. woman; boy, Siil countäd. 'There ls nô réÈtrairrÈ' toi.the
tord to save by many or by few" (I Sas. 14¡6), ''In ¡nôdern'warfarb'êvefy effoÉt inade,
whethei at the war front or hor¡e front, is ¡ eeded for victory. Pralee the l,Orcl f-oE-.þ19
sL!ns,.'ñr'e¿ir.m sums, small- sums. So J.ong as they were given or':Loaned with deei.=c to
wint How my hea¡t was touched when'at mention of the Beulah L¡rnd o*etrig'cilinchêd,'an
FEBC' student wab ¿rmong the very first to preeênt'S3'00 tò'the I¡oAê'. 'Ifl.thout cöuntlêsê
sums of such precious amounts, we could, noi have succeèdeil , 'Mãny:''á'räl-ck1e n4keè b"m¡¡ê-
k1è.' (Thls is not to exclude big surhs.) ' : :''

'The Revolutlon is Not Finished, Let Cornrades Struggl-e Onr , ''r-:
This. couplet by Sun. Yat Sen, Fatlrer of the Chinese lepubJ.ic,' so Ghallenging to the

Nation i¡¡ the twentieÈ, tras a meseâge to co¡nÞlacent r,iiels.' HavIng c¡scisged ôur Jo¡dan,
the reaf battle has just begun t For, we Elre piopped

-:âeräàna,
up by'S2'-9 mlllLon loans,, and tle
È!g:.öri'sinalll .I:ibêy-e tþer. _efore

cal'Ied ìyou to gfwa'evet¡r',:Lordre Da1r:_: :th .f?l:
lowehip contiúue tó rgÍve. regruJ.arllr, .. gl-Ve
as:before, or loan, bdcause 6very,,Àoan::!Ê.,1.¡ãn y,'ig.,or¡¡.'cønltment to pay
on demand those wbo have a er¡dden aeed, ooe such..loqn, S40,000i came in
after fulJ- palmenE was ¡nad.e to Vendor. It did not come too late. It came

to bol,ster our much-depleted Treasury. You¡ $1.99 = $1.21:ßtiLl{,

'are duty-bound.' to'regay'ì a¡ty -ELün -ol

'!ì

't{rg }¡oriq'' 1é,-,ä- Chinese fáót:Tóod oentre o¿eratingt.rat. .Dandeneegrr Êtanding 9åde by
eide:,witti.:I(enÈudk:r-:And UacDonald's. It is ru¡¡ by thre,e.,ne¡ûberet of'Bethef. BPC, a.S¡poqga¡t
eäter'¡rrlse. I This telle a story of migtel¡ts to a ne\r South Land m¡Ì,1ng a great effort
to subéist. ' Wé' 'r¡ere invited to eat ttrere one evening ¡ : €¡nd, to , pr.ay : for lhe
Lordre" lítessing: on this business.' Though it,has to etruggle h¿rd non,,lts Plog-
peqts elre good. For 't{rs ïongr honours G'od by kéeping',the Lorùr.s' Day holy.
the eat:Jig sliop hrlne rritb Christian songs ë¡nCl sacred music.. -;,On thé palli shelf
€ìre þJ-aè'ed'ch¡i¡ittan literature ¿¡nd tracts. Ae a resuJ't'of thls-wJ'tûeeB¡ ,roll8 I trËlte
Àustral-ian coupÌe ls regrularly. rittending our Church;:,'- To; au!þÇnt tbo ,GÌ¡siatian
testiiilony iof 'thl-Ë tast too¿ centre, we l¡av-e brougùt: a Chin'ese catrèigfaBù¡y.wlt\ the,ryPç9 ,
'Christ ie the Head of thi€ House" and a Róeka tape,,alnginE the tlrqc:-€9fìÉl.stof, thèr!¡lDd



Korean Pastor Film. From "Mrs Wong'
in every station of .l--ì-fe.'

has come thls challenge, "ïl€ can witness for Christ
- Your affect:-'¡nate pastor, T.T.

Report on the Word cf èod on Eata¡n fsland Batam, Äpril 1990by Hiss Roska Sihombing
The Lord hae given me much strengrth and courage t.o cacy on His work at the Shipyard

Company. The work which sta¡ted. 7 January last year ( 1989 ). non has about 25-30 in the
congregation, including 3 young ladies vho come faithfully for worship on the Lord's

rc æ¡g

Day. Bible study ì-s conducted on Thursday, fol-
Lowed by prayer meeting. Once every 3 nrontbs
we wil,l go to a small island rvhere no one stays to
have a meeting. We usuaJ.ly start with a short de-
votion, singing and testimony, foLlowed by games.
I hope by doing this they might be refreshed
spiritually and physicaì-J.y. Besides, they can
also enjoy Godrs creation.
Easle_lj_est j¡nonv

Good .äriday evening service was rneanilgfully
conducted. A few Koreans joined us tó. The
Gospel wa6 preached to remind us of Godts greatest
love to mankind.

To conrnemorate the :cesr¡¿-rection day of ou:r
I,ord Jesus Christ . a suilrj se service was held
at Batamas Shipyard open alr compound at 5130 gm.
AccordJ-ng to Batak tradition and beJ-ief, they com-
memorate the resu¡rection day by goiag to their
parents' or relativesr graves to eing and pray.
They will go earJ-y in the morning. As they go to
the grave they al-so bring some watex to wash
their faces. But the strange thing is that as
they wash their faces, the water must faJ'l on top
of the grave as a sígn r-;f respect to the dead body.
Inatead. of foll-owirrg th-:ì--: unbiblical tradition and
practice, I encouraged tLie young men at the sh1p-
yard to have a more meaningful- sunrise service-
We loudly sang, "He lives. . . He Iives.. . :;alúation
tc impart...' and. another of their favourite

'(
Íi

I

fte ørgregaticn at ElatênËs Shiplçrd
TÇl: tte rørtai¡€r' wfere ttrey rcshþ

songs,' 'Because He lives, I can face tomcirrow." P¡aise Godl Indeed the Bateks, whose
forefathers had received the Cl¡ristian faj-th 126 years ô9o, are stiJ-l holding fast to
their traditions.

l{ay we Pause for a moment to pray that the HoIy Spirit wil]- move and direct the Batak
young rnen and women at the Batamas shipyard to the right path.
Nagoya Town

Besides the work at Batamas Shipyard, there are a1so opportunities to minister tc
the Chinese peopJ-e as well as to othe¡ ,'eJ.lor¡¡ship groups at l{agoy¿. Sorneti¡nes t!¡e invita-
tion comes ftom the Chinese Servie which is }e.i ir'-,Mr Pang Kok Hiong of Calva¡y Paudan BPC,
who started this Chinese service also at Nagoya town.

Neighbours have requested me to teach their cbildren Bahasa Indonesia. I happily teach
them almost everyday. I wil-I not lose this good opportr:nity to teJ.J- the child¡en the
Gospel of the Lord Jeçue. I believe by doing this the children wil-l learn to trust ane
I'ove the Saviot¡¡. ('suffer little chi.l-dren to come unto ßê, anô forbid them not: for
of such is the kingdom of Godo Luke 18:16. )

---I!3!I-vee-Ier-gYerv-sseper!-g!-!rIe-g!sre!-siygl-5gr-!!e-yg¡\-et-gg!ss-.r9J9tÈ.--
ÀPPOINII{ENTS FOR THE WEEK (28 }.fav 3 June EXTENSION.BLDG FUND II 46 )S300 ¡ 47 ) S100; .18 )

fuB 8.00 gn Prayer Meetíng (Pr c. Wong) S900; 49)S1130; 50)g2000; 5t).Ss30; 52)*Ç4aL2¡
9.30 pm Beul-ah House Management Com. 53)*$5213.50. TotaL S64,g02.50

WED 7-30 pm NBC Training Semina¡ (FEBC LAST WEEK'S OFFERINGS¡
Ha]-I )

THU 7.30 pm NBC Training Seminar
8.00 pm Sharon BPC fJed. Rehearsal

SÀT 2.30 pm Francie Seah & Jenny Soh
Wedding

2 - 6.30 prn Mj-ssions Seminar
(FEBC Hal]-)

SUN 8.00 am 'The Manner of ÌÌorshipo
(Pr Coìin Wong)

9.30 am Sunday SchooJ.
10.30 am Rev Edward paauwe

Edited by Rev Dr Tlmothy Tow, tife sible-
Presbyterian Church, 9À Gilstead Road,
Singapore 1130. TeIr 2569256

General: iS4,012.00 (8.00 arn)
*S5 ,213 ,50 ( f0.3O arn)

For: PEBC $100; Rev G. Kutty $50.
Seminars not to be missedl NBC Training Semi-
na.r, Yled & Thu ewening¡ 7.0û - 9.30 pil,
for all those interested in leading Bible
studies; and the Missions Sernina¡ Sat. 2.00
- 6.30 pm, FEBC Haìl-.
'r{rite to Sis. Roska Sihorabing at BaËa$a Kom-
piex- Bukit Mas', Blok Cempaka No, 7C, Nagoya
(Lubuk Barja), Batam, Inrlonesia.
Pray for Rev Fatrick Tan , rcho .is. in hospital
recuperating from an oçeration.
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ÀUSTRATETTER III Melbourne, l.lay 27, | 90
My dear Readers.,

!{ith on}y seven Psalms to complete for RPG,'Ps. 32 - 62, the bulk of which was
ruritten ea¡lier, the Lord has given me time to compile into a book 32 numbers of the
l{eekJ.y, October 8,'89 to May 13.'90, aIJ- that concerns Lifers' efforts to acquj-re Beulah
Land. Let me share with you this compilation which shoul-d cor..e off the preas for. ou¡
40th Annivêrsary. The reasons for so d,oing are stated in the Introduction and EpiÌogue.

The Introduction (reads)
When God Àlm1ghty J-ed Israel- across the Jordan while the waters overflowed. her banks

by drying up the riverbed,, no J-ess a miracle than His leading them th¡ough the Red Sea,
He told Joshua to take from Jordan twelves stones and set them up for a me¡norial- of the
Great Event. This waa to testify to the generationÉ to come'of Godrs Power in and with
thei-r fathers in the Conquest of Canaan (JoBh. 4¡2O'24).

The pgrpose of this book is also to testify to C;od's mighty working today through
iifers in thej-r acquisition of Beulah Land, the former Eyè Clinic at 10 ciJ-stead Roa-d.

This is the more to remind our chlldren of His ma¡ifold mer-
cies upon uo, -that ye might fear the Lord youf God forever'
( Josh. 4¿241 .

In order to keep a.live the heart:throbs of the evènte
that unfol"ded week after week for a pér5-od of éi:<-and-a-ha1f
monthe, wherein sS7.2 mill-ion had to be gattrered forcrossing
ou.r Jordan, we deem it best to reproduce s¡hatever f-s perti-
nent for our .l-earning from Life B-P lteekly,Oct 8,¡89 to May
13,'90,' without addition or subtraction. Let the'Church
recorda, as they are. and the l{ords of Encouragement frgm
Lovers of God speak to the Readersr heart. If tbrough these
Chronicles 9f Conquest the Reader will come to know there
is a J-iving and true God who is strong to saúe tho.se who
caÌI on Him, this anthology wiLl not have been brought toge-
ther in vain. HalJ-e1uJah, Àmen'.

The Epilogue

lB-lP WlEEiKltif

trt

That Lifers have crossad their Jordan like the Israelites
of old was not accompl,ished in a dayt As Israel Ìrad passed
through forty years' training in the l{ilderness, ao have
Lifers experienced every vi-cì-ssitude of their. piJ-grim jour-
ûey, since 1950. From the faiJ.ure of Israel to enter the
Promised tand at Kadesh Barnea because of unbelief, Lifers

have learned to enter thei-rs wl¡erever the Lord l-ecì them.
By God's grace the first generation of Lifers occupied Gilstead Road 1962-3 wheh they

w€re ye! a l-iÈtle band. By Godts grace, tifers, when chalJ-enged to take l{oodlands in
1979, ra]-fied as one man. and raised New tife at a cost of $¡ miU-ion. By God's grace,
a¡d from the many'tessons of Faith learned, especiaJ-Iy Woodlands, Lifers have been de-Ii-
vered in this finaL crossing.

Like lerael- standing triumphant insj,de the Land, there is jubj.J-ation alJ. ove! for
Lifers' to have obtaj.ned such a beautiful property, with no br¡¡d.en of .bank interest to
ca¡.fy. But r¡hen Jehovah appeared to Joshua wittr drawn sword after thg C:ossing, it was
marching orders to Israel again--now, to the êonquest of all Canaan. Let- Lifers solemnly
realise that the fight for Beul-al¡ is just begrunl We have a loa¡ of $2.9 miJ-lion from
¡nembers and friends to discharEe, though interest free. Let u8, ':99. .ffpp .strength to
strêngth, as in the ìast seven months, 5.n the giving of or¡¡ tithes, without,which these
,Chronicles of Conquest" v¡iJ-J- not be completel Jehovah Nissi {Exodus 17115). - Tr!:

Bethel rs 4th Ànniversarv Thanksqiving:
sar¡r dates from 1951, the first annivers.rry
offering is usuaLly channelled to Missions.
{Rev Da¡ Ebert III), we are repaying but a
ttre fast 4 years. .Or¡¡ Prayers are with L

!Tles!-reg,. -E19:r-5!gg' -Ie=-vesr-Ielisi!e!iesei)-
ññ

THE FÀR EÀSTERN FUNDAME¡TÀJ, SCHOOL OF THEOÍ,OGY, BURMA

Report by Rev Robert Thawmluai, Principal (dated 25 April,'90)
By the grace of God and with the prayers a¡d fj-nancial support of Life B-P Church,

Singapore, FEPST had continued to function inspiÈe of various hardships antl ended the
school term for the academic year L989-90 on 20 AprJ-l 1990.' There will be four monthsr
surmer vacation in Þlay, June. JuJ-y and August and the school will re-open on 27 Àugust
for the new academic year of 1990-91. At the end of the cu¡rent school'term tTreÈe were
seven fulltime teachers and one office staff, and 27 fulltime students. ':.!':'-

Two new students who attended EvangeticaL Bible Seminary in Yangon (Rangoon) fo|tltreê
years, a¡e accepted as second-yealstudents at FEFST for the new 1990-91 academic yèar.

For BPs to hold Thanksgiving at every anniver-
of Life Churchre fouading. Bach Thanksgiving

ÀE there is a great need by HilltoÞ, äani1a
fraction of what God hae sl¡owered upon Bethel

ife Church Missionary Conference, June 2;l90t



The two students were gent and sponsored by the Christian Reforffed Churct¡ of Bulma @neral
Council.

Àcceptance of applications for admission to FEFST for the new 1990-91 academic year
is temporarily suspended

FEFST is grorring fast and progressing quite satisfactorily. It ie gaining popularity
¿rmong rnembers of fundamental churches a1l over Burma and many befievers have been showing

BURþ1A

interest in our school- openly. lrle are praying that, at the present
rate, vle may some day be able to reBresent the Bible-believing group
in Burma. Àt preaent, or:r students belong to six different denominations-
Èlore denominations €ìre begínning to show interest and ¿¡re trying to
èpp).y for admissfon to our school but we are not yet in a poaition to
accommodate them due to Lack of facilities.

À]--l- the seven fulL-tj¡ne teachers and 15 students ¿rre supported fully
and entirel-y by Life B-P Church of Singapore.

lle feeL by faith that Rev TjJr¡othy Tow should come to Burma eiÈher
during Nov/Dec 1990 or January 1.991. We rather feel it is a must fo¡
hjm to come and visit us and gfve us strength. The Faculty members
of our school and members of ou.r church are very eager to see hjln.

Às you all know, the muì.ti-party general el-ections wiJ.J- be heJ.d 1n our country on 27 May.
We anticipate to have more closer feL1owship w-ith you aII as there will" be more Liberal
open-door policy in our country then. It is our fervent hope that Rev Tow would incl.ude
Burma 1n his schedul-ed itinerary for 1990 and 1991.

On behaff of the E.C- (Standing Conunittee) and Pastoral Conferer¡ce and FEHST, I send
my special greetings to Rev & Mrs Tow. Rev & Mrs Tan, tife Church Session. Àdults Fel--
Iowehip and al-.L members of FEEC

Just for your information and guidance, I have submitted my application for a Burmese
passport and hope L ç-iII be able to know the result during Þlay. Please pr€ry for rne to
s=!_!I passport so that I may be able to see ve!-el1_e9r9el31]v-il-g
ÀPPOINTMENTS FQR THE WEEK ( 4 - 10 June t90) Lifers are sted to he.Ip keep our Church

fuJfu¿

I'ÍON -
9am
TUE

FRI

SÀT

St]N

FRT

- 12.30
8.00 pm

9.30 prn

7.30 pm

7,45 pm

1.00 pm

3.00 pm

3.00 pm
4.00 pm
8.00 am

Vacation Bible School
pm

Prayer MtC (Rev P. Tan)
FEK Committee lvleeting
E-Band Fellowshi¡r
Menrs Fellowship (FEBC Ha]-I)
LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF
Sharon BPC l{edding (Rev Chua)
LBC & YF
YÀF (FEBC Library)
'lùorstrip in the Fear of God'
(Rev D. Ebert IV, Lordrs Sùp)
Sunday SchooJ.
Rev Dan Ebert IV
(Dedication of Session)
Junior lforship
Chinese Service
Chr¡rch Choir Practice
Filipina FelJ-owship
Korean Church Service
Thai Service
Indonesian Service
Sharon BPC Ser.ri-ce
Tami]- Service
Korean Evening Service

TfED - Newton;
FRI - Bishan, Tampines.

LÀST I{EEKTS GENERÀL OFIEF.INGS¡
*S2 , 110 .00 ( 8.00 a¡n )
*S5,976.50 (10.30 am)

EXTENSTON BLDG I{'ND II 54 )$50; ss)S100t 56)
*52,110r 57)*S5,976.50; 58)$450.
TOTÀ! S73,489.00

premises clean, particularJ-y the Sanctuary.
Dontt leave bits of tissue paper, discarded
weeklies. cans and packets around. Please
make use of the rubbish bine scatte¡ed around
the groúnds.
Àre you ]ooking for r¡holesome and fun activi-
ties for your child during the school holi-
days? The Vacatj-on Bibl"e Schoo} ie ideal-,
wíth Bible stories, songs, handicrafts, gerneg,
aII specially prepared to help children know
the Lord and, grow in Hirn. VBS begins tonor-
row and wiJ-I last tilJ. Friday, 9.00 am to
12.30 pm dai-J.y. .Do bring your child to VBS

and invite your frj.ends' and neighbours ì

children a1ong. AII school-age child¡en
are we,lcome.
Naohiko and Sharon Shimizu send grreetings

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am
10;30 am
10.30 am

11.45 am

12.15 prn

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm
6.00 prn

7 .30 pro
NBC This Heek:

OFFERINGS DESIGNATED EOR: Rev George Kutty

frorn Austral-ia. They Ìiave recently moved
into'their new home at Unit 22, Cooee Palms,
I E]-ma Street, Yeppoon 4703, Queensland,
Australia (teI. 079-391803).
The Life B-P Church Missionary Pell-owship was
inaugurated yesterd.ay at the Missions Seminar.
You ¿rre invited to join ae a partner of the
fellowshlp. Details for partnerehlp a:ce
found in a pamphet available at the Church
entrance.
Register f or tl-e Sund.ay Scl¡oo]- Teacherg I

Tr.:-jning Seminar, 21 e 22 June, 7-30 - 9.30
pmÉ -,¡here Rev & l.trs Edward Paauwe wj.II speak
on si-ibjects pertinent to the Sunday School-
teacher: Registration forms are ayaiJ-abl.e
at the, Church counter today.
We thank the Lord for a fruitful NBC Train-

s50, $586;
Lu $50.
Offerinqs

Thaí RPG S75Ot VBS S100; .Iamç:s ing Seminar last Wed and Thu where Rev Paauwe,
Elder Chia and Pr C. Wong taught sessions

for the Far Eastexn Fundanne¡rta] ir¡ int erpreting the Bible, preparing forand
School of Theology in Burma
Thawml-uai) ¡nay be channel.Led
Àd.uLts FelJ'owship.
Edited by Rev Dr Tjmothy Tov¡,

(Rev Rot¡ert ì.:,arì.ing BiÞJ.e studies. Àn average of 100 came
through the for both eveninge. Tapes of the seminê¡r

are avai].able at the Booþ-room.
9A Gilstead. Road, Singapore 1130. TeI. 2569256
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ÀLISTRÀLETTER IV Melbourne, June 2r'9OMy dear Readers,

Is
Every Ànniversary

our ÀnnuaI Thanksgiving
is a tradition hanCed down to B-PCs by Life Churcl¡ since 1951. lfe got thi.s idea f¡om
the U.S. which celebrates the fou¡th Thursday of November as a Nationai tn.rrtrgiving.Dalr.
fhe U.S. tradition cones from the PiIgrim Fathers who sailed the Mayflãwer 1620 i=oy
Holl-and and. England. to the New World to worship God j-n.fùeedom. When God had delivered
the Pilgrims after a severe winter, so they could eat corn they had grorrn on native so5.Ì,
they heÌd the first Thanksgiving.

Ifriting in the Bethel weekly, I thus exhorted the members¡ oFor Bethel to hold Thanks-
giving upon this 4th Ànniversary is even more meaningful. Às'migrant,s to a new countrf¡,
we all- have experienced great dffflculty in making a foothold. Every.newcorner hae to
Iook for a job, for a house. a ca'r, and al.l- the necessj-tles of life, and we have survived
under Hl-s loving hand Thanksqiving is a matter of worship from a gratefu.L hea¡t
to God. It is a deeply personal congnunion wittr our tord. and Saviour- Jesus Christ. Irfe
e:lpre€a our thanks to God not mereLy by giving llirn ou¡ tj-thes and love-offerings. Èlore
important let us give ou.r whole being to His Servicei.: It is a timg,,of reflection. and
re-d.ed,ication.

'The gifts we bring to the Lord at-every Thanksgiving ¿rre channelled to those who
need. help, even aa the Àpostles have conr¡mnded u6 to rerembeg the poor. This yea,rrs
Thankofferings wiLl be channel.Ied to the HiJ-J-top Project, I'faniJ-a, in answer to Calvary
BPCrs request to heJ.p Rev Dan Ebert buy land to buiJ-d a BibJ.e College . . - ..

Bethe1rs 4th Anniversary last Sunday, May 27, \r¡as a great day. Àttendance, 147.
Offc-ring for Hilltop, 4S1,600. But the greatest of a]3- was the baptism of 2lnfants,
1 Reaffi¡nhtion, and the baptism of an eJ-derJ-y couple, lttr & Mrs Tan. Bong Keng, wbose
testimonv' follows' ÌIy rESTrM,Hy (Bu Ib ran Bonq Kenq)

I úaß brought ry in a s¿n1pLe and or&ínæg sort of føtriLy ¡,tith no religíon. Ëønee f
praetised no faì;th øú. belonged to rD part¿enLar reLígion.-

Eoüeoer, after mg f@rri,l,y ØLd f enn grated 7 o Auttre1,ía .and settLed doun in Melbotame,
there Llas a. ne¡tæ'l<a.bI.e cîtqtge in rry atti-tude and q¿¿t.Look bo¿mrd"e Life; Íhere teemed'to
be something tnnting in me. W4zen in soLítæí,?tess ætd reminèseenee of the past f craued
for saluat'iæ:. I weeded spirituaL strength md gaidãnce uhieh I thoryht I couLd on1,y
obtuin tTwoztgh reLigiotts faith.

By this tirre rny e had aL en inptiseã, mã. embxaeed
Christiøtity. Theg eLA - d us that Jesus Chxist is
otø Sansiouz, ard onLy . fhe Gged us to go to õhæch
euetzJ Smãag to hear the preaehing of the 'tþlord of God.t'.

We ueye wúeeided üH.ch etnneh to go to, Fhen one aftemoon tmarpeetedly I reeeiued
a teL.ephone ca,LL from øt oLd fn'iend uho hød. come from Síry¡apore to uisit his dø.qhtere.
Ee asked me to go to the hottse ta meet øtpthey friend frvm I,la\agsía, W ,'ví.f"- mC f
itnnediateLy uent. Íle talked about the aLd dags and the thíngs in lhe Wet. Someho¡¡ in
the ftidßt of the conuez,satiort ue touched çn re|ígíon, cnd f msr¿tianed ahout ng thinki;ng
of going to ehureh. Ihten ng frì.end, Røtie¡s fath.er, auggeeted to us the B-P Cbuneh ín-
CLaAton.

So one &nzdøy mtrnirry mA uife cnd I, ær4 ,og fri,endts fatniLy, aLL øent to the B-P
Clturch. On. æùuaL ue øere greeted by the usher,s øñ infu,odueed to some o.f th.e membere .
Euez'gone ùna so fr-íenCLy øú approaehabLe t at they rade us feeL Like uè uere aLrædy ín
the sqne fØriLg. InCeed, .t\te tnomsnt I stepped ínto th.e clrur,eh doon, though it tne then
ín a sehooL ggrwtasiies hàLL, I lw.d the feeLíng that in it.ge üou\d eureT,y finá, tmte
eormatnity ætã. fe'tLouship. Íhûtk tud for Leadùry us to the B-P C'hurch.

Since then my vùfe anÅ I han¡e flpÐe? missed Sundøy Sertícee æeqt uhen I une at'ny in
Sirqapore ØLd Ma.La7si.a.. W faith in our Lord Jesus chriet'groús strortger øtd. deeper eaeh
tine after heæírry the preøchíng of the Hoyd of God in the Smday Sensices. So m¿ch eo
Í1ot')'I îzrLlg unãerstqtd th4t saloatíon couLd onLg eo.me by faith, not by rnrke. |¡For by
grace æe Ae eatsed tlúough faith: qnd that not of yourseLxes: it is the g¿ft: of tud: not
of tnrka, Lest øtg ¡wt shouLd fuastt¡ Gph. 2:8,9). ¡ utætt to be born again.. TTtus I seek
@tísn (If Cor- 5:77) tu reeeiue the forgitserues of síns .

Bethel has haLf-a-dozen Chinese students coming to Chu¡ch. one young J.ady from pekfng,
who was plannj-ng to join a Bible College i¡ Canada, has now applied to me personally
to enter FEBCI She says, "I must Ìearn God's Word in order to share with our people.
They trave never heard of Jesus!,

This Saturday morning T/ve are leaving by train for Cootamundra, to speak on Sund.ay
am and pm at the Scots Presbyterian Church pastored by Peter Cl-ements and .Ànne, staunch



FEBCerst For they are taking a resolute stand against the Ecr¡aenica] Movement and Roman-
ism. I've been assigned to preach from II Cor. 6sl4-18. Please read this

passage to remind ou¡selves of the TESTIMONY of Separation, a B-P d.istinc-
Èive. l'm gÌaC to report that the Banner's testirnony againsi BíIly Gra-
ha¡nrs Conference ir¡ Ma¡ila, Lausarrne II, is republished in The Rock,
Rev Shelton's paper.

A word on the Chinese proverb, "ln days of peace, be reminded of the
eventuality of war.' Dontt say 1997. Às for u6, we must be prepared

anytime. Àre you planning tc cl-imb hi-gher and get richer with no thought of His Coming?
A YFer here sald morê sensibly, "If Christ is coming so soonr I had bettex study at FEBCT "
Às fcr roe, I see a mountÍng urgency to strengthen its training prografime. - T.T.
PS: To lfarcus and Sharon, 29 December is OK. God blessl
¡{TSSIONS

Bukit Gambir,
The Story of Bukit Gambi¡

a flouristring town j.n the upper reaches of the Muar River. is 18 miles
from lfuar. It was established duri-ng the earJ-y fifties as a new village i.n the Malaysian
Government's struggÌe with the Communists. Today, it straddlea the north-south supar
highway at the Malacca-parit Suìong sector-

?he church at Bukit Gambi.r is an offstroot of Rawang BPC, whose sanctuary was buíIt
with Life Church's help in J-g7}. Bukit Gambí¡ was cpened in 1983 by the efforts mostly

November last l¡ear. Today they have found a beautiful 2-storey r:orner ehophouse with
a 3O-foot frontage in a housing estate haLf a miLe from its present location. The net
prlce ie M5115,000 or sS80,000- The Eukit Garnbi-r Chr¡rch with Rar¡angrs he].p.hae cotlected
more ttran ha]-f of the needed sum.

Bukit Gambir is shepherded by a graduate of Chin Lien Bible Schcol, who is supported
9I_!glsly_!:!_9!y¡çn. The future of Bukir Ga¡nbÍr is trury brishr.
ÀPPOINTMANTS FOR THE I{EEÌ( 11 17 June EBF II (LOANS)¡ 1)S1000.
¡{ON - SAT

of the Rav¡ang young peopJ-e. Àn outhouse built
on the side of a memberts home. at a coat of slight-
ly over MS10,000, serves as sanctuary on Sunday and
on weekdays, ês a one-cLassroom kinda;garten.
Àverage Sunday attendance is between 30 -. 40.

In vlew of the Outhouse being a telïÈilorary place
of worship, Rawang and Bukit Gambir had jo-irÈ-ì_y
started. a bulJ-ding fund from the very beginning.
Since they h¡d no inrnediate need. of this funcl of
M$22,0C0, thêy loaned i.t to Life Church EBF since

'Bukit Gambier

AT

OFFERINGS DESICJ.¡ATED FORr IEBC $500¡ Batam
Missions S570 ('rùF. ) ; Mi-ssions $200; Vacatlot
Bible School $s0q, $800; Rev P. Tan $500;
Ev C. Seet 5300; J.P. ÞavÍd 9200 a Pr C. lùonq
$300, $100.

You are invi.ted to becorne a partner of the
Life B-P Chr¡rch Missicnary FelLowship- To
obtain more ilforrnation, get a copy of the
Ieaflet from the Church Information Counter.
Ou¡ Aseociate. Pastor Rêv Patrick Tan will
be on leave from 1l-14 June. P1ease contact
Pr J.P. David or P¡ CoJ-in Wong should yo.u
need any assístance during his absence. They
may be contacted at the Church Offl-ce, teL.
2569256 /2569534 .
You may write to Rev .& tfra Toyr at 65 Grand
View Road., Hheel-ers HilI, Melbou¡ne, Victorla
3150. Àustralia. Thej-r telephone no. l.s
00s-613-s600883 ( rDD).
Sunday SchooJ- Teachersr Training. Seminar,
Thursd.ay & Friday , 2L e 22 Jur:e, 7 .30 pm

- 9.30 pm. Rev t l¡lrs Edward Paauree, rniselon-
aries to Àuetrafia. will Èpeak orì topics
pertinent to the Sunday School Teacher and
Bible Study Leader. These range from the
quaJ-ifications required of the teacher, how
to make Lessons interesting for both junior
and senior stud,ents, the importance of foL-
Iow up work,. ?tc. Registrar:ion fdrms ale
avaiìable at the Church Informatíon Counter.

TUE
FRI
SÀT

SUN

8 .00
7.30
1.00
3 .00
3.00

4.00
8.00

9 .30
10 .30
10 .30
10 .30
10 .30
11.4 s
12. 15

3 .00
4.00
4.30
6.00
7 .30

pm
pm
pm
pm

Pm

pm

am

a¡n

anr

ATR

am
am

¿ìm

pm
pm
pm
pm
pfn
pm

LBC Camp at Beulah House
Prayet Meeting (pr David-)
E-Band. FeJ.l-owship
LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF
LBC & YF
Faith fndependent Baptist
Church Éíed.ding (Rev J. Khng)
YÀF (FEBC ti-brariz)
'Îhe l,{orship of lrlaiting Upon
God' (Pr Col_in Wong)
Sunday School
Rev Dan Ebert fV
Chinese Service
Junior WorshÍ.p
Church & Junior Choi_rs
Filipiua Fel-towshíp
Korean Chr.l¡ch Service
Thai Service
Indoneeian Service
Sharon BPC Se¡vice
Tami]- Service
Korean Evening Service

NBC This Week: WEÐ Bukit Batok, Bukit
Îjrnah. Henderson; FRI - Bishan, Tampines.
LAST IIEEKIS GENERÀL OFFERINGS

t S2,754,00 ( 8.00 arn)
ÉS7,847.01 (10.30 am)

EXTENSTON BLDG FUND IT 59)S100.50; 60)$150;
6I)$1000t 62)5100; 63)$1000; 64)S1O00r 6s)
$80r 66)$470ì 67lS10B0r 6Bl54O,. 69)935; 7O)
9200; 71)S100 ì 721$2754* 73)*S7847.01.
Tota1 S89,44 s-51
Edited by Rev'(Dr) T5mothy Tow. Life Bible*Fresbyterian Church, 9À Gilstead Road, Singa-
pore 1130. ÎeI. 2569256.
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Melbqurne, June 10, '90My dear Réaders',
NÒ t

T EIm glad, to know of the i¡terest that is a¡oused for Missione Í-n the holding of a
l{issionarf Conference, June 2. I am for missionary trips that will heJ-p some dlstant
struggling station, but rre must guard agains.t 'galfivanting for Christ." t{ithout that
evangelistic zeal. to wín souls for Christ, wheie is 'the Mission? -Nç Eyangeli.*, no Mis-
sions! Those who are keen to travel afar in the nãmè of tf.issions should provè themselves
worthy where the need is here and. near-

I want to thank God for several- of ou¡ E1ders who a-re involved in extending God's
Kingdom in or:r Jerusalem and Judean ministry--Jurong. Tampines, Kelaga Sawit, Àj.r Eemban,
UIU Tiram', etc. Now there is the ho-t-y deeiJe to continue the. outreach at Changi after
Sha'Lom:BPC shj-fts out to Pasi-r Ris. Maranatha BPC Ís a we].}-chosen n¿une, for iÈ is a
watcbword that remind.s of His soon Return. If ÈIe is coming soon, and the days of our
eojourn here are numbered, why wí1I we remain i-n our armchalr Christ;anity? Unless we
go out to evangeJ.ise. we wil-l fossi].j.zet tet those who cannot go, but are well able
to eupport those at the f,rontline of battle, gj-ve tc Hissions. well-:accredited Miseions.
Pray for Rev Tbaw¡n Luai with his Bibl-e ColJ-ege in Yangon (Rangoon), Myanmar, for Rev Dan
Ebert and 8on8, Rev Liew Hon Seng, Sis. Roska, in whom we have a pa:rt. f'm al.so burdened
for Kuching,.' stil-l- under Sharonts cÉìre. Às thÍs station was si:arÈed by tife, we have
an obligat-i.on ta nurture it, and we have Djunaidirs offe¡ of heIp, a day's journey from
Pontj-anak by bus' 

Bl-ind. Korean pasto¡ continues to speak
To you. specialJ-y, if you are a Prodigal Son! Às v¡e prepäie to show by video in Church,

Sunday night, June 10, I am deeply tou':hed by the following passage in lris Autobiography.
It is photocopied here. O Lord, touch sonê soriì- to yield hjmsel.f or herself to serve
you J-ike An )io Han.

Some days later, I suddenly thought of my father, hoyv
he had so earnestly wished for me to become.a minister,.
how he had.waited so pat¡ently. I had disappointed him
in those days and turned awayfrom him cornpietely. As I

remember, he âlways seemed to have the answers to
werything, so heshould have an an$Ârer for my present
dilemma- I had hurt him so fnuch by disobeying him and
resisting his help then. However, I was certa¡n that he
would welcome me in spite of my stubbornness. Full of
toving thoughtsabout my father, I was dying to tell hÍm
w|¡allre had waited so lóng to hear - that i had decided
to become a minister. lhe mere thought of ¡t did
wonders to lift my burden.

One'week before school began, in the latter part of
February, when Bang Wool's wounds were rapidly.
healing, I boarded a train to visit my father who was
serVing,a small minint totyn church, and where he had
tried to persuade me to be a rninister by his ridiculous
illustration of swinging a stone tied to the end of a string,
trying to show me that in this serne.way, I cquld never get
out of the love of God.

It was nearing dusk when I got off the train. Snow was
falling softly and I fett the chilling touch of a few snow
flakes on my chin. Then I had to transfer tq a bus aniJ
reached the town after 10: (X). p,m. lt was snowing even
more there. Recollecting the town and the church, I

knew I would have to climb a hill to get there, and then
walk about 300 metres more. I set out to climb up the hill
unt¡l about halfway up; I lost my sense of direction
because of the snow and wind,:l was stranded there in
the.snow and no one was around to give me a hand. I

slipped and. fell numerous times in the piling snow.

I fumbled around and fognd 
-a long stick and used it as

a guide to keép me on the roaO. lt seemed to take a
lifetime to climb that hill, but I took my time because
there was no reason to hurry. lt was past 12 o'clock
midnight when I finally reached the top. Only a little
further down. and I would reàch the church! I was
delighted in anticipation of sêeing my father again after a
long absence. This time I was bringing happy news for

him. The rough rgad and hardships were nothing at all
compared to that joy. Yet, the rga.{ see¡rsed still so far.
The church was not there afteç the long walk down the

lonely house, I leaned against the wall, threw my tired
to the ground. i was exerting âll
stay conscious but then I found

ivion, into the world of uncon-
ciousness.

The sound of a church bell awakened me from the
dep arne to reãlize that the
Ueit service, which used to
beg was ringing from mi
fatñ looking for all througl;
1þc night. Again, "Ding, don$, ding, dong -.-" lt.coulø
not bttoo fãr away. t was drawn to the direction of the
bell as fast as I could manage. ;

Father was praying in t morning!
V,;iratahomecoming! Al ltseemed
that the silence spoke lo . I had no
neêd for his advice and Father had not much to exhort
me about either, for our inner volce communicated with
each other already.

It took me ã few days to recuperate from my ordeal in
the snow.

Then. the day before I ldft, I told him all about my
decision and about the myriad of experiences I had had
leading uþ to the finaì decisión.



'Thank you, Lord! How h{ppy I ami¿nd how grateful I

am to You. This hap.piñess is not only from getting my
son backi but also for'his spiritual return," As.always, he
mumbled his prayer, mixeä with converÈation,' .not
knowing- how to controlhis boundless joy. Hê held both'
rrry hahds and started to piray. "[am realty thankful for my
son who went astray from.Yor-r a long time àgo. Though
his eyes cannot see, he can see You now w¡th h¡s heart
and spirít- I am so thankful for his decision to serve You
as a proclaimer of the Cood News ..." Toward the end of

Mission Cootamund.ra
Our going to Cootamundra. 7 hours by train from Melbourne en route to Sydney., was

by arrangement betv¡een Rev Peter Clements and Bethel BPC. !{e ¡¡ent on behalf of Bethe.I as
their miesionaries! Às thei¡ missionaries we are scheduled also to preach in Adelaide'
July 8. I thank cod for Bethel that they are beginning to bear the burden of sending

forth the Gospel. As we are here also as missionaries from Life
Church, we oÌ¡re you this report:-

t{e got off at the Cootamundra station, Saturday, 3.40 ¡xn.
Peter was tlrere to welcome us- He settled us in Ìris horne. Ànne
and he now Ìrave two clrildren, so they have mucl¡ on thei-r hands.

Sunda¡r, 10 am;Peter ì-ed in the Hoìy Co¡.'¡nunion Service. There
were over 60 present. I was reguested to speak from II Çor.
6:14-18 on "The Unequal Yoke," a reference Èo lleut. 22211,

'Thou shalt not plow ¡¡itb¡ an ox and an ass together.' A¡!pì-ica-
tion: 1) Not in bu:i.ì:r':ss partnership wíth an id.olator. Eg,

a Christj.an ship owner was vexed by his partne¡ who would burn
incense and. offer joss papers to the sea gods; 2) Not in marriage:

p a Christian cannot marry a BuCdh-ist, nor a B-P a Roman Catholic
or a Seventh Day Adventist; 3) Not in Ecclesiastical alignments-

We cannot join the Ecumenical MovemenÈ, WCC, nor work with groups finked to the aforesaid
bodies. lrlhen we separate from Unbelief we are received into the arms of the Father
Àtmighty. Sunday, 7.30 pR, I spoke on;the "Sevenfold. WiJ-L of God." Monday, 9 am, at
the Parsonage, on Genesis and Specific Signs of Cir¡ist's Coming. Tuesday, T a¡n, Break-
fast, on Revelation 17. From 9 am to 12'noon, three ]ectures to students of Bimbadeen
Bible School- for Àborigines, in Theology and Church Histcrl'. From 12.30 to 1.30 pR,
c¡e were. treated to a seafood lunch by l{r Trevor tee; old-timer Christian RestaÌranteur
from Syrlney, nov¡ operating a canteen at Cootamundra. This senior Chinese brother comes
from or:¡ village in China and. knew my father. He even entertained my siater and Siang
Hwa in Sydneyt l{e urged him strongly to atteud the Scots Presbyterian Church pastored
by Peter Clements. lrlhen we returned, home Tuesday (June 5i, 10 pm, 5 nlnutes are stepping
in there ca¡ne a sweet cal-I from Perth, the voice of Chan Ngiap Koon and wífe Linda!
To them we said., oMission accomplished." (During ou¡ absence, 2 Lifers visited the Church,
3:_re]l_ 3: _Elge:_ glgg_ e5_ pe! lely_9t g:.). Your6 obedient T.T.
APPOINTMENTS F"OR THE }ÍEEK { l8 - 24 June) Make a point to come down this Thursday and
TUE
WED

FRT
SÃ,7

SUN

9.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 a¡r
10 .30 ara

10 .30 a¡n

11.45 am
12.15 pm

3 .00 prn

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

6.00 pm
NBC This l{eek:

8.00 pm

8.00 pn
7.30 pm
1.00 pm

3.00 pm
4.00 pm

8.00 am

Prayer Meeting (Rev P. Tan)
Session Meetíng
E Band Fel-Iowship
LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF
LBC & YF
YAF (FEBC Ha]-]-)
'The Worship of the Daj-Iy
l{alk- (Pr J.P. David)
Sunday School
Pr C. l{ong
Chinese Service
Junior Worship
Church & Junior Choir Prac-
tices
Filipina Fellowship
Korean Church Service
Thai Service
Indonesian Service
Sha¡on BPC Service
Tamil Service

I{ED - Bukit Batok. Newton;

Friday, 2I e 2? June, 7.30 pm, for the Sunday
Schoot'Teachers Trainíng Seminar, to be con-
ducted by Rev & Mr6 Edward Paauwe, at the
FEBC Ha]-L. ÀII are weJ-corne!
L.AST ÍJEEKIS GENERÄL OFFERINGS:

rS2,890.00 (8.00 ami
*S6,358.50 (10.30 am)

ExTE\tSIoN BUILDING FIJND Ir 74)S930; 75)5589'65
?6)$930; 77)$50r 78)S50(Children's M. ); 79i
5300¡ 80)S5O0t 81)$300ì 82)*$2,890; 83¡*
$6 , 358 . 50 ; 84 ) S7 0 ; 85 ) $500 , Toral S102,913.66
Stop Press 86)S289.40(Boxes).
T(".,'lL ( INCLUDING tOAl{S } : S103,913.66
If vou missed the preïious screenings of the
nYe¿.r6 of the Beast, ' ?ion't miss this oûe r

Saturday, 30 June, 7.00 pm. It is a thriJ-ling
ano realistic portrayaì of the end-times that
will stir you to prepare for Christrs soon
coming. Even if you have already seen it,
why not invite an unsaved friend Èo this fiÙn?

Edited by Rev Dr Timottry Tow, 9À Gilstead
Road, Singapore 1130. TeL: 2569256.

Perth

lf¡frÈ¡an
J

FRI - Tampines.
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ÀUSTRAL TTER VI
My dear Readersl Melbourne June 17, I 90

Hit- nesginq to Be-iiinq Students
Ever¡' I,ord¡s Day we have 5 or 6 students from Chi¡a. Most of them a¡e from Be ij{ng

(Peking). What surprises me is there ie one Lisa Li, a Colfege graduate, daughter of
sorne i¡fluential officlal, studying Eng)-ish here, who is applying for admission to FEBC.

She had got the Äppl.icat1-on Form earlier from my brother, Dr Tow. Dieappoint-
rnent in life drove her to a Protestant Church in Beijing. Having founö tt¡e
Lord and been baptised by her pastor. she has a clea¡ caII to stucly for full¡
time service, and having heard of FEBC, ever¡ Í¡r Beijing, and meetiJtg me peraoD-
aI1y, she decid.es to corne to Singapore, despite discor:ragement from her col-

Ieagues. She fervently d,esires to return, after training, to tell tt¡e Good Newe to her
own people. She is leaving a good. job in a Chemical Factory in China to serve her Saviour.
I'm sure this story of a Chinese Sirl from the t{alnland wilJ. encourage Bro. .James Lu,
who has al'so decid.ed to give his life to the Lord. EOnly one J-J-fe, rtwill goon be past.
OnJ.y,whatrs done for JESUS wÍIl- Iast."

"fn What They Say, the New Land of Gofd"
ltris J.ine from "The Àustral- I'ligrants Psalm" I had composed last year with the musiq

provided, by Richard Lee, is the Chj¡rese name given to Australia in the last century. Às
a boy I was arrare oi Àmerica being called 'The OId. GoId HiJ.l-" an<ì of Australia, 'The New

cold Hil-I. '
June 11 was the Queents Birthday and, a public holiday. Eric Choong graciotisly invited

us to an outing with his famj-Iy to BaJ-J'arat, two hours' drive from Melbourne, northwards
in the direction of Ad.e]-aide - Bal-]-a¡at , ifi tbe Àborigines language,
meaas 'Resting Place.o Parad.oxical.l-y also, when gold was discovered
at Ballaratrq Poverty Point, it became the centre of thê GoId Rush, for
those who wanted to become rich. But Jesus sayÊ, "For what shall it
profit a man, if he shall gain the r¡bole world, and J.ose his own soul?'
(Mark 8:36)- Gold has buiJ-t the Cj.ty of Ballarat. but at uhat a pricet

The story of Ballarat in the 1850s is come to life as we visit Sover-
eign HiJ.l , built in 1968 by the Balla-rat Historical ,pa¡k Association. In titis historical
park is reconstructed. the prirnitive gofd vi].lage that Bå]-]"årat was 140 years ago. llo inake
it more real, aû underground mine is shown to visitors and an open atrearfl is crested
to let you work the -a]luvia.l- sands and gøavels . . . by ¡:anning and cradli:rg.' l{hat
interested me most was the retigious side of rnining life.

¡-or vTesterners, the Sabbath was strictly kept. Many diggers would attend Church.
Herers the officÍa1 description of Church buildíngs¡ 'Some buildinge \tere made of canva6,
wooden slabs and bark, and r,¡ere hasti].y tl¡-ro\,m up i-n the fl-rst years of the rushes. In-
side can be seen a pulpit of roughcut tlmber, a table fo¡ the minister's use, a¡rd a plain
woodea cross. I'Iorshippers sat on wood.en benches placed in rows on the earth floor, which
was thick with dust through sulnmer, wet and rnuddy through wÍnter. These buildings were
among the first schooJ-s in BaU.arat untiJ. speeiaÌ buildings were erected for that pur-
pose." How doee this compare with Gil-stead Road and Beul-ah Land?

As for the Chinese, they also joined the Go.l-d Rush in the 1850s. Moet of them came
from Guang4hou.(Canton). Tlrey came by junks, landing first j¡r South Àustralia. As they
were not welcome, the ÀustraLian Governrnent levíed a tax of Ê10 Per head (a great sum
at that tjme). Nothing daunted, the Chi¡ese walked from Sle1bourne all thè $/ay to Ba1lal
rat. Six to eight men, their womenfolk left behind. would crorsd into a tent. They lived
frugal.J.y. Ttre amount of gold they sent trome is not known. They were good miners, but
poorly educated. Each a¡'ea had its letter-v¡riter who also kept accounte. Disease was
prevalent, so there was the s¿ngeh to prescribe Chinese herbs. Each village elected
a headman, who al-so ran tte stãã--p¡oviding the four Chinese Êood eesentials: "tea, rice,
oil, sal-t.' In the midst of aII tlrese stood a red joss house or mini-temple, ded,icated
to Guan cong. the war god. A figurine of the god sits on the a1tar, his horse on a table
beside him. À smal-l corner of tÌ¡e joss house is partitioned for the temple keeper.
How this description of the Chinese diggers reminds of my boyhood days in the twenties'
when early migrants to Halaysia, coolies in rubber estatês and tin mines, eked out a
ba¡e existence, "having no hope, andwithout God in the rvorld' (Eph. 2¡L21.

But are the Chinese today with vi.Ilas and -lj¡nousj¡res better? Go to Waterloo Street
rvhere there ¿rre a big Chinese temple anð arì Indian temple sitting side by side. See
the throngs of Chinese wr)rslìippers reeking irl Írrcense smoke at both temples. Is there
any heart-cry for thej-r delive¡ance from the darkness of thej-r ancestors? l{issions is
at our door stept Lord, send out the Light through your chifdren. Lifers, not the least.

-.nqr

CorresÞondence from Rev Kim Klrung Soo, FEBCeT in Africa . 28 ÀpriI ¡90.

to teII you about
my rvife alao Ìras

We have just come back from a trip
what has happened, here. Not only wae

to Àmerica, and there is much
I appointed a rni-ssionary. but



appointed by the' Independent Board:.foi'Presbyterian Foreign Missions.
Irle have tÌrree terms in a year [at 'the Bib]e Co l.Iege of East Àfrica, Nairobi, Kenyal.

I will teach four subjects in the coming term. They are Àcts, OId Testament Prophetic
Literatufe, Roman Catholicism and . Hermeneutics. I am afraid to teach because I have

not such a good knowledge of theology and cannot speak English weJ-J-. I should have stud-
ied , trarder when I lvas in FEBC. Àr¡yway, I
wiII do my'best, anq then the Lord wiì'l help
lTê ¡

The books which you gaye for the students
wilL ,be vely us.efuf. to them. Thank you very
much for your generoaity. Dr & I'frs Jackson
a.Iso appreciate your he]-p.. Bishop and Rev'
Kivai af-ào thank you. À11 books in this
country are very expensive, and it is very
difficult to fÍnd good booke. The booke
you gave me are tt¡ree boxes- I passed one

box to Rev Kivai for another Bible College
at Machakos. Richard and Stephen, who afso
graduated from FEBC, aÍe ministering at that
college. We ,will use ariott¡er two boxes for
the Bible CoIIege of East Àfrica. We will
give booke to students, but we wil-1 ask them
to submit a written description of their
impressions of each book. The one who sub-
mits a paper can get another book- ft will
be a good exercise for them and also for me.

Tùe miss both of you. [Rev & Mrs TowJo the
facul'ty and student body -of FEBC. We contin.-
uously pray for you and Life B-P Church and

FEBC. Pray for us and this land. Please
al-so pray fo¡ the Korean Church in Stpore.

May the Lord bless You, your farniLy and
your ministry. Please give my warmest greet-
ings to alf students, especially Elder John

Ling - the 'e1der brother' of FEBC.
PS¡ During this week, vre had. a conference of the East Srfrica Ch¡istian Àlliance at

BcEÀ. Revs Richard Kivai and Stephen t'lasila presented lectures to the leaders jJ¡ East
Àfrica. Richard presented "Neo-Evangelism' and Steplren, "Charismatic Movement." !{hen

Richa¡d spoke in English, Stephen interpreted. I{hen Stephen presented the subJect j¡
EngJ-ish, Richard interpreted, into SwahiLi. We lrere very happy that God 1ed us to Singa-
pore to study at FEBC. We want to send some good students to FEBC. Please send a few

99Pl::-9l-!!9.-"t91193!r9!-I9rT-!95-9s-s:3993!:-:!!g9l!9:------ ------:---
ÀPPOIñTMENTS FOR THE WEEK (25 Jun - 1 Juf) LÀST I{EEK.S GENERÀL OFFERINGS:

AFRICA

XP'ffA

"...Pts'ylní also fc: t s, that God woutd opøn unr¡. us â door '
o1 uttcrancø, to speak the tnystery of Chrlst..." cotosltrÉ 4;3

Prayer Requests:
+ Languagc rtudy and chlldren's educatlon
+ lralnlng of young men ln The Blble College of East Afrtca
t Work-Loan scholarshlþ for students
* Mllagc outreach ln Kenya
r Agrlcultural ùalnlng at the college

Flelct Addrcsi: Blblã Collcge of East Afrtca
Box 41140
Nslrobl, Xenya

SeillnÉ,Wlth: fhe lodcpsd€nt 8otrd fo? pressrtcdff ForelÉn Mlrslons
246 W6st Walnul Lane
Phllrd6tphta, pÀ 191¡14

ì

J

ilc YdrÉ - DGbo¡eì Hang Sooh Rh.€

chfl È{ - E thGr Htnneh
Xystl3 Soo

In'l(

Pray
For Tlæ

KTM
Fadly

TUE

FRI
SAT

SUN

7.00 pm

8.00 pm
7.30 pm

1.00 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm
7.00 pm

8.00 am

Wedding Rehearsal
Prayer MtS (Ev Charles Seet)
E Band FeJ-J-owship
LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF
LBC & YF
YAF (FEBC Library)
Filmshow: 'Years of
'The-Purpose of the Deca-
logue" (Pr Colin !{ong)
Sunday School
Rev Patrick Tan (Lordrs Sup.)
Chineèe'Service
Junior Ìlorship
Church & Junioi Choirs '

Filipina Fel1'owship
Koreán Church Service
tBC Career 'seminar ( FEBC

HaI]- )

ThaÍ Service
Kebaktian InC:onesia :

Sharon BPC ServÍce
Tamil Service
Rev P. Tan at Sunset Gospel
Hour: "I Believe God Made
He"

+$2 .829 .00 ( I .00 a¡n )
156 .375 .50 ( 10 .30 am)

EBF I'I s7)S300.r 88)S18,30(US$10); 89)$20t 90)
iioo; 91)$300 ¡ 921*s2e29r 93)ts637s-50.
TOTÀL (INCLUDING LoÀN) : S114,145.86
OFFERINGS FOR Rev Dan Ebert Iv l'50 , $50;

the Beastn Missions Fund ss0.
"Years of the Beast ' a realistic and con-
vict g film about ttre end of this prêsent
ê9e, wil-l be screened thls Saturday at 7.00
pm. Donrt miss itl Bring a friendt
Meseage tapes of the Miesione Seminar and NBC

äâining Semiirar held recently are now avail-
able at the Christian Life Book Centre.
Can ttre who gave a money

contactorder for $1 0 towards the VBS Please
the Church offiie at 2569256. There ie scme

diffj-culty irr cashllg the ordor.
If you desire to support Rev Kim' Kyung 'Soo

änd his'missionary work in Àfrica in prayer,
pràier cards ¡r¡e availab1.e at the Church
Infoirnatión Counter.

9.
10.
10.

30
30
30

am
am

am

am

am

am
p¡n
pm

10 .30
10 .30
11.45
12. 15
1.30

3.00 pm

4:00 pm
4,30 pm
6.00 pm
6.00 pm

NBC This Week I^¡ED - Bukit Timah. Henderson;
FRI - Tampinesl-

Ediled by Rev Dr Tirnothy Tow, Life BibIe-
Presbyte.rian Church, 9A Gilstead Road. Singa-
pore 1130. Telephone t 2569256, 005-613-5600-
883 (Melbourne)
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USTRÀi,¡:ITER VII Melbourne , June 24My dear Readers,
The Trend is Towards thê End

Among Pre-millennial.ists, there a¡e th¡ee main positlons held wj-th regard to the timing
of the Rapture (the catching up of born-again Cl¡¡istlans to meet the Lord in'the ai¡).
They are known a6 Pre-tribtulationl, t'tid-trib and Post-trib,' based upou Danielrs wqek
of T.years (DanieÌ 9227) wherein the End-tirne Super ÏforJ.d Dictatoi'wi]I rule before chript
cones to ea¡th agail . These three positions a¡e briefly explaiñeit t-n a Be¡:rnon.I Preached
at the Calvary Pandan Suneet Gospel Hour¡ which can be found in the Week1y. Pgrsonally,
I hold to the-Mid-trib ¡rosition, thanks to Dr Buswell my teacher. The Pre-trfb- position
is taught by DispensationaÌ theologians ald populårised by the Scofietal Study Blble.
In recent years there is. a srøinging away from the Púe-trib to the Post-trib, 'The Trend
is towa¡ds the end.' I have a book -tJ"tl-ed 'Tbe Pre-wtath Bapture of the Church' by l.tarvi-n

by Or Steele which f have read, with much
re-trib. Às-di¡ector of FrÍends of Isr

with a ci-rculation of 300,000 on the
ion. His -trend is towards the End.o

thls book. (Paul .lfong, you can order it from Thomas Nelson publisherd, NasÌ¡vlJ.J-e.)
ID matters of eschatology, especial-J-y interpreting symbolic language, we must renæmber

Calvin's 3 Ru.l-es of Humility. When someone thundere so l.oud'from-the pulpit that'he
cannot hear the Voicè of Truth from higher quarters, will- he not soor, be-iomä ¿eát¡ 'et
which point of time.during the Ìast seven ye¿ìrs of world history prior to Ch¡istrs Second
Comj-ng you or I hold need not separate us. For no one can know 1008 su¡e in future events,
even our LorÇ, when He spoke to the disciples concerning othe day and bou¡' (l{ark 13:32).
F:EBC, Iike the Faith Se¡ninary.I attend,ed in the forties, is charitable to the 3 posi.tions.
Ànd is now a 4th position calLed. 3/4-trib?

More .irnpoitant than clinging to one I s vierçoint ig the carrying out of tbe Lord's
Co¡rnands. 'And this gospel of the Kinidom shall be preached in ä11 the world for a wit-
nesa unto alL nations; and then shâL]- the e,i,:i come" (Matt. 24tL4). In thil context,
Irm gJ,ad that Life Chnrch has organised a Missionary Fellowship. Frorn the brocl¡ure eo
beaut'lf-ulily d.one, you'lJ' ' see Life Church's .þresent coffir¡itments... Did -i.t 'aot thrÍIJ. you
to read frqn Rev Tharvrrr. Luai's report that our support to Birma has kept th€ FEFST going
for 2 -- 3 years, and s'oon: graduates wi.II go out to preach in that Land of Buddt¡a? VfiJ.l
you not pray foilFEBC that has students from L2 countries, the Latest being Mainland
china? 

' *rading for christ to the Last rarent
The rebuke to the servant v¡ho did nothing to the talent Eiven hiJn to trade shòuld

remi¡rd us who do not make good, our time, eneigy and reeources. This princípJ.e of enter-
prise Í¡as moved the wl¡ole Chr¡¡ch here to spruce .up 2 urider-used dweJ.lÍng housee. sitting
in the cold beside the Chrlrch. The thüd one, vhich was a parsonage for the previous
AoG pasts¡, provides comfortably for the Ct¡urch Warden. Renovation of the 2 housee under
Lim Hai Seng is to be worked out most economicalÌy. Às man looketh on the outward aBpear-
ance, a fresh coat of paint wiJ-J. do the job. With the i¡ðtalLation of 2.bath¡ooms and
tiling the toilets, we wlll- have adequate shelter for half-dozen occupants. Tt¡is will
be a boon to the new migrants and, poor students. a sort of receivlng station. Since
the project Ìras announced a fortnight âgo, over $3,000 has cone in. spontaneouely. Ae
soon aa exëìms are over or¡r young men at the U wiJ-l join,in the Tlorki.ng-bee.

In tt¡e Ìight of this development, may I remind every group using the Church grounds
or Beulah to cl-ean up afterwa¡ds. I'EBC students have been the mainstay in keeping the
premises ship-shaper FEBC married students pay for thej-r fooms. AJ'J. married students
who come to stay at Beulal¡ must al-so Bay their dues. IncidentaIly, 2 members of B€thel
BPC, f.fr & Mrs Kraetev, a¡e arriving Singapore JuIy 6. Please put them up at the Guest
Housel whitcomb: Fi¡ed Àfter 38 years

I have received a ne¡rs cutting dated Apri} 9 f¡¡rn 'Ch.tistianÍty Today" on Dr John
l{hitcomb's dismissal from. Grace Se¡rlnary. This reBorÈ ls reproduceð befow for your peru-
sal and prayer. In the light of what-'is happening in the theological world, the Lord
is Iooking for men, faithfuJ. men, who ,¡iII arise, stand in the gap. Pray for Ouek Suan
Ye$, Jeffrey Khoo and Jemirna Tow, three whom v¡e trave sent that they may gtudy faithfully
and come back to augrnent the prophetrs schoof. Pray for Dr Pêtrick Tan who is leaving
Àug 3 for further training'at Bob .Jones that he also might rêturn to serve the Lord.
Pray for Dr Whitcomb whosê ].ectilres and books are well receÍved in Singapore.

Yours faithfully, T.T,
P.S. Menrs, Fellowship: Your Newsletter, recej-ved recently, ie most inspiri-ngt Also
Session Mlnutes with many wise decisÍons, praise the Lordl :

]B-]P W]E]E]K]tY



TROUBLE AT GRACE¡ MAKING WAVES OR GUÀRDING THE TRUTH?
(Reproduced frorR CERISTfÀ¡¡ITY TODÀY, Àpril 9' 1990)

Hany around tbe country assocl.ated sith G¡ace theologtcal Seminary and Grac€ College in l{inona

Lake, Ind.iana, refer to former seminary profeesor John Hhitcomb a3 rltr Grace." For over 38 years, I{hit-
comb taught at Grac€, the seminary of tf¡e Grace Brethren fello¡rehip of chr¡¡ches

But in February, just a fet, monthe ehort of hie echeduled r€t irement, tfhitcomb was relì-eved of
hia t€aching responaibiutiee- In a letter aent to semlnary 6tudenta alunnf , ar¡d Peator6, Grace SernL-

nary presldent John Davis stated that Whitco¡nb for eone ti¡re 'hås been â 6ourçe of divialon. ln the ¡emi-
nå-rl¡ and colJ.ege resulÉing from of f -carn¡rus and on-cô¡nPua ¿ctlvi ties
that have fallen well short of proprlety and God-honouring sensltlvitY.

Davis is a fo¡mer student of 'whitcombt6; the tvo àre long-tirte
frlende. colleaguea a¡d coauthors. But they could not dleagree m€{re

fur thei¡ ànalysia of ¡¡hat Is hapPening at the sclrool. thelr dLePute

iLlustrat€s the teneion in Chrlstian higher education between faith
and leôining.
Breakinq from tradition?

Ithltcq¡b maiBtain6 sqæ faculty n€¡nb€rs hold theologlcal aDdl doc-
trinal vievE that seriouely dêvtato fron Gracete traditiooal ampharce,

inclr.rËling blblical lnerrancy, preraillennlalfsm, anct biblical creatfon-
ie,m--.- (The- echoo-L officially- ¡trÀi.ntains a-fowr$-earth' si¡< '24¡bou¡:day
view of Creation. )

In vð¡Íous spqaklng èngôgemènta and in other contacta wlth thoae

aesociated wlth Grace, t{trltco¡nb has b€en candid ln hit analye{s--out of
éoncern. he aays, for the semlnary he considers t¡orite- In a letter les-
pondi-ng to thè Davis epist1e, Iihitconrb rrltes, 'Do ve anglilY dlemiss

Whl¡comb: Flrcd rfrcr 38 ycer:. a surgeon whc þolnts to cåne-er cê.}ls vithin our body uhlch w6 do noÈ

u¡ant to aee?'
'CgnvenleDtIYDavlg charged i¡ his letter thåt ¡{hitcombts problerns with his colleagues, though

conceded in an intervienwrapped in theoJ,ogical lenguage,' were mainly 'personal or relatlonal.' Davis
thåt thi6 was 'a Judgernent calÌ.' one he would Like to have back. He said h6 believes ¡{hitco¡¡b ie sin-
cere in belleving Grace has serlous theologica). problams.

But Davia strongly maintalns y{t¡ltcornb's conclusions are misguided, that wttitcofirb 'håÊ dra¡natiçed

and exaggerated issues, and 'perpetrated inaccr¡¡ate info¡matlon,' in part by lesuing unÊupPortéd' allegat-
Èions. s Davis noted, sr¡¡¡cund faculty who have long ôepôrt€d Grace.

pèrt eara to sì¡¡¡¡ound theoJ.ogical JudgrÌ¡ant. One professor at Grace, for
exar¡iple., I statêB a therhâ, and that tÌ¡e narrativg begine ìrlth verse 2- Àccord-
ing to l{hltcornb, such an lnterpretatl-on ia incorupatlble r¡íth the doctrine of ex nihllo creation' Davie

dlsagrees
Th€ tr¡o aleo appear' to Ì¡old diffsrant vlqvs,of adtmln'fetratÉve l;espoDsibi1;ity. Þaels clted' a caBe

in whict¡ a professor who. âfter d,iscusaiang wlth the ad¡rfnlstratlon, cla¡ified amblvalent Èeachi¡ga
to bring then in line uith Grace's doctri¡re. Sald Davis, .Û{hitcorub'sl approach to adn¡inlstrative pro-
b1e¡ns is j¡medLate surgery and radical firir¡g8. Àny

Davls added that'the facultY ai Grace have rê
nhat the semiaary has always a€fir¡ned. Tbe occasio
If whitcoÌnb le right, ea5d Davis, the queetion bec

Hhitcodib malntains. however, that Davis is 'err
he believes the situation at Grace le not ieolated, that schools aII over the country are falling ar.åy

frcn long-che¡isbed doctrines. Hany of thoÊe åssoclated with Grace, no doubt' are now exanlning the
evldenc€ in an effort to determl-ne rrhoss perspectivè on the current conflict bêat represênta tlia truth'

LAST Y¡EEK.S GENERÀT OFFERINGS¡

lledding ( Rev P. Tan )
' 8.00 pm Prayer MtS .(Pr Ct¡arles Seet)

PRI 7.30 pm E Band FellowshiP
sÀT 11.00 a¡r Danié1 Phûa 6 May Hung

I{edding (Rev P. Tan)
1.00 pm I¡JBC; 2.30 Pm - LTF
3.00 p¡n LBC & YF
4.00 pm YÀF (FEBC Llbrary)

SUN 8.00 am 'The Firet Conunandment'
(Rev P, Tan, Lordrs SuBPer)

9.30 an Sunday Schoof
10.30 am Pr Colin llong
10.30 am JunÍor floreÌriP
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Cburch & Junior ChoÍre
I 1.45 am FilJ.pirra FellowshiP
12..15 pm Korean Church Service
3.00 pm Thal Service
4.00 pm Kebaktian Inëoneeia
4.30 pm. Sharon BPC Service
6.00 pm Tamj-I Servlce

NBC Thls lteek-¡ I{ED Eukft Batok, Newton;
FRI Bishan, Tampines.

Tan 3521181r Christlan Eife 254L273.

*ç2,502.00 (8.00 am)
*$4.,473.50 ( 10 .30 am)

EBF II 94)S50t 9s)S200(I,-Bc)¡ 96)S1001 97]-

Fããl!õ-fso*"t ) ; es ) $100 t e9 ) S1800; 100 ) $1000 ¡

101)$5O0¡ 102)S35r 103)$35; 104)s668j3st 10s)

$?40.20¡. 106)Sl'400 t LÚ7 )S650; 108)*$2502;
10S¡*944t3.50.
Total (with toanl ¡' S128 ,48?-.6L
OFTERTNGS I13R Misslons Fund $50; Jonathan $10

tÍê weJ-coÍre Bro Charles Seet who joined the
Churct¡ staff on I Ju¡e and Bro h-ee Eng Hoh

who joine Mara¡ratha B-P t¡lission on 1 July'
Maranatha B-P Miseion is Life Churchrs exten-
slon ministrY'to Changi, using St Georgers
Chapel (belonging to the MlJ'ltary Cl¡rietian
FelJ-owship). Dn Ylev Pong Sen l-s êhairman'
and Elder George Tan advisor-
TeLephone chu:ch Office 2569256t Fev Patrick

Edlted by Rev .Dr TimothY Tow, Llfe
Presbyterian Church. 9A GiJ-steåd Road,
pore 1130. Tel: 2569256. :

BibIe-
Singg-
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AU T A TTER VIII
PASTORÀL CHAT

Melbourire, June 30

My dea¡ Readers, 3-Day Vacatlon Bible College
Àt tt¡e i¡etance of Loke Tat Luen, at whose trouee Bethel BPC was founded, we shal]

be holding a VBC for High School and. University studente, 4 seeslons a day under theee
4 Themes: 1) The 'ÀIJ--CorhpJ-ete PJ.an of Salvation (study in .Romans); 2l Mysteriee of Life
(Ecclesiastes)¡ 3) OId Testa¡nent History (Abraham to Èloeee. Joehua to Samuel. David to
Captlvity); 4) Church History Videos (16th Centr.rry Reformation) with Conrnentary. Therê
is a 2L hor:¡ afte.rnoon break when the young peopJ-e wiJ-J, complete painting'the two ancil-
1ar,1'buildings. Date: JúIy 2 - 4, 1990. The VBC ie a sort of, êIi¡nax to instructing
the same group in the 5 Points of Calvirtiem held on fortnightly Tuesday eveninga. Pray
that the eeed sown in these futu¡e.leaders will bear fruit. Tat Luen, hi¡nself an engfn-
eer and Session Secretary, has been strengthened in the faith.

Àid to Àdelaide
By the tirne you receÍve this lettèr lre sha]-l.,,be, l.n Adelaide to.. speak -at' their 4tÏ¡

Ànniversaiy Thankegiving. I{e shaL} meet Das Koehy before.he flieq back to Singapore.
HerJ.l lrelp us carry back theologicaÌ books bought at a sale for the FEBC

Library. Of the three Churches wervê served do¡rnr.¡nder, Perth has gottên
from Life Church most of a.ll and Melbourne is'next in line. Our
hearts €rre now set towards Adelaide which hae a very brl-ght future.
Hope BPC has now 50 in church attendance. It also runs eeveral
evening claeses a week u¡der the n€rme of the Fundamental Bib1e
College of Àustralia, It ministera also to the Koreana.

Àustralia has an annual irrunigrat'ion guota of 140,000. Àdelaide
that is now beilg eyed by Japan for development will receive more

migrants. These are the fish our Gospel Kelong muet catch. If rre
can, w.e should establiÊh BPCB in other migrant centres. For your lnfor:mation, when I
Ìtas i-n US 1988, I read a long report ln the papers about Korean mlgranta to US. The
conversion of Koreans there was faster than j.n Korea. Betng uBrooted. these migtants
sought auccour from thei¡ own conu[rnity--the Korea¡r Church. Às high ae 50t were couvert-
ed. By 1988.there were 2,000 Kore'ail Chùichês-ií'âRterical

FEBC the Key to Miesione
How can we pJ.ay our part in røorld evangelisation before Jesug returns (Matt. 242L4\?

No faste.r way than tt¡rough FEBCT If you ¿rre an FEBCeT reading this, ma1Èe the Lord will
use my reBort to calJ- you downunder. Even for a two-month stint, êg. Charles Seet and
Dae. t{horll be next? Or¡r j¡runedlate responsibilities, howeve,r, are KL, Batann,
Johore, Burma and ManiJ.a. Irm gJ.ad to see from the lrteekly of Iate how fi:nds
for the va¡ious missions are ear:uarked, plus S500 for [EBC. Irm delighted
to see EBF II climbing again, with a loan as weII.

tifers, Look up aod Lift up . .
your heads, for your redemption draweth night Now there are speciflc signeofChriet rE

comj-ng, and a very ]-agt otre is the Man of Sin, the Son of PerdLtion, êtc.i tlre comÍ:rg
Super t{or1d RuLer headilg the European Corrmunity (Dan. 9û7 1. trhis charismatic }eader
will rule 7 years, the fi-rst half in peace but the second half in War; The reunifieation
of Ge¡rna¡ry and tbe gathering of pew€r ih Western Eu¡oBe is ominous. You can never tell
what wilt hap¡ren next month. The quickening Return of Jer¡s from the USSh, 

.to swell to
a miJ.l-Ion, Is another pointer. The hard ]ine taken by IsraeÌ against PaleBtfnlan À¡abs
looms like a.dark cloud in a stormy sky. Às I stud,y morê deeply the Book of RevelatJ-on,
Irm convinced. I ha¡¡e more findings to sha.re with you, though not of the Pre-trib posltion.
But w!¡ether Pre-, Mid- or Poat-, no one can be absoluteLy aute of the day and hour, in-
cluding the Son (Mark 13¡32). More imBortant is the assu¡ance of salvation, and the
co-labouring with Him to bring souls into the Kingdom, whll-e He tarrLee. That big slogan
of Ecunenical Churches--'Evangelism 2000' betrays Church power politice devoid of looking
for Hle coming. Our slogan is--iEvangelism, t{a¡anatha, everlalay, t1lt Ha comest'

Short-Term, Not Long-Term, Policy
Not a few Lifera are j¡r their fifties, si:<ties. Do you count your renainíng years?

Though a good nunber say, we a¡e in our 30s and 40s, and we have to bring up our children,
and have a long way to go. But I woul-d speak a word. to the young, even in your teena
and early t¡¡enties. Às Jeremiah said to his secretary BaÌuch, 'seekest thou great th{nge
for thyself? Seek them notl' (Jeremiah 45). Bor Wa.r eoon to envelo¡re Jerusalem would
being everything to an endr IE there any hope in o¡¡¡ earthJ-y futu¡e? Yes, but on a very
short-term policyl So, be wiset 'But seek ye fj-rst the Kingdor¡ of God . and all
thesE things ehall. be added-unto you' (Matt. 6:33). thânk C€d for Hj,â daily mercieE
upon us. Thatrs enough. Thank Hjrn, Thank Hi¡n. - Obedlently, T.T.
P.S. Hae the lran Ea¡thquake shaken us yet?

Perth



AFRICA

I(EIIYA
ti*rù¡

MISSIOI{ÀRY CORRESI'C¡¡DENCE F'¿ìO}I AFRTCÂ

Greetíngs Ín Jesus'blessed Name. Just a note cf testimony :-lnd statement of gratitude
for the fine work your Bi'ole College has and is doinq. llhen ì'lichae} Koech came back
vle couldn't have asked for a gerson better prepared--in knowledge, spirit anC practice,

We thank God for your Btrong position for the Word. of God and the testimony
of Jesus Christ.

we covet alL your prayers there j-n Singapore, as we seek to keep
and further build a bibfical- testirnony to Jesus- Our tord has shov¡n
Hi¡nseLf faithful a¡rd c].oser than a brother. Our fanily has wanted to

vísit your work or¡ olrr way to or from Kenya. Maybe in 1991 it wil.l- be
possible. I donrt think of nationaL but missione as global today. If

it is God's wiJ-I, maybe in the future your Chu¡ch can send. a co-worker
to Kenya?

Às lve labour together for God,'s gJ.ory. Respectfully. Rev R. P. Carleon
P.S. lle enjoyed using your books in ou¡ classroom.

LITTLE, LITTIE THINGS
by !{ang Ming-Tao

Little. fittle things. Many a J-ittJ-e makes a muckle. ff little t¡rongs are not right-
ed, girave troubLe wil.L result. Litt]-e good undone tulns in(o big, bêd one. Beware of
littLe dangers and l-ittìe pitralJ-s. Be ca¡eful- in utteri-ng even pne littlê word. Do
that litt-Ie. b-i-t required, of you. Keep inrnuned from l-ittLe sins and pleasures. Plug
that little leak that can filJ. a lake. Offer the ìittle gift, relievs the weak. À little
good deed is never done in vain. À J-ittle faith, a mighty resul-t.

GÍve me strength and Lift up my çeakness. Make rne a light to shine, burnÍag bright.
Make me a Etream that fLorvs on a¡d on" Hay f make the deaf to hear and the blind to
Eee. Ì.Iay I ring forth the messêge of the Lord like a bell, and not hide under a cauldron.
May I never d,eviate frorn the Lord's Conrnunion, nor Let Hjm down by defauìt. I'fay I live
forevermore in the joy of the tord.

THE BLESSING OP THE TITHE

It blesses the heart by making
it receptive to God's wilì.

It blesses the J-i-fe by l-ifti.ng it tcr
a higher plane of grace.

It blesses the l¡ands by making
them willing to dc God's work,

It blesses the mind by giving
j-t thé satisfaction of d.oing
the right thing.

ft b]-esses the nine-tenths that
remain þecause God has been
honoured.

It blessed the indivj.dual. by giving
hJ-m a part in God's worl-d-wide
pro€¡rsrune of work.

It bl-esses the Ch¡¡rch by enabling
it to carry out a greater ministry.

ÀPPOINTMENTS .qgR THE WEEK,
( 9 - 15 JuIy 1990 )

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer l{eeting
(Elder Khoo)
E-Band FelLowship
Men's Fellowship
LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF
LAC & YF
YÀF ( FEBC HaJ,l )
"The Second Corrrrnandment'
(Efder Khoo Peng Kiat)
Sund.ay School
E1der Chj.a Kim Chwee
Junior WorshÍp
Chinese Service
Church & Junior Choir
Practices
Filipina Fellowship
Korean Church Service
Thai Service
lndonesian Service

Steele, Founder and Frincipal Emeritus, clearwater
Ctrristian €ol.lege, USA, wiJ.l. be conducted ev.ery
Thursday eveni:rg, 7.3A - 9.30 ph, beginning 26
Ju.J-y '90. Rev Goh Seng Fong will teach The Family
Life. conducted on Monday evenings. 7.30 - 9.30 pm,
be-ginnÍng 30 July. Further details and applicatf.cn
forms are available at tbe Information Counter.
The Reformed Tape Library , located on thg 2nd stor-
ey of Èhe kindergarten block, is J"ooking for peopJ-e
who are interested in helping out in thís ministry.
Mr & Mr6 Peter Chng, now setÈled in Perth and pio-
neering a Chinese ¡¡ork there,' can be contacted
at 69-À, Ul1apool Road, Mount Pleasant, Perth,
WA 6153, Auetralia.
Rev & l4re Tow wili return on 15 July 1990.

Church Office 2569256; Rev Patrick Tan

SUN 4-30 pm Sharon BPC Service
6.00 pm Tamil Service
?-30 pm Korean Eveni-ng Service

NBC This f,Ieek¡ WED Bukit limah, Henderson;
FãT sarnpines.

The NBC stends for Nei.ghbor:rhood Bib-t,e Corrnunity.
NBC groups meet regularly for fetlowship and Bib1e
study. You a:re ¡r¡elcome '¡:o join an È.IBC near yoilr
home. Snguire et the Church Information Counter
for details of an NBC near you.
LÀST WEEK'S GÈNERÀL OFFERINGS¡ *$2,975 {8.00 AM}

*S11, 100 ( 10 .30 am)
EHTENSiON BUILDING FUNÐ II r10)$50; 111)S21s.25
(Boxes); '1,i)$241.5û; 113)$400¡ LL4)5570 35; 115)
$50; 116)$s0 ¡ tL7 )S201; 118)5461(Chinêse Service);
119)+S2,9'75¡ 120)*$11,100; i2l-)$s0.
Total (incÌuding loan); $144.846.71
'Baslc TheofoW for Bveryone,' JuIy - November
'90: Two interesting courses are coming your etay.

- from Semba¡yan s-839-Yeelly The Acts of tne Àpostl-es to be taught by Dr Àrthur

FRI

SAT

SUN

7.30 pm

7.45 prn

1.00 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

8.00 am

11.45 am
12.15 pm

3.00 pm
4.00 pn

9.
10.
10.
10.
10.

30 am

30 am

30 am

30 am

30 anr
Te.þphone:
3521181; lFar Eastern Kindergarten 25L3676¡ christ-
ian Life Book Centre 254L223; Coinafon 254L223¡
Pr J-P. David 2569534(H); Pr C. wong 3530653(H);
Msr Cha¡l-es Seet 2514215(H).
l::.¡lited by Rev Dr Timcthy Tclw, 9À Gilstead Road,
Singapc:rr' 1:i 30. Tel-: 2569256
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AUSTRAI,ETTER IX

My dear Readers, PÄSTORÀI CHÀT
How Many More Earthquakes?

. will it take to atouse us slumberilg Christians before we Þestlr ourselves to meet
our God? The Australian press reports 7O,0OO kiJ.J-ed, 15O,OO0 injured and L million made
horneless irr the recent Quake that struck N. Iran. From BLble prophecy, more will be
coming (Matt. 2427 1. It is l-ater than you thinkt oThe harvest is past, the sr¡runer is
end,ed, and we ¿rre not saved" (Jer. 8¡20). Àre you saved,? When JesuÊ comes wiJ.l you
be caught up from a burning earth to meet gim in the sky?

We are llvj,ng in the last decade of this millennium. Decade of Deetinyl But the
world whi-rls merrlly along to destruction. 'Ye are aLJ-.the childrén.bf Light . there-
fore let us not sleep, as do others¡ but ì-et us watch and be sober . . .' (I Thess. 515,6).

Since coming downunder, I've had morê ti¡ne to read and, meditate in seclusion. I see
worLd events as wel-l- as those j¡mnediately unfolding in our J.ives in clearer light. Lord,
help,Cte t9 Live c1cFe¡ tq,IoU.by, ¡qadlng,?nd thinking upon Yor:r.,!fqFd¿,.Þ1,,R".Y?r,,?19 eup-
Iication, by reded.icatfon every morning to do Your ÏÍiì-1 . We €¡re determined to Êerve
You better bcth in Chu¡ch and. CoIIege. Lord, give the very words Yôurd lyant us to speak
as we head for Àdelaide. Thank God, a contingent of students und,er Deacôn Hou LJ.an is
aleo headed for Adelaide in 3 cars, to forge a cloger J-ink betv¡een 2 BPCE--to gxl¡edite
the miesion of the Gospel.

'The Sevenfold l{iII of God'
This is one aÊpect of the 'ÀIl-complete PIan of Salvation,' a term Irve borrowed from

my teacher in Nanking, Dr Chia Yu-Ming. oThe Sevenfold ffill of cod" is derj.véd from
much study, r¡hich I'd share with you by a six-pointed STAR. The question is often asked,

2. PRECEPTM How do I know the wi].l of God? Every
10 comandments, whoìe Btbìe child of c'od should deright to do God'e

;i1.I.
1. Ðirective wiLl E9, cod speakj.ng to
Àbraham in Gen. 22 and to Moses in Exod.
3. To PauL in Agts 9 & L3. (But r,te

do not accept. Charis¡.oatics who ctai¡n
to see vieione and hear voÍces today. )

2. Preceptlva I{ÍII 10 Conruand,rnente, and
lndeed the *hoLe BibLeIs teaching, in=
cluding svery exampJ-e of His wotking
in the lives of men and women.

4g'- ]E-JP W]E]E]K]LY

1. DIRECTIVT
Gen 22
Exod 3

etc

6. PUI{ITIVE
Nsn 22:.20

l{um 31 :8

5. PERMISSIVE
Job 1:12

thê IoBt who hear this wilL

3. DESIDERATIVE
I Ïin'?:4' ''
II Pet 3:9
I Jn 2:2

4. COOPERATIVE
Gen 24:27

3. Desiderative lfill ThlE expresseg
the characterietlcs of God, botlr ae Judge
of a.}L mankÍnd and Father', and God La
love. It is of God I s nature to _h.-ave
al.l- men saved (I Tim.2t4t II Pet.3r9l
I Jn. 2zZ). Therefore, Jn. .3116 ie the
GospeJ- offered to tt¡e whole world, that

have no excuae in the Final Judgrment (Calvfn). : fhie aspect
of God's wilf.
the Electt
4. Cooperative

is a bJ.i-nd spot in Hlper-Calvi-nists, who cJ.ai¡n Jn. 3¡16 ie Ereant only for

tfil] l{hen we obey 'what God tel1e us to' do, Hê l,ê de'].ighted to héIp ug
along the way, ê9, Àbraham¡s eldest servant, when he had found.Rebecöa, he sa1d, rI being
in the wåy, the Lord ]-ed me to the house of my Maeterre brethren" (Gen. 24t27). How
about Paulrs l.lacedonlan call that confj-rmed he was in the way God wanted him to go?
5. Permissive l{itL Jdb 1112, where God aIlows Satan to test Job. God permlte Satan

He purpoeefullynot out of weakness, but out of Hl-s Almighty Power and Omniecience.
permits to vlndlcate Righteousness, not as a human father, J.lke oJ,d Eli, permitting his
aonÊ to do evil becauee of his spinelessrreÊs.
6. Punitive Wi].I Since Balaam was te::;gted to q" to the eviì- service of the Moabite king
fcrr material gain, God said, 'Go' (ìtu¡n. 22zZA), Þut to lrie own punishment (Num. 3118).
Beware wj-th whom you associatel
7. Decretive l{ill- This ie Godrs overalJ. plan for al.l His creatlon from eternity to eter-
nity which has as its centre the dcciJ:ine of predestin¿tlon and election (Rorn.ì8r28-end,
Rom. 9z Eph. 1¡11, etc.). This Dfl(-;'etlvê l{ilJ. of God is most thoroughly ex¡rounded by
Calvin in his Instituteg of the Chsistian Religlon. Undeistanding His decretíve ¡rilI
is llke puttiag steel to the pillars and beams of your houset

The 20 Unlverslty studênts and others at the VBC have begn strengthened in thèfr faith.
On Tithing

Last week I received from a zealous Iiifer this poem on Tithing with a testjmony on
how C'od has blessed her J-ife not only materially, but spiritually. May this testlmony

7. DECRETIYE
Rom 8:28-39

Rom 9
Eph 1:11, etc



encourage our hearts
for ol-d times' sake.

APPOINTMENTS FCIR THE WEEK (16 - 22 Ju]-y)
ON ÎITHING
**l****à:rt

Ho¡r' much you tithe
depends on your re.IationshiP
with the God on high.

Someone asked the Pastor¡
Should I give the Lord
one-tenth of my nett or gro6s sa.1ary?

Replied the Pastor:
lloufd you want the Lord to give You
nett or gross blessings?

For those who have just started work,
Remember to 'honour the Lord with thy substance
and wi-th the firstfruits of a]-l thine increase.'r

For +-Iir'ìâ of us who are well-to-do,
Remember that it ie "the f,ord thy God

w-ho giveth thee power to get weaLtt¡. "**
ShaII v¡e then forget the T,ord
and give Hi:n ou¡ leftovers; a smal.I token,
instead of Hj-s rightful tenth?

Sorne tithing surprises I've lea¡nt
is the deepening of my spiritual life
as long as I do not hold back my tithe.
Living on nine-tenth is easY
because after meeting al-l my needs
I stilr have plenty3 by A Bressed ri-tber
* Prove¡bs 3:9
** Deuteronomy 8:18

beginning 30 Juiy. Register fo¡ a course todayl
Forma are a'¡ailable at the Church Information
Counter at the entrance.
Du¡inq the comins one r¿eek schooÌ vacation
wil-Ì be held the Av¡ana Bible Conference' otgan-
ised by Calvary B-P Chureh, at the Àwana Country
Club, Genting Highlands. Dr Peter Masters
of London v¡ill- lead stucj-es in HeÞrews, and
Dr Àrthur Steele of the USA will speak on Con-
temporary Issues. Al-go included in the 5-day
programrne are daily devotions led by Rev T. Tow,
aftern<¡on sessions for Sunday school staff
l-ecl by l.irs Jj.l.]- I'lasters and meseages by Dr
S.H. Tow- Registration closes lE Àuqust ¡90.

Chinese Service have been allotted rooñs at
Beul-ah. In preparation for "occupying the
taad, " r¡ext Saturday, 10 ôrn; wíIl be spring-
cleaning fo¡ all groupa invol-ved.
A second-hand piano is required for Beu.lah
House, v¡lrose room6 will. be used for sma.If ser-
vlces and meetings. Please caJ-J. Church Offlce,
rel.2569256.
Free tj¡ne on your hands? Why not use it profit-
ably by reading Ctrristian books. À wide select-
ion of good books are available at our ovrn

Christian Life Boek Centre, on our premisee.
Drop in after Service today,

Edited by Rev Dr Tjmothy Toer,
Life Bj.ble-Presbyterian Church, 9A Gilstead Road
Singapore 113ü. TeJ-ephone: 2502138, 2569256
iChurch office ) , 2544407 (Coinafon ) .

;ogether to give Him of our Best. Síng:
We sang this at Princep Street I

"Hea¡ Ye the l4aster's CalLn
ñE

TUE
WEÐ

TH{,I

FRI
SÀT

8 .00
8.00
7 .00
8.00

11.45
12. 1s

3 .00
4.00
4 .30
6.00
6.00

pm
pn
Ixn
pm

?rayer Meeting
Session l.feeting
Wedding Rehearsal
Coordinat ing Committee
Meeting ( FEBC Library)
E Band. Fellowship
tJÞC; 2.30 pm - LTF
LBC & YF
YÀF (FEBC Library)
Berean Christian Chu¡ch
?ledding (Pastor Ho S'. K.)
'The Thi-rd Commandment"
(Msnr Cha¡Ies Seet )

Sunday School,
Rev ?ow
Chinese Service
JunÍor l{orship
Church & Junior Choir
Practices
FiJ.5-pina FeJ-lowship
Korean Church Service
Thai Service
Ind.onesian Service
Sharon BPC Servi-ce
Tamil Service
Rev Tow at Sun6et Gospeì.
Hour

lùED Newton;
FRI Bishan, Ta:rrpines.

7.30 pm

1.00 pm

3-00 pm
4.30 pn
4.30 pm

StiN 8.00 a¡n

9.30
10 .30
10.30
10 .30
l0 .30

am
elm

anl
am
am

am
pm
pm
prir
pm
pm
pm

NBC This Week:

LÀST IfEEKIS GENERÀL OFFERINGS:
*S2,423.00 ( 8.00 a'n)
*$8,527 .00 ( 10 - 30 am)

E}(ÎENSTON BLDG FUNÐ II
124 ) 9200;
128 ) $s0o ;
*s8527.
OFFERINGS

122 ) $20 ; t23 ) S5û ;
125)5200 ¡ 126)$880 ¡ L27)g2000;

129 ) S300 ; 130 )*s2423 r 131 )
Total (with J-oan)¡ 5159 ,946 .7 L

DESIGNÀTED F1}R: l{issionary
Fe-l-lowship Ss0, S147(YP & YAF); Batam

Burma ChurchMission S555(wF); VBS 5100;
S11,600 i Rev & I'frs Tot*' $100C; Msnr

80.C. Seet $50; Pr J.P. David g

Pastor and Mrs Timothy low wil-I l.etuLn
from their two months' ministry in
Àust¡alia by eF9 (eantas ) . arriving
in Si.ngapore at 9.50 pm this evening.
The Far Eastern BibLe Co]-]eqe wil-I Beul-ah Houee Latestr Fellowship groups and the
begin â new
23 July 1990,

academic
wÍth a
Arthur

year on l"tonday',

8.30 am
Dolores )

Qay of
Steel-e

Prayer at
(r,¡ith wife

]-ecturer
, Founder
Clearwater

Dr
wi]-l- be visiting

Dr Steelethi.s semester.
and Principaì_ Erneritus of
Ctr¡istian CoJ-J.ege, haiJ.s from Florida,
USÀ.
FEBC Evenins Classes are speciaJ.J.y
designed to catêr to the Church member
o! l-eader wl¡o wishes to gJ.ean a deeper
understanding of BibJ-e truths. Knô\i¡n
as 'Basic Theology for Everyone, " the
coming semesterrs coursee are "Àcts of
the ÀpostJ-eso to be taught by Dr À¡thur
Steele on Thursd.ays, ?.30 Þtr¡, beginning
26 JuJ-y; and "The Famiì_y Life" b1' Rev
Goh Seng Fong on tlondeys , j .3A pft,
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ÀUSTRALET TER X
l"ly dear Readers,

By Train and Coach
We took the morning train from MeLbourne to Dirnboola, there bej.ng no direct service

to Àdelaide except by the night express. Seated opposite uE was a young Chineee mother
with her 4-month oJ-d baby in her a¡ms. }Ie aoon learned she wae a neÏt migrant from Guang-
zhou (Canton ). She came 4 years ago to marry a PR, who works in an only Chinese reataur-
ant in a smaLl town on the rail- Iine.

Ou¡ conveiaation j¡rcnediatety switched to religion. t{hen I aaked her if ehe knew who
Je6us vras, she had some idea Jesus was connected with the Ch¡istian Chnrch. She added,
"Is Jesus merciful (like the goddess Kwan Yin)?o I then told trer the story of Je6ue¡
Virgin Bi¡th and how He the Son of God came down to earth to save us f¡om our sins by
Ìtis death and resr:rrection from the d.ead. She replied., 'Is that something to do with

the 'Resurrection Festival' (Easter)?n Apart from these
faint ideas of ChrisÈ, she and her family j¡ China have
bean k :pt in a vacuu¡n. The Cuftural Revol'ution had
not only closed down .Churches but also taken away theír
ancestral tab.Lets (household gods).

AÊ tine was short, for she had to aJ.ight at'the small
town where her husbandts reetaurant waÊ, wq exhorted
her to pray to Jesus in her troubieg, 'JuFt caII on
Jesus,'we urged her, "and gee if He will not anewel your
prayer. Jesu6 can'savê 1ou from hell and give you ever-

J-asting J.ife in heaven.o She thanked us polite3-y as she got off the train. How it warmed
our hearts to tell a Ìreathen soul the way to God. [On our way back from Àdelaide we
witnessed to'a young Äussie who turned out to be a Baptist. We invited him to 10 Downing
Street (easy to remember) to Sunday Eervice. Sure eriougtr, Don Goodman, thatre his name,
turned upll nÀnd be not weary i¡ well-doing, for in due season Lre ehall reap' if we
faint not" (GaI. 6:9).

From DÍmboola to Àdel-aide we enjoyed a comfortable 4! hour rlde in a new coach fitted
with airplane seats. We arrived 6.45 pm atadowntown termj-nal, to be recelved by Rev
Paau\ùe in a nevr 12-seater mini bus. After dinner r+e rushed to see a Gospel Ëtlm which
'tas "attended'by about 50-60. (The distance betr¡een Melbou¡ne and Adelaide is 737 km.)

Ttre new gymnasi'¡m at Kensington with high ceiling and expoãed red bríck was conducive
to worship. ft can comfortably seat 150. On tf¡is their 4th A¡niverÉrary Thanksgiving
Day, 91 old a¡d younE were gathered. There was a:bcore of white Àustralians, including
Rev Chinnery an ol-d ICCC friend. Three ca¡Ioads of Bethelites from Melbourne further
swelled the congregation. They presented a hlmn of praiee, whicb found a dweet ecbo from
Hopets young men, accompanied, by Filipino cJ-assical guitar. The S.S. chlldren recited
PsaL¡n 100 and sang their Theme Song.

The Highlight of the Thanksgiving Service r/ras the baptism of ' f íve adul-te, or¡e of whon
is a doctor, an ex-Roman Catholic. Three affirmations of faith were confirmed in Rev
Paanrue3s child,ren, kneeling before the Lord. Speaking from Danie1 2z3t-44 on the dreann
of Nebuchadnezzar which has a message for the Church today (Chri6t's Second Coming is
portrayed therein). I challenged the unsaved to.receive [Iim, aud Chr{stiane to trust ln
the Rock, than in perishing goJ.d and sil-ver. Prophetically, 1t was noted that the Imagers
feet of part iron and part cJ-ay are a true picture of thq EC, so-celled 12 Europeâlr Dê-
ti-ons uniting for peacel Tt¡e tl¡ankofferinge total-led ÀS600 v¡hich ie channelled to Llfe
Church EBF II. The Hopefuls are progxessing, sJ.owÌy and steadily. A young Aussie taking
cl.asses at the FundamentaL Bibte Co}lége of Australla has indicated hls dedile to join
FEBC' 

Korean Presbyterian church
Àt 4 pm. !ûe were invited. to speak at the Korean Presbyterian Church. I preacheö on the

"Preciousness of Spiritual Brotherhood" according to Peal,n 133. This spiritual frater-
nity is cl-oser than that of the fl-esh. In Christ, we are no more left in thd lurch by
the unscrupulous, but 'there is a friend that eticketh èIoser than a brothero (Prov.
18:24). Migrants to Àustralia. having found Christ through the Church, have discovered
an ever.l-asting home. The Question wae whether ney¡comers to the Korean Chu¡ch had entered
into the new life a¡d felrowship in ch¡fst, else their coming Ì'ere ín íai'n'

After a sumptuous dinner given b1r llope BPC to weJ.come us ab Ùell as to eend off Das
of FnBC, v¡e adjourned to Dr MicI¡aeI Lee's home to remove a crucifix and rosa'rÍes. (Dr
Lee wa6 baptised i¡ the inorn5.ng. ) I spoke on Titus 3¡5 about our failure to éetablfgh
Righteousness before God and finding salvation by kneeli-ng humbly before Hi¡n to ¡eceive
Hi6 saviug grace- About 30 crowded into the house at this regula¡ Sunday n{ght prayer
and Bible study. The Salvation Pfan was offered to the unsaved in our midst'; l{hat a
great day in Adelaide came to a close when v¡e returned to the Paau\'res t , our heäits over-
flowing with praise to the Lord¡ - T.T'

4q.- ]B-]F W]E]E]K]IY

Ytc.
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(a page from "The Soong Dynasty' 19S7)

"The first to be led forth was Mr. Farthing (Engüsh
Baptist)- His wife clung ro him, but he geatly put ber eside,
and going in front of the soldiers knelt down without saying a
word, and his head was stmck off wirh one blow oí the
executioner's knife. He was quickly followed by Mr. Hoddle
and Mr. Beynon, Drs. Lovitt and Wilson, cach of whom was
beheaded by one blow of the execurioner. Then the Governor,
Yu Hsien, grew impatienr and told his'bodyguard, aü of
rvhom ca¡ríed heavy swords wirh long handles; to help kill the
others. Mr. Stokes, Mr. Simpson, and Mr. Whitehouse \pere
next killed, the last by one blow only, the other two by several.

"'Wher¡ the men were finished the ladies werè taken. Mrs.
Farthing had hold of the hands of her child¡en who clung to
her, but the soldiers parred rhem, and with one blow behe¡d,ed
their mother. The executioner beheaded all the children a¡d
did it skilfutly, needing only one blow, but the soldiers were
clumsy, and some of the ladies suffered several cuts before
death. M¡s. Lovitt was wearing her spectacles and held rhe
hand of her little boy, even when she was killed. She s¡nke to
the preople, sayþgr 'We all cårne to China to bring you the
good news of the salvation by Jesus Christ; we have done you'no 

harm, only good, why do you treat us so ?, A soldier took
off her spcctacles bcfore beheading her, which needed two
blows.

"When the .Protesranrs had been killed, the Roman
Catholics. were led forward. The Bishop, an old rnan with a
long white beard, asked the Governor why he was doing this
wicked deed. I did not hear the Governor give him any
ansvrer, but he drew his sword and cut the Bishop across the
face one hearry stroke; blood poured down his white beard,
and he was bei:eaded.

"The priests and nuns quickly followed him in death. Then
Mr. liggott and his parry \ryere led from the d.istrict jail which
is close by. He was still handcuffed, and so was Mr. Robinson.
He preached to the people till rhe very lasr, when he was
beheaded wirtr one blow. Mr. Robinson suffered death very
calmly. Mrs. Piggott held the hand of her son, even when she
was'beheaded, and he was killed immecliately after her. The
ladie_s and nvo girls were also quickly killed.
. -"On-that,day forty-five foreigners were beheadecl in all,

rhirty-three Prorestanrs a¡rd twelve Roman catholics. A
number of native Christians rvere also killect. The bo,lies of all
were. left where they fell dll the nexr morning, as it was
evening before the work was finished. During th-e night they
had been stripped off rheir clothing, rings and watches. ThL
next day they were removed to a place inside thc great South
Gate, except some of t}te heads, *i,i"t were placed ir, 

"ag., 
on

the city wall. Alt were surprised ar the fi{mness and qüiãmess
of the foreigners, none of whorg excepr two or three of rhe
cnild¡en cried, or macle any noise."

- Àsian Àrsãkening, by Timothy Tow

MISSTONÀRY MÀRTYRS OF THE BOXERS
REBELLION 1990

ÀPPOINI}IENTS FOR THE Í{EEK (23 - 29 July)
MON 8.30 am EEBC Reopens with Day of

Prayer at Beulah House
Prayer Meeting
Acts of the Àpostles
(Registration at 7 pn)
E-Band Fellowehip
Dr & Mrs Steele äEive from
USÄ, SQl
LJBCi 2,30 pm - LTF
LBC & YF
YAf (FEBC Library)
Fíl¡n: "Journey to the Sky'
(Mandarin, FEBC HaIl)
nThe Fourth Corrnandment'
(Rev Patrick Tan)
Sunday School
Rev Tow
Chinese Service
Junior Worship
Church & Juni-or Choir
Practices
Filipina Fellowship
FaîewelL Lunch for Àssociate
Pastor Rev Patrick Tan at
BeuLah Houge

TUE
THU

rRI 7.30 pm
SÀT 11.55 am

1.00 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm
7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

SUN 8.00 am

12.15 pm Korean Church Service
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Ind,onesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Servlce
6.00 pm Tamil Service
7.30 pn Korean Evening Service

NBC This Week: I{ED Bukit Batok, Bukit Tirnah,
Henderson; FRI Tampines.
LÀST WEEKIS GENERÀL OFFERINGS:

*S3,357.00 (8.00 am)
*.s17, 163.00 (10.30 am)

ExTËh¡sIoN BUILDING FUND II 132)S1000; 133)
S254.45(Boxes); 134)$100; 135)S300; 136)$91
(Coinafon); 137)S20; 138)$520(Chinese S. );
139)S100; 140)$2s0; 141)S142(BetheL BPC);
142)S8s2(Hope BPC); 143)S100; L44)*S3357;
145)S17,163.00. LOAN 2)S4,350. Total Loan
$5,350 . GRÀND TOTAI: $188,446.16
Offqri-ngs for: Maranatha B-P Missiog SI800,
$600, s15oo.

À DMNE Il'fÀGE
. **************

hfe are "wonderfully made"
in God'B own image.

Therefore Hie divirre quaJ-itiee
we ought to cultivate.

The world cannot Êee God,
but they can see us.

When we show:
I'larcy i¡¡ our human heärt
Pity in or¡¡ human face
Love in or:r human form divine
Peace in our human dress*

The worId, 6ees Je6u6 in us,
He who is the expre€¡s i-rnage of God.t*
Let us not grieve our Cteator

b1r asserting our ugÌy hwnan natu¡e,
But let us put on humiJ.ity,,

;he fruit of the spirit, godliness,
For we are created in His image and Likenesa.
* Ylil-J-iam Blake, 1789 - Linda Chan

9 .30
10 .30
10.30
10 .30
10 .30

aln
am

am

am
am

am
pm

I

11.45
L2.c0

À Farewell Lun ch wiLl- be held for our Àsso-
ciate Pastor Rev Patrick Tan next LordrsDây. L2 noon, at Beulah Land. Rev Tan

Church Information Counter.
We want to thank the fellowship groups whojoined hands ín sprucing up Beulah House
yesterday.

** Heþrews 1:3Edlted by Rev Dr Timothy Tow, 9À Gilstead Road, singapore 1130. Te].: 250213g e 2569256
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FEBC ReopenÊ for 28th Àcademlc Yea¡
lû¡en FEBC -reopened 23 JuJ.y for the 28th Àcademic year with Day of Prayer at Beu1ah

House. the principal spoke on the Sevenfold Splrit that.evêry student should inculcate:
1. Purity 'But in a great house there are not only veesels of gold and of silver,

Uut atËã-õIwood and of earth; and some to honour, at¡d 6ome to fllslionor:r. If a inan there-

<f7 lB-P Wtr]EKLY

himself from theee, he ehal-l be a vesseL unto honor:r, sanctlfied. and meêt
êr'E use, and prepared unto every good work' (II ffn. Zz20,2Ll.
2. Hurnil-ity 'Likewlse, ye younger, submft your"àIvea unto the elder. Iea,
atl of you be' subject one to another, and be cfothed,with humilityr for Gòd
resisteth the proud, and glveth grace to the humble. Humble youÈselves there-
fore under the rnighty hard of God, that He may exalt you in due tj-lne' (I Pet.

tl, lrL

5r5,6).
3. Meekness 'But the meek shalI inherit the earth; and shall delight them-
selves in the abundance.of peace' (Ps. 37¡11).
4. Loyalty 'submit yourselves to every ordinance of man for the I,ordrs eake:
whether it be to the king, as É¡upreme; Or unto governors, as unto them ttrat
a.re sent by t!J-m for the punishment of eviJ.doers, and for the praise of them
that do we]-]-. A6 free, and. not using your liberty for a cloak of malÍ-
ciousness, but as the ser¡¡ants of God. Honour a]-]- men. Love the'brothert¡ood.

Fea¡ God. Hopour the king' (I pet. 2:13,L4,16,I71.
5. IndustrY 'Study to shew thyself approved unto God, a workman that needeth not to
be ashamed, rj-ghtly dividing the word. of truth" (II TiJn.2¡15). -Yea, ye yourselves
know, that these hands have ministered uJrto my neceseitles, and. to them that were with
me. f have shewed you aII ttrings. how that so labouring ye ougtrt to support the weak,
and to remember the ¡cords of the r,ord Jesus, how He ".ia,' rt is mo¡e'Uïésse¿ to give
than to receive. (Acts 20r34,35).
6. Dutifulneds "Servants, obey in al.l- things you-r maaters according to the fLesh; not
with eyeservlce, as menpleasers; but in singl-eness of heart, fearing God¡ Ànd whatsoever
ye'do, do j.t heartiry, ae to the Lord., and not untcj meno (cor. 3222,231.
7. I-nllaaliVe 'Look not every man on his own things, but every man aJ-so on the things
of others- (phil-. 2¿41.

Students corne from 12 count¡ies. New students are from:
Singa¡rcre

fore purge
for the mast

Mal-aysia

Cheah Fooh Meng
George Lim
Janet tim
Lim Lay Lee
Serene tim

I
2
?

4

5

6

7
I

. Jeff Ong

. Tai Ji Choong

. Bob Tan
Ànn Lim

Sarav¡ak Tram Epoi
Thailand Suchada ChaÍchanakol
India Geo.rge Kutty Skariah
Indonesia laniel Arianto
South Korea Jung In Young

Shin Yeong c1l
Yun I'fyeong sook
James Lu
Lisa lee

China

Total student bodyr 60
Ref]-ections

Oftentimes I wonder:
Would I give my Lord rny young and active years?
Or when I am retired - my autu¡nn years?

May I ask, my friend:
Woul-d, you serve the Lord in your prirne?
Or would you just give Him your spare time?

Perhape halfway through life you retrospectively recalll
What .is this meaningless mundane l-ife after all?
Chasing a certificate to secure a secular job,
Àt the end of which you ask, lHor+ can I face my Lord?'

Sometimee I marvel how¡
Some in the zenith of their careers heard the caII,
Having tasted the sweetness of succe6s, could yet abandon aII
To anslrer their Saviour'e lsgguirement to study theology;
I take my hat off to those who belong to thls category¡
For it certainly is not easy to study when your me¡nory j-e not what
it used to be,
Yet the Good Lord, sustains and blesses His servants mightj-Iyt

Sometì¡nes I wonder¡
Why our pastors and preachers ardently pray
That tbeir children be called to the minietry.
Ànd why our Ctrristian parents otherwise pray
That we get into the NUS or poly?

(continued on back page)



Haveycueverwondered,myClrristianbrotherorsiat-er'
Is it rorth it to serve a secular boss'

' ,t{hen at l-ifers end you count it al} but dross? - Linda Chan

Beside cod, I oïe my salvati s not þrought up in a Christian
family and neither nere my par Then how d'..l they fit into Godrs

salvation plan for me? ÀLl- I can say is. Pra
My parents ha¿ this philosophy when it c

the belief that a Christian education was t
enrolled us in St Àndre¡r's Junio¡ School.
the Lord. we were told BibLe stories and t
one, I prayed to receive Christ during the
my spiritual life 'nas nothing exciting beca
not until f was in the Àrmy that I deci,ded
long after, I started attending Lite .B-P c
And il the second year of my Àrmy stint, I
it r¡as a spiritual awakening for me. I be
iss!¡es. I Iearnt to accept the TOTAL save
ÀLL circumstances, may it be bad o¡ good. '1

when I ent.-red. NUS, r was actively involved in the campus ministry' When I was offered
to do Honours in Microbiology (something which I love very much) after my final yeat'
r decided to thank God not with praise norwords but witir my lífe. r decj-ded to conmit

two ye€rra of my Iife to serving Him fuLlti¡ue before I would enter the working world or
pu:rsue a higher degree. The type of service r had in mind was míssionary work, but some-

how the Lord. would not permit me to do so as events would later show.
After my Horiourg year, I Ínguired with SIM about their missionary programne ror Africa'

Though there was opportr:nity for me to serve using my training from the University. wi.th-
out church support and financial backing there \ra8 no way I could go. Moreover,Paator
Tow wouLd, rathlr have me attend Bibl-e co-l-Iege. with due respect to him, that idea did
not appeaL to me át att. what r wanted was to serve. r wanted to be in the rRoNÍtrNE'
not sitting back and taking )-ecture notes.

Stitl rebellious, I paid a visit to a mis
Leorr. Just one day spent with him Ììad ta
would break my obstinancy. First of aIl-,
a theologicaì- colJ-ege. Secondly, from hi
be a miÊsionary required more than just a
requires discipline, soJ.id knowledge and sound doctrine

After much prayer I decided to go to college. In addition, the two Yeaf,s invested
in theological college wilL go a long \.ray in the sense that i t will definitelY be an

asset to me in my future minj-stries or endeavours in the Lord since comr,Étment to the
Lo¡d does not last just for two yeara. The tordrs service is a service FOP LIFE- T

reckoned, that with a theo.logy background. it woutd be easier for me to be involved in
the church's outreach. so I chose the co]-].ege príncipaled by my pastor' the Far Eastern
Bible College. I thank the Lord for pr.rviding a way for me to show my love for Him.

Tai g1-9leele

ÀPPoINTI.IENTS FÐR THE IfEEK (30 JuI - 5 Àug) Ss5(Boxes); 154)S40; 155)tS29 25¡ 156 )*S6425.
L6,l.lON 7 .30 pm

B-P íon S1000,ÐFFERINGS FOR:
rUE
fTED

8.00 pm

5.45 pm

The FamiLy Life (Rev Goh Seng
Fong, Registration at 7 pm)
Prayer Meeting
FEBC Dinner: l{e].come to Dr E

Mrs Steele and Farewell to
Dr Patrick Tan
FEBC Board of Directors Mtg
Acts of the Àpostles
(Dr Àrthur Steele)
'The Fifth Commandment"
(E1der Lim Teck Chye)
Catechism Cl-ass begins
Sunday School
Rev Tow (Lord'e Supper)
Rev Tor,+ at Calvary Pand.an
Sunset GospeÌ Hour

TOIAIT with Loans 20?. 51

$1000;
BataIn
$1000.
Rev Pa

MissionarY Fund $50, $50(for Batu*) t

$1000; Rev Thawmluai S260; Rev P. Tan

Stof, Il¡e€st EBF II 157

t:¡ick-Tan ].eaves f
) 510, 000 (t¡ar¡ksgtivjng )

or further studies at

THU

NBC Thj.s l{eek: }JED Nerrton
FRI Bishan, Tampines

tÀST WEEK'S GENEPåL OFFERINGS¡
*S2 , 925 .00 ( 8.00 arn)
*S6,425.00 (10.30 am)

EBF II 146)S20; I47)$200:
S800; ls0)$500; 151)$100;

Bob Jones UniversitY, USÀ' this FridaY, 3 Àug

(ffight to be confirmed). we bid him a fond
farewell a¡d wish him GodePeed.

OnÌ 10 aduit 5 child are
l-eft or the Farewell Lunch for Rev Patrick
ìãil at Beuiah House, L2 noon' today. Get
them from the Church Information counter.
first come, first served!
Catecbism Class for October Baptism begins
next Sr:¡day, 9.30 - 10.30 am' at Beu1ah House.
Pr. Col-in Wong in charge-
À static dispfav cn ou.ll ne\t outreach at Chan-
gi, Maranatha . B-P l{ission, is on view at
the front porch.
Edited by Rev Dr Ti:notby Tow, Life Bible-
Presbyterian Church, 9A Gilstead Road, Singa-
pore 1130. Tel: 2502138, 2569256.

7.45 pn
7.30 pm

SUN 8.0C am

9 .30
9.30

am
am
am
pm

10 .30
6 ,00

148)$1800;
152 ) ç1200 !

149 )

Is3 )
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PASTORÀL CHAT
'Fear God Honour the I Peteri 1

From this doubLe J.njunction, the apostle Peter teaches
!ùe have a d.uaJ- citizenship. ïte owe our aJ-legia¡ce first
to God. gecond to our nation.

To corurenrnorate the Silver Jubilee of our Independence.
takfng pride in our Globa1 .city not onl.y having the fùst
seaport but al.so .fi¡st airport, RåY I add the following

lB--'iP wlÐHKltY
My dear Readeis,

otrs Fg#PÀf
Offg HÁffûH

ailg silE6ÆE*#fÊ
llnes ¡

This is an age of fJ-yj-ng. Over half of Singa-
pore is on the wing. lfe have just eome back
f¡or¡r Melboìlrne. what a joy it is'to land back
on the Changi ta¡mac to our beloved Cíty of
peace, prosperity and freed,om.

While we write to extol our home
country, we must not forget always to
pray for our nation. Let us offer

@r-Foçgg¡ç¡p1

o I.TY HOME SWEET HOME

O Síngapore, my Home Sweet Home,
Fairest Tor¡er of Southern SkY.
Horp I yearn coming bac\ to Thee,
¡Iheneter duty bids me ffY. '

See how bríght1y beam Your night eyee
Through the blue of evening, baze.
O Singaporef my Home Sweet Home,
Paradise to every racgl

\Â'itf¡ might and, main,
Ànd make ?hee mo¡e'great lrr

heart and strength.

a special prayer today also- for our Let your 6ons serve Thee alwäys
Prime Minister and preçident and
all- the Ministers, for thei_r heaLth

a¡d. continuing gpod government. *Righteousness
exalteth a nation: but sin is a reproach to

O Singapore, my Home SweeÈ Home.any peopler (prov. L4:34).
TÍing my Êteps to come to Thee.tast Cal-l !

The Àwana Bible Conference organised. by.€aI- Thou Fai-rest Tower of Southern Sky,
vary BPÇ, 3 7 Sep., comes to Life Church as e.

Brighter shine .from sea to sea.
sindfall- of blessirg. Ti¡:ê O Singaporê, my Hórne Sldeet Home ''€¡avea our leadership countless How f yearn to come to Thee.
hoqrs of planning and organising. Here, j-n the, natural eoolness of
Halaysian mountains. we sha].l- have'a week of Bibfe teaching frcm:Dr & Mrs
ffa-SEeÍs õÈ- Sþr:rgeõnrJ-EãUêiñaðle anil- fiorn or steel-e. As for me, I sba1L
study with you the various aspects of the I{ilI of God, that should give
you a ne\r perspective to Life. BeínE school vacation tjme, this v¡ill

l,¡¿A¡ôa

be a means of spending a J_ittle more time with your children. In this regard, wÍIJ. there
be a childrenrs progranme ? Hurryt If yourre going by train, today ís the closing day
of registration. please consult the Information Counter as you leave Chu¡ch today after
worship.

Far Eastern Fundarhen ta]. School- of Theolocrv
Àff il-iated to FEBC and supported by l,ife Chu¡ch under the abLe leadershlp of Rev Robert

Thawm. Luai, the FEFST is now in its thiJd year with a faculty of seven and 27 students.
Soon the fi-rst graduates wil_Ì be preaching thè Gospel to the hermetically
sealed country that is Burma, a country bigger than Thailand. with many

)more tribes.
It Ís with hearts fulL of thanksgiving that we welco¡ne ou¡ brother to

the pul-pit. The l-ast time he came here was Ëour years âgo. againsÈgreat odds, but Godrs i-rresistiblè will- woriked wondrously and is FtilJ-
working today in Hj-s saLvation p.J_an for Burma.

In missionðrl¡ practice, it is overdue for our Bu-l:Îflese brother tg
apPear in person and report to the church what the Lord has done. A
personal visj-t is worth a hundred letters I For there are ¡nc¡ny thinge
that cannot be expressed by ink and paper.

Kuching, 6 yea¡s Oldl
l{e can vividly recall- hor¡ the Lord sent us si>r years ago, 9 A.ugust,

on National Day 1984 to open a Sharon RoEe BPC and Kindergarten in Kuching. Th1s station
$tas then offered to Sharon BPc to take ee-re of and Bro. Kim Kah Teck and wife:PauLine
were sent as thei-r missionaries.

Though the Kims left us last December to Taiwan. they have buj-lt a two-storey wooden
Kindergarten-Church, 25 feet by 25 feet, at S1O,OO0 in a sguattersr estate at the edge
of the ci-ty. Today this \dork is manned by wong Bogn chong and his
wife, both pupils of Re* Djunaidi at the word of cod Bibl-e school,
si-nkawang, I{est Kalimantan. Rev Djunaidi has just written to report
on Kuching. He vislted the work there mid.-Jury, and hae arso opened
a nev' station near thè border whích enlists Ífong Boon Chongrs partiêipa-
tion. The GospeL frontiers are not only maintained, but extend,edl

À matter òf great joy is the conversion under KiJn Kah Teck of Bro.
Àuguetine Liong Ju¡ Khim, a banker, 1109 Tabuan Jaya, 93350 Kuching,



sarawak. East Mal-aysia. Ter. 456643. He is our contact in Kuching.nBLessed are ye that sow beside alr rdaters, that send. forth thither the
ox and the asso (Isaiah 33:20). The Lord bl:,. Sharon BPC that has borne
suetaining the Kuching work the last sjx years! Àmen.

Far Eastern Bible College

feet of the
the brunt of

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
L2.

- NEW BOARD OF DIRECTORS .
Dr To¡c Siang yeow, president
Rev (Dr) Tjrothy Tow, Vice-president
Elder Heng yow Tong, Tleasurer
Elder Eric lr{ahadevan. Secretary
ELd,er (Dr) Cheng Wei Nien
ELder (Dr) George Foong
Elder Khoo peng Kiat
Rev Stephen Khoo
Rev Koa Kenq Woo
EJ-d.er Edmund. Tay
Rev (Dr) patrick Tan
Mr IIee Hian Kok

- FÀCULTY FOR 1990 -
1. Rev Timothy Tow, Principal,

M Div, STM, DD.
2. Mrs Ivy Tow, B Th.
3. Rev Stephen Khoo. Dean. B Th, M Dj'v.
4. Rev'Goh Seng Fong, MÀ, M Div-
5. Dr Àrthur Steele, B Sc, M Div, DD

(visiting lecturer).
6. Rev Koa Keng Woo, B Th,
7. Mr Cha¡Ies Seet, B Th.

Tuto¡s in English¡
8. Elder Edrnund Tay.
9. l'1rs Christina NE,

10. l4rs Shirleen Ong,
Tutors in Music:

STTC (Normal Trained)
BÀ(Hon), Dip Ed,
BÀ, Dip Eal.

FÀCULTY (Continued)
Director of ¡Àr Level Divinit lass:
14. Rev Bob Phee, Dip Th(Lon), B Th,

I'trs Ànne Tan, Cert Eld -
Mrs Koa Keng Woo
l{iss Lee Bee Teen, BA.M Div(cum ]aude ), Th M.

11.
72.
13.

ÀPPOTNÎMENTS F.OR THE WEEK
6 - 12 Àuqus t 1990
MON The Famiìy Life

(Rev Goh S. F,. )
Prayer ¡4tg ( Rev
R. ThawmJ_uai )

E-Band Frship
LJBC;2.30 pm-LTI
LBC & YF
YÀF
"The Sixth Com-
m.andment n ( Rev
Tow, Lord!s Sup.)
Sunday School
Catechism Class
( BeuJ-ah House )
Dr Àrtt¡ur Steele
Rev Tov¡ at Chin-
ese Service
Chu¡ch Choir
Practice (BeuJ.ah)
Junior Choir

T. Tow Singapura Samuol A.Wsrd

TUE

FRI
SÀT

7 .30

8.00

7 .30
I.00
3 .00
4 .00
I .00

9 .30
9.30

10 .30
10.30

10.30

10 .30

pm

pm

pm
pm
pm
pm

am

am
am

am

am

am

am

1.

2.
3.
4.

SUN

practice
10.30 am Junior Worshj-p
11.45 am Fi-lipina F,ship
12.15 pm Korean Church
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Indonesian Serv.
4.30 pn Sharon Chu¡eh
6.00 pm Tamil Service

NBC This l.Ieek WED: Bukit Batok,
B"kit Tj-"}t, Hãd."r"on,
THU: Tampines.
I,ÀST .hIEEKIS 

GENERÀL OFFERINGS T*$2,905 ( 8 .00 am)
*S7,952 (10.30 am)

EXTENSION BLDG FUND II 1sB )S100; 159 )S300;
160 ) S20; 161 ) S3000 t

dew. Sing-a -
hands. Sing-a -
þower. Sing-a -
n¡gh. Sing-a -

pural $ng-a-pural Thou
purs! S¡ng-a- pura! Thoü
pural S¡ng-e-pra! So
pura! S¡ng-¡- pura! Light-

fa.roured lsle of eaæ. God bless peaætmmyærtov€ff.
ha-ven of the free. Godblæs pwfrornveartoyear.
maythys{¡ns serve thee. Gad bless Feaæfûnysartoyeâr.
ship of li - ber-ty. Sail on peaæathot¡sadyear*í

164 ) $20; 165 ) 54000;
Total 5226,658.16

-

162 ) i$2905; 163 ) *S?9s2
166)$1000 ¡ 167 )S200,

Total Loans 55,350

Thursday, 9 Àusust beinq National Day , there
wiJ-l, be no lecture on Àct6 of the Apostles.
Pray for Pastor Tow as he speaks at the Famill
Selva.r:ion Night, new Shalom Church, Pasir Ris,
lùecinersday, g Aug.ust. 7.30 pm; and as he speaks
today at the 10th Anniversary Service of
the Korean Chureh, j.2.15 pm.
Mr Àrianto of Jakarta , who has returned to
study at FEBC is the neTir preacher at Kebaktian
Indonesia. Send your domestic belps to Church,
every Lorilts Day, 4.00 pm.
Edited by Rev Dr Timothy Tow, Life Bib1e-
Presbyterian Church, 9.â GiJ-stead Road, Singa-
pore 1130. TeJ.: 25021_38 e 2569256.

GRÀND TOTAL¡ s232 .008. 16
OFFERINGS DES IGNÀTED FOR: Missions $1000;
Maranatha B-P Mission $200; Burma s50;

50; Quek Suan yew $50; Jemi*ma Tow S50; Dan Bbert fII
Seet ç20C; Colin I{ong s100.

550; Charles
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BURMÀ MISSIONÀRY YIORK REPORT

by Rév Robert Thawm Luai
Às a result of my visit to Singapore in 1986, the Far Eastern Fundamental School of

Theology was born on 2l May 1987. Since then we have been receiving financial support
from Life Bible-presbyterian Chu¡ch.

When our govelnment demonetised bigger denominations of the Burmese kyat currency,
practically aII the money we had at that time became literafly dead. ¡{e were in a criti-
ca]- condition.

when Rev Dr Patrick Tan and Mrs Tan visited us in December 1987 and brought with the¡.
some money to heJ-p us, rl¡e were greatly relieved. We had very sweet felJ-owship with them
and our church leadership always remember the¡¡r. {t was not so much for the money they
brought with them. It rras more for the fact that they were with us when we were in a
very critical- condition. Àfter thei-r return to Singapore, we received more financial
assistance from Lj-fe Church which Ereatly helped for the survival not onJ.y of or¡r Bible
School but also of our Chu¡ch. This money is partly used -fo¡ -funding salaries ,fof one
Àssembly office staff and two missiona¡ies. If you coul-d support u6 with 5S5,000.00

India
per year for ou¡ Church then we wiJ.f be quite okay.

We have transl-ated the Shorter Catechism which is ready for
printing no\r¡. We have beeî conducting Leadership Course for
pastors, ministers and workers once a yea-r ever since the Evan-
gelical Presbyterian Church of Burma was established in 1983.
Àfter FEFST was born in 1987, it took over the responsibility
of conducting and sponsoring the Leadership Course. It ie fund-

China

MYÀNMÀR
- ed by FEFST generaÌ admÍnistration funds-

tended by 30 - 50 ful-l-time workers.
Far Eastern Fundamental- School of Theoloqy

Each course is at-
( Burrna )

Yægül
Às I have atready mentÍoned earJ-ier in my report, FEFST \r¡as

born on ZL ApriJ. 1987. In the first year of establishment,
there were L7 students. Now we have 27 fuJ-I-time students and
7 ful-I-time teachers with one office staff.

FEFST ís growing fast. Our etudents cqne fro¡u gix different
denominatione. They a-re (1) EPCB, (2] Baptist, (3) Church of
Ch¡ist, (4 ) Christian Reformed Church, (5) Free EvangelicaÌ
Church. and (6) Jesus Christ Chu¡ch plus Evangelist Prayer Group,
Some of our students have already served the Lord for more than
five years before being admitted to our school.

New ad.missions for 1990-91 academic year are tempotarily sus-

]B-]P W]E]EKÏ,Y

¡älãn
a

Indian
Oceazt

t.._a.

Thai-
]-and

a

pended due to lack of acconunodation and. other facil-ities. hte need lnore facutty buildings
to acconrnodate new students. The house next to our Church ís now available for |ease.
S$5,C00.00 will finance one yearrs rent for this house. I{e need your prayers for this.
Budget Esti:nate

Our budget estinrate for the fiscal year 1990-91 is K 384,268 or approximateiy K 400,OOO
for FEFST and K 100,000 for EPCB thus totalling K 500,000 in al-l-. I requested Lj-fe B-P
Church to sanction SS25,O0O. It is practÍca]-Iy impossible to trim our budget in vj-ew
of the aggravating conditions in Burma. The prices of essential- food. j-tems have skyrock-
eted si-nce the l-ast two months, Just to mention a few items for yor.:r'general- information:
A viss of chicken whÍch cost K 60 a couple of months ago is nov¡ sold for K 90; a viss
of cheaper species of fi-sh which cost K 40 before no\r costs K C,0¡ beef, K 40 before,
K 80 now; and charcoal, K 4 per viss before is K I per viss no\r. So, I sincerely believe
you can r:nde¡stand our difficult position in Burma now.

If you can hel"p us further, we are ín real need of:
( I ) One photocopy rnachj_ne.
(2) One standard size manuaJ_ English typewriter
(3) One refrigerator
(4) Two rice cookers - biggest size for stud,ent mess
(5) One motor van for our Bib].e College

Ed- cornment: At 5$25,000 a ye¿ìr, it amounts to slightly over 5$2,000 a month. Irtind you,
this is able to suPport a Bible CoIIege with some surpJ-us for the Chr:rch. Àe to the
5 items of machines needed, once for aIJ-, perhaps aome indivÍduaL or feJ.Iowship would
come forwa¡d to 'clai¡n' one. 'He that hath pity upon the poor lendeth unto the Lord;
and that which he hath given will He pay him againn (prov. 19¡17).

Rev Thar¡¡n Luai has br.rught with hi¡n colour slides of the Bufinese work. and j-s showing
them to B-P Churches at mid'week meetings. In case you need to be informed of "Myanmar"
and'Yangon,' just ring Î'lrs Tay Seen Seen, 2569256, at the Life Church Office.

'Ànd this Gospel of the Kingdom shal-.1, be preached in al-L the v¡orld for a witness unto
al]. nations; and then shal_I the end come" (t"tatt.24:14).



IT IS NEARER THÀN YOU THINKI
in the GuIf involving Iraq u.¿ Xo*.it are fultherEventa chat are now

signs of the nearness
in tt¡e sketch map, is
Iraq. Ïlhat does the

TURKEY

I

SAUDT ÀRÀBIA

taking place
of our tordrs return. Notice that the Ríver Euphrates'

Ìows right through ancient BabYlonía
as showr¡

and ¡nodern

Read n:rther Rer''
(lrfhcet wiII You d-r

the
BibIe

artery that f
say of event s in thé }ast daYs that originate from the Eu-

phrates valleY? Read Revelation 9:13-16; 'Ànd

the sixth angel sounded, and r heard a voice
from the four horns of the golden alta¡ which
is before God. saYing to the sixth angeÌ which

had the trumPet, Loose the four angels whicl^

are bound in the great river Euphrates' Ànd

the four angels v¡ere ]-oose':l , whi'ch were prepared
for an hour, and a day, and a montlr, and a year'
for to sì-ay the third part of tnen ' Ànd the
number of the a¡ny of the horsemen were two

hundred thousan,l thousand: and I heard the nunber

IRÀN

of them frag is here j¡r ProPhetic
EGYPT focus I

Climaxing the- trumpet action as given above

is Rev. L6zL2-L6¡ "Ànd the sixth angel poured

out his viaL upon the g=eat river Euphrates;
and the vrater thereof was dried uP, that the
way of the kings of the east rnight be prePared'
And I saw three unclean spirits Ìike frogs come

6:,
Ò

zorÊ KUI{ÀIT

out of the mouth of the dragon, and out of the mouth of the beast, and cut of the mouth

of Èhe false prophet. For they are the spirits of devils, wcrking miracles, which gc

forth unto the kings .of the earth and of Èhe v¡hole world, to gather -thern to the battfe
of that great day of CoA af*igtty. Behold, I come as a thief. Blessed is he that watch-
eth, and keepeth his garments, Iest he walk naked, and they see his shalne' Ànd he gather-
ed.them together j-nto a place cal}ed in the llebrew tongue Àrmageddon."

'Àrrtrageddon is Har-megid.do (in Hebrew), the ancient battleground situated in the plain
south of Mount Carmel- and mod,ern Haifa. gateway to the heart of Isfael, Lê, Jerusalem'

ÀII the nunblings in the Gulf States wi].]. roll ]-ike a thunder:storm from the east,
rolling end tumbling to a crescendo over fsrael. lhis is the fast baÈt1e to be fought

f"

bef ore Jesus comes dorrn from heaven to larrd on the Mount of Ol-ives.
L6:1.7-2I and Zechariah 13:6 :14:11. ft is nearer than you tirink.
with iesus? I{hat hawe you done for Hiro?) - T.T.

SYRIA
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ÀPPOINT¡'IENTS FOR THE WEEK ( 13 - t9 Auc, '901 183)$613(Chinese S. ); 184)$4Ss; 185iS10û0'

TUE
WED

THU
.FRI

sÀT

t"10N l{edding Rehea¡sal (Rev ?ow)
The Pa¡niJ.y Lífe (Rev Gohl
Prayer Fleeting
Session Meeting
Àcts (Dr Àrthur Steele)
E-Band Fellowship
LJBC; 2.30 pn - LTF
Leong Yew Fai & Ee Chwee Bee
t{edding (Rev Tow)

3.00 pm' tBC & TF
4.00 pm YÀF (FEBC Library)

SUN 8.00 am ¡The Seventh Cor¡cnandme¡rt"
(Pr Colin Wong)

9.30 am Sunday School
9.30 am Catechism Class (Beu1ah Hse)

10.30 am Rev Tow
10.30 a¡n D¡ Stee.l-e at Chi¡ese ServÍce
10.30 am Juníor Worship
11.45 am Filipina FeJ.l-owship
12.15 pm Korean Chr¡rch Servfce
3.00 pn Thai Service
4.00 pm Indonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
6.00 pm TaniÌ Service

NBC This Heekr ffEp Newton; THU Bukit Batok;
FRI Bishan, Tampines-
LAST WEEK,S GENERÀT OFFERINGS:

t$3,443.00 ( 8.00 am)
*S10, 699.2O ( 10.30 am)

EBF II 168)t$3443; 169)S100; 170)*S10,$99-2
171)S100 ¡ L'12 )5100; 173)S1600 t 114 )gsc;
17s)S200, 176)$130¡ t77 )gs0; 178)950ì L79l
S3000; 180)S1700; tBL)S1000; 182)930û;

4 Þmc at which Pastor will eerve
Supper. hleJ-come to Bro. Chia and

GRÀND TOTAL {with Loans :5 256.628.36
OFFERINGS FOR Maranatha $i0; Batam (Roska)

FEK Plavqround EquiPmt S400, 9320; Rev

Robert'fhawm-Luai S2CI0.
fn response to the Burrna aPPea1, one Sessior¡

a¡d anothermember has given a tJþewriter
a super-size rice cooker!
Attend Kebaktian Indonesia this afternoon,

the Lord's
son Elia,

new atudent from Kali¡¡antan to FEBC, to the
_Ind-onesian service
Baptised today at the Chinese Service ar€'
Mr I llrã sea¡ Ktreng Hock, 76 e 70, parents of
Waltor Seah. May thejJ names be written
i-n the Eook of Lífe.
Awana Bible Conference, Sep 3-7,'9Ot FuLI
palment should be made bY todaY at Calvary
Pandan B-P ChurcÈr, at tt¡e Sunset Goepel Hour
(6 pn). Those who are travel-l-ing by train
should check in at the Railway Station by
7.15 am strarr>- Train ]'eaves at 7.45 am.

church premises at Kalidasa Âvenue for
su¡n of S200,000.

fo:i
the
the

Telephone nos: Pastor Torø 25C2138; Chu¡ch Of-
fice 2569256; Pr Colin gJons 2562262 (H);
Msnr Charles Seet 25142751H1¡ Coinafon 754-
440?; Christian Life Book Centre 2541223-
F.cii.r-ed by Rev Dr Tjmothy To-w-, Life Bibl-e-
-r,:'si;yterian Church, 9A Gilstead RoaC, Singa-

pc're 1130. Teì: 2502138 e 2569256.

7.00 pm

?.30 pm

8.00 pm

8.00 pm
7.30 pm

7.30 pm

1.00 pur

2.30 pm

c.ì:..
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el-Arab
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IRAQ
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Baghdad

Lt Ís lraql
There seems to be a Eta1emâte between lraq and her aÌlieg

on one si-de andÀmerica, SaudiArabia and theü alliee on the other.
WiLl war break out Eoon between the two opposl-irg forces?' Or

ls there jockeyin'g for a new alignment by lraq to break the em-

bargo imposed by U.N., with atlied warships patroJ-Iing the GuIf, E Medíter-anean änd
Red Sea? When I hea¡d on the BBC l{ednesday afternoon, 15 August, how lrag wae making
rapprochment wl.th iran her. former'enenqr;"1t dawäå'd"on''me -Irän'night j be''ar.rlùñ'lnto:.tÈe
fray. In the world. of politJ-cs iou can never telf what will haPPen ina day. Friends
become foeb, and foes become friends, by quick caÌculation on the abacus.of ge].f-fnterest.

i{hat::ts' in stóre for the whole worfd in the
from one soldj-er with prophetic vision before

crucial daye ahead? Let's learn a leegon
llorld Wal II. That soldier wae Colonel

Douglas MacAfthur who became Con¡nande! in Chief of the Àllied Forcês 1n the Paclflc-
In 1936 hè was d.eepatched by l{ashington to tour the Fa¡ East when the r¡a¡ c}ot¡ds were
no. eadth. But he had penetratÍng fpresight¡,. rJêpal rnuf! fight Àrrpr;
ica to the orienl to train the.rfuipino Àrmy.: Thorigh he wae:'oÞLiged
to under Ja.panese bombardment llg42'), the reeistance t¡is Filipil¡o
Àrmy put up against the Japaneae gained the Alfies precious monthÊ to'prePare for counter-
attack. When General MacA¡:thur returned to retake the Phitippines ,as'he promÍsed he
would, he vraE prornoted, the *new Eûiperor of Japan." by accepting Japante eurr-ender on
the :

rd wi tjJrie'
ing hear wi.lJ..
has price with
is as wi Thåõk
Serv-içemen. who are trainíng hard to defend.our nation. )

Às it is pointed out from Rev. 9 a¡d tr6 that the J'ast battJ.e will be:fpught'withmy-
ri a¡ds Àrmageddon (plain of Megiddo south o:1.

l{o troop..movements novr. swirli¡rg in the Euph -

ra ificance. The ultfmate c'lash will .not ba

be and Jews I That ie why l.g¡ae1 is holding
a ter¡6e watcþing brief over the pEeaent crisie. Whether Israel likes it or not, it will
be drawu ir¡to lrmageQdont

ft. is later than you. thinkt Tlt¡en aome prophetic etudents were forecasting AD 2000

or 1999 to be the fateful year, eventa in the GuLf have suddenly jolteð 1990 right before
o**ïlï"lorst 

*" do? Reader, €rre you saved? There ie no way of, eacaPe fromt'hegr??tl
confrontations except by Divine Àl:.Iift, the Rapture of eaints from the Great Tribulation
to come (Il{att. 24¡29-31¡ Rev. 7:9-1f )- If we are beg.i:.,.ning,to look uP ånô lift up our
heads for the salvation of oqr bodies. then why wila we stil-J- seek to eetablisÌr our empire
on' eartl¡? Let the }ead.ers of our Church seriously consider this l{ord of Christ, "Ànd
this Goøpel of the Kingdom sha].l be preached in aI1 the world. unto all g4s' and

then st¡a1l the end comen (Matt. 24:14). If God openÊ for us mor.è mission doors will



¡lË eDter ånd hasten unto the coming of the Day of God? Thj-s ís Lhe onfy thlng worth
doing i¡¡ these perilous end-ti¡nee. Ie the present c¡isis Ín the Gulf,.yea, in the lande
of the Euphrates,'the beginning of the end'? I'taranatha. Amen.

Hy dear Readers, PA,STORÀL CHÀT.

Do You llave Discernment in This So-called "Ch¡istian" Seminar?
Tou are invited to attend this one day 'Christian' semlnal at a.posh hote.I , 9 am to

5 pm, to hear an Àmerican pastor 'of a fast-growing church.' This man wa8 an ínsurance
executive at 25 'and was groomed. in poJ-ítics with the U.S. presldency as his fínal deetin-
ation' (what bombastic claim). He waa 'beaten to deatho ln tlexlão. -He was daad for
3 days, Ieft the ea¡th and finally was áent from Heaven entering hie body.' Anlmay,
'wittrin a short period of s5x years, single-handedly built a fr:rniture-and vinyl repr{r
buslness from scratch to be Èhe biggeat company fn USÀ and North Àmerica' . . . Mict¡ael
today has retired from his business, having sold it away at nany millione anq takef¡
the pastorage [sict ] of a fast-growing church . .

I{hat is the purpose of this one-day aemioar in the said posh hotel? TO TEACH PEOPLF

ÀROUND THE I{ORLD HO¡T TO À},IÀSS T{E,AI.TH . Fee SS189 (working adult ), 5$129 (full-time worker),
SS110 (student 18 years and below).

Question: Did Ch¡iet send His disciples to go into the world to a¡nass wealth? Díd
ChriEt charge anythfng on tl¡ose who wanted to hear Hlm?

Seripture¡ 'For they that are suih serve not oÌ^rr Lord Jesus Ch¡íst; but their oqÌn

betly; and by good.words and fair speeches deceive the hearts of Èbe slmple' (Rom. 16¡18).
'Ànd through covetousne,ss ehal-l they with .feigned words make merchandise of you -"

'(II Peter 2:3).
Donr-t Receive Ànv Other Ctuist ian lforker wi-thout Credentials

The apostle John says, 'Beloved, beJ.j-eve not eve¡y epirit, but try the splritg whether
they are of God: becauee many faJ-se prophets are gone óut into the world' (I John 4¡1).
Then in III John 12 he corunends, oDemetrius hath good report of all men, and of the truth
itselfi Yêëì,.and we also bear record.; and ye know that our record ie true.o

,Incid,ental-1y. Rev Robert Thawrn Luai, founder of tÞe EvangelicaÌ Preebyterlan Church
of ,Bunua, is visiting uÊi. He came first to us in 1986. When be returned to Burma after
spending a semester at FEBC, he found,ed the Far Eaatern Fundamenta.l School of Theofogy-
This School is 3 years o]-d today, hae ?. faculty atil 27 atudents, almost all supported
by Life Cburch. Hi¡n we can heartily recorunend.

We praise God for Sessionrs decision to support him SS25,000 per annum plus S$5'000
for FEFST to rent another building in order to take in more students.

t{e thank God aLso for 2 Session members who have contributed in kind, and for a young
lady folJ-owing sui-t to give another big rj.ce cooker. Meanwhile. FEBC ís also packing sur-
plus clothing for the Burmeee brothers and. rnailing them. Your contribution of good Sur-

:l:: :::::]: t: ::::::::: ::Tt:::ïutt_ _:: ::::::t:: ::T ::: ËË; ;ËiËËi,,_=.=,
ÀPPOINTMENTS IÐR THE VTEEK I 20 - 26 Àuq r90)
MON

TUE
TTIU

FRI

sÀT

SI'N

7.30
8.00

7.30 pm

8.00 pm
7 .30 p¡n

9,30 am
9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30
10 .30
10 .30
10.4s
11.45
12.15

an
pm
pfn
pm
pm
am

am
am
am
.am

am
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm

The'Fami]-y Life (Rev Goh)
Prayer ltfeeting
Acts of the Àpostles
(Dr Arthur Stee1e)
E-Band FeJ-lowstrip
Combined Choirs Practice
LJBC; 2.30 pm - 'LTF

YF & TBC
Rev Tow at YÀF
-Ttre Eighth Conunandment'
(ltsnr Cha¡les Seet )
Sunday SchooJ-
Catechism Class at Beulah
House for October baptism
"Iraq - Land of Euphratee'
(Rev Tow)
Chinese Service
Junior Worship
Junior Choir Practice
Chu¡ch Choi-r Practice
FiJ-ipJ-na FeJ.J'owship
Korean Church Servi-ce
Thai Service
Kebaktian Indonesia
Dr Àrthur SteeJ-e at Rawang
Sharon BPC Service
Tami]- Service

SUN 6.00 prh Rev Tow at'sunset Gospel Hour¡
'Sex and Marriage'

8.00 pm Dr Stee1e at Muar
NBC This l{eek¡ ÌÍED Bukit limah. HendersÒn¡

FRI TamPinès.
LAST ¡{EEK'S GENERAL OFFERINGS.:-

t$3,457.00 (8.00 am¡
tS6,596.00 (10.30 am)

EXIENSIoN BUILDING FUND II 186)r$3{57r L87)
*S6s96; 188)$10¡ 189)$100¡ 190)$100¡' 191)
$20; 192)S148(coLnafon)t 193)S150(s. scb.
Senior . Dept); 194)5300; 195)$160(Boxes);
196 ) $30 .72; 197 ) S1o ¡ 000. Eota1 ç272,350.08
GRÀND TOTAI, (wtth ]'oans)¡ 5277,700.08
OFFERINGS DESIGNÀTED FþR¡ Buima S50, $1000;

s158(ÏrF e

MP).
Àwana Bib]-e Conference, 3-7.Sep,r90¡ Fulf
Bal'ment of fees should be made by today at
the SunEet GospeJ. Hour, Calvary Pandan B-P
Church, 6.00 pm. Those travelling to À\tana
by train are remind.ed to check 1n at the
Railway Station by
Ieaves at 7.45 am.

7.15 am sharp. The train

Edited by Rev Dr Timothy Tow, Life Bible-
Presbyterian Church, 9À Gilstead Road. Sing-
apore 1130. TeLz 25O2138 e 2569256.

1.00
3 .00
4 .00
8.00

3.00
4 .00
4 .00
4 .30
6.00
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PÀSTORAL CHÀT
My dear Readere,

One salutary effect of trioh-oower tension in the GuIf on Singapore would be an automa-
tic relief to the traffic congestion in ou.r Cityt lfitb pêtrol prices shooting up (more
hikes are corning), Singaporeans wiJ-L be obliged to go to the City by bus or MRT- That
is the ad.vice of Dr Hu. And I hinted last weekr "It i-s surely unreallstic to say other
areas wiJ-l not be invad.ed.' If you ask me. 'What next?' l4y reply is, 'Îot¡¡ism." For
example, nre were planning another pilgrimage to the Holy Land, and I was about to write
to our contact in Bethlehem when the invasion of Kurrait, 2 August, changed or¡¡ mind over-
night. Ând what next? In the Ìight of HoJ-y Scripture, Christians ehould banish aII
wishfuL thinking. Heed rather the apostle Peterts admonition, 'seeing then that all
these things ehall be dissolved, what manDer of pensons ought ye to be in alÌ holy conver-
sation and godì-ine6s, tooking for. an¿ hasting r¡¡to the coming of the day of God, wherein
the heavens being on fire sha]-l be dissolved, and the elementÊ shaLl melt with fervent
heat? NevertheLess we, according to His promise, look for new heavens and a neht earth'
wherein dweLl-eth righteousness' (II Pet. 3:11-13).

tis' and t un GOml of the of God"? According to Paul-
in CoI. 3:2-8. 'Set your affection on things above, not on things on t he earth.
Mortify therefore your members which ërre upon the earth; fornication, uncleanness l-n-
o¡dlnate affection, eviJ- concupiscence and covetousnesa, which is idolatry¡ For which
thingst sake the wrath of God cometl¡ on the children of disobedience¡ In the which ye
aLso ¡¡alked some tirne, when ye Ìived in them. Eút now ye also pgt off all thesei anger.
wrath, maLice, blasphemy, fiJ.thy co¡¡¡nu¡¡ication out of yòur mouth.'

'Prepare to meet thv God" (Amos 4¡12). How da¡e we see Hi¡n rtith alL or:r irnpuritieÊ

4U- ]B-]P W]EJE]KLY

and slnfulness, not onìy of the ffesh but also of the mind (which is far worge
ber, there,is al.so the Judgment of Christianst nFor,r+e rmrst aÌl apPear before
mer\t aeat of Chriet; that every one may receive the thj.ngs done in his bqêy'

)? Remem-
the judg-
according

to tha.t be hath done, whether tt be good or bad. Knowing therefo¡e the telror of the
Lord..we persuad.e men . . .' (II Cor. 5:10,11).

God wil-L iudqe not on].v our tife but also the abundance He has bleesed, ou¡ life with-
This is clearJ-y empbasieed in the parabLe of the pounds (tuke 19 ) anil òf the talents
-(Matt - ?sl_._ He hás _siven uç hç¡rlt!*el4-yçg.rlÞr--p9acf. a]}ll?.1.g.1!v_:,3nd,..:llsaporeans who
have ne''rei na¿ it so sood the IasC 2r ieãiË-ãrð tãlget{I;E--nõrã-ãnd-iñciñe, liËh=-n-ot a

thought for God.
I thank God for Lifers who are at the forefront of service. vrho have rallied to His

Cause whenever the need arises. But of what percentage to the whole Church are these?
One area \re can put forth our talents to trade is extending Godre Kingdom to every

nation before He comes (Matt. 24t74)- Iíe thank God for giving us a d.oor to Burma.' I.et
us sustain the wo¡k God has appointed us, with much prayer that His servant Rev Thawm
tuai míght be enabled to execute his d.uties we1l. tet: us pray for the graduates of' FEFST
that they wiII bear fruit to Hia gJ-ory.

Let us thank the Lo¡d al-so for raising a group of zealous young Lifers
living in the éastern paxt of Singapore rsho a¡e cømitted to starting a

Maranatha B-P Church in the premises of the Mllitary Church in Changi'
nor^i being vacated by Shalom BPC in favour of their new Pásir Ris sanctuary.

tha "Our tord Cometht" l-s a vre]-]--cho6en in the
whichlight of His soen Rètufn. Let us not forget TabernacLe BPC' either,

is in Tampines New Town. -

Ite are happy also to teport the coming ordination of'four in October'
viz., Co1in Wong, Ronny Khoo, and JoT¡n ting and David Ílong of Johore, Mal-
aysia. This wi-Il greatly enhancè the extension of G.od's Kingdom while

COtt€,ltrDÃfS He tarries.
The YÀI' has organlsed. an essay-writing contesÈ whj-ch I hope those who love God, old

or young, wil-l enter. What ërre your aspirations for tife Church ten YearÊ hence. if
the Lord ta¡ries? I would. Like to remind Lifers rather nor¡ to remember our obli-gation
to the SS2.8 mi.lLion loanst "Owe no man anythingt" (Rom. 13:8). First things firstt

Yours in His glad service, T.1.
IR,AQ - LÀND OF EUPHRÀTES

The River Euphrates is mentioned'two times in Rev. 9: 13-16 and 16112-16. It is the
scene in Johnrs vision of the end-tj:nes in which on a fateful day known to God, War wil.I
break out involving an army of 200 rnillion which wilL kiJ-J- "the third part'of mer¡."
Thie situation rises to a crescendo when at the pouring of ¡rraÈh by thè sixÈh angel upon
the Euphrates, the River d¡ies up so as to alfow *the kings of the eaatr to advance,
as God woul-d have it, to a place cal.led Armageddon.
' Now, AJcmageddon ie the plain south of Mount Carmel and inodern Haifa. gateway to the
hea¡t of Israel, vLz., Jerusalem. Here rpill- the armj-es attacking and defending-Israel
meet in finaL confl-ict. Though Israel- has won five wars agaínst her Ãrab neighbours



( 1948; 1956 ¡

according to
1967;
Zech.

1973¡ 1982-85), she wiLl- be terribly defeated in this final round,
1318,9. It is only by the coming of christ from heaven, to land on

the Mount of olives, that Israel \.Yil-l- be saved and her enemiee

annihiLated.
The que8tion is who are Israel's enern-ies? Hal Lindsay'

in hìs 2-milli-on best 6eller, 'Therer g a Ne¡Y l{orl-d Coming, '
identifies the 200 mill-ion from the East to the the Yellow
Peril, ttre Chlnese hordes. As the hour is late on the prophe-
tic'c10ck and the Àrabe are the avowed enemiee of IEraeI
with lraq, Land of the Euphrates, looming large, it aeems

to me the Jihad Saddarn Hussein is drur¡ning up is the beginning
of 'the fulfiJJnent . In Scripture, the East refers not to
Far East, 'but rather Míddle East.

to this inter¡lretation? Many end-tirne prophecies have already
the regafherJ-ng,of Israel, the setting of the worfd stage for
consummation oi the EC in Lgg2,' the accelerated preaching of

the Gospel- to all nations, etc. "It is riearer than you thinkt'
hle who are most strategicall-y ]ocated in a global city l-ike Singapore have a grave

responsibillty to extend Godrs Kingdom in these last days. Let uÊ prePate to enter every
nev¡ nation $¡e have not penetrated. when He èallsi ffris is our Lordrs ansYter and pre-
emptive strike against Satanrs hordee - the ongoing advance of the Gospel by the Lord's
armies, the Chu¡ch militant on earth! Anient

Beulah House
has come to His Kingdom fo¡ such a time as thisl It is 90i occupled uPstai-rå. It pro-
vides living quarters for the ihurch staff - Colin Vlong and fanily, and J. P. David.
It relieves FEBC with rooms occupied by 4 married coup]æs with their'child¡en. (Married
stud,ents have to contribute to running expenses.)

Downstairs, Beul-ah House has two big rooms and one main ci-rcular
harr availabre for group meetings. The sunday school Teachers Train-
ing'Class, Choir and Catechism C.l-ass meet here every Sunday mÒrning.
The'car park is fuJ.ly utilised.

Às the 40th Anniversary of our- Church is drawing nigh, let uE
beautify God's House with whatever rre can contribute. we trave re-
ceived a carpet and curtaÍne from a neighbor:ring sister. Do you
have potted plants? ylhorJ-Ì give stone tabLes and benclree for the
Garden? Royal paJ-ms for the boundary with the l7-storey condominium
now towering above us? We need a]'so a lawn-mower. In keeplrrg.with
pur policy of strictest economy, we have so far spent but a few thousand, dolla¡e on
repairs and minor renovations. Nevertheless, every tifer can do something to beautify
!eyl3l_ges:el___
APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK I 27 Àuo 2 Sep) EBF II

I{hy are we constrained.
been fulf iJ-l_ed, such as
a nucJ"ear holocaust, the

MON ?.30 pm The Family Life (Rev Goh)
TUE 8.00 pm prayer Þteeting
THU 7.30 pm Àcts of the Apostles

198)*S2945; 199)*55420; 200)5300r
202)$2s0¡ 203),S800 ¡ 2Q4)$29 '575tTotal S320,461.58

201 )

20s )$100;
s872L.

FRI
SÀT

SUN ,

7.30 pm

1.00 pm
3,00 pm
4.00 pm
8.00 am

NBC This week:

LÀST I{EEKIS GENERÀL O

(Dr Stee1e)
E-Band Fellowship
J,JBC; 2.30 pm - LTF
LBC E YF
YAF (FEBC Library)
-Tlre Nineth Conrnand.ment "
(EJ-der Li¡n Teck Chye)
Sunday School
Catechism Class (Beulah Hee)
Rev Tow (Lordrs Supper)
CÏ¡inese Service
Junior Worship
Junior Choir practi.ce
Church Choir Practice
Filipina FelJ-owship
Korean Chu¡ch Service
Thai Service
Indonesl-a¡ Service
Sharon BPC Service
Tamil- Service
l{ED Bukit Batok;
FRI Tampine6.

with Ìoans 25 811 5

OFEERINGS DESTGNA FOR: Burma $20, S50,
$200; FEFST $250;
Miseionary Fund 95

$1oo;
9100 I

Rev Dan Ebert $50; Rev P' Tan sloo'
Ànother Gospe]- Statlon' P€ace BPC at Selayang
Sêgar (near Batu Caves) will be opened Fridãy,
7 S"p., 3.00 pm with a dedicatlon service.
This is , an extension work of Rev Liew Hon
Seng from Tama¡ Srl MeJ.ati, Àwana cárnpers are
soecially invited. a6 you leave the same day to
return to Srporet Dr Àrthur SteeLe wlII be
the Lordrs meesenger.
I'lrs Jilt l.tastere wíIi spéak to Junlor t{orship
and Sunday school staff next Lord rs Day at
Ca.Ivary Pandan BPC, 1.00 pm. Mts Masters
is in charge of a J-arge Sunday School and has
written a 4-yea.E Sunday scbool teacþing curri-
cuÌ¡¡n. Ä11- are we].come to .attend.
Rev Patrlclk Tanls maiJ-inq 'addrese¡ P'. O. Box
40458, Bob Jones UniversitY, SC 296L4' U.S.À.
TeL¡ Book room 254L223i Coinafon 2F44407.
-------!-Edited by Rev Dr limothy Tòw, Llfe BibLe Pr€B-
byterian Church, 9À GiLstead Road, Singapore
1130. Telephone¡ 2502138 e 2569256.

9.30 am
9.30 pm

10.30 am
10.30 a.Et

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.45 am
11.45 am
12.15 prn

3.00 pm
4.00 pm
4.30 pm

6.00 pm

ts2, 945
rs5 ,420

(8.00 am)
(10.30 an)
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Specb€s of the 19?9 oil

opm€nts, the gn¡þpce Gov-.erument lg now less

ænrnt last week ü¿t SilÞ
glpc€ sü0¡Ë be able to cope
wtth an dl crlds - 8s Ít úd
ln lgli¡ qnd Lqig - bsuseã

¡-
FOREGOING SUSHI

l'lHEN TIìE REST
I ì- "

EATI¡IG IKAN BI

By'Shaun Seow

in The Sttaits
Ti¡nee, 27 Aug ! 90

groúùtbrougli tcmHîsüß
d lnñrH4'n üd Â ¡¡otpalg¡¡¡¡ ln
Slngapdrc's "n¡lo¡ erport
m¡iket¡ s¡cå ¡s t¡e Untbd
Sete*,,

srld .EDITORIAL TOM},TENT

Gulf crisis?
I,î, Àrmag'eddon 1s' averted (not by man but

bi god), :thè'saÍle writer still sees a 'rough
ride last,irtg : two yeara'.' Ingofar as we ¿¡re

concêrned, :'we must not bob up'and down like
thê share:'priceg hitched to cltiily fluctuatlng
norl-d events. 'We must seê as .Jeremlah saw

of the end,times in whicl¡ he lived that J.ed to
. the FaJ-I of Jerusalem in 586 BC. The peoBle

of Jêrusalem, though -pnder siege by Nebuchad-
nezzar" on and off fôr two decadee, gtitl
hoped. for good times ànd prosperlty. That
Ëenae of false secur'ity that lulfed the Jerusa-
lemites affected. the-thinking of Baruch, Jere-
miaÌ¡Ìs sécretary. Henòe a' speclaì mesaage
addressed to Baruch. in Jer. 45i1-5¡ ofhe word
that Jeremiah the prophet 6pak9 unto Baruch
the son.of Neriah, ryhen' tre had written these
ùords in '-ã book at the mouth- of 

- 
Jeremi3h,

in the fou¡th. year-'-of Jeholakjm the 8ol of
,Josiah 'ki.g of JudEh. eaying; TIug eaLth the
-Lord, thè God of le¡êe}, unto thee, o Baruch;
ihou didst sâY, Woe ts, me nowt fo¡ the Lord
hath added grief to, my sorrowi I fainted tn
my eighing, and I filcl no rest. Thus shalt
thou say unto hirn,'The Lord saith thus; Behold,
that which f. have bullt, wJ-l'l I break down.
and that which I have planted, I wilJ. pluck lrp'

at tho locer
beúúe tho

to uca to

æûdn

EoEtrc
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ctsü+

m¡F
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smrtr eo(>

ùa¡¡e,
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wtt¡
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I would llke to end tbl¡ cd"

agaln som pttb hlg¡er pôl¡ol
wholessle nrfce¡ lnnoù¡c.ed
q\r€r fto rrg€kend. even this whole land. And geekest thou great

thinqs for t hvself? seek them not¡ for, beho].d,
I wil-l
Lord¡ but thv life,,wil1 I' qlve uDtþ: thee'for I
prey in al,l pl-aces..w4ither' thoti goest. "

Dear Reader, whether o}'d or young, nay
I exhort you' to heed the conclr¡dj-ng wo'tds of
Baruch in verse 5 .äbgve. If God has given
you richesr usê them nòw proportionately for
the Lord, for the tlme w:-'II cor¡re whên 'tiger
notes' wiJl end up in 'banana notes.n If
you are young ljJre Baruch, and are serving the
Lord part-ti:ne, nhy not thfutk of ful-Itlme?
Why not join the Lordre Àrmy?

This one thing we ére ce¡tain of. If the
GuIf trouble 'ie reBòIved today, tengion wiII
m.oünt. uÞ eo¡newhere else in quick'susession.
th-e final ecenaiio is'Ámageddon which is the

:'J.ast battle to be fought in ,IeÌael. 'Ànd it
shal-J- come to Bassr:, Èhat ' in aJ.J. the land,
saith the Lord, two parte therein ehall be
cut. off and die; 'büt . the :third shall be left
therein. Ànd I . ,w{,lJ. , bËing the third" pårt
through the fire, and.will- refine them,aa
eLlver is refined, and wÍIl t=y them as gold"Ís
tried¡' they shall caJ.l¡ on.l{y name, arid I'riril}
þear them¡ .f w5-J.J. saii It.is My peoplê¡ and
they el'al1,sêyr The I¡ord is my God.

"Behold, the day of . the lío¡d' coneth, and thy
spoil ehalÌ .þe dJ-vided. 1r¡ tl¡e miðst of tt¡ee.
For I wiJ.J. gather all- nations agaínst .leruealem
to battle; and the city shal-I be taken, and the



houses rifLed, and tire women ravished; and ha-If of the city eha11 go forth into captivity'
and the resid.ue of the people shall not be cut off from the ci-ty. Then shall the Lord go

forth, and fi-gtrt agai¡st thoee nations, as when He fought in the day of battle' lÀnd.His
feet shall stand in that day upon the rnount of Olives, whtch l-s before Jerusalem on the

east, and, the mourit of olives shall cleave ln the mldst ttrereof toward the east and toward

the west, and there sha1l be a very grreat val.Iey; and half of the mountain thall- remove

toward the no¡th, and hatf of it toward the s
'Behold.. He cometh with clouds¡ and every

ed Him: and. al]- kindreds of the earth shal
1s7). This is Jesus corning d.own on Àrmag
thinge for thysetf? Seek them not . . o

your family- Serve Hj-ro while you mayt Amen. - T.T.
À Lifer in USÀ ltrites on the Iraqi Crisis

I have been monitoring the Iraqi crisfs cloeely a€i it has caused- much concern for
everybody here. Itm su.re the reet of the ¡porfd . are \r'atching too. Some of mY Àmerican

friends, who are ín the Àrrny Reserves. ¿rre just terrified, ae theY wait for Prê6fdent
Bush to sign the order to activate the 80,000 Reserves. Once activated, everybodY wil]- be

recalled equipped and be ready to be shiPPed out withlh 48 hours. Each

sol-dier wiII be expected to be stationed in the !4iddl-e East for ãs long
as 6 months to a year. The whole church is praying for those who are al-
ready there. I feel for them too, very much.

Personally, my liñks with everybody back home j.n SingaPore have been

quite miserable. This out-break of an int ernational crigisr if i! êscalates
to anythlng worse, is sure not going to help. tong distance communication can be verY
expensive and frustrating. Many things have changed.and I am constant.lY adaPting to. cir-
cumstances, in orcler to survive. I am not rea]- big on being disappointed bY PeoPle.
So no¡/, I constantly seek the Lord¡s guidance for comfort, assurartce and refuge. He

has never disappointed me yet.
Ti.ll- the next time, God bless and, keep you safe. - Ivan Kam (133 East Drive #801'

llobiJ-e, ÀI, 36608

ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK ( 3 - 9 Sep I9O} OFF"ERINGS DESIGNÀTED EþR: FEFST(Bunna) $50;

IRÀQ

MON - FRI
TUE 8.00 pm
FRI 3.00 pm

FEBC Vacations (mid-semester)
Prayer Meetíng (Pr C. Wong)
Dedication of Peace BPC,
Selayang Segar (Speal..err Dr
Arthur Steele)
Combined Choirs practice
E-Band Fellowship
LJBC,- 2.30 pm - LTF
LBC & YF
FeJ-lowships Gamee Day
'The Tenth Conurandment'
(Dr Peter Masters, Lordrs
Supper )

Sunday Sch. & Catechism Clasg
Dr Peter Masters (EJ.der Tay)
Chinese Service (Rev Tow)

'lunlor Worshlp
Junior Choir Practlce
Church Choir Practice
FiJ-ipina FelJ-owship
Korean Church Service
Thai Service
Indonesian Service
Sharon BPC 19th Anniversary
Service (Rev Tow)

( 8.00 am)
( 10.30 am)

Burma 5150; Batam $50;
Maranatha B-P Misslon S

Rev E. Paauwe S1000.

$50;
$300 ;

SÀT

SI]N

30 pm

45 pm

00 pm

00 pm
00 pm

00 am

7-
7.
1.
3.
4,
8.

9.30
10.30
10 .30
10 .30
10 .30

€rm

am

am
am
am

at

6.00 pm Tamil- Service
7.30 prn Korean Evening Service

NBC This Week I{ED Hendereon, N¡:,r,ton i
FRI Bishan, Tampines.

LAST I.IEEKIS GEI.]EIìÀL O FFERINGS¡

THE NEI{ SHÀI.OM BPC BUILDING
at Loyang Besar Close, Paslr Rls
Worship Servlce: SundaY, 9.30 bm

ltlhen towtf visit the CLBC lfare-
trouse SaIe, ground floor. Funan Centte, for
Bibleb and Christian lÍterature. JESUS SÀVES

CLOCKS,. only S15-
Th:nk God for a nes¡ }årun mower given for. Beu-
1a
t¿ ìrlee and, benches, royal palm saplings and

â Land, lfe rrelcome Potted Plants, stone

ani-ihíng that wiJ-J- beeutify Beulêh House.-
ïn t-¡*se i¡nmediate whEn
t¿ and electr fails some FEBC

Presbyterian Church, 9À Gilstead Road. Singa-
pore 1130. Tel 2502138, 2569256.

10.45 am
11.45 am

1.2.15 pm

3.00 pm
4.00 p¡n
4.30 pm

rs3 ,757.00
+s7, 127 .00

ÐCTENSION BI,DG FUND II 2A6 ) *S3757 1 1 )'l ) students e¡xe on Rlng Paraonaget
iS7I27¡ 208)S165; 209 ) SsO , 2L0 ) S400 ¡ 21.L ) zs02138 "S350: 212)S1750: 213)$500¡ 2L4)$9S0¡ 215i EdÍted by Rev Dr Tirnothy Tow, Life Bible-
$30,- 216)S200. Toral s335,770 .58

il titil

H
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LOÀ¡¡S 3)S2000. GRÀND TOTAÍ,: S343,120-58
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l{y dear Readere.,
PÀSTORAL CHÀT
The Beautv of BeuLah Houee

ie not only ln her unlqrn Europoar, fcàtr¡¡es but aleo I'n her mset ing our neede iJr €ver5'
wayl Ngu, I heat tbat eqæ SenLor Depürtmnt Sundây School claes le aleo using tÏ¡e ttouee'
and anrothsr, the LBc Sunday afteraoou prayer ì.betiog. À1I available 8pa9€ dovnetaårs
te n¡de available at alf. tims to ar¡y fFot¡p usl¡g it. . tho dosoqtairs coûlnon roæa are.
Just as oD€B.aa on thls eLde of Gllstead RoaÀ.- (Ho br¡rled talent.)

In tbe L-BIock therG ie a blg room, folrrerly a hospital wa¡.d, ttrat can be converted
t¡to a dorn for 14 if doubledeckers ¿re ueed. Thie sould be a boon,Ëo young cêIlE)ers-
To ¡rovide for g{rle could be l¡ç¡rovLeed.

The f,o¡ær hospit Lg.a BurmêEe Cb¡ietian
doctor qnd hl-e wife or a week or,tso wbll'e
I'n t¡anslt to some Pa travcrllng cbrletia¡e'
Às BeuLah Housc ig ne nesd to do ie put
clàan e¡eete on the be<le a¡rd hand or¡r gueste tle keys. -Àfter the Bu¡mese Christlan doçtor
aDd fam{ly, se l¡ave fLve GhqnaLan Ch¡istian ].eaders coari¡rg next Janua.ry, headed by tloah
Quaahle, author of ¡À BirdtE Eye Vlew of the Bib1e.'

'Bs ¡¡ot forEetful to entertain atfaDgersr for thereby some have entertù1Ddd angele
u¡arârG8' (Heb.. 1312). 'Beloved,' ttrou doeet faithfuJ-Iy .shatqeevel thou doest to tlt
breth¡en and to atrarigers¡ ïhich havc borrie vitness of thy charity before the ci¡urch¡
rhø if thou bring forra:d on theLr Jogrnoy after a gotlty sort, thou shalt do nelL' (IlI
Jo!¡n 5, 6). 'À blehop then mu¡t ba b1aneleee,. given to hospÍtality'(f T1¡û. 3¡2).
Lst Beulah llouse take on the nLnl.etry of hoepltality that bas b€en the traLLna¡k of our
Church and Co1lege,

À Goodly Horitage (of Chr¡rcb Þqildlngg}
1616, 'Îhe linea a.re fallen *,Cã tq in pleaeant Pfacesr Yê8, r
. The (neaeuring) linas of the euiveyor bave æasured a good

property for the Kiug, even tbs City of
Davld calred zion' which rrou ¡ttãy see starid-

' i¡¡g on a pro¡nontory on a vlgit to the Ho1y

- Land.
Oûe bleseing of the Lord to our B-P

Churcbes, I have observsd tbrougtt tbe years,
Le the bestoral of valuable ProI)arty ta
or¡r congrsgationg. Laat wesk You saw with
¡Èur ovn eyee the St rg Ieae€C.

of Paace B-P chu¡ch â.t Selavanq ,g€ga¡.
K-L- (Rev Liew HonS SenS)- Thle i'iêck, we

nesly-acquirei.reproduce froEn a Photo.. tlre
corner sho¡lhouee with a 3o-foot frontåge that ia now the Þe¡:uâDent hæ of

t an ofteboot frur Ravang B-P Cþurch. Thl.s nalsst B-P Ch¡rch in
Johors,
for a-

nflee frqn 1s bought for !15115,000. It can easlly eoat 150; h¡e epqce
t9o-cl-aaeroo¡r klndergarten, a¡d living quzitcre for thê aeaident preaclËr. By

Godrs grac€ thoae chu¡ch,ee aff]'J.lated wltb ue are making good hsaðuay in Èù€ develo¡urnt
of hOì¡saq of woreh.þ. 1¡e have a goodly heritage.

But tÞ ttory of this recêDt proliferation of chr¡rch buildings doee not end bofe.
Pralbs the Lord,, we are ópening a ner GoeDe]- etatj.on o¡l Bintan Igl.and (where ta¡jung
Pinang Is) wLtb th€ support of Life Chur.ch Chlnese Sereice. And r€ are vl,eitlng next
month th€ Kuching statl,on crr].ed, Slra¡on Roae B-P Churclr. a]-]. thsee l¡c¿rr8 supportâd bY
Sharon 8-P Ch¡¡rch. lúe necd, aleo to congolidate the ]'egedsvaloped congregatlone an¡
Kuchinq 1g a case in ¡rclnt..

Our devclo¡xmnt of Pq¡tE Ie not:n valnt With the new extEnel.on lncorporating ¡!,r¡.

r¡I¡Der storsy, thê Chinesc'Sesvics rnder P€t,:ir Chng. hae 80 - 100 worehlp¡rare. total¡
ove¡ 3001 Praige th¡ Lord thåt Hc has given us a goodly beri-tage aftar a goodly herltåg€t

You¡s in Bis Glarl Servlce, T.T.
SplTltual Ànakcning at Àvana.

by Ll.m !,teng Kean
As I ual,tcd for tbo 7.¿[5 arn l.L.-bound train, my haart rças etrangely rarocd. I.rag

tå¡¡kful to God for hsvlng provJ-ded æ wlth a ticket a¡d acco¡modatl-oa even tlrough I håd
aigoed uP after thê cloeing date. . l¡e a¡rived aafely at Àrcnâ Country CIr¡b at
5.00 go. .Thâtrk God for Jouroeying rrcrcies.

lB-F

Davld eays in paalm
hãve â goodfy berJ.tage.

:-Ë-

GÄTB¡R 
B.P



Àfter a hearty dinner, we wer.ê welco¡ned by the caÍP. cor¡anandant, Bev Stephen K!¡oo.

Here, sé ¡¡ret some 279 people'from varLoue B-P churcl¡ee and a few DoD-BP-churcl¡ee'
on the rhoÌe, the progra¡Brr¡e waa a bala¡ced one providing'solid'spirituaL food and

fellowship. The days began at seven with l.torning Devotions led by Dr Steele and there-
'] .:after corporate prayer. 

:

The highlight oi the caÍrp ,y¿s .¡li. lectureg' on the book of Hebress by Dr Pete¡

,-l{asters. Runnlng concurrently, the c tr¡¡ovided supervislon and gp1¡lt-
. '..',¡af nouriehnent f or the ]¡roung while Ét the lect¡¡res. In the af ter-
. noons, llrs Uasters cond,ucteõ one-hor¡r . Bnd Jr¡ florshi¡r etaff , followed
by recreatlon. ou¡ paetor took over the puJpit in the evenlngel, and expanded on '.lhe'
Sêven-fold lll].l of God....

Dr Tow siang Hwa, in his opening measage, 'occupy TfLI He come,' challeng€d lhe congre-
gation to exp€ct great things fram Cod. H€ aaaea that,'. in order, to materialise this

.-,deeire, one must fLet ¿fdcipfine one's life, pray and walt upon the.LoÉ, geek H1e will
anð sub¡nit to it. He EEpresse¿ upon us. the urgency to walk fn horineee and sitt¡
eplrltua1 dlscernment in these. endtímeg of apoetaey.

l*e often ¡r Masterar lecturês on the qtudy of Hebrews.
ÀIthough th were ,kep¡ terestlng
pedagogical acb gas me votlonal.
Oftentímes, ¡reaning o Tlrrough
lt, he has 's Ford, groBriate
for these last days, Hebrews soundg out' loud warnings to Ch¡lstians not to ha¡den-their
hea¡te and, to take careful heed of God.rs l[ord. Through these sessions¡ I'v.e been much
challenged to seriously reasseås $y relationship with Chr5'st and check if Irm born agaln.
A daacon toLd n¡e that he had never Ìea¡nt so much beforet

In the eveningsr ou.r Pastor expound,ed on 'Tlr€ Seven-fold lfilJ- of God.' The technlcali-
tiee of dietitrguiehing the different asp€cte of God's wil-l ¡¡ere shosn to us. For example.
writing thie teetimony le pa¡t of thg cooperative will- of Cod. Pastor Ìras unusuaS'ly
light-hearted in hls meseages which nade 1istening easler.

Às lre made orxr way downhill after the cloee of the camp? I thënhed God for the mary
Iesson¡i learnt whích lropefully wiÌl not remain just as rnemories of the Àrrãna experience
but as stronghoJ.ds to increase my faith in the tidee of future challenges.
' I fougtrt Þack tears of rep€ntance and regret. Never have I fallen so los eince my

convereion 4 3/4 years agc. Yee, Irve been a teacher wLth the Childran's Choir and an
active member of YÀF, yet, dere I say that l.rve been a changed person after having knovn
the LORD Jeei¡e christ as my personál Savior¡r? Of cor:rse. roy life ought to be and has
to be renewed (fI Cor.5:17)t Þut w111 I be able to face the.many challengee ahead of
IfE? L have no conf.j,tence in myaelf, but Èhere is confidence Ín God (Pe.27t31. Havenrt
I a Couneellor who providee Ìreevenly sol-ut1on€ foT earthly.probtems? t4ay cod fil'I me

with a godly conscience that I rnay contlnue to l1ve with eterilityrs vafuee ln view (Ps-
90i12), work out nry salvetion çith fear and trembling (PhiI. 2tl.2l and to run tlre race
with patience, and to be 'sted.fast, unmovêable, always abounding in the sork of the Lord'
(I Cor. 15:58). Àmen.

ÀPPOINTITENTS FOR THE 9{EEK 11l"¡ t6Senr 90 LÀST ïEeKrS GE$3E4!-I4FERIHGSS
tS2,838.00 (8.0Ô am)ltCN 7.30 pn The Famity Life (Rev Goh)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer þteering (Dr Steete) rS10,1S4.00.(10.30 aqr)
YIED 7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsa]. (.Er¡ø¡anue]- EXTENSIoN BtÐG FuNÐ 1I 217]r$2838t 2LB)$100;

3ls¡*519,154¡ . 220)$.20¡ 221)S100; 222)$1000;
THU
FRI

sÀT

7 .30
7 ,30
7 .45

? .00

Pm
pII¡

pm

pm

Houae )
Àcts (_Dr À. Steel-ei
Choir FesÈiv*.i Eehea¡r;a1
ffF 12th Anniversarlf 9r:anke-
giving (Dr Sreele, FEBC HaII)
RT.t llth Ànniversgry ServÍ-ce
(EEEC HaIl-)
'Are God ¡ s Conmãnô'nents
Bu¡densome?f (Pr. Dar.id)
Dr Steele at Grace tsPC
Sunday School & Catechism
Clase
Rev Tow
Chinese Service.
Junior llorship
FiJ.lpina Fe'lowship
Korean Churc'h Service
Tl:aÍ Service.
Indoaesian Service .

Sharon BPC Service
Tamil- Service

223 )S30O0 ¡ 224 )9300 1 223 )5720(ChJ.neee S. );
226 )S10(Boxes ) ; 227 )S1500. Totai S355,512.58

with loans 362 I 62.58
OF -î¿:i!11!íGS FflR¡ li:i:sionary F' 9300, stroo;
Burma 950 ¡ BqÈÈ¡1 5652 ttùF ) ; Kelapa Sawit S140.

l{e ulations to l,fr & li[resuN 8.00

9 .00
9.30

10 .30
10.30
10.30
11.45
12.15
3.00
4 -00
4 .30
6.00

€ìm

6m
ëìm

am
em
am

am

Þm
pm
pm
pm
pm

saË!n
Í.iJn Ching llaf¡ fôe God'e gift of a babY son'
Joshua. íim Songwei. on 30 'Àug '9O¡ and to
Msnr & Mrs Charles 'Seet, toc a baby daughtar,
Stella Seet Shumirrg, on 3 SeP '90.
You are invited he fi^rst
of our church 16 r¡€w outreach at Changi, Mara-
natha B-P Missior¡, ne:(t Î,ord's Day, 10'30 am,
at tt¡e St C'eorgers Cha¡rel,63 CranwbJ-l Rd

(oppoeitei Chanqi Hospita]'),
Be extend a \rarm welcorne to Dr Pao of Burma
arid hia rêtfnue to our Guest House at Eeufah.
Rev ;Tha'icm Euai wi].]. þe saying: farewell to
us September 22 tü return to Burma.

@ Bui<it Batok, tsukit EdÍted by Rev Dr Timothy Tow, 9À Giletead
FRf Tampinee. Road, Singapore 1130. Tel-¡ 2502138, 2569256

NBC Thl-e l{eekr
Îj¡tah, Henderson;
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My dea¡ Readere,
PASTORAL CHÄT

Last Ítorld I{a¡ and Armageddon
l{e pray God wi].l spare us yêt, ao a peaceful settle¡nent $ay enËue from,. the Þre€ent

stalemate. If not, \tarnÊ Gorbachev, expoLosion ln the Gulf wiII affect the wtrole T.QrE:
This he said Las: Sunday night '(9 Sep: ) as brcadcast on-. the BB.C from HeLeinki' ,, j

TURi-(EY

. The hopes- of P¡gsident Bust¡ , to f,ound a ner./

wgFf,q order of peace .uqon a revivefl role of
IIN, with unprecedented coopetation between the
two' super-polvers wil1 s-.1td ,ebare prices uÞ,
.but what doee ,Bitle Prophecy say?' Rather, things w111 worsen (II Tirn. 3¡13).
The last t{orIfl l{ar, to be fought on Planet Earth
wil.L erupt in tl¡e Euphrates, êt an hour and
a day, a month and a year decreed of God. The
Euphrates :flgws'right through ancient Babylonia
and' through Iraq of modern timee'.'

The last battle to be fought'ín a gory flnale
by the appointment of God wtII converge on Àrma-
gãaao.r. armageddon, the ancient battlefj-eld of
armies attacking israel from the north,.'will be
the scene of ðonsununated carnage. and Àrmageddon
is a small h111 in e plain Èoutt¡ of present-day
Halfa (Räad Revélation 9 and 6).

Any Bible student can aee what Ís taking

o ]B-]P W]Etr]KLY

IRAQ

SAUDI ÀRÀBIA

IRÀN

KUWAIT

I

EGYPT

6')
Àrma¡!eddon

place today j¡ the Guff States is the beginning of fulfilment'Of tlreee fateful endtlme
eventa

If bloodshed between the two opposing forces in the Gul-f ie aveqte{, a8 we pray it
would., 'we éan piedict without a miÀìaÈe tension wiJ-l seize the whole woi-ta from another
angle,' aooner or later. l{hen the finat World iÌ{ar brèaks out, a}1 the Satanic forces,

'having bieastplates of flre and jaclnth and brlmstone,'with lton heads'and serpent taÍIe,
will kill'the third part of mer¡'(Rev.9¡1?-19). As for lerael. two-thi-rde will be
annihil-ated (Zech. 13¡8,9). In that doomed hour of a drowning nation, when leraef will
cry out to Messiah, Jesus wiÌJ- come in power and greàt gtory. He wilL land on the Mount
of O]-ives at the very epot from where He ascended to Heaven (Zech. L4t4i ActE 1¡11).

'Ànd-I saw heaven opened, aDd behold a white.hoise; and he-that sat upon hi-rn r¡as called
Faithful, and True, and in righteousness he doth judge:and make wa¡. . . .. And the armies
whj-ch were in heaven followed hiJn upon white horses, clothed In fine linen, white and
cJean. Ànd, out of his mouth goeth a sharp sword, that with it he ehould Emite the na-
tionÊ¡ and he shalJ- ruJ.e them with a rod of irbn¡ and'he'treadeth tþe winepress of the
fiercenees and wrath of ÀJ.nighty God. Ànd he hath on his vesture ai¡d'on. hls tbiþh a
name written, KING oF KrNcs ÀND LoRD oF TORDS' (Rev. 19¡1.1-16).

As Jêremiah admonished Baruch his young secretary. ín the last days of the FaII of
Jerualem,'Ànd seekest thou great things.for thyself?seek them not¡ for behold I t¡1ll
bring evi]. upon a]I fJ.esh'(Jer. 45¡5), :Bo may.I urge you, Reader, to make.short terme
for tbie trangient life but lgrg terms for. the'eternal¡ Therers Ê'New Day coming in
a new Earth and, New Heaven, but onJ.y for'.those who have.,UeElr wãshed in the precioue blood

our Lo¡d Jesus'Chriet,
readl,éd youiseif eo tbat

ht up together 'wíth Hi¡n?
'may wè Eee many resolve

rather to jo5-n the l,ordrs Àrmy. 'Serve llim while you may. 'Þ9. sgmgthLng good for JesuE
everyda.yt" The ho¡¡¡,1s fate. !t. 1s Later than you thJ.nk. 'lhere 1a t¡e last'War and
1a6t Battle, and, Maranatha, or:ir Loid shall- come. Even so, comer. Lôrd Jasus.
End.:note: Às a Churèh, Iet us arise and shine l-nto the'd-a¡k gloom ttiat covera the GuIf
StateE with whatever means God has coÍrritted to us. T.T. :

Baptl.sm Teetfunony from Downunder
by S. K, Loh

It is rather clear to me that my conversion wae NOT. as sPontaneous as that of Saul
on his \ray to Damascus rrhen the Lord ép.oke to him. It was more of a gradüal process
over a rather lengthy period when my blockages of doubts and disbeJ.lef were oire by one
¡ernoved. .

fniiiafiy, I was draw:: to study êoA's Word by the persistent encÒtÈaóenent óf my wife
.and .other members of my beloved iamily. tater on¡ m1r öelief was nurtured by the life-
style evangelism of, Rev Timôthy lfow, Dr Tow, Rev Charfie Tan, Rev lta¡k Hêåth;'Mr:"-'Robln
Tan and other brothera ana arstå"-i;'"r,trJ',' , 

i ."'
when the Holy Scripture ïras so forcefully and yet. lovingly lmpafteq,t9 me' they pene-

trated my shielde of doubte and disbelief. I began to thirst and hungeT'of Godrg Wgrde'
I also began to love God's burning words. It wae ánly natuialtthen dhat i Èegan to-¡rðiour

Ò

SYRIÀ



and revere the Àuthor of those words a¡d ultimately to embrace and love the Àlmighty
that inspired the scriptural preservatj-on of those t{ords

It was a simple and, yet fascinating process of realization. It would take MORE faith
to believe that the human race and the universe was born out of an accident I It would
certainly take utmost faith to believe that ã creatu¡e as intricate and infiniteJ-y complex
as the human being happerred out of a freak accidant, the result of a terrible wed-1ock
of naturesl

Hence, it would. take relatively leee faith to accept tf¡at God waÊ our Creator.
I was awestuck with the beauty and truism of Godrs Ílords. I qas foothardy to believe

that I was rathef righteous by human standards. I vraa so disíIlusioned that na1Ì our
righteousness are as filthy fags; . . .o (Isaiah 64¡6), in Godrs sight.

I was particuJ-arLy moved.' by the Beatitudes, Hatthew 5:3-12. These characteristics
of a Chfietian J.ife-style truly invoked in our daily I'ífe would certainly remould this Sa-

tanic world into a new heaven.
I am humbled by the unmerited blesslngs of the tORD that the LÀWS were given that

Grace might be sought and that Grace waa bestowed that the La\ils would be fuLfilled.
Àmen' 

Dedicatj-on at Kuala tumpur
Mrs Steele and I had the privilege arrd honor of being ambassadors of r,ire e-P chr¡rch

at the ded,i:ation of the Peace B-P Church, Selayang Segar, KL,. on Friday, Sçpt. 7- Rev

Liew Hon Seng j.s the pastor. Dr Tjmothy Tow. who was not able to attend, aaked me to

, Sel ayang

conduct tl¡e dedication and to delíver the message.
Even though the meeting was held 3 pm on Friday, the room was nearly

ful-I. Rev tiew and his people t¡ad worked hard for this occasion. The
ladies brought ín an abundance of food and delicacies. tee Kí¡n Shong
was aLso there with several others.

I spoke at the BPl,l Service, Sunday Sept. g, also a special occasion,
the 51st birthday of Rev Lie¡v. We cel-ebrated again sr¡nptuoUsly after
the service as the Chinese Christians know how. We are grateful for
the way we are accepted- This testifies to the UoriA of Calvary. Rev
Liew and a d,elegation and KiJn Shgng saw u6 off at the airport about
10 pm. Rev Liew expressed his apþreciation for the vital part Life
Church has in the ministry of his church. - Dr Àrthur Steele

egar

BEULAH HOUSE

South-west Elevat'ion

WED

FRI
SÀT

8.00 pm

SUN 8.00 am

APPoINTI.IENTS FOR THE vfEEK ( 17 - 23 Sep '90 )
TUE pm lledding Rehea¡sal (Rev Tow)

pm Prayer Meeting (Dr Steele on
Àmos,)
Session Meeting
Choir Festival
Emmanuel House l{edding
t{ong l{ai Mei & Peter Lj¡n
l{edding (Rev Tow)
Choir Festival-
'Which is the Great Command-
ment?n (Elder Khoo Peng Kiat)

10.30 am Rev Tow
6.00 prn Rev Tow at Sunset Gospe1 Hr

S9308¡ 23O)$30; 231)S183.50(Coinafon); 232)
$200; 233 ) S3s00 ; 234 ) $3a4 .60; 235 ) S300 ;
236)S100; 2
GRÀND TOTÀL

37 ) $1000.

VOICES IN PRAISE is a festival of choi;'s
ffi c"¿ in sacred muàic, this
Fri & Sat, 2l & 22 Sep, 8 Pm, in Life Chureh-
This event, organised in conjunction will:
olrr church¡s 4Oth Ànniversary, brtngs toge-
ther choirs from five B-P churches. Al-I
are welcome to these eVenings of worship.
Deepest Condofences to Mr Wee Hian Kok and
famiJ.y on the passing'of his beloved mother,
Mdm Teo Poh Lian. Pastor wil-I be speaking at
the VigiJ- Fervice, 19 Thiam Siew Awe, toni-ght
at 8.00 pm.
Received from a Êister, 'a gift of 20 royaJ-

Land.

tel-. remains as 2569256 -

Edited by Rev Dr Timothy Tow, Life BibIe-
Singa-Presbyterian' Church, 9À Gilstead Road,

pore 1130. TeI: 2502138, 2569256.

7 .30
8.00

8.00
2.45
s .30

8.00 pm
pm
pm
pm

pa1m sapli-ngS for Beulâh
LAST I{EEKTS OFFERINGS¡ $2,908 (8.00 am )* New Tetephone Nos: Pr J. P. David-25642O1(H);

S9,308 (10.30 am)* pr Colin 2564900 (H) ; Rev Lee Vton Bok
EXTENSION BIDG FUND IT 228 )*S2908; 229j* Korêan chu¡ch -25622 62(H) . The church office
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My dear Readers' ,, ''cagt t!y. .þ..rgaa upon.ttre -waters:'
for thou'shglt find it after.many äeyS' '(Ecp]-es. 11;1)

of the number l!ve'bap.t.ised i¡ my,!a4jung Pinang,m-i.nistry, there vraÊ,a boy of thrqe or
for¡¡ I consecr.ated some 14 years agg., .|Io¡ dicl we kno¡v then thát this lad woulci one'day
en¡oil at FEBC? His.parents were full-time segvantp. oe tqe Lord.

When. hi6 father.brought the -La.d, .Ilow a young
man of t7, .to study at FEBC, he ailso requested
if Life Chu+ch wou.Id support hiln aod tr^is wife
to open a. ne\c wgrlc at TatjTlS , Uban. Tanjung
Uban is an oil-refinery town .yturd.see on yaur
left as you saiJ. from Srpore..frqm far¡Jung Pinang.
It ís .accesslble fqom Batam Is1and by ferry
in the north and f¡om Tg. Pinang by þuF or tp¡i
in the south. Both Tg. Uban and Tg. Pinang
are situated on big Bintan Island, 87 lot from
each other by a new tarmac road.

The nêws of Singapore extending the Johore-
Srpore-Batam Triangle to Bintan Islând via Tg.
Uban quickened ou! steps fast weekend to Tg.
Pinang on a flying. visit- Tlhen vre a+T+Ied. at the
Church, Io, and behold, there was 'also Elder
SiJn, an otd ,John Sung timer. Having heard of

Life Chu¡chrs burd,en foi Tg."Uban, he fêIt urged to come the same day we converged on
Qur mutual southetri destiiiátton;' ,¡b. tnis by charice or by Godts appointment?.:

The' same afte¡noon .of ,our corning,to Tg. Pinang, we 'chartered a taxi to "expIore" Uban.
The journey over wi hours. S e gaw
enroute by seg has ater 1aps that
has a steep Uloq. parattets ut to
sëa. tight tankers jetties. on of
ships and. ferries wiÌL swe]-l the ranks of these ti¡ne-honoured ca.llers. For, the Singapor-
eans are comingl They a.re coming to open up the country. Yes, it is for this reason
we a¡e hopping the Éatam Straits to Tanjung Uban to raise a new GospeÌ Lighthouse.

A young J-ady of Tg. Uban. our convert from Tg, Pinang, invited us to her house for
a cold. drink. Then Fhe showed u6 her next-
door wooden house that has a dilapidated roof.
The Surìatra (whirtwind) had done this. This,
I said to mfself,. must þe the Lordrs doing
to give us entrance to Tg. LJban. Mr Joseph Liu
and his ¡vife 'Esther, both ful-Ìtime servants
of the Lord at Tg. Pinang, who l.ed us here,
concurred. It would be wonderful, they agreed, 67rh
if we could acquire this property for our Gos-
pe1 station. l{e corunitted this matter both
to the Lord and to Joseph to contact the land-

fo,lord. If he needs funds to rebuild his house,
would be happy to advance him the capital_,we

\dI th the condition of easiêr terms of rental to
our tenancy.

Às travel- today to Tg. pinang, 4g sea milee
from Srpore, takes on-l-y 2 ho¡¡rs by Èhe nsuper
Cat,' it is
birds witl¡

and pleasant. To ki1J- two
e. I brought lvy alon

,s
to

give her a brèak. À visit ffbm Kiantoro r Í€:

Chu-tch Chinese is forwa,rd to pro-
h Se¡vice, .ho\uever,vidp the funds.' The Eng

provides a scholarship for the young'}ad f had
baptised- 14 years êgo, now enrolled:.at'FEBC.
(Tanjung Uban is LÍfe Church's 40th .offshoot-) ,

'Cast thy bfead upon the ,qratecs--: . i.

for thou shalt f ind it aftermany days. !
(Eccles.1l¡1)

4

s9 gq¡e;

cent FEBC graduate .and new' þreacliêr ait- rg.
Pinang, was al-so profitable and pJ-easant âs 'he
rehearsed the ivork he is now doing. i

As to the fj-nancial support for Tg. Uban,

May '.ihe a.boúe t:,rl)fute|publíshed, í;4 the
Swdøy Ti)mea, 16 Sgp,'90,.be ouye'a!so,

,as:.t¿ë' join vith 7?1000.:others in tish-
í,r1A oun fuime MLnieter LoW Life anå.' Vtappinese throuþh our Lord ø¿d Sañour
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Kiantoro l^rrite6 Pastor on Tanjung Pinang
I am glad to share with you the good news of the work that I '1I be dofng in the chu¡ch

at Tanjung Pinang. This af¡ernoon we had a Session meeting and Ev. Esther Tan presented
to the Deacons and Deaconessea the idea of starting an evening service, It wae unaninous-
ly accepted.. Àctual.ly, the desire to have a second service tras been thdre for some tj¡ne.
As agreed, the evenlng service wfII begin on the first Lordrs Day next month (August).
The time decided is 4.00 pm. There was a suggestion to hold it at 7.00 pm. But the
preacher gave a good, reason to have it earlier - the work in Kijang may need our help'
The pastor there is thinking of moving over to Tanjung Ba1ai. By having the eveninE
service at 4.00 ÞR, v¡e will have enough t!-me to travel to Kijang to supply the pulpit.
(Kijang's service starts at 6.00 pm.)

Irm glad for this fiel-d of servlce. Ev. Tan wilJ-helpand eupport me to fead the Kebak-
tian. Very probably, it wil-I be bilingual also. VIe pray that you will be able to co¡ne
soon and speak at this new service.

There is also another possibility of me teaching Religious Knowledge tn the Prlmary
School. By my helping out in a few cJ.asseu, I'Ír Joseph Liu wilJ. have more ti¡ne to do
the church work.' I think it is a good idea. If the schoof approaches me for a8slstance,
I wiLl accept it. It wilt be an excitíng tj-r¡e to teach the students ln a Primary School,
and furthermore, it was my osrn school.

Rev Tow, Ird J.ike to thank you for teaching me these many yearsr and to thank FEBC
for shaping me to be a preacher. I was a nobody, and now I have the gteateat challenge
and, vision of li¡nitless opportunity in the service of the'Lor<i. For thle tralning, I
am deeply grateful. This coming Mond.ay (23 July) wil]. he the beginnlng of anothEr semes*
ter at FEBC. I'm sorry to miss College life. But, I will- alwaye remember to pray and
to support the College as Irm enabled to. Do send my greetingetol'lrs Tow and ageure her
il3:-I:T-:3!-'ts-:-'t:-3I-!:i9:--313-!::g-gl:::-r::-ï-.!!-sg:g-!=-ri!-:19--1::9-:::t]9-':------
ÀPPOINTMENTS, FþR THE IfEEK 24 - 30 Sen r90)
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The Family Life (Rev Goh)
Prayer Meeti-ng (Dr A. Steele)
lledding Rehearsal
Àcts (Dr Àrthu¡ Steele)
E-Band Fellowehip
Family ltorship at home of Dn
& M.rs Han Soon Juan
( Dr Steel-e )
Chng Seo Ping c Joseph Tern
tfedding (Rev Tow)
The Life of John Wesley
(Video screening at FEBC HaIl)
'The Tenth Commandmentn
(Pr Colin Vüong)
Sunday School
Catechism Class (Beulah Hse)
Rev Tow
Chinese Service
Junior Worship
Filipina FeJ-J-owship
Korean Church Service
Thai Service
Indonesian Service
Tami]. Service
l{ED Bukit Batok, Bukit

241 ) $20;
245 ) $s0 ;

YERUSHALAYTM, MESSIA}T IS COME

(to the tune of "How Great Thou Art!")
s love thee!
d ln exile.
to tbee in peace,
s to smile,

Iet peace and freedom rlng,
to thee Shalom!
thv voice and sing,

comê, Messlah ls come!

Yerushalayim, behold Christ Jeeus has eome
To save thy sons, if they will turn to Him.
By.deàth and paln, He has become their ransom,
Rising again, He has forgiven tÌ¡eir sin,

Y':lrshalayim, behold Messiah shall come
ft, save:thy Land, when thou shalt cry to Hlm.
He eome's on eloucls, \ilith awesome loud trumpet sound
To Judge the earth - peace a millennium.

all wane.
NBC This WeeK:
Timah, Hendereon¡ FRI Tampinee.
LÀST WEEKIS GENERÀL OFFERINGS ¡*S3,321 (8.00 am)
*S5,023 (10.30 am)

$2oo; Bev P, Tan S120 , $500 I Msnr C. Seet
S100, S300 , $250; Pr J, P. Daviâ $50r E{-.,
Wong $300.
Life Church 40th ÀnniverBarv Thanksqivincr
Dinner¡ Tlckets for thie dinner are on gêie

EXTENSION BLDG FUND II 238 )*S3321r 239)* today at S18 for adults, S16 etudent conces-
Ss023 ¡ 240 )$70;
( lfF ) ; 2441$2o0 ¡

2a2 ) 5300 ;
246)g1oo;

250 ) $50 ;

243 ) S4o0
247 lçtOO
251 )$50;

Loans 4')

248 ) S91.85 ;
2s2 ) S1080 .

249 ) $s0 ;
Tota1 5384.292.53

5390 (l'{en I s Frship). Total Loans S7 ,740
GRÀND TOTAI.¡ 5392,032.5?

síon an.d 55 for children under L2. .Às tic-
kets have speciflc tabfe nos., groups who
wish to be seated together shoul-d enaure they
purchase tickets with the same table nos.
To replenish qnd beautLf y BeulPh Lùd we
need for¡¡ setg of ¡ound . stone tablee and

Edited by Rev Dr Timothy Tow, 9A Gllstead
Road, Singapore 1130. Tel¡ 2502138. 2569256

OFFERINGS DESIGNATED FOR: Burma S5000 r c¡'€BC€.nt benchee at S360 per get.. lrlhor ll
s68.0.85(s.s. Pri. & Jnr Dept)¡ Rev Robert give a uconcreter offerlng?
Thawml,¡ai S100,
S50; Missions

$200, $100; Maranatha BPM Choir Festival let n lght offeringr $1,751,05
s40 , 950; S School $20;

Dr P. MaaterÊ¡ Ministry S185 t Mrs Jess Tamee
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( Pastor.r's 'Mes

Text¡ Rev.5¡8-14

lB-lF,WElEKlty : 3i"å;,ffiå."ni;,å
A GREÀT.NIqHT, AND A GREÀTER NIGHT

eage to the Second Nlght of the Choir Feetfval of B-P Cburchee
at Glletead Road, 22 September 1990) 

,

This Choir Festival is the epont
Sbaron, nto eing
ie iir conjunctl.on
of the B!P.r Chutch

i
I express .our deepest appreciatlon to you the Choír
Festival Oiganisi-ng Commíitee and cholr members,
and, not the least everyone who hae contributed a
part, great or smalJ-, to make this Praise Servicê
a succeas. I can say this from the bottom of my
heart because I was here ].ast night, and a great
while before ti¡ne. I was very excited aboút it.
As I was checking upon the reariangernent of the
sanctuary¡ there came from behind Dr Stee1e wíth
a word. of encoirragement. He said, ,Inspection before
eirpeðtation.n Now ít is my turn not onty tó express
apprecfation, but also to l-ook forward in'altlcipa-
tion. May this Choir Festival be the beginning
of a new tradition, the first of many more Festivals
to come, before He comeat ,

Rev Bob Phee struck the rJ-ght note in his inaugu-
ral address J-iast night by decJ-aring it to be a "Great
Night." He sald lt was a "Great Night. because
we \Íere gathered in the Name of God ÀImighty and our Lord and Saviour Jêeus Chrlet'
we were gathered not for entertaínment, but in worehip. And .we rafeed ou¡,volceB to
Hjm becâuse 'vre J-ove Him for what He !e, we thank Hiln fbr tife eternal and pral.ee Him
for victory.' l{henever God is praised, He blessee Hie people with poweÈ. The hymne
sung from the heart \{ere a means of grace whereby I fel-t this power. It stLrred my lnner-
most being, rekindling that fi¡st ]-ove that tended to dfm. Such music, accordlng to
Martin Luther, is next to theology. LeÈ the congregatlon and cholr knov¡ thie¡ 'When
you sing with aLl your heart, the paetor wiJ.l preach better from the Btart." But +etnot our chu¡ches race to .the loud d¡ume a d crashing q¡mbals. of the charigmatics, nQ¡
circumscribe congregatlonal einging to aome muffled monotone of an old Purltanical Pealn'

Be that aa it may, tonight is thê gecond and flnal nlght of our'Chol! FéÉtival. lf
last night was a "Great Night,'tonight ehould be a ncreatef Night." FoF, accorflfng
to the fext of our measage, we can hear a choral reqponae from heaven to yc;ur elngingr
'Thou waet slain and. hast red,eemed ua to God by Thy Blood" (v.' 9).- "The Great Creato¡
became my Savj-or¡¡.n The Co¡runon Grace of God ls transcended by Hls Spacial Grace. To
you in the audience, may I aek what ie the condition of your souJ'? Are you eaved? Are
you washed in the Blood of the Lamb? Can you blend your voice with that heavenly chorue?
If you can, your singing is sweeter than the angels'. For they who,. have not fallen can
sing only in aoprano, but we who have gone through deepest eln and aorrow, and now deli-
vered by His death in our stead, càn echo fr >m deeper depthsl

llhat further makes tonight a 'Greater.'N1ght" 1s Hie confermer.t on us efnnere eaved
by' grace that we should reign with Him on earth (v.10), ThlE hlgh.qppointment ie also
mentioned by the ApostJ-e Peter, 'But ye are a chogen generation, a royal prleethood,
an holy nation, a peculiar people; that ye Ehould.ehew forth the praieee of Hlmwho lrath
called you out of darkness into His marvelloue light! (f Pet.2t9).

How shal-L we reign wíth Hirn aa "kings and prJ.eate ., on the eêrth" (Reú. 5¡10)?
Peter corrnents, 'That ye should ehew forth the praieee of Hlm.r How? In I Peter 2¡12
is the ans\ter! 'Havirtg your conveTeatÍon (behaviour) honeq9 a¡no-ng the Gentilee¡ that
whereas they epeak against yoú ae e1iJ. doers, they may by yor¡r àood workE, wlrlch they
shal.l behold. glorify God in the day of visitatlon.t

The vertical- purpose of the Choir Feeliv4J. f.e to glordfy God. Fh6 hgrLzontal ls to
edify the bcËy of, Chiiet. And what bétteE way than by bringlng B-P Churchee .together
in cl-oeer fellowshlp through your spontaneoue effort ttrese t.qo qlghta? ,.(Though ,you cannbt
preach from the pulpit, the messêge in song you defiver ie,ygr:r B€fllon. It moved"one
singer hereelf, aE obaerved by Dn Edward. Heng on a previoug. qccgql_o*., !o tears.). ,Fot,there ls etrÍfe not only in the wor1d, but also in the Church. lllth over 100,wa-qs lqught
in every quarter of the gloþe sfnce the end of l{orld War II and with voice¡ of hate now
blaring loudly from the GuIf , your singíng of the .Ìlord of l¡ove to a lost manklnd. ar¡é
to a Chr¡rch in contention. ie the need of the þo.ur. Your sonlng together. fn brotherly
Iove ie a J-esson to the older generation that we ehould forgLve one another, "Confeee
your faults one to another, and pray for one another, that ye may be healed' (Jamee 5¡16),

aneous coming togêtner of young people from five Blbtre-
Presblrterian Churches , ví2., Ca1'ùa¡i, 'T,ife? NLw 'Irtfd¡,, Sembawang and
praiees to God and to edify the bo,¿ly of Christ. r The lcoming together
with the 40th Anniversary of th9'fãunding of Lifä' Chr¡rch and indeed
Movement. On behalf of the otàer generation, may



Let the Churches of Jesus Christ resolvê ane1.:tonight to.,redouble ou¡,efforf3 to spread
the Good News of love and sal-vation to the enåd"of the eärth, inasmuch as'the, redeemed

in heaven are from'every kindred and tongue; and. geople and nation.n
llhat makes tônight a oGreater ñight'? It is'tfis àonaescension to call us eïnful crea-

tures red.eemed Uy tfis Blood into His royal service. And this Cho1r Festlval is a sweet-
savour sacrifice of their lips, well-pleasing to God. HaIlèIujah, A¡nen!

PASTORÀL CHAT
My dear Readers,

October is Anniversary Monthl
Our Chr¡-rch was founded 20 October 1950 at the Teochew Life Church (

Às we wilJ- soon be celebrating our 40tl¡ year (which remind.s of Israel-rs 40

tion.
The young people of

has blessed many. hearts
writing competition', to

boundaiies with the highrise cond.ominiums.
round atone tables and crescent benches.
is Session's deci-sion to erect
under God,these four decades.

FinaJ-Ìy, we ¿ìre
13 October when Dr

Say Mia .Tng).
yeare'journeY

Manaratha adds with another set. Now thers
our advance

(Boxes). Tota]. 398 880 .53
GRAND TOTAL (witir J.ôans) r L¿9!,-É?0.!_1
Received for EBF Il: US M.O. ç225 +t5220.
Offerinqs for: Maranatha $100; Rev Thawm Luai
S500 r Rubbish Bins 5200.
Note from Rev C.T. Hsu: "The end is reall-v
coming. Evangelism is the urqe¡rt businese,
more Ímportant than any other prograrÍne.'
Thank the Lordl One brother has offered all 4

sets of stone furnitu¡e for Beulah Land.
Maranatha adds one more set. ÀIf 20 royal
palms are planted in stately array!
Te from Rev Thavrm Luai ¡ !Arrived Rangoo;i

Our Bible Co-] -22/9 wit t hitchês.
Iege running smoothly. Pls convey my special
greetings to our Stpore brethren. Reporting
details soon. ¡ '

The Sprucing Up of Kindergarten and FEBC L-
Block facing the Church is done by Helping
Hands at S2,500' plus. lùh'o would offei thiò
sum to beautify Gc¡àls House? AIso the'EBENL-
ZER STONE at S7OO.
Parents Salvation Night, Sat, 6 Oct, 7.30 ¡;m,
under auspices of LBC. Preacher¡ Elder Zhang,
i-nterpreted into
both parentst

Cairtoneee by Paator. Bring

Do ves double-d.eckers to fu¡nish

and Davidrs 40-year rei-gn), there is an ai¡ of thankfulness, rejoicing and high expecta-

our various B-P Choirs have faunched out with a Festival that
with their worshipful singj.ng. The YÀF has organised an e8say-
see if we may spark off some great .idea. .Session has voted tc

augment FEBC Library with a gift of S$40,000 worth of new books to mark the Church's
40 years of grace. In c.l-ose step a Lifer is spontaneously offering a suln to FEBC tcr
create a Scholarship Fund. The Lord, has bl-essed us without measure these 40 years'

In thie spirit there are other expressions of thanksgiving. As reported earlier,
a sister h¿l.s offered 20 royal palm saplings. These are now luxuriating along Beulahrs

À brother then follo'rved up with 4 sets of

Meanwhile, Helpíng Hand has been enl-isted to spruce up
the Kindergarten and FEBC t-Block. These two ite¡ns wilf cost approxirnately S4'000.
If you would like to. contribute to the Stone and the Painting work, please eo designate.

Because úe still have a debt of $2.6 mil]íon to clear (praise God, it is interest
free), we are spending only a tiny fraction of v¡hat might co6t several ten-thousands.
Rev C. T. Hsu our founding member in New York sends a gift to heJ.p offset the Loan and
exhorts members to do the same. How timeJ-y and fitting.

an EBENEZER stone to mark the 4 stages of

going to ord.ain four young men to the pastoral ministry. Pray for
Steel-e will- bring the mes6age. The 4 ordinands are Cofin lÙong, Ronny

- T.T,5l:::.- J:B-!]1s-3tg_geyl9-!:I:_Iete: _

APPOINTMEI'¡:IS FOR THE WEEK I 1 - 7 Oct r90) 259 ) $3100 (Choir Fest. offerings ) ; 260 ) $115
MON

TUE
WED

THU
FRI
sÀT

SUN

7 .30 prn
8.00 pm
8.00 pm
7.30 pm
7.30 pm
7.30 pm

1.00 pm
2.00 pm

2.30 pm

3.00 pm
4.00 pm

7.30 pm

The Family Life (Rev Goh)
Enrr¡anuel BPC ?Ied.. Rehearsal
Prayer MtS (Dr À. SteeJ-e)
Sharon BPC Wed. Rehearsal
Àcts (Dr À. SteeJ-e)
E-Band Fellowship
LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF
Examination. of Ordinands
(Beulah House. Rev Tow)
Emmanuel BPC Wedding
LBC & YF
YÀP (FEBC Library)
LBC Chinese Gospel Mtg
(FEBC Hal]-)
"Àccustomed to Do Evi]."
(Dr A. Steele)

10 .30

8.00 am

9.30 am Sunday School & Catechism
C.].ass
Rev Tow (Lordrs Supper)
Junior lrlorship
Chi¡¡ese Service
FiJ-ipina FeJ-lowship
Korean Church Service
Thai Sérvice
fndonesian Service
Sharon BPC Servíce
lami]- Service
!{ED Bishan, Newtón
FRI Tampines

am
ërm

am

am
pm
pm
pm

Pm
pm

10 .30
10 .30
11.45
12 .15
3.00
4 .00
4 .30
6 .00

NBC This Week:

LÀST WEEKIS GENERAL. OFPERINGS :
tS2,323 (8.00 am)
+56,665 (1ö.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND Ir 253)*$2323; 254)*56665;

Beulah House a-c Campsitè?
ChiÌdrenrs,Camp, a! 'Parsonage for 6 to 12 year
o1d.s, 27-3L Nov,r90. Forms available at Info.
Counter. First come, first servedl
Edited by Rev Dr Timothy Tohrr tife Bibl-e-
Presbyterían Chuich, 9A GÍIstead Road. Singa-
pcre 1130. TeJ.: 2502138, 2569256.2ss)$50¡'256)S100¡ 257)S2200¡ 258)$35t
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Four on Eve of 40th Anniveraaly
The highlight of ou¡ 40th Ànnivereary Thanksgiving ie not only the Dedication of BeuIaì:

Hoùae, Saturday, 20 October, but al-so the ordination of four, Saturday, L3 Octobet, víz-.,
Colin l{ong (Life), Ronny Khoo (Tabernacle), John Ling (Kelapa Sawit, Àir Bemban & Buklt
Batu); David I{. T. Wong (Kulai Besar).
frcirn Johore, Malaysia.

The Council of Ministers participating

The first two a¡e from Singapor€ and the last

in the ordination are Rev, T. Tow, Dr Àlthul
Stee]-e, Dr Torí Siang Hwa, Revs Stephen Khoo, Chan Lay SeDg, Eric'Kwan' Peter Chua¡ and
representing Malaysia, Rev6 Koa Keng Woo and Liew Hon Seng. Churchee in Singapore repre-
sented are Life, New LÍfe, Calvary (Pandan and Jurong), Sharon;, and thoee in Malayeia
are Muar,'Ra\dang, Bukit Gambir, Kelapa Sawit, Air Bemban, Bukit Batu, Ku.Iai BeÊar, K'L'
(Taman Sri Melati and Selayang Segar) and J.B. (Taman Sentosa).

Forty years ago, there wae only.one B-P minister and he was ord,ained ln Geneva, Swit-
zeiJ-and by a Council of 24 American B-P ministers, moderator Dr. J. O. Busvtelf. ThIs
wa6 a necessity in order that he migbt be mandated to establish without bindrancee a

B-P Church in Singapore. Forty years after, the BPC movement has spread weII beyond
Srpore a¡d M¡sia to Indonesía, India, Australia, the HoIy Land, and in an auxiliary ma¡¡ner
to Burma and the Philippines.

The addition of another four, two years after the seven who were ordalned at New Life
soon after the dissolution of the B-P Synod, is no hasty undertaking. For, each ordlnand
has served his 'term, o and is found weLl-tested for the minisiry. With the laying on
of hands by the "presbytery" of like-minded B-P ministerÊ, they will be enabled to sérve
in a wid.er area in the tordrs vineyard. This is essential as our Churches, by Godre
grace, keep on expand.ing during these twilight years before Night comea. "I must work
the work of Him that sent me, while it is day: the night cometh, when no man can vtork"
(Jn 9:4).

OUR GOSPEL TR IANGLE

What are some of the newly eÊtablished mig-
sions and churcheg by our aEsoclation of B-P
Churchee? First is Peace BPC, 60 recently
dedicated by Dr Stee1e at Selayang Segar (K.t' ).
Second is Maranatha at St George'e Cha¡1el,
Changi, establiehed by a group of Lifers IIvinE
in the eastern sector of Srpore. Tl:ia llaranatha
BPC is to be inaugurated 28 oct' Then there
is Calvary's brar¡ch church at Nagoya (Lubuk
Raja), and nearby'ie our Roska. Last but not
Ieast ís the proposed opening of a BPM at Tan-
jung' Uban. Bintan island, Indoneeia, wlth the
cooperation of the Tanjung Plnang Presbyteriatr
Church. Wítb more ordained m€n :.te will be
able to minister fuÌì-y to these outlying sta-
tioos, irì the matter of baptism and adminie-
tration of the Lordrs SuPPer.

But we must not be unconeerned for the Burm-
ese fieJ.d. Though the Church founded by Rev Robert Thar¡qr Luai in Burma (1983) ie calleci
Evangelical Presbyterian, being separated from'Ecumenism thêy are not diffarent fro¡n
us. vlith the Far Eastern Fundamental Schoo1 of Theology training a new generatfon of
workers for Butrna, wê can be assured of a growing Evangelica'I Presbyterian Church in
Burma. l{e need not. send ordained ministers there, for they ordain their òwn. But we
can heJ-p their Church grow with our prayers and funds.

In Medan are severa.l- of our Batak brethren labouring. Such name8 ae Hapoean, Ague,
Dohar (Siregar) are quite familia¡ to a good number of us, trlhen they are fulJ-y Proven
there wi.]-]- be need of their ordination too.

A wider circle of church growth under BPism ís the trainlng of students from lJ coun-
tries at FEBC. Many of these who have returned to thei-r homelande eìre now teading their
Churches. Three most prominent are Stephen Masila, Rlchard Kival and Michael Koech,
aII from Kenya. They are aJ.go teaching at ttreir own Bibfe schools.

FEBC students are al-so propagating to their own countrymen worahipping in our foreign
language services. Prateep and Suchada from Thailand help at the Thai ServicE every
Sunday, 3 pm, while A¡ianto and EJ'ia, both from Kali-rnantan, and Marilyn from Sarawak,
hetp at the Indonesian Service (4 prn), Àrj.anto being the preacher, If you are joining in
a mission trip to Indonenia or Thailand, you shoul-d come to these two servicês to famllla-
rise.

At the present rate of training, FEBC is graduating one student per month or L2 ln
a year. Àbout 200 are now gone out into the world eerving the Lord Ln five coñtl-nents.
Whether ordained or not, we pray each now serving is not merely ln the Church's employ
but directly under the Head of the Church. l{ay the four mentioned above be flrst ordained
of God. - T.T.

FetanL

7?Jl

SIiJTAN



Dear Lifers, Dr Patrick Tan l{ritee From the USA

I thank God for every remembrance of you. I miss the Lordls Day crowd that came falth-
fully every Sunday for the worship service. I have no d.oubts that you are progresslng
in the Lord, Jesus Ch¡ist. It is a wond.erful privilege to be a child of God and to enjoy
His .l-ove and forglveness. I rvant to thank a.Il the Lifers who saw me off at the Changi
Airport on the early morning of 3 Aug

I attended the 13th Congress of the ICCC at Vancouver from 8 - 16 togèther wittr Preach-
er J. P. David and Bro. Mark Soh. I took the opportunity to make'paetoral vi.site while
in vancouver to encoÌrrage them in the Lord. l{il-líam Chia wag deltghted to Bee me and
he showed me the Yeo Hiap Seng factory Ért Chlll-iwack'r+here he is the Administrative l{ana-
ger- r urged hi¡n to read the l{ord of God daily before starting work and be a teetimony
to his subordinates. Do pray for his family to join lrim by the end,lof the year.

Mark and Lind.a are happily married and settled in the district of Vancor¡ver. Linda Ís
pregnant and enjoying good health. Mrs Woo Soh Eng has moved to a townhouee in.Burnall'.
Timothy is married and Andrew would soon be married,. !'trs Tùoo ie retíred and serving
actively in the local church. I m.ieeed former deacon Ah Chai and.his famlly who,had
gone to Florida on vacation. But the Lord ]-ed, me to meet Bernard Lee and hie wife Vivian.
Bernard is doing his doctorate i.n English literature at the UBC and taking some mlnfeter-
ial courses at Regent CoJ-lege. He is assistant paator of the Chinese Preebyterian Church.
The Leês we:ie members of Grace BpC.

l{hile in Seattle, I stayed. with Jenny and her husband Kai. Kai wag rny claesmate ln
ÀCS and Jenny is the daughter of Mr & MrE Lim Àh poh. I urged Kai and Jenny to.go to
church and prayed for Godrs blessinge for their two sons.

It is a privilege to be a student at BJU. I enro].J-ed on 28 Aug together with Ong
Chair Siang of Calvary Jurong BPC. The campus is very beautiful and the rules are very
strict.
al]- over

MON 9.00 am Steele & Co .l_eave for
Kuching
The Family Life
Prayer Mtg (pr. David)
NBC let Anniversary
Thanksgivi-ng ( FEBC
HalI, sp: EId Lim)
Wedding RehearsaL
Steelç & Co. return
(MH 641)
Acts (Dr,À. stee]-e)
l{F (Beuì.ah House)
MF ( FEBC Hal_I )
E-Band Frshíp
I,JBC; 2.30 prn - LTF
LBC&YF;4pm-YÀF
Ord.ination Service
"Salvation is of the
Lord' (Rev Tow)
Catechism Cl-ass &

Sunday School
Dr Steele (Elder
Mahadevan )
Rev Tow at Chinese
Service
Dr Steele at Sunset Hr

NBC 1st Anniversary

IF I SHOULD DIE
WHERE WILL I DWELL-
ln heawn or ln hell?
Etemal blls!, etorna¡ shamo
The cholce l¡ mine to namo.
Only trurt H¡m, only trust Hlm.
Only truat Hlm noú
Ie w!!! save you He wllt Eavo you,
He will say6 you now.

SOHEBODTS KNOCKINO
AT YOttR DOOR,
Somebody'r knocklng at your door,
Oh sinner why don't-you-an¡wer?
Somebody'¡ knocklng at your door.

LET HIT IN, LEf HIH IN,
He'r knocklng at your hcrrt's door
Let Hlm ln or Hc may lcavc
And roturn no more.

INTO ilY HEART, ¡NTO uY HE^R1,
Come lnto my hcùt, Lord Je¡ur:
Comc ln tod¡y, Comr ln to ¡tay,
Come lnto my heart Lord Jeru¡.

It j-s this strict Christian training that hae brought in 6,000 students from
USA and many parts of the world. Where the l{ord of God is upheld there. must be

separation from sin and. from al-l forms of unfaithfulness to the Vüord of God. Wonderful-ly,
the RPG Notes and the Reformation Banner were distributed free at the Preacher Boys'
class.. Thank God for Dr Tow siang Hwa who is wel-l respected at BJU.

I covet your prayers as the d.emands of study and homesicknese ¿rre my chÍef battles.
r need the sustaining power of God. rn Hls Love, patrlck Tan
iI:i!:--aS-å"-t--P-: Tan at P.o. Box 40458, BobJones University, Greenville, SC 2?6ltr_9ll)
APPOINTMENTS FOR THE IfEEK
8 - 14 October 199 0

TUE
WED

7.30 pm
8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pn
THU 12.15 pm

F'RI

SÀT

SUN

7 .30
7 .30
7 .45
7 .45
1.00
3 .00
8.00
8.00

pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
.pm
am

Thanksgiving Service, Wld, 10/10, at
FEBC HaIl, 7.30 pm. A1l- are welcome.
(No regular NBC meetings this week)
LAST WES7{ I S GENER,AL OFFERIIiGS:

EXTN BI,DG.FUND TT 26L )*$2940¡ 262 )*S7496¡ 263 )S1000
(À¡); 264)S120.20(Co1nafon)¡ 265)910O¡ 266)Ç50;
267 )$400 ¡ 268 )$29.94; 269\5737 .47 t 270 )$1000 t 27L)
SI00; 272)ç2oo0 ¡ 273't)$50 ¡ 2't 4 )S150 . Stop Press S200

TOTAI, with loane 422 793. ( Pepei )

Enclosing 5100 with a heart pendant in a red pouch,
this worshipper v¡rites: iI lrant to give the heart
pendant to the Lord because when I was in a ealoon,
I thought I had loet my entire chain and penêant,
but I was able to recover the pendant '... the
Father has given me what I treasure and I want
to give my'heart to Him.' (If any would buy this
per.lant . please see Seen Seen. )
Pa,-errts v¡ho wish t heir infante to be baptised this
conrii-,g Ànuiversary, 21 .Oct, please let the church
office, teI. 2569256, have detaifs of narne, parents
and birth-date..

40th nrvers Dinner ear1y.
Avai]-ab].e at the Church Information Counter.
The cLosins date of the Essay Conpetitlori organieed
by YÀF is extended to 4 Noúembert
Edited by Reû Dr Timothy Tow, 9A Giletead Road,
Singapore 1130. TeL: 2502138 e 2569256

9.30 am

10.30 am

10 .30 a¡n

6.00 pm
NBC This lÍeel::

*s2 ,940
rs7,496

( 8.00 am)
(10.30 am)
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' : . Or¡r. Trip .to Sarawqk
' by (l{rs À. E. ) Dolores Steele

Vol. )OffI No. 10
14 October 1990]B-JP

It was a beautifuL day in Sarawak, vhen we a::Flved at the Kuchfng Internatlonal Alr-
port, the morning of l.londay, Oct 8,r'90.,, fnere.were welcome-.signs and banirerg in profu-
sion, arrival tini.BtÈr Lee xwan.yew J.atar, tþat,aiV. ' iùe' had
a fine tee, in uqaidi, Preacher Bong and irÍenòå ff9.4 ttle
Sharon and Mr qn aaqocíate of, Shirley Chewrs father, Dato
Ling. ave ub -city, and togk. us for lunch. at tbe Bright
EmeraÌd Pavil-ion, and then to Hotel Borneg.,

After a reat we went with Rev Tow to the Kuchilg Museum, where we B.aw ,? varietyt. of
intere'sting things. There was ê re¡tica of tTre Dyaks' bamboo lpng-houeq. dscorated with

skulle, picturee of Young men with
pipes and young.ladiee witb metêl esrrlngq
r.'hich pulled tbej.r ear.-lobes.

'down to thelr
shoulderE

From the muaeun we went to Sharon RoSe

worship servlce, with children, parente
and grandparents, nr:nberíng about 25, Many
could not speak Englieb,, but vùe had good
Chrigtian fetlowshlp. . A smlle ip a smi-fe in
any language. Tlmothy gave th9 nieeeagê 1n
Mandarin, lnterpreted þy Djúnaldi into
Indonesían. flhen he asked my husban$
to speak at the end of the servlce, Rev Tow

interpreted ínto Mandarin and DJunaidi lnto
Indonesian. My husband said, 'I think I am going to Kallmantan tomorrow¡ I think I am
going to, Singapore Thu¡sday; and I think I am going to Manila in Novemberr but I know I am
going to Heaven someday.. It was almost prophetíc.

The next day we travelled by bus - past villages, farms, foregtE and mountainE -.Òn
our ove¡Iand trip to Poirtianak in lI. Kalimantan. The road became more and more rugged
as we approached, the border between Sa¡awak and Kal,i¡nantan. Between the Inmigratlon
stations of the two countries as lve walked through no-manrÊ land'¡',we stood as 1t were
one foot on each side. Howevér. it wae determined that my husband and I could not enter
Kali¡uantan, because thèy required, visas which \re were not aware of. l{e wêre dieappointed,
but accepted this a6,God's l{i11. We returned to Kuching

To spend the afternoon, Ti-rnothy tooh us to a deflghtful eeaeide regtauraqt and then
to a Cul-tural Exposition at the Holiday Inn at Damai Beach. Àgaln there waE much prepara-
tion for the expected arrival of the P.M., ¡¡ith red carpets a].]- over the place.

We thank the Lord for the opportunity to visit Kuchfng, but especially the Chrlstians
of the Sharon Rose B-p Chu¡ch.

Visit'to Sharon Rose Bible-Pre
Monday, Oct 8. vlhen we got out of Kuching Airport, there were Preacher Bong Boon

Chong and his two littl-e daughters, Rev Djunaidl ahd Pastor Hsu of the SIB I'lleslon to
receive uE in'his chr¡¡ch van. A6 Sis. ShJ.rley Chewre father Datok Ling had aLeo eent
his private secretary to the Àirport, wê,were constralned to J-êâve by the latter rêcep-
Lion. Nevertheless, we wouLd be read! 5 pm the Eamcl ëlay. to visft Shêton RoBe, for we
were put up at Borneo Hote1.

Paator Hsu. who has Þecome ou¡ mutual, friend from a visit by Rev Djunaidi and me laet
year, came to fetih us at the Hote].j Soon after our arrival at the Church, a surnþÈuoue
meal was spread. on the'upper floot'of .thê Church-house. This ls wheie the Kindérgarten
is held on' weekdays and. worship and Su¡rday schoôI on the Lordrs 'Day. On the ground fLoor
5.s located the preacherrs guartels. ' .

Ãfter dinner, Djunaidi led tl¡e way to. a liftIe bungeitrow ln 'the nelghbourhood wherg
a farnily worship h¡as scheduled !o be .held the same night. Thie .famj.Iy belonge to the
SIÈ rnission:under Pastor Hsu. I was re{ueqted to speak. to thg houeeho frlends.
There were about 25 o1d and young. À younE'Iady'5:ed'the isingfng to th tn:¡rrnlng
of the guitar. 'I spoke. in Manda¡in whch'Djurial.di' ' traneLated,into '.If -we.

walk in the light, as He is in the light,. we'have'fellowdhip'one wl.th dnother, ãnê ihe
Blood of Jesus christ Hig Son cteanseth ug frirm al.l"'gin' (tr'ilni La7 l. Thè audlence wae
made up of both Chinese and Iban believers. : .,. : , 

,

Djunaidi, who preèeded our coming on ''Monday, had preacheð both¡tit Sha¡on Rosg and
SIB Mission on the Lordra Day. Bro. Augustine.leonE. a banker and côhvert of l(im Kah-
Tech, is the Chu¡ch Treasurer. The Kindergarten's enrolment standg at 8. À youth fellow-
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ship is now in the course of formation. À guest room in the Church premises has served
Christians weJ.Ì who travel in and out of Kuching.

To bear a brighter witness to the "squatter colony, o it was suggested that the wooden

church house be painted anevr. The SS400 offering entrusted to me $¡as designated for
renovation to be made when Rev Djunaidi visits again in December. Sharon Rose is rising
again. Ànen.

The Trend is Toward the End
fn

even
my sermon last week on 'Jesusr Coming Like a Thief in the Night," I noted that

if the Gulf Crisis should, blow over, trouble would erupt from some other quarter
and plunge the world into trrrmoil again. No sooner had that oþservatlon been made in
the ]-ight of proptrecy, than the shooting of 21 Àrabs on the Temple Mount occu¡red. and now

the kiÌIing of Eg¡ptrs Speaker. the world situatíon, after a 1u11 of aome weeks, is
now going through a headache unabated as they argue and argue in the UN Security Council.

'The Trend. is Toward the End" t How do we know this? We know from the cÔnstant predic-
tion in Scri-pture of fsrael-'s involvement with the Gentile nations as a sign of His Re-
turn. These Gentile nations wiII launch an attack from the River Euphrates which is
the land of modern Iraq (Rev. 9:14-21). From tÌ¡e Euphrates region they wilÌ head south-
wards for Israel through the ancient battlefield of Àrmageddon, a broad valley southeast
of },lt Carme.l- and modern Haifa. From Armageddon to Jerusalem, the final destination of
this ]-ast battle of the last world war, it is a short drive, Iike from Yong Peng to
Singapore. Israel will suffer terribly. Zechariah saysr oÀnd it shall come to paas,
that in all the Land., saith the Lord, two parts therein shall be cast off and die .u
(Zech. 13:8). Is there no prophetic significance in Israel now clistributing gas masks

to the peopÌe? Is there no prophetic significance tt¡at Israe1 is embroiJ-ed in the GuIf
Crisis as never before in her shooting of 21 Pa1estínians? As prophecy is being fulfil-
Ied, no povrer on earth is able to divert Israel from the present gonfrontation with Sadðam

Hussein. As Saddam Hussein is the power that arisea from Iraq, from the Land of the
Euphrates, does this not indicate that the trend is towards the end?

Hois shall we go about it? As I had said last week, we should redouble our effolts to
serve the Lord ¡¡hile it is day. If we d.o not serve Him with our tj¡ne ar¡d resources noit,
that day wiJ-J. come when we would regret having lost the golden opportunity, for being too
Iatet How vain is the empty hope of those who are stl-]-]- trying to make more money from
shares and. houses and every kj-nd of busj.ness investrnent. These futile efforts wiII add
more heartburn, as the trend is towards the end, Iike a tidal wave, sweeping everything
a\ray. - - T.T.
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APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK (15 - 21 Oct '90) wishes to thank Session and members of the
MsF especial-ly for thei-r hospitality and
help while in Srpore. A photo of the new
house wil.l- be sent. À11 goods for the Co]-
J.ege have passed through Customs intact.
Praise the Lord.
Ttre unve il-ino of the EBENEZER STONE at Beulah
House wilJ. take place this Sat. 20 Oct, after
a thanksgiving service at Life Church, 7 pm.

The Dedlcation of Beulah House foll-ows, after
whicÏ¡ wiJ.J- be dinner on Beulah's breezy lawn.
one copy of the new þook, "Cluronicles of Con-
ques!," wiff be given away free to each wtro

comes. Today is your ].ast oppcrtunity to
buy coupone for the Ànniversary Ðinner, avai-
Iabl-e at the Churctr Information Counter.
Those attendinq the Dlnner are reminded to

7.30 pm
8.00 prn

2.00 pm

The Fami)-y tife (Rev Goh)
Prayer Mtg
"Focus on China' missions
programme (FEBC HalL)
ShaLom Reformed Baptist Ch.
Wedding (Rev D. Yan)
Session Meeting
Àcts (Dr À. Stee].e)
Sharon BpC l,led.d ing ,
40th Ànniversaxy ThanksgivÍïg
Service

veiling of EBENEZER STONÊ
by Dr Steele, Dedication of
Beulah House, DÍnner
40th Ànnj-versary (Combined)

5 .30 prn

THU

SÀT

7.30 pm

SUN 9.30 am

8
7

5

7

00 pm

30 pm

00 pm

00 pm

Thanksgivinq & Baptisma]- Ser-
vice (Rev Tow)

4.30 pm Rev Tow at Sharon BPC
6.00 pm Dr Steel-e at Sunset Gospel Hr
YÍEEKIS GENERÀL OFFERINGS¡

*S2.816.00 (8.00 am)
t$9,759.00 ( 10.30 am)

EXTENSION BLDG FLIND fI 275)*S2816¡ 276)5100

Theology, Yangon, has rented a neighbourilg
house w.e.f . 1 oct r90. This v¡ill become
the Girls! Dorm and quarters for Dean
of Students. it wil]' facilitate intake of
another dozen Etudents. Rev Thawmluai

bring along their coupons aB they will be
seated according to the table nunbers marked
on their coupons.
Officiaf photoqraphers have been appoiqted to
record next Lordrs Day Éaptism setrvice. Othe¡
photographers' are asked to refrain from tak-
ing photographs.

semester is obliged to return to China on
17 Oct. I{e wish him GodsPeed.
Edited by Rev Dr Timothy Tow, Life Bib1e-
Presbyterian Church, 9A Gilstead Rd, Singa-
pore 1130. Tel¡ 2502138, 2569256

277) :*$9759i 278)S70:. 279)S200¡ 280)$1s00;
281)$s0¡ 282)5200; 283)S10.s0(SS Snr Dept);
284 )5300 t 285 )"c4000 ¡ 286 )S250.
GRÀND TOTÀI, (with ].oans): 5442,049.44

Reqister vour child for infant baptism by
Tue, 15/10, with the Chu¡ch Office (2569256).
OFFERINGS DESIGNATED FQR¡ Missj-ons $10, $40 ¡

RPG $400; S Schoo1 $20¡ Eale4 $600(wF);
Burma Latestl Wlth increased support from Piano for l"taranatha $400, S300, S50.
S'pore, Far Eastern Fundamental School of ur Janes Lu who has studled at FEBC half a



æ ln;,1__ry*n315nt, "l;#L"l'i,lå

Às Llfe chufch a.pproaches the ¿Oift V."" of:fr;;:õi;F.i.ng, I happen to come to Nu¡nbere 33

ln my teachlng of Ol-d Testament Hletory- to FEBC etudents. It reade, 'The8e are the Jour-
neyings of the chiLdren of Ierael, whÍch went forth out of the land of Eg:fpt wlth their
a¡¡oiee under the hand of Moses and Aaron. And -t'toses wrote. their goJ,nge out açcordlng
to their journeys;by the cor¡rnandrnent of the Lord... :,. . Àr¡d they departed ffom Ramesee

ln the first montir, on the fifteenth day of the flret mont.t¡ . and the children of
Israel removed from Ramesee, and pitched: in Succoth. And they dePatted from Succoth'
and pltched in Etham
where,they had encamped untli they reached the Jordan oppoeite Jerlcho (Nwn.33¡50).
What are the ¡easóne for thig record?'Onê reaeon I can think of ie-to brlng to reroem-
brance thoge'who had gone througñ such.places that they in retrospect ghould pralse the
Lord for Hle wonderful guidance and keeping.

Pof this reaeon and from Moses' example, let us liet herewÍttr the 'place6' our I¡ord has
Ied ue glnce the founding of or¡r Chr:rdh,'1950. Let us look back with tha¡¡kegivlngt

Life, Prlncep Street
Kelapa Sawít (lralaysia)
Sembarrang, 'Zlon
Galilee, Jurong, Mt. Carnel, lekong
Far Eastern Bible Col'Iäge
Life (Chineee)
Calvary
Sharon
Rawang (MaLayeie)
Kulaí Besar (Mrsla); Tanjung Pínang
(Indonesia) I North Sunqtra
Grace, Christlan LIfe Book Centrs
Pontianak. lleet Kall¡qåntan (Djunaldl),
PhÍl1ppínes (Dan Ebert III) :

Life (Indonesian),
Life (Tamil), Life (Thai), l'Iew tff,e;
Bukit Gambir, Taman Sri MêIati' 'Bukit
Batu (Malayeia)
Yap House Chu¡ch (tloodlandg)
Air Bemban (M'ela)¡ FEFST (Rangoon);
BPCl,lA (Perth)
Word of Life Book Centre, Layang'Layang
(Mreia) ; Tabernacle (Tamplnes)
Baraka BPC (HoIy Land)
Batam (Indonesía)
Beufah Land; Selayang Segar (l't'sia)¡
Maranatha¡ Tanjung Uban . ( Indonegia)

During these 40 yeare the l,ord has 1ed us to these 40 "pJ-aceg,' It,ie Hie own doingr
'Beho1d, I have eet before thee an open door,and no ma¡¡ can ehut ltu (Rev.3¡8). Iflth
the addi.tlon of the 4 ordained last week, we have a total of 37 B-P ministerg.

EBENEZER, HITHERTO HÀTH THE LORD.HEI,PED US {II Sam. 7ILZI
To caûmettnrorate the mfghty worklngg of God, Session bas decidled.to'raise an Bbenezer

Stone in the eplrlt of thë prophêt Samuel, 'Hltherto hattr the Lord helped ua' (I Sam.
7tL2). Fou¡ mileetones gf place and. tl¡re are recordéd thus¡ I. Prlnsep Strêet.1950¡
II.. Gllstead Road, tr"962¡ IIf . Wpodlandç 1983¡ IV. BeuLah f.and 1990. Ehie Stone set on the
rlght side of the irnt¡iance to Llfe Church waa unveiled yeeterday evening by Dr Arthur
Steele., prlor to the de.dicatloe of .BeuLah Houae and Land and the Thanksgíving Dinner
on Beula!¡f s l-awns. Let thieetone be a reminder to or¡¡ chlÌdren of Godrs grace unto their

1950
1954
L957
1960
L962
1965
t 970
197 1
L972
r973

L97 6
L977

L982
1983

1985
1986

1987

1988
1989
1990

an fnepiration to the young,generation to greater exploits
T{HÀT LIES A¡IEAD?

fathers.
for God,

Let thl.e atone be

In the'llght of t-he presênt world. sftuation, we have ôo confidencé in lJ.vlng through
ánother'40 yeara of peaee-and plenty that fe Singapore. I{emust wake uþ to the catac}ye-
mLc daye bureiing.aheãd. Let uB labourin the light of ou¡ tordra aoon Returnt Ìfe muet
redouble our effoits ín soul-aavlnE. We muet peraevere to occupy till He comes. 'Be
thou faJ.thful- unio deatli a{¡ð I iritt glve thee a ciown of llfe' (Rev, 2110).

l{hat ehall .we :d,o then? If yqu have been eJ.ackening- in Church atteridance, regolve
to come every Lord's Day wlthout fail: 'nhere'g- a blessing to hgar rneee.ages on RevelatÍon.
Come and booet up, the Frayer Meeting algo. rDo aomethl-ng good for Jesue everyday't Glve
a tract a dayl .: Use ou.r tirne and resolrrces to promote Godte'Kingdom. On the Eve of our
40th Anniversary, a eister hae offered å sum to FEBC to create a fund for eJ:< scholar-
ehlpe, eo that more young people can bé trained for the whlte harvest fie1d. She hopee
thiE wilJ' encourage other Lifers to serve the Lord with thelr surplus funde.
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One burd,en upon our heart 1s the blg debt we o.øe, 52.6 rnilliont .FottunateJ-y, we are
not further yoked by a bank interegt that rísea Dow to 7.5 - 8 -per cênt. Thank God that
you had raIlied., and thank God for many big surna from friends to hetp ôur Jordan crosaing
to Beu.l,ah Land.. I'leanwhile, we are releaelng the6e sum's that were deeÍgnated for certain
miseione and projects, Here 1s one ltem of US$5,000 being releaeed to Ba.raka Bpc. The
lateÊt about Baraka is they have raised one wall over the property we bought for them.
May the sun released help them put up three moret

I{hile there are the mundane jobs we must carry on for our livelíhood, let us¡ 1ook
üP, for our'Redemption draweth nígh' (Lk.zl-:2ïll Matanatha, Even Bo, conìe, tord Jesqel
I99, te shal.J- be at Maranatha BpM next Lordrd Day for the I tíonl Anen. - T.T.

INFÀNT BÀPTISM
01 . Chan Chun K1È, Jonathan,

s/o l.fr & t-trs Jeffrey Chan Ïfai Meng
02. Cheong Bing Cheng, Ben Chester,

a/o t4r & l.trs Jeffrey Cheong
03. Choong Guo Ïüei, Seth,

s/o Ì'tr & t"lrs Choong Chan yong
04. Leow Yong-eun, Timothy,

s/o }lr & Mrs Leow Ban Tat
05. LJ.m Songwei, Joshua,

s/o Mr & Mrs Lim Ctring l{ah
06. Loke Shuyi, Sarah,

d/o l4r & MrÊ Lardrence Loke yoke !{ah
07. Low Jun yong, Dannel,

s/o l,4r & Mrs Vj_ncent Low Siang Tuan
08. Mok Ming Jun, CJ-aris,

d/o Mr & Mrs Mok Chik pow
09. Ong Hv¡ee bheng, Grace,

d/o llr & Mrs wi]-].iam Ong Thian Hong
10. Sèet Shuming, Ste.I.]-a,

d/o Msnr & Mrs Charles Seet
11. Tan Baosheng,

s/o l,lr & l'trs Henry Tan Siew peng
12. Tan Jia En, Rebecca,

d/o !1r & Mrs Tan Cheow Hock
13. Tang Yuen Teng, Dorothy,

d/o tfr & MrÊ Tang Heng Cheong
14. Teo lleJ. Lin, Jocelyn,

d/o Èfr & Mrs Richard Teo
15. Wang Zhu En, John,

s/o Rev & Mrs Colin l{ong
REÀFFIRMÀTION OF FATTH

01 . Miss Chang HuÍ Mj-in

Miss Kok Fook Ying, Adellne Director
Miss Lee Li Choon Student
Miss Lee Yult Oi, I{endy Àdmin/Àcc Àsst
Mr Long Shixing, Kirk Student
Miee Neo ¡lee, Nah Accountant
I'fias Ng Chui Ngoh, Karen Program .Promo

Executlve
Mr Ng Keok Wah Regional Mkting Mgr
I'fiss Phua Boon Hui, Agnea Syetems Clerk
Mies Sêkashita Yumi Student
Mj-ee Seah Mui Choo Shop Àset
Mrs Seow KJ-m Guan, nee' Tan Ing Har
Míes Seow Kwee Siong, Relma Progrannner
Miss Soh ÏIhee Kheng, Grace Student
l.fr Tan Chun Student
Mrg Tan Gillian Receptionist
Miss Tan Hui Min, E1aine Student
Mr Tan Kim S\ree, Timothy Student
Miss Tan Puay Khoon Nu¡se
Mr Tan Singf Ànn, Àndrew NSF
Mr Tan Tat Suen, Jeremiah Student
Mr Tan flei Kiat, Daryl Student
¡rr Tay Bee Heng Student
Mr Vasoo Shawn Stu¿ent

23.
24.
25.
26.
2'7.
28.

29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
4L-
42.
43.
44.
45.

TR.ANSFER OF MEI.{BERSHIP
05. Mr Hee Woon Soon, Daniel_ Lead

Controller
06. Mdm Lee Lay Tin Staff Nurae
07. Miss Lee Seow Cheng, Charis
08. l.l¡s Leow Nancy
09. Miss Lj¡n Siew Kiat, Jessíe Sales Admin
10. I.{r Tan Boon Hing pharmacist
11. Mr Teng Beng Chong Navy Technician

BÀPTISM

02. Mise Chang Hui yiing
03. Mr Mak Lee Onn, Leon
04. Miss Phua Hael1m, Melissa

12. Miss Chan Hwee Ling, Bellnda
13. Mj.se Chan Ling Ling
14. Mr Chew Guoliang, Domj_nic
15. Miss Chew Yee Fong
16. Miss Chik Lai Kin, Doris
17. Mise Chrng Bee Bee, Rebekah

18. Mr Chow Siong Kwee, Al_vin
19 . I-1r Chow Sow Chuen, Desmond

46. Miss Y Mei r-I939Y Student

ÀPPOINTMENTS FcR THE WEEK (22 - 2â Oct '90)
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting
FRI 7.00 pm FEK Concert
S.AT 3.00 pm Rev Tow at YF
SUN 8.00 am Reformation Sunday (Pr David)

9.3O am Sunday Schoo1
10.30 am Rev Tow
10.30 am Maranatha B-P Mission Inaugural

Servicer'St Georgera Chape, 63
Cranwell Rd (1750)

L2.45 pm' Mtg .for '90 VBS Staff (FEBC
' Library)

LÀST I{EEKTS GENERAT OFFERINGST
tS4,033 (8.00 am)
+S5,890 (10.30 am)

oRDINATTON SEBVICE OFFERING¡ S1,480 (to FEBC)
EXTENSION BI,DG FUND TT. 2.87 )+S4033 t 288 )tSSAgo
28e)9310¡ 290)$100i 29L)$50; 292)S100r 2e3)
$300; 294 )9100; 29s )S300 1 296 )$595ichtnese
S. ); 29'l)537.7O¡ 298)$2000(Tlrankeglving, Pe.
24¡6-L0)¡ 299 )S200; 300)$100; 301)S40.
GRÀND ÎOTÀL (with loans)¡ 5456'205.14
OFFERINGS FqRr Migsionary Fund 950; Maranatha
S100, S50, 5100;.Maranatha piano S500, S800,
ç1150; Stone tablee c chaire 5700; Rev P. Tan
5120r Msnr: C. . Seet $65 ¡ Rev T. Tow 9.100;
Rev C. l{ong 5300 ¡ Jees T. $2O0r D. À¡lanto
9200; FEBC S500(Matt. 24t14).
Date of Famil-y camÞ 1991¡ 18 - 22 I'tar , 91
Congratulationa to Rev Bob phee for obtaining
BÀ(Hons) in Philoaophy (London).
Edited by Rev Dr Timothy Torl, 9À Gilstead
Road, Singapore 1130. Tel¡ 2502138 e 2569256

Student
Student
Student
Student

Student
Sal-es Àsst

Student
Student

C1erk
Purchasing

Asst
Student

Software
SpeciaJ-ist

Student
SAF Personnel

Student

20. Miss Chua Joo
21. Miss Hoe Siok

anq
Chin

22. Mr Koh tip Kee, Jason
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PÀSTORÀL CHÀT
My dear Readers, A New Generation

We want to thank the Lord for giving good weather for ou¡'4Oth Anniversary Celebra-
tions, and, for yòur hilarious giving as you realise tt¡at, like leraêI after crossing the
Jordan, marty battl-es have yet to be fought and won. l{ith the oJ.d generåtion who mu¡:nured

against God left behind in. the wilderness, the new genexa-
tion can now advance as an- all-victotious army. How good
it is to see that we al-so have a new generation, up and
comirig in every field of the Lordrs gervicel The brightness
and beeiuty of Beulah House at' its dedication which shone
right through the Dinne¡ has made the fellowship with our
guests a memoraÞLe- one. Henceforttr we will see the whoLe cf
Beulah Land transformed for His use, as we see Israelts
new generation taking ovex the Promised Land. (Read the
Book of Joshua. )

Tuesday Nigl¡t Prayer Meeting
Let there atso be .a 'ner¿ EeneÍatLbn t'o come to Chu¡ch

Tuesday night. Those who are coming regularly can testify
that it is not a burden but a blessing to come and pray.,

our prayer rneeting .l-asts exactl)¡ one-and-a-ha1f - hours,
divided into three parts. The first t¡a1f hour is giwen
to Bible exposition, chapter by chapter ¿rnd verae by verse.
At present Dr Steele Ís speaking from Amos. Àfter Bible
study there folJ-ows an hal-f bour of testimonies. Write6. a
young Lifer in Chronicles of Conguest (a free'copy to every
oDe who comes to Church)," "It alway.s feels 6cl good to be
in Gtrdts House Ìistening to His Word expounded and othe¡sl
experiences with Him . Besides, ptecious lessons
can also be Learnt from teatfmoniee given of help. guidance

and even chastisements received from God who doeth a].]- things wel]'. In all, prayer time
is like being in Heaven, and those who miss it a¡e missiag great spiritual blessings.'

Do YQu have a problem, a sicknegs, a wayward child, a.gllqwiqg.fe_a¡? , Con¡e.gÐg pray!
À young mother brought her cÌrild. who seemed to be troübIed spiritually. The pastor took
hím aside even before Prayer tj-ne to pray for his releese. The child was healed and
the mother:caÍte to praise the Lord. openly. This is one of many irrstancea.of deliverance.
'. Ye have not because ye ask not" (James 4:2). How many are missing His blessing
by etaying avùay from Prayer Meetingt 

RpG
The Rgad, Pray and. Grow Bíbl-e Study NotFcost $0.S0 ér cop]; We ord.er these for mem-

bers' sake to help you in your daiJ.y devotions. A young Ch¡istian rold me that t¡e could
not understarid the Psalms until he read the RPG NoteÊ. With application to our modern
problems, thÍs brother nolv saw how relevant this'Book from the pen of King David was
to his daily struggles.

Àre you reading your BibJ-e everyday? We do not want to be J-ike those who clai¡n tc
read the Bibl-e ao many tjmes, but like water running off the duckrs back. We'd-rather
read a small-er portion witl understandi-ng, and.be abÌe to find the serm€ portlon at .i
flip when the HoIy Spirit brjng*. to remembiance what we've read before ãs'being applicable
to our present situation. Fcrr eaa,rple,-yon have learnt the X.Conrnandnìents from Exodus 20,
I{hen you come to Deuteronomy 5 yor¡ also have the X Conriandments. You then realisê how
irnportant they are, so that Mqses needs to review it with the children of Israel.

Use a coloured pencil- to ma¡k' those golden texts that have bLessed your soul. Use
different col-ours so that tbese texts are easier to locate. Keep underlÍning your Bible
as you hear the preacher each Sunday. Yourl-J- be amazed at'you¡ increase óf understandinç¡
Godrs ÍIord as you identify each verse or passage and add to it day by day: The RPG slrreli;
is an efficient silent teacher to help you in your Bible study. Ànd if you have tasted
that it is good, why wonrt you introduce it to your friend?

Maranatha our 39th and T Uban our:40th
Last week you noticed how the Lord has J-ed us through 40 "p1aces" in our 40 years'

journeyi.ngs since Prinsep Street, 1950.
Today is Maranatha's Inaugufation and I have the honour to speak at this historic

meetj-ng of the 39th branch from Life Church. If yourrê attending the 8.00 arn service.
why not hop into the bus to Maranatha at 9.30 am? Enjoy an holy outing to a new Church,
It may work out this wilJ- become your new ministry:lo bring someone to Church who Iíves
in the Changi district

Then there is Tanjung Uban our 40th. This J-ittJ-e seaBort on Blntan Island, onê hop
from Batam, is under our surveíIlance. Let us pray for God,rs grace. May we find a suita-
bJ-e place to establish a new ¡cork both in Chinese and Indonesian. Pray fof t{r S Mrs
Chia Jung Kong, parents of El-ia our young student at FEBC. Pray that God witrL ebonltopen
a door for them to come to Uban from their present abod.e in KaLi¡nantan. Ou¡ Chinese



Service has voted to support.Tanjung Uban aa their second fcrrelgn station, while they
continue to pay the salary for a rvorker in Air Bemban (3 miles north of Kelapa Sawit).

t'fhiIe we pray for Uban, let ua not forget Roska on Batam Is1and. The FEBC is planninçr
a visit with Roska, and to k1II two blrds, to hop over to Bintan where Uban is and to

'n"riilTl;,'ïtänu'ïi"ïn"'î"ît"'"i åj"JïîJ'."î.'"å.îiili"î;"u.". rbe'present ""'r"".'Missing Links irt Todayrs Pulpit,'ls beamed on the seeking eoul. Here's your cl¡ance
to bring some lost.one to Ch¡1st. IrlI be speaking on lacchaeus thle evening.

. Institut AJ.kitab Indonesía Batat
Àccording

( unregistered
to Haposanrs report to the Tuesday Night Prayer Meeting, the B-PC of Meda¡
) has now increased to !7 families. It runa ¿rn evening Bible School on

The Family Life (Rev coh) g7O, Instl-tut Alkitab Indo. Barat $20 , s1000.
Prayer Meeting (Dr A Steele)
Àcts of the Apostles
(Dr Stee1e)
E-Band Fellowship
LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF
YF E LBC
YAF (BeuJ-ah House)
'Chosen in Christ Before the
l{or1d Began" (Dr À Steele)
Sunday School
Rev Tow (Lord's Supper)
Chinese Service
Junior t{orship
Junior Choir practice
Cbu¡ch Choir practice
Filipina Fellowship
Korean Church Service
Thai Service
Kebaktian Indonesia
Sharon BPC Service
Tamíl Service
FRI Bishan, Tampines.

4Oth Ànnivereary Greetinge were received

oB]-essed 40th Ànnlversary. Congrat ufations

4oth ANNIVERSARY GENE RÀ¡ OFFERINGS t who wiff go foi: us' (Isa 6:8). Ou¡ Lord is
returning soon and what have we to offer Hi¡n?

303 ) l{e must give to Hlm our best.
*s21,503 .00

top of a kindergarten and Pri. School- (up to pri.. V) with 300 pupils. I have eeen tþeir

'l.ledan
mini-property bought by GaliJ-ee Clrurch for them. which measureg L4 x 40 m"
The old house with extended. cLassrooms built of wood is far too inadeguate to
accom¡nodate a burgeoning student body. So they call it a nsardineo School.

The School has chapet 4 times a week. The childre¡r under the daily incu-
bation of the Gospel a¡e born into God'e Kingdom. They become evangeliste
to their own parents, nominal Batak Christians, most of them. The children
bring gifts to tbe School- B.F. which today has accumulated 25,000,000 rupiahs- ol S$25,000t Another soufce of eionomic power is their YF, now 70 strong.

Haposan publishes a weekly paper like ours.
While the B-pC of Medan cannot. be registered any school o:r Bib1e school ls readily

approved for Indonesia is woef ulIy short of schools. The way to advance'thd Churcb
ie to build a proper school which on Sunday affords pJ.entiful apace for worship.

Now, it happens that next to the mini-property there is a Beulah Land 40 x 40 m'
It is flanked by two road,s served. by pubJ-ic buses. It is offered for salê at 100 mf l-l-íon
rupiahs or 59100,000. A Chinese timber merchant is eyeing it. We have advised Håposan to
negotiate rvith the l-and.lord (a nomlnal Christian) and report back J.runeôiately. If suc-
cessful- (God, is sovereign ) the next step is the buj-lding of Institute Alkitab Indonesia
Barat. 'The si]-ver is mine and the gold is mine. saith the Lord of hoste' (Haggai 2¡8).
tife Chu¡ch holds in trust about S9,000 which was offered one Sunday after my vísit t<,
Medan 1l years ago. 'Seeing then that all these things shall be dissolved, what manner
of persons ought ye to be iá al-l- ho1y conversation (conduct) and godlinese. Looking
for and, haeting unto the coming of the Day of God (II Pet. 3: 11 ) . tunqn. -t

APPO INTMENTS FOR THF: WEEK 29 Oct 4 Nov S1075¡ Childrenrs CamP $1.50; Maranatha BP¡,l
MON

IUE
THI'

7.30 pm
8.00 pm
7.30 pm

FRT
SÀT

SUN

7.30 pm

1.00 pm

3.00 pm
4.00 pm

8.00 am

9.30
10 .30
10 .30
10 .30
10.30
10.45
11.4s
12. 15

NBC This tfeek¡

S100; 312)S100r 3lg)S2oo; 314)$50; 315)gs0;
316)SsO; 317)S100; 318)$700; 319)gs00;
320)S200 ¡ 32]-)$80.30; 322)S10oo; 323)Ssooo;
324 )S500 ¡ 325 )$200 ¡ 326 )S10, oOo.
GRÀND TOTAT wlth ].oane s00 77 44
OFFERINGS FOR¡ K . San¡it BPC $50;

from the fo1J-owlngr 1. Dr Patrick .Tan, 2.
Rev & Mrs Edward Paauwe, Hope BPC; 3. Elder c
Mrs Kl-oo Peng Kiat, Melbourne; 4. l-fise Ng
Peck Loan, Chin tien¡ 5. l'tr tee Klm Shong,
Calvary Jaya, KL; 6. Rev Djunaidi & Eether,
Kali:nantan¡ 7. Rev Carl MartÍn, 'by phone;
8 . Rev c . T. Hsu; 9 . Haposan Siregar , tl'Iedan 

;
10. Pr Esther Tan, Tþ Pinang.
Dr Patrick Tanrs from USÀr

to you on this blessed day of comrnemoration.
I rejoice with you 1n praísing God for 40 yrs
of His faithfulness. . f,am. 3t22,23.

'May we resolve to serve our Lord Jesus
Christ ín the coming days. Let us love an.ì
worship Him with all our hedrt, and with all.
our soul, and with aJ-J. our mind and with
afl oì¡r strength. I chaJ.lenge young people
to give your 15.ves to serve the King of kings,
as paetors, êvangelists, mleslonarles ancì
Bible teachers . 'l{hom shall, I send, ancl

'I send to you my love and greetinge from
BJU. I remember yori wlthout ceaeing in my
prayers. Maranatha.'
Home Telephone¡ Rev Tow 2502138r. Lev Colin

3.00
4 .00
4 .30
6.00

am
arm

am

¿rm

am

am
a¡n
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm

EXTENSION BLDG FUND II 302
S100; 304)$100¡ 305)S100;
$400; 308)S1400; 309)$820;

) *$21,503;
306 ) $595;
310 ) $725 ¡

3Q7 )
311 )

Miss Ng-
Thai RPG

Wong 2564900;
Church Office:

PrJPDavLd25642 01.
2569256; Colnafon 25444O7 ¿

Edited by Rev Dr Timothy Tow, Life Bible-
Presbyterian Church, 9À Gllstead Road, Sfnga-
pore 1130. TeI¡ 2569256, 25O2t38.Sang Chiew S50 ; Hope BPC S50
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PÀSlORÀL CHÀT
My dear Readers, Apex of our Gospel.Triangle

The inauguration of Maranatha at the former Sù.Geörge's (Mititary) Chr:rch, Chángi,
Iast.Lord.rs Day was in grald stylet One Lrundred and fifty worshipped in a renovated
sanctuary that can seat 250. Our choir, in fuIJ. foËce, lvas in attendance. À'speôief
item presented by a Korean FEBC student and hie wife anä':Èwo childrén-.adfled moré inspira-
tion to the service' A buffet lunch that- was 'Étroughtful].y Provided after service' was
perfectipn. ;

My message on Matthew 28¡18-20, knorur as the Great Co[rnission, has these.four points:
1) It is .great because it is glven by,our Lord with omnipotent'powe:i (Divine rnand'åté).
2) It is great because it is tã jatl ìàtions (Exte'nt internati¿náf). g) It is greåt-be-
cause there is (Total- involvement) of the C¡¡urct¡. Ley leadership in, Life Chr¡fch'waS
cqrnended. 4) It is great becaus.e'of íts (Ongoing dr:ration) 'to the end of thê rtorfd.n
Itlerre the 1aat missionaries before Jesus returnst

Ìùhat is significant about Maranatha is its becoming the apex'of'our new Goapel triangle
to the Riau fslands. South of Changi is Batam (where Roska is) ând southeåst is Bintan
whe¡e our latest (40th) outreach is extending to Tanjung Uban, a deep seaport.

The Chronicl-es of for menbers and' adherents
tells only of the first atep, like Joshuats Central Campaign. Àfter the fal} of
and Ài, the Is¡aelite Army had two rncre ha¡d-going campaÍgns before them. After'

Jericho
ciossing

ou! Jordan to Beul-ah Land there is plenty. pl-enty more fighting before final victory.
I want to thank the Lord for giving me renewed strength. These are momentoua days

'when we are cal-Ied to great expJ-oits. ltle need earnest praying for the taske ahêad..
Come to Tuesday Night Prayer Meetingt Pray for Chariles Seet as he prepares to gpeak
at, the Cor¡bined Camp, Beulah Houae. ,Pray for Elder & Mrs Khoo in Melbourne. Pray for my
mj-nistry ,at Sunset Gospel Hour. Pray for my pr€paration to offer an evening course on
Revelation next year (Jan 2 - Àpr 30,,91) titled "tast Trumpet CaIL'to atert Christians
to the triaf.s ahead. It is irnportant not onJ-y to know whether you will go up when.ilesus

comes, but al-so when? In this .course i-t
will be sounded to you - the last trurtpgt
call I

FEBC, which the Lord has used to train
pastore, teachers and missionaries' must
aJ-so redouble. he,: steps after Joshua. Watch
for other . new coursea to be announced as
we gear up for 1991, while He tarries.

Fencing up Against Bad Tj¡nes Àhead
In a recent sermon I saÍd Ltfe Church,

which has enjoyed ZB years of peace, though
unfenced, must be fenced up against bad ti¡nes
aT¡ead. No sooner had I said thls than e
burglar broke into my quarters the. next nightl
As if to confirm that "prophetic' utterance,
two more disturbing i¡cldents foll-ov¡ed.. Sô,
werre going to put up a walI and a fence

New Life B-P Church at Woodlands s.ront
Celebrates her 7th Anniversaìy Today ff bad ti¡nes are coming, then we mu6t

utilise oÌrr present good ti¡nes to the fullest.
Do not aspiré to rictres and power, but rattrer use your ¡esources for the Lord. Bank
up you.r money in heaven by supporting Church projects that have.brought ln for the Lord
a hundredfold.

By way of illustratfon¡ lrlhen you gave to gloodlands a decade ago, the price we paid
for the land was S20.56 per Eg.ft. Now, what j-s the price for Statè land earmarked fcr
Church in Bukit Batok? S1OO I That is the price by the wÍnnlng tender from a Methodisi
Churcht The price we pay for Beulah (with palatj.al- mansion that can be used another
20 years) at S24O and right in town, a stone's throw from Orchard Road, is a beautifu]
songt And there is no burden"of interest to pay. but remember, we still owe $2.6 mil-l1onl

Meanwhile, J.et us consÍder how we may fu¡nish Beulah House to make it A permanent
campsite for young peopì-e.

Christmas Shoppinq at Your Own Book Centre
Many of you wilJ- be getting your Christmas cards from outside storeg. tlhy not from

your own on ou! Church premises, with convenience? Remember that, Chrletian Life Book
Centre waa out Church project the first 3l years until ,it ground to a,haLt. To 6urvlve,
we haal to privatise. The cheerful service that ttrs Annie lrlong gives should .hãve your
reciprocal patronage aIÌ the ¡nore this Christmaa seasonl



FTVB PIIH,ARS OF REFORMATTONTRUTH
BY MATCOLM HATTS (EXCERPTED)

'Sola Scrip,tura' -by Scripturu alone

rsola Grai¡a' -by grace alone

lwith loang)¡'5514 .973.44 Stop Preest'340)9200
341)$50 t 342)S2000; 343)S1000.
ReceLved from BetheL BPC for EBFIfT À$877.51
Offerings Fors MIE€¿onB $40¡ Da1ly E¡ea{ S10r

them to be exempr from punishrnent :

ÀP FOR THE ITEEK - 11 Nov ¡90 337)S200¡ 338)S100¡ 339)S1OO. GRÀND TOTÀI,
troN
TUE

I{ED

7.30 pm The FanÍIy LL (Rev Goh)
1.00 pm
8.00'pm
7.30 pm

FEBC Facutty Meetlrrg
Prayer Meeti-ng (Dr Â Stee1e)'
Dfedding Rehearsa). (Rev Tow)

TIIU 8.30 am FEBC Final Exams Begin
7.30 pm No Àcts Class

FRI 7 .30 prn l{omen r s Fell-owship (Beulah )
7.30 pm E-Band FelJ-otrehip' 7.45 pm Menrs Fellowshtp

S+T 3.00 pm Wong Khong Toon & Lfm Lay
Pheng Wedding (Rev Tow)

SUN 8.00 am rln HJ.s Good Ti¡ner (Rev Tow,
Lordre Supper)

9.30 am Sunday Schoo1
10.30 am Dr Patrick Tan
10.30 arn Rev Tow at Chinese Servica

NBC Thie Week¡ WED'Bukit Batok, Newton
FRI Tamplires

LÀST I{EEKTS GENER.AL OFEERINGST '

Friday, g/LL, åt Beulêh Houee, 7.30 pm. Mrs
Dol-oree SteeJe will epèak on rMarrlage Takes
More Than tove,¡
cet your copy of the November RPG'from the

RTL $20; Ja¡neÊ Lu 9301 IÀIB(Medan ) $100, 91oo
Rev P. Tan $100;

Our extend deepest condolences to Deacon
RoLand l{ong .on the horne-going of hie father
in K.L. laet week.
The lnetaflation of Rev Coll-n llong ae Aesis-
tant Pasto¡ . ie announêed for next Lo¡lå | e

Day at the 8 am Service, Rev Tow officlatfng.
Due to-poor t¡ealth, Rev Patrick Tan hae re-
turned hoçe to recuperate.
The ltomenrà Fetlowehip cordfally invitee alL
Iadlee of the church to thel.¡ r€etlng this

*$3,041.00'(8.00 am)
*57 ,264 .O0 ( 10 .30 am)

EXTENSION BLDG EI'ND II 327 )*$3041r 328 )i Chu¡ch Informatlon. Cpunter today.

ç72641 32e )$200; 330)5400; 331)S50; 332)$40 Edited by Rev Dr Tinothy tow, 9A Çilstéad Rd,
333)S200¡ 334)5400; 335)S2000; 336)$200; Singapore 1130, TeL¡ 2502138, 2369256
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PASTORAL CHÀT
My dear Readers, Decentra.]-is ât ion is the Kev to Church Growth

this principle in ecclesiology is put into actlon by none other than the apost Ie PauL

as you see him moving on from place to place, commltting the churches he has founded
to others after confirming them in the faith. ?his same principle we put into practice in
the Wood].ands Project has borne
much fruit, as recorded in a hand-
some magazine published by New
Life BPC and di-stributèd on their
7th Ànniversary Thanksgiving last
week. The love offerings you pre-
sented to the Lord, 1979-1983,
amounting to 52.'7 million, have
increased fivefold insofar as the
land value is concerned. llhat
cost u6 S20 per sq.ft, in 1979 is
now tendered at 5100, the price
paid by a Methodist Church for land
at Bukit Batok. What began as
a littIe English congregation has
become four -'English, Chinese,
TamiJ. p1us one across the Causeway
at Taman Sentosa, J.B. Decentrali-
sation is the Key to Church Growth.

a6 studente begin to take their
Steefes leave Nov 20 for Manila

J#,.4J

THE RENOVÀTED JOHOR

BÀHRU BIBLE-PRESBYTERIÀN
CHURCH

Far Eastern Bit¡fe Col-Ìeqe
The Lord has sustained FEBC through another semester

final examinations. The CoJ.lege closes Nov 16 and the
for a fortnight before fJ.ying back to Florida.

The CoIIege has planne! a retreat to Batam and Bintan, Nov 20-23, when
certain faculty and etudents wil-t visit Roska and Calvary Batamra new
house-church and speak at a mid-!,reek meeting at Tanjung Pinang. To kiII
two bírds we shaI]- meet, with the leaders of both Batam and Bintan to consl-
der the acguisi-tion of more permanent sites.

Although there \dere several dropouts this aemester (eg James Lu had
to return to Shanghaí), the Lord is eending, up to date,of thls writing,

4 new students- One is Pauline Lee, a Lifer, one a Kenyan and two Burmese. Thè last
two are from the Far Eastern Fundamental School of Theology, Rangcion. They are coming
for higher training in order to return to teach. At FEBC they can get a firm foundation
in Greek and Hebrew.

hle want to thank the Lord also for the support received from loving hands 60 we have
just enough and no J-ack. Many thanks to thçse who al.so contribute to the Dining Club.

Th¡ee new lecturers are Mr6 Ljm Yew Cheng, i'frs Àgnes Ong and Dr PauI Wagner. Mrs
Lim will teach a cou¡se on Librarianshlp and tfrs Ong two hours of computer science. Dr
PauI lùagner from USÀ wiII teach an evening course on Soteriology - Godrs All-complete
Plan of Safvation. Dr Wagner, M.Mus., is an accomplished musician. Sò is his wife. Both
wilÌ enhance the epiritual J-ife of the Church through music. Dr Wagner has kindly con-
sented to speak at our Family Camp, March 1991.

The principal has expanded on the messagea he gave at Awana on the 'Clock of the Seven-
fold WilI of God- into a booklet of 100 pages including an AppendiX of relevant chapters
from the Westmingte¡ Confession and the Shorter Catechism. This will appear hopefully
before Christmae. By read,ing thls treatise every Christian 6,houfd be able to determj-ne
whatis God's will for his life or in a particular situation. oWherefore, be ye not un-
wise, but understanding what tha wil-I of the Lord is" (Eph. 5117).

If you understand the outworkings of the Sevenfold WtIl of God lrou will
not kick your foot against the stone of Hyper-Calviniem nor fall. into the
ditch of Armínianism. The Hlper-Cal-vinists who cannot mesh the uníversal
offer of SaLvation, in John 3116 with the choosi{¡g of the elect muEt con-
cJ.ude that John 3¡16 is offered only to the efect, period. The Armlnlans,
on the other hand. aay II Peter 3:9, "9od ls longsuffering to us-ward,
not wi.Iling that any should perish, but that alf shoufd come to repentanceå

contradicts the doctrine of pred,estination. Now, if theee two factione realise that
God's attributes ar:e complex and His wil-I has many aspects, Iike the raínbow¡q seven
coLours, they wiII not be mutuafly stumbled. God is not willing that any should peri.sh



expressea His desiderative wlf]- of Eoodne66 even to the lost, and.the.more Godrs chooeing
üs by ttis decretive will. 'pre¿i¡Étiúation'is a deep suUject, but thank Goðr-it ie Calvin,
of al.l theoloùians, who has probed into this doctrine by carefully-e¡pounding Romane and
Ephesians. 'The Clock of the.Sevênfold ltill.oË 9p4¡ is our humble contribution to eluci-
dation of f oArrd .ye shall know the truth, and the truth
shalt make -''t' ': ' '

Pray.fo f{ dèvotqd'to'.th. ¡evereri,t .teàching of lhe
Scriptures b a centie of'theological'learning for the
counrrie.s ost iart 

,of' 
Éhê .eaitii.' So hetþ.ue God.

Àmen' Bar; , '' .. :'

Àccording.to plan, Roska v¡as at the sekupáng ;a.¡inìinal',I¿at Thursday.mornlng to re-
ceive uF in, her new Toyota Corolla which her loving Chrietian pårents-had given her for
'missions..! ihis was the Steeles' first visit to sêe'thê.Lordls ìrork l-n Batam.

The f,lrat etation Roska showed ug waÊ her thr€e-room terrace houge. Àctually. thJ-s
is the Korean Mission House. Às:'the Koreans have no one to man'Lt, they have given it

Singapore

'6,.

6

NONGSâ
BEACH BESORT

s dì\

ovér to Roska for as'long as the house is unoccupied. Here
Roeká runa a chiLdren'e and young peoplers work.

The next station .we visited r+às CaJ.vary BPCIs' new pro-
perty in Batam. It i-s a. three-storey terrace houee at
Nagoya, the only tor¡n 'on Batam.' Bro.. Ban Nam Siang, olrr
convert from Tg Pinang, who owr¡s a flourl'shlng'mini-depart-
ment store, oversees.the Chr:rch property. RoEka is regis-

' tered as 'Ketua" of Cãlvary's Mission
The highJight of our Batam'sortie waé to Ba'taÍiae Ship-

ya¡d where Roska has a regular mlnlstry to the 200 Batak
shipbuilders. This work has gonè on for about two yê418.
There rtere 25 to 30 at the mid-week service. Dr Steele

spoke on John 3:16 v¿hiLe I preached from Rev. 9's prophesy on War breakÍng out from the
land of Euphrates, which is ancient Babylon and modern lrag. Jesue CÌ¡rist ie our only
refuge from the wrath to comet

Wt¡en we returned to our hotel at Nangea Beach, {t was 10 pm or 11 Srpore time. Having
stayed here overnight ¡re are able to J"ag" it this is a good campsite. Overníght fn
Batam we had more tíme to ref.l-ect on aII that we saw. As for Nangsa Beactr, which ie
9gg-:gs!!-g5-:g:-Y3I333!!3:.-9lelg-is-39=9::-l!9-!!53]!:¿--r!-19-t999!g-!9-!9t91-:-I.:I:------
ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK (L2 - 18 Nov r90) OFFERINGS FOR
MON 7.30 pm The Family Life Exams

IÀIB(!,ledan ) $20, , 9100, $100,
$5O; Postage fqr Ï'¡eeklY 950;
5500. S1130; Jess Ta¡pe 5200;
Msnr C. -Seet $300. t.

$2Q0; Maranatha
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting (D¡ A. SteeJ-e)
IHU 7.30 pm Àcts Exams
FRI 7.30 prn E-Band FeJ_Iowship
SÀT 1.00 pm LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF

3.00 pm LBC e yF
. 4.00 pm yAF (Beulah Hse)

SI]N 8.00 am "Let Us Run With pátience"
(Dr A. Steele)

9.30 arn Sunday School
10.30 am Rev Tow
10.30 a¡n Çhi¡ese Service
10.30 am Junior Worship Servj_ce
10.30 am Junior Choir practice
10.40 a¡n Churcb Choir practice (Beulah)
11.45 an Filipina F!6hip
12.15 pm Korean Church Service
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Indonesian' Service
4.30 pm Sharon BpC Service , '

6.00 pm TamiÌ Service
NBC This Week:, !{ED Bukit Timah, Henderson; '

FRI Bishan, Tampines.
LAST WEEKTS GENERÀL

+$2 .766.00 ( 8.00 am)
*S10,484.00 ( f0.30 am)

EXTENSION BLDG FI.'ND 344
346 ¡*ç19 ,484¡ 347)S16sr 3
3s0,)S2s0; J51)$223.60(co
(lIF); 353)$78.0; 35q)S760t
(Boxes ) ; 357 ) S300; 358 )
rotåL s528,019.04 LOANS 5

New Piano $170
Rev P. Tan S500 ¡

Conqratulations to Bro. & Mrs James fan on
the birttr of a baby boy, Joshua Tar¡, on 9 Nov.
Beul-ah Houee extends a cordial '¿e'lcome to 15
young .Christians from Bukit Gambfr epending
a weekend here and worshipplng with uB this
morning.
"Chronicl-es of Conguest'- a copy is avafla-
ble 4t the counter if you have not had yourB,
Visit CLBCTs hlarehouEe this -Chlistmaa aeason
at the entrance from Àrmanian.Street, Funan
Centre
To go on miesion trip to JndoneEia, first
worship at the Kebaktian,'4 pß, FEBC HaÌl-.
Hear Pasùor .fow ;at Sunset Goepel .Hour lhie
evening'on 'Outward llitness,' or, "The Strat-
egry of CoSt-effectlve Mireions. o

Secretary -resuired for Church/FEBC Off ice.
we are,.XookÌng.f,or someone wLth t.Ar Level-g or
a Private'Secretåryrs Certificate, and at
least '2 yearsr' experj"ence: If you love.the
Lord and wish to serve Him in thls capacS.ty,
please call Sean Seen at the'Church Office,

¡ Pastor Tow 2502138¡'PasÈ-or lan
2569256.¡ . Rev Colin

¡ 8¡ J.P. David 2564i.oI!t pr llee
20t; l{snr Cha¡lee Sdei 1514215t.

hours) ,

Edfted by Rev Dr Timothy Tow; 9A GiLstead Rd,
Síngapore 1130'. TeJ-¡ 2502138, r2569256. -
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PÀS.TORÀL CHÀT
My dear Readers,'

After apportion
ov¡n this side of

Beulah Housels Expanded. Mi-nistry
ing aJ-J- the rooms to all- the fellowships that have no 'den" of :their
Gilstead Road, we have stil-L..a ,few more rooms, big and smalt,,-Ieft.

These $¡e are converting into campers t 'delights. I To put more canpers into tþgsç clean
and airy d.orms, we would be happy to receive your surplus doub Ie-deckers . Goqd fngltr.gqses
too that can spread comfortabì-y og the wooden floors up the
I understand 100 are coming to the Combined Camp in December
Beulah House into a permanent camp-site for orrr younq people.

round-house upper .6tor€'Y.
Yes, v¡e are develoPÍng

In between camps, these dorms wou]-d be empty? No , not at allt Last week 15 Young
people from Bukit Gambir (Rawang's branch church) found shelter at Beulah House. Thereby

we were able to witnees Christ
to them. Their comÍng is
in the stePs of the 10 tsurmese
Christians, friends of Rev

Robert Thai.¡m Luai, who were
succoured for a week before
they flew on to New ZeâÌand
and to W. Samoa. ¡{e can
êxpect many more of the tordts
People to gravitate to GiL-
stead Rd. It is our joY
and honour to take care of

these v¡ho have a real need, passing through our City. For them to stay even at the cheap-
est YMCÀ, rooms in these days of increasing rates would take a big slice of their li¡nited
reaources. Especially when, being strangers in a nevr country, they are at the mercy
of those who are quick to fleece them.

This Irm speaking from experience. I remember the night ôu-r cargo boat docked at
Staten IsLand outside New York. I asked the taxi man to take me to a cheap hotel in
the ¡netropolis, but he landed me on one I dj.scovered to be of the expensive type- As it
was 12 midnight, I just had to accept it. !,fhen I teft the next day I was r'.lieved of
US$25. To show what a disparity this.expenditure was with my ljmited means, my hair
cut, at an Italian barber shop cost me onJ.y 40 cents. These two suns I spent in New York
City are indeJ.ibly imprinted. in my mind.

talit t stran s, to those who badly need our succour, is highlY rated in
and goats, the King shall say to those

on His right hand, 'Come,ye blessed, of my Father. inherit the Kingdom prepared for you
from the foundation of the worLd: For I was an hungered. and ye gave Íle meat: I was thirsty
and yê çiave me driàk: I was a stranger,and ye took me in . Verily I say unto you,
Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least of these my brethren, ye have done
i-t unto Me' (Matt. 25234-40). For 28 year6 we have given shelter to trave]lers stopping
by in the FEBC d.orms. Now we have better rooms in Beul-ah Houee. Hence this expanded
ministry - a camp-site for our young people. a rest house to weary travellers passing
through our citv' 

MrssroNÀRy coRFESpoNDENcE FRo¡,t KÀLrr,rÀNTÀN
Rev Djunaíd.i writes¡ 'I just received Preacher Bong Boon Chong's letter thaÈ telLs

of the btessings brought by otir visít to Kuching recently, and what spiritual blesslngs!
For this reason he requests if I could visit again in December,
to celebrate Christmas with them in a Combined Service. Please
pray for the tord¡s guidance in this matter that we wiLl arrive
in ti¡ne Yrithout hindrance.

iùerre glad to report on the progress gf our Church and Evening
Bible School. In December there wi]-l be another batch of stu-
dents for baptism. Às for our Kumpai Besar Branch, the Depart-
ment of Religion has approved. the holding of services. lile have
afso the good r:nderstanding of thg Chinese settlers hêre. Our
attendance ie increasing for which we praiee the Lord. the Bi-
bles Life Church has donated (5$500) have been distributed as
follows: 30 copies to catechumens of this Church, and to the

Kuching

BEULAH HOUSE
North-east Elevation

Christiân service. In the parable of the sheep

young people and students of Kumpai Besar. Thè restralê
ma¡ked for ou¡ other branches at Biong and Kumpai Kécllii.
fi.]..]-ing a rea.l- need. May God bless thê distribution and

BRUNEI

ea¡-
': These gifts of Bibles are
t,lröse who have contributed

"u. not", r{ho would sive 20 chinese Bib:-es ror rs.. uoan, our 
"Ji;i""åu"lï"ålitr.it:lBintan Island? Ànd conveniently through FEBC students visiting next week. (BuIk import-

ation of Chinese Bibles into Indonesía is not permitted. )

KÄLIMÀNTÀN

Pontianak

SABÀH



F .t-1 Messa the st ]-es
On November 20 Dolores and I wil]. be ing on SIÀ 2 fot

l.Je - ru . sa - l¿o the

2. Tbey etand" those h¡lli of
S,There t¡ , li¿ tl¡¡one ôl

, 4.O cweet ¡nd blesq-ed

Ma¡¡ila. We wil} be with

gold - en, Wilh ¡uilk ard hon - eY bleot,

Zl - o¡,. All lu - bi ' ìant.rvlth rong'

D¡ - vld; Aúd thcre, f¡oo c¡¡e È. ¡elsed,
oou,n - try, Tbe hooc of Ood's o - leotl

Wedding Rehearsal_
Dr & I'trs Steele leave for
ManiLa (SO72 )
Prayer Mtg (Rev p. Tan)
FEBC Retreat to Batam &

Bintan
No Session Meeting
FeLl-owship Dinner for New
Members
E-Band Fellowship
LJBC.; 2,30 pm - LTF
Danie.L Chin & Chong Choon

'Lee Wedding (Rev Tow)
YF & LBC
YÀF (Beu1ah)
Film: "Ths I'lorning Star -
l{ycliffe" (FEBC Halt)
Sharon ÀF at Beulah

the Eberts for 2 weeks. I will be êpeaking at the Metro Manila Bible College, at the
Center for Biblical Studies, and at 3 of thê churcheË thãt Life Church helped to build.

we are grateful to the Lord for'.the p:rívilege ôf teachi,ng at FEBC ar¡d of ministering
the l{ord at Lifg Churòh. To be with ;my former'classmåte Dr limothy Tow has made the
past 3 years e jòy and. a timé of refreshment in the ministrtr.

lÍe will never forget the ctrbice 6tudeäts.'the'tord directed to FEBC. I felt a keen
responsíbility to them each time I'stood before thêm in clags and'iÐ,each personal con-
tact. I{hat a sacred trusteeship each of us had.from the Lord âs He placee lives in our
hands. This is the aame tiusteeähip chiistian parents have before the Lord in teaching
and making their child.ren a\rare'oi tt¡e Lordrs highest calllng fo.r thei¡ lives.

The bu¡den .Life Church has for home and forel-gn missiong I beliêve.is the key to lts
r lrg! 9!!: - -Igg-ylll-!9_ygr{_Tsg!- _ig_ 9gr_prsrgr9 : _ _ ___ -
APPOINTMENTS FlR THE !{EEK 19 25 Nov JERUSÀLEM THE GOIDEN
MON 8.00 pm
TUE 11.00 am

8.00 pm
TUE - FRI

WED

F'RI

SÀT

StJN

6 .30 prn

7.30 pm
1.00 pm
2.30 pm

3.00 pm
4 .00 prn

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 am

Be - ue¡lh thy mn -
And hrlght with nan - y an
The soug of theú thst'
O ewe¿! eird bters - cd

- pla - lloa Slnl¡ h¿a¡t aud voloc op - pnucd-
nn - gcl, Àad ¡ll ahe E¡r ' tys throng.
tr¡ - uoph; lba ¡hout ol tbeo th¡t feaat;

oou¡ - trr/ Thrt e¿ . gtr ¡¿¿¡¡¡ ¡¡' - geotl

9.30 am
10.30 an
10.30 a¡n
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.45 a¡n
11.45 am
12.15 pm
3.00 pm
4.00 pn
4 .30 prn
6.00 pm
6.00 pm

"God Has No Pleasure In
the Sinner's Death"
(Msnr CharLes Seet)
Sunday School
Rev Tow
Chineee Service
Junior l{orship Service
Junior Choir
Church Choir (Beulah)
Filipina Fellowship
Korean Church Service
Thai Service
Indonesian Service
Sharon BPC Service
Tamil Service
Rev Tow at Sunaet Goqpel
Hour: 'Inward iensionn

l{ED Bukit Batok, Newton

I lnow uol, O I kuor not, l,Vhat Joya ¡ - x¿lt ut tftero¡

The Pri¡ca is ev - et la tboo, tht day- light is '¡? ' len¿;
And' they who with their Lésd - ¿r ll¿ve cou-quercd in the light,
Je - ¡u¡, ln mer - oy brlng r! fr th¡t de¡r l¡¡rd ol resli

What r¡-di¿n:.oy ol glo , ry, Whct bll¡¿ þc.ytind ooo-pate.
The'pas-turer of the ble¡¡-ad Ârc deoked la glo-riour rhcen.
Ibr ev - er ¡nd for €v - s¡ À¡e ol¡d ln ¡¡be¡ of wblt¿.
Who ert, with Ood the F¡ - ther À¡d Splr - lt, ev - er 'b¡6tt. 

^.rsN

Fj.lmshow, Sat 24 Nov, FEBC HaJ-l , 7.30 pm

Six hundred years â9o, Jol¡¡ l{ycliffe lived
in an age much }ike our own. Unprecedented
changes cast confusion and doubt on the future.
The Black 'Death, the 100 Year ltar., wage and
price contrôl-s, and the Pèasants! Revo1t follow-
ed one upon the-other.' In such 'a time, Ifycllffe ,translated the
BibLe into EngJ-ish for the coÍmon people;
He proclaimed t'hat God's Word rather than tradi-
tion must be our guide for ChristÍan falth
gl-a- 

-riEe: - - - - - - -- - -- -- -- - - - - -- - - - -- -

NBC This l{eek:
.FRI

LÀST ¡{EEK'S GENilRÀI
Tampines

OFFERINGS ¡
*S3, 181.00 ( 8.00 ,am)
*S5,079 .00 ( 10 .30 ám)

EXTENSION BLDG FT'ND II 360 )a$3181; 361 )*55079 t 362)5300t 363 ) S250 i 364 ) S.260 ,
36s ) S117s, 366)S100. Totat S545,352.04.
LOANS 6)53200. Total Loans 12 940
GRÀND TOTÄJ,¡ $558,292.04
Stop Presst 367)S1000.
OFFERINGS DESIGNATED FOR: IÀIB(Medan)
S10, S20, 9100; Missions $100; Maranatha
BPC $100; Ng Sans Chiew S200.

This mcinthrs Session meeting is post-
poned to December.

Edited by Rev Dr Timothy Tow. 9

Situation Vacant¡ Librarian for 'FEBC.

ffio.'
Itlho wi].l ve 30 b].es for Kuching

Ring

2

enterCorrigendutn :To . find CLBC Warehouse Sa1e,
Funan Centre from Hi].]- S ireet"'( i'¡ot Armenian St ) .

À Gilstead Road, Singaqore 1130. Tel¡ 2502138, 2569256.



Aæ ln-le wlotrlKlry
The Pilqri¡n Fathers of South Austrafia

VOI. )(xVI NO. 16
25 November 1990

It is conrnon knowledge
while Chinese êame in the
there is another people. t
e<i to the trand beneath
the Southern Cross.
These were the Pilgrim
Fathers of South Austta-
lia.

Whil-e the Pilgrim Fa-
thers that sailed the
MayfJ-ower 1620 to Àmerica
were English Non-conform-
ists, these who came in
three ships under Pastor
Àugust Kave1 were Luther-
ans. Paradoxically, these
Lutheran Dissenters had
left Prussia under the
oppressive rul-e of Fried-
rich Wilhel-m IIf who had
embraced the Reformed

that the earl,iest settlars of Australia were British conv icts,

Faith. protestant s per- The mud ftnts and mangroue swdmps ol Port Mísery., near Port Adelaìde. uhich gæeted lho immigrants

'ecuted Uy erotes a""a "i- 
on their arríual in South Austmlìa. From a u,ater èolour belteued to be by Coloæl wílliom Ligùt.

Àfter a hazardous five-month voyage by way of the Cape of Good Hope, during which 14
of their number perished in high 6eas. the German Pilgrims landed at Port Misery, near
Àdelaide, in 1838. Upon arrivaJ-, one of the Pilgrims recorded in his diary, 'Here we
were able to conduct our first divine service in our new country with complete and abso-
.l-ute freedom.'

Not alL of the protesters came to Australia. Many went to America to found the Evange-
licaÌ Lutheran Free Chr:rch, But those three ships that sailed in 1838 were the first
trickle of a swelling strea¡n in the next two qecades to colonise South Austra-r.ia.

"The depth and intensity of their reJ-igious convictions beca¡ne their distinguish5-ng
mark. To them. God was no hypothetical guestion mark, the subject of detached discuesicn
by phiJ-osophers and academics. He was as close as ttre neighbour who shared their burdens
and joys, real aa the soi.]- they ti]-]-ed, the seed they sowed, the harvest they gatheredl
Their unshakeable faith was typified by the waII texts which graced many a humble dwetling
- Ein feste Burq ist unser Gott (À Mighty Fortress is our God). Ànd now, with this faitli
underpinnilg thei-r day to day exj-stence, the bl-ow of the axe and the crash of timber
echoed and re-echoed through hilJ-s and valleys as they drove the a¡teries of civilisatior¡
ever deeper into the heartlands of the country of their adoption." (David Herbig)

Alongside the opening up of the virgin land rose the steeples of cburch after church.
No wonder ÀdeJ-aide is know as the City of Churches.

À visitor to Àdelaide today cannot miss seelng these churches'adorning the landscape,
but alas, what was once a movement has become a mo.nument. The fire of the early settlers
began to cool in thei-r children and childrenrs children. Churches tod.ay have been turne':
into theatres and restaurante as the faith of their fathers are become cold and dead.
what a warni-ng to Lifers. especially we who are second and'third generation Christiansl
' . thou hast a name that thou livest, and art dead. Be watchful and etrengthen
the things which remain, that are ready to die: for I have not found thy works perfect
before God" (Rev. 3tL,2).

It is for this reason that ¡nissionaries of the Cross be sent to Australia to evangelise
a godless generation. The founding of Hope Bible-PresblÉerian Church four year6 ago
is also timely to cater to the needs of a new wave of inrnigrants, Asians r¿ho are refugees
from poJ-itical persecution or settlers for economic reasone. Whi]-e the faith of the
early German Pj-lgrims has faded, there is hope of reviving that flame in the hearts of
all and sundry, Asian or Caucasian, by a renewed preaching of the Gospel. Let ua pray
not only for the Paauwes in Adelaide, but also for Sharon BPC that has sent short-term
missionaries there, and next Easter her pastor again at their Fanily Seaside Ca¡np. Ànen;
Ed. Note This 6tory of tt¡e PiJ-grim Fathers of South Australia \,vas penned earlier this
year after a visit to Handorf. a littJ-e viJ-lage inl-and from Àdelaide, from which materiaL
on their history was obtained. It was withheld from publication until now to coincide
with Àmerica's Thanksgivi-ng Day, the fourth Thursday of November. Incidentally, President
Bush was at the GuIf the week past to celebrate this National Festival wíth US troops.
How did Thanksgi.ving Day originate? It was started by the PilgrÍms in 1621 at Plymouth
after they had survived their first wi-nter and reaped a good harvest the year following.
Interestingly. the Korean Church kept their Thanksgiving l-ast Lordre Day in Life Church

1850s to join in the Gold Rush. Rarely is 1t advertleed that
he Germàns of Prussia. hlho, unde! religious persecution, migrat:

*
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itself, with disp].e-1. of a basket of fruits. Life Church l¡as her thcenksgiving upon every
Ànniversary in the 3rd week of October. ult is a gÖod thing to give thanks unto the
Lord' (Psalrn 92:1)' 

Taniunq uban Latest
Tanjung Uban, on the nnose' of Bintan Island pointing at Kabil, Batam I

jetty, has an oif refinery that has doubled in size since we ca¡ne to
slandts southern
Bintan in L973-

It }eapt into prominence after dignitaries from Singapore extended.their plan of develop-
ing Batam to Bintan. Our claiming Uban for the Lord's KÍhgdom is also proceedinþ apace.

In FEBCTs visit of Batam and Bintan Nov. 2O-23, we worked Uban into our schedule,
so we could see on the spot a house Preacher Joseph Liu, our Uban agent, is now nçgotiat^

ing. Preacher Chia Jung Kong and wife whom our Chines¿
Service is supporting are nolr on their way by boat
from Kalimantan to Uban. In a vieit of Tanjung Ubat¡

by Eld.er Sng Teck Leong preceding FEBC's, a photo of
ollr proposed Gospel Station \ras taken, which shouLd
ãppear on this page next . week. The 20 Chinese Bibles
which our contingent brought to Uban have been paid
for. (Meanwhile,- it is'reported tbat 30 Chinese Bibles
designated for Kuching are also offered for the Lord. )

"Do something good for Jesus everyday,' a Life Church
slogan. is catchíng on with more and more members,
new and o1d. We are confident that as our needg for
Uban are made known, and there are many in every new

OUR GO

will- respond.

TUE 8.00 pm prayer Meeting
WED 7-15 pm Wedding Rehearsal (Rev Tow)
FRf 7.45 pm E Band. Fe1J_owship

8.00 pm House Blessing at Mrs Lee
Choon Ngee ' s new brome,
27 Lewis Rd ( 1025 ).
Tel_:7375L70

SÀT 1.00 pm LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF
3.00 pm yF S( LBC
3.00 pm Lee Heok Seng & Lj¡n Liuh Chie

Wedding (Rev Tow)
SUN 8.00 am "Dead to Sin But Alive Unto

God" (EJ_der Li¡n Teck Chye)
9.30 am Sunday Schoo1

10.30 am Rev Tow (Lordrs Supper)
10.30 am Juníor lforship
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Junior Choir practice
10.45 am Church Choir practice
11.45 am Filipj_na Feltowship
12.15 pm Korean Church Service
3.00 prn Thai Service
4.00 pm Indonesian ServÍce
4.30 pm Sharon BpC Service
6.00 pm Tamil Service
7.30 pm Korean Evening Service

NBC This Week: i{ED Bukit Timah, Henderson
FRI Tampines

LÀST WEEKIS GENERAT OFFERINGS:
*S4,180.00 (8.00 am)
*S6,591.00 (10.30 am)

EXTENSION BI,DG F'T'ND TI
s6s91; 369 ) S70; 370 ) $20
ÀF); 372 )5300 7 373 )S100
$791.90; 376)ç3000i 37
379)5200; 380)563. Toral
GRÀND TOTA.L wit .]-oans s75 947 .94
Stop Presst 381 ) S2 0.
OFFERINGS DESIGNATED FOR: Missionaries
FEBC 5440 (MF) ; Chj-nese Bibles $24O , 9360;

9À Gilstead

SPEL TRIANGLE project, you who are corncerned for the,Gospel extension
How you have spontaneously responded to the need of 20 Chinese Bibles

for Uban and 30 for Kuching is most heartening. Tanjung Uban, Ahoyt
"Blessed ârê ¡li: that sow beside all !Íaters,

__!Þ!_p"nd forth thj-ther the feet of the ox and the assn (Isa. 1?l?9L_ - T.T.
ÀPPOINTI,IENTS FOR THE IVEEK I 26Nov-2Dec) Childrenrs Choi¡ $100; Hope BPC $200; Nev¡
TUE - FRI Children's Camp Piano S300t DrS .].ers Batam Tr s312,

Direstory Update: We are in the process of
updating church members' particulars' for
Christmas and the ne\¡v year. If there is aii','
change Ín your particulars, eg, address,tel.,
occupation, maritaJ- status, please update
them in a Fornr obEainable from the Churcì
Information Counter.
Situations Vacant! 1) Secretary for Life
Church/FEBC office. Requiren¡ents:'A' Levele
or PSC, and at least 2 years' experience,
2) Librarian fo¡ FEBC Library. 3) Trained
Teacher & Àseistant Teache¡ fo¡ Far Eastern
Kindergarten. If you fove the Lord and wisl¡
to serve Him in any of these capacities,
pleasè contact Seen Seen at tel. 2569256.
Get your copy of the Dec. RPG.from the Church
Information Counter today.
TeleBhone: Pastor T Tow 2502138; Pastor P.
Tan 2569051; Pastor C; Wong 2564900(H ); Prea-
cher J.P . David 25642O1(H) ¡ Preacher lfee Eng
Moh 4455220(H); Missioner C. Seet 25I42I5|H );
Church Office 2569256.

BEHOLD, BEHOLD, ÍHE SON OF GOD IS COMING ÀGAIN:
Behold, behold, the Son of God is comíng againl
With thousands angels and sainls, (x 2)
He cornes, He comes, He comes in clouds of heavtn
To judge the world.
Àwake, awake, you child¡en of men, awake,

awake! (x 2)
367)*4180; 36A¡* Prepare i¡ow to meet the Lord, (x 2)

0; 37L)5L22(YAF & He comes, He comes, He coines in clouds of heav'n
¡ 374)$350; 375¡ To judge the world'
7)S488¡ 378)S200;
ss63. oo7 -94

Behold, behold, the Son of God j_s coming
again I (x 2)

With thousands angels and saints, (x 2l
Believe, believe, believe in Him just now

S50; And you'l-l be saved.

Uþ 8¡Jr¡fA¡{

Edited by Rev Dr Timothy Tow, Road, Singaoore 1130. Tel-: 2502139, 2569256
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FEBC Retreat to Batam and Bintan
Àfter four monthsr hard studying, three lecturers and fourteen students were looking

forward to a retreat to Batam and Bintan from 20th to 23rd November.
Led by Rev Tow we arrived Batam at 11.30 am. Sister Roeka, brother Kok Hiong and

wife received us warmly. Àfter a short trip to the shipyard and Korean Church we found
our resting place at Calvary Batam Church. I longed to visit this Church because ahe
is a child of my Church. A year ago brother Kok Hiong started this Church with great
help from brother Tan Nam Siang a convert from Tanjung pinang now a businessman in Batam.
The worship was held on the second floor of his shop for many months before it moved
to this present three-storey Church.

It was started as a Chinese Church, but later they saw the need of the Indonesiahs;
The messages are now translated into Indonesian. Sister Roska is cal-l-ed to help in this
Church. So this missionary is busy serving three Churches.

During dinner, we met sister Pai who always helps in the Indonesian translation, whose
husband, a developer, has offered a piece of l-and for building our Church. Sister Pai
is from Medan. Ðuring the conversation I heard Rev Tow mention John Sungrs Revival in
Medan in 1936. Straightaway, I praised the Lord that one of John Sung's fruits - Rev
Tow - ís stil-l extending the work in Indonesia tod^ay.

That night peopÌe came to a special meeting. Two brothers from our team gave their
testjmonies, a few choir teams sang. One shortcoming was that the electricaÌ power is
Iimited, which resulted. in several blackouts- Rev Tow humorous.ly compared it to Àrminian-
ism which lacks the doctrÍne of the perseverance of saints. Our principal gave a mesaage
from the Parable of the Talents. I lvas very glad to see many teens come to search for
the truth. On the other hand it was sad to see some Indonesian believers still addicteo
to smoking.

The next morning we took a boat frorn
Kabil- to tt¡e southern part of Bintan -lsJ.and
- Tanjung Pinang. Our destination \¡¡aa
Sj-on Presbyterian Church which al_so has a
prirnary school-. we brought 20 Chinese Bi-
bJ-es for Tg Uban. Each of us carried one
or tv/o, in order to avoid attention, be-
cause if brought in bul-k thèy wijuad be
stopped. Àfter having a delicious seafood
l-unch at Kijang \^¡e dropped by to visit
and pray for the Kijang Branch Church.

That night we attended the mid-week
meeting which was attended by over 100
people. I thank God for using me to testi-
fy for Him. Rev Tow preached on the two
ways of life. In the light of Jesus, com-
ing, what are you doing for Him? This house is under negotiation for

The following day we headed. for Tanjung our Gospel station in Tanjung uban

Uban, 90 Isn north of Tg Pi-nang. Rev Tow went down to see the house we're renting for
a Gospel Station, but he wise1y stopped us from following hìm, because that might arousrì
too much attention with the focaJ- peopì-e

Às we were heading for the hoJ-iday resort at Tricora we would srrrvey for a Bible camp,
we smelled. something burning. The bus had broken down because the radiator ran out of
water. À11 of us got off the b'us. I believe many of us started to pray. Thank the
Lord, He provided \dater which some brothers, after searching nearby; found. Sister Serene
said. "We also need living water, like the radiator, in order that we might have the
new life.'

That eveni-ng after dinner we had a ss¡eet fellowship surrounded by nature. Rev Tov¡
reminded us that Life Church compound, with palm trees and garden, is also a very beautj--
ful place which we do not al-ways appreciate. "Familiarity breeds contempt."

This place was indeed an eye-opener for many of us who had never been to these undeve-
Ioped places. Let us continue to pray for the extension of Godrs Kingd.om to Batam and
Bintan' - choong Siew Lean pastoral- chat
My dear Read.ers, Austerity Before Hilarity

I,tith the advent of December, the spirit of Christmas buying is beginning to swirl-
Let us not be caught by that senseless hilarity that the worl-d engend.ers. tet us rather
practise austeritythis fateful year 1990 for the following reasonsr

1. Frorn the light of prophetic Scripture you have received week after week, Iet us
as child.ren of light show the way to the chil-dren of darkness. While the world is keenÌy
aware of the utmost gravity facing mankind, their philosophy is, "Let us eat and d.rink;
for tomorrow we die" (Isa. 22¡13; I Cor. 15:32). Rather, let us heed St. Paul-rs advice,
"But this I say, brethren, the time is short: 1t remaineth that both they that have wj-ves

]B-JP w']HJffiKLY



be as though they had nonei and they that weep , as túough they wept ¡rot; ând they that
rejoiceth, as though theY rþjoice ngt; and theY that buY., as though thèY Possess not;

Ànd,- t-hey that use the worid, as.n9! abus ing it: for the faghion
.of , thip world passettl awaY (r 7 229'3L\.

,2. From ', the austeríty we, i-se.folthe Lord t s sake, tt"t it
bring prosperity to His Churchr, even ae Çhrist , has set .the exáritple r

"For. we kno¡,v the grace of our Lgrq. Jesus Chiist, that, though He

was rich, yet for your sakes He became poor' that' Ye through 'His

poverty might be richn (II Cor. 8r9). Let me remind you that we arê still ciwing $2.6

the Beulah House and at the s]-ow rate we are now going' i! wiI]- take.at leabtinj.]-lion on
three moie
diatelvt

There.r s

years to clear it. At pre'ent, we haye several S100,000 }oans to repay xnme-

a ChÍnese saying, 'lrtany sons
are so many children in the famiJ-y,'. each
As a result, no one is doing his part.
from Junior l{orship and Children's Choír to the Sunday SchooI. to give half of your sur-
plus funds to EBF II, as a gesture of love for l"lother Church'

Ind.ividuau-y, let me raise the clarion call of Ìast year to give your year-end bonus

of. at Ìeast one month to the Lord. see if He wi].l not nopen you trr" windows oÈ heaven,
and pour you out a blessing, that there shall not be room enough to receive it' (MaI'

3:10). Let our austerity bring prosperity, when we keep away from. the world's hilarity'
À¡nen. - T.T.

starve a father,' that is . tQ PaY, êin1e-tl:t"
is thinkj-ng the others can' take care of .Daddy'

Let me chaJ.J-enge every department of.our Chuich'

SÀT

SUN

ÀPPOINTI,4ENTS FOR THE IÍEEK (3 - 9 Dec '90) + DOWN FROM HIS GTORY +

Down from His glory, Ever Ìiving story,
My God and Saviour came, Ànd Jesu's was Hís naJlle'

Born in a mançJer, To His own a stranger.
A Man of sorrows, tears and agony.

Cho.rus
O how I love Hi¡nl How I adore H imt
My breath, my sunshine, my aII in all-t
The great Creator became my Saviour,
Ànd a.l-l Godrs fullness dwelleth l-n Him.

Irlbat condescendion, Bringing ue redemption;
That in the dead of night, Not one faint hope in

sj-ght,
God, gracious, tender, Laid aeide H1s.splendor,
Stooping to woo, to win, to save my eoul.

lJithout re.Iuctance, Flesh and'bIood Hís sub-
6tance,

He took the form of man, Revealed the hidden
plan.

O glorious mystery, Sacrifice of Calvary,
And now I know Thou wert the great nI Àm. n

MON - THU
TUE 7.00 pn

8.00 pm
l{EÐ 8.00 pm,
FRI 8.00 pm

LBC Pre-NS Camp
trledding Rehearsal
Prayer Meeting
Session Meetíng
House Blessing at home of
Bro. & llre Edwin Seow,
27À Dukers Road (1026)
TeI¡ 4690928
Leong Kit Hoong & Tan Mee
Mee Wedding (Rev Tow)
'Keeping in Step with the
Spirit"'(Rev Tan, Lord.rs
Supper )

Sunday School
Rev Patrick Tan
Junior l{orship
Chinese Service (Rev ,Tow)
Filipj-na FeJ-Iowship
Korean Church Service
Thai Sen¿ice
Indonesian Service
Sharon BPC Service
Tamil Service
Rev Tow at Sunset Gospe1
Hour on "E1ection"

4.00 pm

8.00 am

9.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
11.45 am
12.15 pm
3.00 pm
4.00 pn
4.30 pm

6.00 pm
6.00 pm

NBC This Week¡ l{ED Bukit Batok, Newton
FRI Bishan, Tampines

LÀST WEEKIS GENERÀL OFPERINGS:
*52,726.0O (8.00 am)
*S5,367.00 ( 10.30 am)

EXTENSION BLDG FTJND II 3821*52726¡ 383 )*
55367; 384 ) S70, 38s ) S300 ; 386 ) $a90 ;
387)S880; 388)S2500; 389)S1030¡ 390)S330;
39r)S670¡ 392)Ss90. Stop Press 393)Ss00
GRÀND TOTÀL (wíth loans): S591.100.94
OFFERINGS DESIGNATED lþR: Maranatha BPC

S10; Bibl-es $600; D. Àrianto S200; Jess
Tamee $200; Rev C. Wong 5300r Msnr C.
Seet 5300; Miss Ohg 5200.

Guests at Beu1ah Houèe chese t\ío weeks
are Mr & Mrs Teo from Singkep Island and
son, member of Tg Pinang Church.
Edited by Rev Dr Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead
Rd, Singapore 1130. Tel-: 2502138'

Beginning thís Lordrs Day, Pastor Tow will
on Daniel at FEBC

HalI, 9.15 - 10.00 am. Bring a fríendl Begin-
ninq this Lordrs Day until Christmas, Pastor
Tow will al-so give â series of Messages on

the Birth of the Saviour in the O.T.
Miss Nq Sans Chiew of Kelapa Sawit is taking
one yeàr's Fabbatical from 1 January I 991.
The J-ast Session meeting of the year wiII be
heJ-d Ìùednesday, . 5. December 19901
Durinq the week we had a visit from FEBCeT

Jennife'r Thien, B.Th. She is now runnlng a

Christian Nursery at Kota Kinabalu, Sabah'.
Major Long her father passed avùay recêntly in
India. 

,

Get vour eopv of the December RPG from the
Church Information Counter today. only limited

. '. i-jcopies l-eft t
upåate any changes in your paËtiéulars for
our rnembership directory with ,a form fróm the
Church Information Countêr.
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PÀS?ORÀL CHAT
My dear Readers.,

Do you know t
Our Mandarin-Teochew-Hokk 1en Service

hat this eervÍce which is held every Lord's Day at the FEBC Halt sj-multan-eous with our 10.30 arn worship is 25 years otd? rt is a prace where our chinese-educatedmeet, especia I1y parents and senior members who come to Church with you, and most conve-nientJ-y too t
Às there is no fu-l-l-time pastor, we have a panel of speakers under the coordinationof M¡s Lee Choon Ngee, one of the founders. l_20_30 inattendance and over 50 at the sunday schoor. g to helpGal-il-ee BPc, r have vorunteered to teach the e Mrs Leetakes the Teochew C1ass for senior members.
our chinese service was trainfng ground for Peter chng before his secondment to perth.she contributed a sizeabre sum to Beurah House. she givee one sundayrs offering outof the rnonth to maintain the church. she supports a christian worker for Àir Bemban.Now she has taken on Tanjung Uban at $300 + $100 a month.rn view of what ou¡ chinese congregation has done, we would not put a heavier burdenon her in the support of Tanjung uban. I{e have need of s2,000 to -ì-ease t}¡e house you sawon this page J-ast week, now under negotiation. we need. another Sr,000 to furnish the sta-tion' I{ho wou]-d have a part in this ncapital investmentu? "**.ur"" ;t1; house ofthe Lord our cod, I wiJ-Ì seek thy good,, (ps. L2229).

f, r À Word on Our MissÞary_lgjban
andhowsha11tr,"y@eacher?'(Rom'10:14).WepralsetheLord

we have a preacher to uban in the person of uãaam Lim whose husband is Mr chia .tung Kong.Her credentiars: A Roman cathoric from young, ehe studied arso Dutch for 5 year6 ln acathoric convent at sambas, Kalj¡nantan, as J" aspired to be a nun. tt. 
"r" taught tospurn Protes'tants and not to touch the Bible. Àfter much pereuation;;;*;-friend shewent to a Prctestant Gosper meeting ç,hose speaker was Rev Djunai-di. She heard the Gosperonly once, but the v¡ords "Eternal life or eternal deathr grlpped her that night. tlhenshe knelt before the Lord in the wee hours of the morning and confessed her gins to Jesus,not to Mary, her burd'en of sin fell off her chest, .-r,d a marvellous calm entered hersour' lnstead of becoming a nun, she soughl to be trained in a Þroteetant institution.Rev Djunaidi recommended her to Southeast Àsla BibLe coà'lege at Ma]-ang where ene graduatedfrom a two-year Bibre cour6e. Married, with three chirctän, sne has a son El-ia (whom rbaptised 14 years ago at rg Pinang) now enrolled at FEBC, and a member of the rndonesianservice' Mr chj-a, her husband, studj.ed at chin Lien Bible schooL for a aeason, and pro-vides the "ha¡dware" for her "software." Their two daughters are in secondary schoo].The whore faniJ-y have arrived at rg Pinang where they are rodged in the church. waiting tcmove up to Uban as aoon as the Mission Station is ready.

uban is much in the nev¡s after high officers from singapore viEited it a few monthaago. Singapore will advance to Uban to establish factories, for here j.s al_so a refineryfounded by stanvac before I'rorl-d ÍJar rr. uban is stirring with high investmentg in theoffing. Why should. we not invest here for Christ?

Our strate
church with wh ove

dictates that ior'
as¡te have helped Djunaidi and Haposan. so ¿ourd Ìve do the É¿rme in our outreach now ÈoBatam? Burma is serf-governing though we give them financia.r aid. ¡,et every phaee ofGod's work in our movement be expedited in:-igl¡t of His Return, even ôt the d,oor. "Àndthis gospel of the kingdom shal-l be preached in all the world for a wltness unto allnations, and then shalL the end come" (l,latt . Z4zl4).

rncj'dentaLly, we have been invited by Ts Pinang to hord two nightsrprophetic meetings,Wednesday and Thursday, LZ & 13 December, 7.30 pm in Mand,arin,/IndOneeian. pray for theLord's unction ove¡ these two salvation nights. yours ín His glad service, !.T.
On this sketch map of our

( 1988-90 ), find¡
IatesÈ GOSPEL OUTREÀCHES

1) Maranatha (yiewpongsen, Wee Eng Moh)
2) (Roska, Rev Colin Wong)3) d husband Ch1_a Jung Kong)
4) and wife Eether Tan,

Kiantoro )

"BLessed are ye that sow beside al_l watere, thatsend forth thither the feet of the ox and ttre a6sE
( Isaiah 32:20) .

,:i
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POI{ER FÀIIURE
bY Md{n SYIvea l{ong .:. '

When a transformer went out during an electrical storm, we rrtere suddenJ-y without many

appliances that we take for granted. and,forget .to count a-s bleseings. The el-ectric clocks
stopped. The refrigerator and freezer gtgpggg and fqo_zen f,ood started to thaç. fle
coutd.nrt cook with our electric stovè,aná theré was 'ng heêt as the fan on the fu¡nace
wouldnrt .blow. Marirs eleðtricatlpowér caà fail bút God's power can'never fail . 'l{hat
if He sudd,enly withdrew His love and power from our lives? Who would heal the sick?
Irlho wouLd comfort the broken-hearted? Wt¡o would protect u6 from the evil Óf Satan?,
ÏJho woul-d guide us +q our major decisions?
, Ïle go through each day enjoyi"g'g""ã 

-'heal-th, 
succeaa . in .businese, nice homes anc

friends. Then we have,reverses: oì¿r health falteiq,.oyf businese fail-s, or oì.rr friends
t"T:t"ilîih:L 

."*'""tå::r:äî i:::ït"r Gor to herp ue. !{hen our Erecrr¿crty went orr,
servicemen were aoon at the place of trouble to r"p"i¡ the transformer, l{e must remember
in troublesome 'times that thg. source oþ our strength and po.wer. ls just 48. great as ever.
We fail when wè neglect to calf upon that pô"r"r and we grow 'bitteT. aE we turn away from
Godrs help.

It is harmful to have a poy¡er failure for just. a few moments, 
'Orra fooLish for a Christ-

ian to turn away for long periods of time saying, oI hat¡e been,hult. God has ¡eElected
me and I wil-i not worship-ni:n agein."

To always be able to ca].]- on the power of God for help, we must first give Hirn our
treart. If ouf heart belongs to God we are His inita,, a parent longs to, see t¡is'child
succegsful and trappy. Would our heavenly Father be any less kind than an earthl-y parent?

God asks for our hearts because He owns afi other things. But we are free agents
and can withhold our hearts from Him. After we have given our hearts to God, we need
a powerline that is always in good repair. That powerline is prayer, His wordE and fel-
Ìowship : three simpl-e things, yet they keep us strong and able to meet lífe.

There are. forces in the worl-d that try to break our powerl-ine. Sln wÍIl'burden it
down until there is a breaX i., "o**unication. Unceqtainty about Iife ¡ivll.L make a wseck
of a ch¡istian. Fear, serfishness, greed, guirt, .nd modern idor worehip wiJ.Ì deetroy
our poicerline. Wheq- we feel these -worldly things gripping our lives, n¡e must put them
behind us. Vùe must meet the One who hotds up the clouds and ask Hi¡n to destroy the evil
in our lives. The Psalmist wrote, "Cast thy burde.n upon the Lord, and He shall sustain
thee¡ H9 sha}. l9y_ef , g.u,ffer ,thg 5isþte-gÌg,.Fo_ .b,g. moygg.',, (|s:, ?5,r.?? ),,. . . . .- 

cöME rö pnevnn'¡{eÈrrwc oN ruESDAy NréHT3'- ùoun Íijöweñ"Star¡o¡¡r

ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE TÍEEK ( 1.0 - 16 Dec r90) 405 )S926(Chinese S. ).
s511. 964.34TUE 7.00 pm

8.00 pm
l{ED - lHU

FRI 7.45 pm
7.45 pm

6.00 pm
NBC This lleek:

Wedding Reheareal (Sharon )
Prayer Meeting
Rev Tow at Tg Pinang Prophe-
tic Meetings
Men!e FelJ.owship (FEBC HaIl)
Womenrs Frship (Speaker: Mis
Tow; ôn OT Prophecy; Beulah)
E-Band Fellowship
LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF
LBCeYF;4pm-YÀF
Sharon BPC. l{edding
'Spiritual StruggJ,es in the
Christian Llfe" (Rev C. t{ong)
Sunday School
Rev Tow
Junior Worship
Chinese Service
Junior Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Korèan Church Service
Filipina FeÌlowship
Thaí Service
Kebaktian Indonesia
Sharon _BPC Service
Tanil'service
?lED Bukit Timah
FRI Tampines

403 )S300 ¡ 4O4 )$250;
TOTAJ, (with loans)¡
OFFERINGS FOR¡
Church Offi-ce

Baraka BPC S50¡ Computer fol
92s00r @!an.¡ $300(Yr):

SÀ1

SUN

LÀST WEEKIS GENERÀI. OFFERINGS:
*S3.455.00 (8.00 am)

*S10,698.00 ( 10.30 am)
EXTENSION BLDG FUND II 39a ¡ *ç3 ,455 ¡ 39S ¡ *
S10,698; 396 ) S200 ¡ 397 ) $980; 398 )9924 .4o ¡
399)S1,130;400)S350; 401)$1000 t 402 )$150;

Tg Uban S300.

Infant Baotiem. 23 Dec, 10.30 an Parents who

wish thei:r l-nf ants to be bapttsed at the
Christmas Sunday serviêe, PIe
Church office, teL. 2569256.
L CaII for the Combined Fellowshipe Camp,
10 - 14 Dec: I f yoq cannot make it full-tlme,
corné' for the 'Míssionary Focus', t{ed 8 pm,

oi the Barbecue (S6), Ehu'6. pm. Regieter
with David Tan today, teI, 4551530.

to teach two
eek. P1ease

contact the FEBC Öfflce, tel . 25692'56'.
our Family C+qp next March wiII be held oÌi
Fraser's fliÌLl Our invited speaker fe Dr Pa:;l-
Vùagner. wtio wiJ-J- be lecturing at 'FEBC.
One v¡ay to boost EBF fI is to loan your POSB

money to the'Church. There!.e a bleaefng in
pUtting God firstl
Do you know \ilhy youl salvation i8'' eute, Ênd
ygu are saVed forever by trusting' in the
Lord Jesug? : Hear Pastor Tow at Sunget GospeÌ
Hour, . Calvaty Pandan, thie evening 6 pm on

farnil-y arriving 31 Dec '90, . .

Edited by Rev Dr Timothy Tow, 9À. Giletead
Road, Síngapore 1130 , TeiL. 2502138 , 256925'6

ase info¡rn the7.45 pm
1.00 pm
3.00 pm
4.00 pm

8 .00 arn

9.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 an
10.45 am
12.15 pm

12.30 pm
3.00 pm
4.00 pm
4.30 pm
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not, the Church is
the Tribe begin to
our acquisition of
say sol

PÀSTORAI, CHAT
My dear Readers,

lìle alL know
Can Vfe Prosecute Godrs Work with Lesser Fervency?

there is feverish activity of every kind swirling around the Gul-f, for
peace or for war,
market hitched to
Iesger fervency?

More often than

in the present Crieis. We know there is feverish activity in the stock
the tempo of the Gulf manoeuvres.' Can we pfosecute God's work wítir

not, ouÌ work for the Lord iË llkê marking time. l'lore often than
coasting on the lee. Àfter Joehuars vlctory over Canaaú, díd not
settle on their laure]-s? Can Ít also be said of LÍfe Church after

Beulah Land? No, by no meáns, not And let Readers who love the Lord

À tUM Letter Fires My Heartl
No sooner are our Tampines brethrel¡ gone out to egtablish.Ma¡anatha in Changi than the

Lord has opened another door to Tg Uban. Our Chinese Congregation i¡nmediately rose tr:
the occasion to adgpt Uban as her station. 1o start f¡om scratch there are a hundred and.
one things to be done. A,s the ChÍnese salzing gioes, "Every beginning has a difficul_t
start-- There is the need of capital expenÊes, which I totd you. we would not impose
on our Chj-nlse Congregation. In the circumstances, there u,-as feÌt a need of help from
Readers. Praise the Lord, as we were praying over Uban, there came a LUM (Locaf Urgent
Mail) I'etter from a young couple: "Pl-ease accept this sum (enclosed POSB chegue for
S1,211.02) for the establishment of a new Church in Tanjung Uban. Flay theLord bless
the good wo¡k at lanjung Uban. Amen." (Dated :¡t/I2/g}). yes, it is this tUM letter
that has fired my heart. It j-s this concern by rnembers who love the tord and, His on-
going work that sustains our mission work.

Not On].y Maranatha and Uban
Nof onJ.y Maranatha and Uban, our l-atest GospeÌ outrèaches. There are thoÊe fields we

have been supporting that have been standing in the shadows,'owing to.our big Beulalr
debt. (It would have been a mounting burden had we taken a $1 million bank J-oan): Praiçe
God, what would have gone to the creditors in interêst palzments, we have freely refeasec.l

'"'ol:::'?î""; ";:,:'::.fÏ:*'"i""J":" '":ïïl'":u",:tl:' suÞsrantialry supporrins a.,Í*. and
giving a portion to I'talaysia, fndonesia (Batam and Medan). and a number of theological
scholarships to Lifers and foreign students? Ílhat we'd like to bring to your remembrance
is the Philippines, Rev Dan Ebert lrr with hls two mÍesionary sons. Tlrrough oú¡ lesser
help and Calvary's g¡eater pãrt , our missionaries to r¿anila i h'avé ábquirea that . f ame,l
HiJ-ltop proPerty for a song. Recently, I learned. from a têJe-convers4tion with. Dr Steele
that the missionaries and their students and. friends, nr:mbering 300, held a Flelct'Day otr
the Hilltop. They are also very thankful- to our Architects for the superb drawlngs lheyhave sent for approval by the Filipino Government. You can have a glimpse of the archi-
tect's elevation plans in the'Chronicles of Conquesto tsIue Book. Oh, here'it is¡

LLroP sislE (cr-lnísríaru)
RITRIAT CENTRE - árÂsz'.i ¡MæE"ss¡oN

and rust doth corn¡pr and where thieves break through and 6tea1 . "
This lesson I l-earnt recently. tha first time in my ]ife when I was burglar*

ised t
In tbe light of the Gulf Crisis. we hâve also advocated Christian austerity against

the worl-drs hiÌarity. IiIe even challenged you ónce again to give your J3.th month, äs you
did so cheerf u.I.l-y last year in or:r quèst f ôr 'Beutah Land. tJil-]- not useis of Beulah Land

be the first to respond? we are stil-r carrying a sz.6 milrion debt,
and the l{ord salrso "gqe no man anything'{Rom. l3:B). oGod loveth a
cheerful giver. And God is able to make al-l- grace abound toward
you: that ye. arways havíng all sufficiency in aLr things, ftây abound

tF

with the Lordrs CominE
drawing nigh. and it .is
Ìater than you think, we

shall have failed our duty
if we do not bring up Phi-
Iipplnes again. Thls
report is not for cowarcs
but for ehampÍons. Fo=
those not looking d,own,
but Looking pp. What sha-Ll
it profiÈ the hoarder cf
this worLdIs gbods whe¡)
the Day of Judgement sue-
denly come6 and burni
up the earth? "Lay not i::r
for yourselves treasu¡e-.r
upon earth, where moth and



to every good work: As it is written; He hath díspersed abroad; he hath given to the
poori his righteousness remaineth forevero (II Cor.9¿7-91. Chrietmas is more meaningful-
1y cerebrated when r^'e remember:pgor Mother churchl (r'm speaking to each depa4tmenE
of our Church with surplus fund.s helg. ). : . your affectionate pastor, T,T,

i Christmas is Love
'l{hat can we do to prepare ,"r .r,lT".tliJi" Iïs"ho,rra rake Eome ti¡ne ro restore our

faded spiritual vision, to seek'iorgivness in a situation that has created a broken reLa-
tionship, to ieplace the emotions of hate and fear with l-ove and trust. Wê humans move
between agony and ecstasy.in thie tife. Thr spiritual intrud.es into the earthly. Some-
tj¡nes we wel-come this intrusion, as when it reassures us of Godrs pre.sence and love.
Sometimès it is not so welcorne, aB when God 1s seekinþ to ]-ead us not where we wieh to
go but vihere we ought to go. I{hen we contemplate the sins, sufferings and tragedies in
the world, we live on the verge of tears. Aut when we contemplate the Christmas message
- God Incarnate, Ermanuel God with.us - our hearts beat with renewed hopeland Joy. With
God so'much with us in the Christmae story, prioritiea are set right. Because of Ch¡ist-
mas we can move from the agony of doubt and fear to the ecstasy of livÍng in ChriBt.

l{e ask God to help us search deep within to riã our hearts of anger or fear or mietrust,
These interfère with our ceLebratíor¡, of Christmas. Lord, Iíve in ug as we prepare to
greet You thig Chrj-stmas, renew our spirits with your goodness and thrlLl our hearts
with Your joy.

In ã large house, there are d.ishes and bowls of al]- kinds¡ Some are made of silver
and gold, othere of wood and clay; some ërre for special occasions, others for ordinary
use. ff anyone makes himself ready to be used. the Master wil-I uee hi¡n for every good
deed.

uy pràyer for Life B-P Church is that she looks to God aII day and lift her member6'
arms to prêy, andto love one another the tord.

12.30 pm Fi)-lpina Fellowship
3.00 pm TÌ¡ai Service
4.00 pm IndonesÍan Service
4.30 prn Sharon BPC Servlce
6.00 prn Tamil Service
7.00 prn Sharon FuJ.J.-dress Rehearsal

( Sanctuary )

NBC Thie lùeek: ÍfED Bukit Batok, Newton
FRI 6

b
HE CAME FþR ME, HE CA¡'IE FOR ÞlE¡

The Son of God became the Son of Mån,
That sons of men become the sons of God.
Jesus, Thou Vfrgin-born Son of l'1ary.

(to tune of "l{ounded for Me')

week meetings on Christrs Second Coming
at Tg Pinang war attended by g0 - 90¡
The house we intended to lease fell
through, because the owner, of hetero-
geneous falth, was unrellable. Rom. g:2g.
lÍe|ve found anothet house beÌonglng
to a Batak Chrietian, a bigger one r+ith a
Y3I9:--!::Y that the Lord's wi]-L be done. Offerines for¡
ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE VTEEK ( 17 - 23 Dec) (YrF); PhiJ-ippine
TUE 8.00 pm

TÀNJUNG UBÀN TÀTEST Each of the two mid- LÀST WSEKIS GENERÀL OFFERTNGS¡
*$2,521.00 (8.00 am)
*S8,315.00 (10.3O am)

EÈF rr 4O6l*5252L¡ .407 ) 
*$8315 ¡ 408 ) 9500 r 409 i

S300t 410 )$200 ì 4L].)S2000(Ar) i 412 )$100; 413 )

S1700 ¡ 4\4 )S3000 î 4LS )S1600 ¡ 4L6 )9620 t 4L7 )$25;
418)S200, 4L9 )S200; 420)S1000 ¡ 421 )S200. 422)
$95 ( Boxee ) I 423 ) ç431(Çonblned F'ehipe C*p ) .
GRÀND TOTÀ! (wtth Loanâ): 5634,971.34

Tg Uban S1,211...02¡ Betqq 5600
e Hll-Itop $50.

Infant Lordtg 10 30 am:
Parente who wish theír infants to be baptised
please lnfo¡m- C!¡urch Office by Tue, I8/!2, glv-
ing chJ'ld'6 irame, parents and date of blrth.
Catechism Class for Easter 1991 Baptism wlll.
conìmence 6 Jan '91 at Beulah House, 9.30 a¡n,
Those wiehlng to .¡eaffirm their falth or trans-
fer memberehip ( from non-BP churcÌr) shoul.d al-eo
attend.
Combined WF & MF CarollÍnq on Sat, 22/LZ. Meat
in Church at 6.30 pm. .: 

:

Edited by Rev Dr Ti¡nothy Tow, Llfe Bfble-pree-
byterian Church, 9A Gllstead Road. Sfngapore
1130. Tetr 2502138, 2569256

FRI 7.45
8.00

sÀT 1.00
3-6

3 .00
4.30 -6

pm
pm

pm

pm

pm
pm

Prayer.Meeting
E-Band Fellowehip
Chinese FamiJ-y !ùorship at
Btk 613,.Yishun St 61
#12-181 (2776) (Rev Tow)
LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF
Life Church Sunday School_
Chrj-stmas Party
LBCeIF¡4pm-YÀF
Sharon Sunday School
Christmas Party ( Beul-ah H. )nEmmanuel" (Msnr C, Seet)
Sunday School
Rev Tow (Baptisms)
Chidese Service
Korean Church Servlce

SttN 8.00 am
9.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
ì2. ts pm
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,ll ,ogcelnier L9eo

alrd

His coirroand¡nbnts. So; hÒw much we tithe depends on how much, we, loVe'.. thê to¡d. -'You may

love Him inore ana youfll therefore feel ¡noved to tithe morê than the gtated 10t. l{e}l
and good becáuse the Èord will remember you. ' 'l

I've learnt from e*perience that the tord is a loving and compaae-iopatg 'IalþèT:"of
plenty. He'wil-l return.two-fota of what He has taken from us. May vte.iþmember to honour
Hlm and show or¡r löve for Him'in our tithes and. offerings, not onLy !hiê- Chiietnas; but
also tt¡¡oughoút thé :New'Yeä¡

.JUST À TIORD" BEFORE CTiRISTMÀS HÀRK, HARK! THE WIEE,' ETERNAJ, WORD,

Like a frail infant cries-
In forut of servant -comea the totd,
And God in manger lies.
This wonder struck the world anazedr '

It st¡ook the starrY"frania; :'

A host of angeJ-s'etood and gazed'
Then'down ln trôops tlieY cemê.

Glad shepherds run tc/-wLe!¡ tbe sight;
À choir from heaven sings.
And eastern sðges with ,{elight,
Àdore the King of kirrg.q..

Join then, aJ..Ì Ye that- are His own,
Ànd al]-.your voices Þf{ive''
To cel-ebrate thi6 HollÈ Ohe,
The God of Peace andr;';Iove.

ì '' '/ - AmY Phua

r,etter from eéiÞle¡gF 
-I have received your letter dated 23rd

October 1990. Thank you.very much fo¡
the love gift toward Baraka Chuich. in
Bethlehem, the sum qf US$5 r000.,, tuc
bless you all and keep you for Hie glory-

Baraka Church congregation .1d the
Session membera anp1gg,i-ate yqur 19ve 4nd
care toward the Lord's qlork in Bêthlehem.

by Sylvea l,Iong
Keep a watch on your words, rny friends
For words are wonclerful things ...
They are sweet, like the beest freslt honey ...
Like Ëees, thqy'haveitetrible stings ...
They can .blees fike .the warm glad sunshine . e.
And brighten' a lonely l-ife ...
They can cut in the strife of anger ...
Like an open two-edged knife.
Let them pass through your .Iips unchallenged .
If their errand be true and kind ...
ff Èhey come to support the weary ...
Tò comfort anö help the blind
ff a bitter revengeful spirit
Prompt the words, better leave unsaid ...
They,may fJ.ash through the brain like

lightning ...
Or fall on the heart Ìike ]-ead ...
Keep them back, if they're cold and cruel ...
Under bai and lock'and seal ...
The wounds they make, my companions
Àre always slorv to heàl ...
May you .S.u¡rrd IoUr lips and eYer ...
From the time of yoúr''êarly youth . ..
And the d.aiì.y words you utter ...
Ring wítfr sincerity and truth.

¡lle práy that God bless the work of yor:r hand. .;,

'By yot¡r1 support you are shari-ng the responsÍbil-ity of Baraka Churchr As yôu know,

thè Churih pr:rchâsed a pj-ece of land at Beit Sahour. By your kind l.re1l lhe Church could
þay back aII the cost of the Land. Recently, we finished building a protectiyg wal"l
áròuna tËe land which cqst us USS9,000. The wal.L is the second 6teP. The third atep,
ie ltf," Lord wiLls. 'will be the building öf a r¡orship plaoe. Some of your gift will be

useã to cover thè Church transportations. The rest wiJ-l be saved for constructlons.
We hoBe,to Êtart iri the near future. I wilL write to you to keep yorrr in the plcture
alwa,ys. W9 hope to 6ee you here again. i '

Greetings to aIÌ our brothers in your congregation. Greetings to Rev Patrick Tan.
' Yours in the Lord's Service, Paetor George Àwad

(Baraka B-P Church, BethJ-ehem P. O. Box 26, via Israel)



ÀPPOINTMEIÍTS FOR THE WEEK (24 - 30 DEC)
t{oN
TUE

T{ED

THU

FRT
sÀT

SÌ'N

8.
7.

00 pm

30 pm
Christmas Eve Carol Service
.sharon ChrTstmas Ñigfrt Se¡-
vice
No Prayer Meetlng
Wedding Rehearsal (Rev Tow)
Sessíon Dinner for Pastor at
Mooi Chin
Wedding Rehearsal (Rev Tow)
LJBC; 2:30 pm:LTF
LBC&YF:4pm-YAF
;l{arcus Hong & Sharon l{onçj
I{edding (Rev Tow)
'Lord, Teach Me to Number My

8.00 pm

7 .30 prn

7'.30 pm

7.30 pm

1.00 pm
3.00 pm
4.30'.¡¡m

8.00 am

9 .30
10.30
10.30
l0 .30
10 -30
10 .45
L2.L5
12.30
, 3.00

4 .30
6 .00

' Days" (Rev Colin Wong)
am SLhday School
am Rev low
am Junior l{orship
am ,Chineee Service
¿rm Junior Choir Practice
am Church Choir Practice
pm Korean Church Service
pm Filipina FelJ-owship
pm Kebaktian Indonesia
pm Sharon BPC ServLce
pm Tamil Service

This 2-volu¡ne Hi.6tory,.,.of .PtagesEtntism Þy
Èt¡e Rev J.À. I{y1ie,1J0p0.-pqggF with 50O i.Ilus-
trations, ie a standard .{€ference.,,wgrk, whi.ch
has been out of pq,+Ð.t, fo¡ - 50,, years., It is
now reprinted! Highiy ¡ecçrunenfledl AvaiLable
åt S90 per set., Çe11, peter. Ong at. 2876693
or fax 2804L7L ( repq ,.hg5l.io549rg9,_,3 Êets ) . (.

Transf er of ',Màtntjè,rehiÞi.
I'lrs Lee Gek Hia

NBC Thiö l{eek¡ l{ED Bukit Timah
' FRI Tampines

I.AST ITEEK¡S GENERÀL OFFERINGS ¡
*56 ,757.00 ( 8.00 am)
tS11,592.00 (10.30 an)

EXTENSION BLù r'UNp II 424 )156 ,757 ¡ 4251*$11,592¡ 426)S7Oi 427 )$rOO, 428)ç500
429)S100; 430)5300; 431)S300; 432)$50
(Boxes) ; 433)545.80(Boxes) .
GRÀND TOTÀI, ( I{ITH I,OANS s 654 .786 -74
OFFERINGS FORr Rew Dan Ebert $100; Tg
uban 9100. S320, S50;.Misslons 940, 9100;
l{aranatha BPM $100; Ns Sans Chiew $200.

Infants ¡
CHRISTMÀS BÀPTISMS

01. Goh Shi-yang, Christopher
s,/o Mr & Mrs Benny Goh

02. Goh Yan ting
d/o llr & Mre coh Seng Huat

03. Jin Chin Shien
d/o !{r & l.!rE Jin tek Chun

04. Jin Rui Chiuan
d/o Mr & l.lrs Jin Lek Chun

05. Lam Yan plng, Charmaíne
d/o Ur & Mrs t{ill-iam Lam

06. Lin Dao'Cun
dlo Dr & Mrs Lin Ming Sh¡re

07. Lln 'Dao Kai ;

s/o Dr'6 Mrs Lln t{ing Sh1rue
08. Nåethen

s/o Mr & Mrs Daniel Arianto
09. Ong Þujie, Jonathan Jamès

s/o Mr & Mrs peter Ong
10. Tay Xin Hong, Sabrina

d/o ur & Urs Eddy Tay
11. Yeo Hui En, Fedora

d/o Ur 6, Mrs yeo Eng Heng
12. Zheng Yong-en, Lazarus

s/o llr & Mrs Ro1and Tay Chye Kwee
Àd.ults¡
01. Dr Lin Ming Shyue Doctor
02. Mr Jin Lek Chun Dep. General Manager
03. Mdm Lim Tgng Hong

Bueineeewoman

by hand) ¡'Encloded hë;ãtith-iJ--cã-sÏ-iqs:So

Ed1ted by Rev Dr Timothy{ Tow, .Life: Bfble;près-
byterian Church, 9À Gi-Tstead .Road¡r Si.iïiå,pore
1130. Tel: 2502138-, 2569256. ., : ': ì
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PÀSTORÀL CHAT
Þly d.ear Readers,

It is a mattêr of hours before we come to the close of another yeêr- Às the world
situation is becoming more tense with the ticking a\Â'ay of the clock' ffiâY I a}r the more

3 t. 10 .45urge you to comê to the Watchniqht Service on New Year 's Eve, Dec

pm- Come and meet with the Lord at His lable before we go out into tbe
world! Come and concfude your business'with the tord and wi-th Your brother
and sister that we "owe no man anything" (Rom. 13:8). Dare we step ir:to
the New Year r¡¡ithout washing our feet a6 ¡,te pu].l out of the old? Come for
cleansing even of our whole beirrgs.

the clock abovel Ordinarily you would expect it to sirow five to midnight'took at
at this time of year . Instead it is 1.2.05 am. What Ís the clock ¡rying to tel-l- us?

It is the messaçJe we read from Isaiah ZlzLI ,!2. . l{atchman, what of the night?
and also the nightWatchman, what of the night? The Watchman said, ?he rnr¡rning corneth,

. .o The reading en the clock, i2"05 êm. mealìs we are nol'¡ entering the light of
morning hours- The euphoria that $/as crealeú by the crurnbling of Corr¡nunj-sm in Eastern
Europe and the cominÇ to terms between the Sr:perpcr.¿ers ear:lier this year seemed the augur-
ing of a bright day of peace. But no sooner v¿as "peace" on everybodyrs lips than came

\¡rar.on Äug 2nd with lraq's raping of Kuv¡ait. Hence the lÙatchmanrs message, "The morning
cometh, and aJ.sô the night (in unexpected suddenness)t"

The message of 12.05 am on the faee oi the clock te.Ils us that 199i míght dawn ¡¡ith
relative peace, and lve pray for peace by the desicìerotj.ve wi).l of God. tsut r'¡e must also
be prepared for War if so be the tordts decree. Yhe fínal br¡tton to be pressed ior peace'
or for r¡var, rests witl¡ the Â1mighty. "Call )ze upon Him while He i's near" (isa. 55:6).

The theoloqy of war i-s that it is ¡¡art of God's 'ç.Jav of iudqinq a slnfui world, apart
from famines, pestílences and earthquakes. Às things go aroun<1 ll5, with evil- rising
year after year l-ike the waters of NoaÌ¡'s Flood surgiirg upwards unabated, it ¡¡ifl be

of "the Lord's mercies that we are not consumed, because His compassions fail not" (Lam-

3:22). But, the time perhaps has chimed that His Judgmreni ie on the countdow¡: - because
of wickedness upon wickedness-

Here is another example of a depraved Britain taken frorn' the Streits Tin'ies. ;:'ec 2t,'9A'-
But can we say better things of Síngapore?

The tide of obscenity frorn the West is lashing
our sheres. Promiscuous aex is rife as -ofatant-
Iy published by "candid" magazines. Are we

not also ripe for judgiment? "It is of ihe
Lordts mercies thai v¡e are not consumed, because
Thy cornpassions fai.l- not" (Lam. 3:22).

War in th¿ Ì'{iddJ-e East i-s onlY
cne of the vrorld's head-aches. thi-nk oÍ the r¡ri-l-

Britons c¡make ?5m
obscene calls a yeat'
LONÐN - Britotrs maf,c 25 mllllon obsc€$e pboue calls we-ry

%HKYJJä
men.

l-ions of
the site

starving in Eritrea and Ethiopia- Th:r-nk of tbe
to a country soakÍng ir¡ blood. And Singapore is
aircraft. Whãt has happened in the Sovíet Ur:icn.
eign Minister, is a bombshel-l on Western re-liance

IndÍans êt vrar rvith one another over
of a shr¡-ne. Think of the miliions

poor Ca¡nbodians that have no sol-utj.on
but an l¡our's f iight away by mih-tary
the i:e.si-gnation of Shevanâdze the For-
on Eastern goodwÍ-1l. i{enceforth will

arise that Euper world.-ru1er, the l"lan of Sin, v¡ho wi-II plalz God tc bring in terr¡rcrary
peace. But, in no tirce, War!ll

Revelatíon 9:13-15 tells of the outbreak of a worl-d war frc¡n the qreat river EU¡¡hrates
which flows ancient Bab Ionía and modern Ìr F-ev- L6:L2-L6 teiis of the

towards Israel Èh-rough the"kings of the east" (the Àrabs surely incLuded) driving lrarC
ancient battlefield oÈ Àrmagedclon (south of Haifa) to a grand gory finale. l'lith Is¡ael
today pushed to the wal-I and aÌI at bay, 'Ére would be blind if we see not that Jesus'
coming to save His own is even at the door.

There Íras a t i-me theol-ogians v¡ere forecasting the enrf, of tbe endtimes . Some said ..

1999 or 2000. But 1990 has leapfrogged tc the fateful year¡ a decade earlier lhan thel'
think. Ànd who can say Jan l-5, 1991, on.1y half-a-month away, will blcw over?

Peter says, "But the clay of the tord wilJ- come as a thief in the níght; in the r'shich
the heavens shaÌ} pass away with a great ncise, anrl'the elements shaIl¡nelt with ferveni
heat, the earth also and the works that are therein shall bè burned up. Seeing then
that all these thÌ-ngs shall be dissolved, what manner of perscns ought ye to be in all
holy conversation ancl goCliness, tooking for and hasti-ng unto the coming of the day or
God, wherein the heavens being qn fire sha-ll be dissolved, and the elements shal-I melt
with fervent Ì¡eat? Newertheless we, according to His promise, }ook for nev¡ heavens ar¡d
a nev/ earth, wherein dwelleth righteousness" (j-I Fet-er 3:10-i3).

Reader, will you go to the Lord ulren He comes to judge thís earth? Your¡q Reader,
wlrat is your ambition in life? Do *-ou acÌ-- i;eär T.he Lord calling lrou juet now to -oive
your life to Hj$, to join the Lord's Àrmy, even Ðow?

A



nwatchman, what of the night? The Watchlnan said. The morning coneth, and also the
night ! " ( Isaiah 21: 11 ,I2l .

HOW lHE LORD LEADS MY FÀMIL Y TO LIFE B-P CHURCH - Jin tek Chun

In the current society, it is easy to provide for our daily phys icaÌ needs, but not
(he spíritual.

An incident in August 1989 confirmed our need to accept Jesus Christ as our. Savior.
Vfe began to look for green pastures and still r¡¡aters, most of alJ. a good shepherd. hle

began to look for a pure church- üIe prayed, rlord, if we are in a pure church, please
]-et us know.'

Ruijuan, my yóunger daughter, joined Jurong Calvary Kindergarten on 6th March this
year. Since lLth March 1990. we began to \,vorship at Jurong Ca1vary, and at rSunset Gospel
Hour' Pandan Calvary. Since then roe did not go to any other chr:rch. Thefe were about
27 non B-P Churches where lve worshipped. tife B-P Church is the 30th church-

The first time we came here was 14th September, 1990 when I brought my family to attend
the 40th Ànniversary Choir Festival-.. lrle were attracted by the beautiful piano music
that night. We thirsted to come again. ffe started worshipping here from 7tþ October,
1990. l1th October, 1990 I started to attend 'Basic Bible for.Everyone' on most of the
Thursdays.

21st October, 1990 we saw the Baptism. A strange feeling to desire baptism carne into
our hearts. I prayed, 'tord, if Thou will, may fhou teaJ- tÞe pastor to ask. those who
wish to get baptised, pJ-ease come forward.' But my prayer v¡as not answered. 16th December
1990, the urge for baptism came again. We asked for baptism. The Lord has softened
our pastor's heart to accept our request (with concurrence of Elder lay).

A YEÀR-END PRÀYER À TITHERIS LETTER
Sweet Savior, bl-ess me aE I go; Herers the remainder of my tithes for
Thy lford into my souJ- instil, the J-ast 6 months and S.H.'s tithe from
And make my lukewarm treart to glow her annual bonus. PLease apportion
!{j-th fervent, love and renewed will-. it for the EBF, FEBC and,/or missions
Thiough life's long day and death,s dark night, according Èo the wisdom grantèd you
O gentÌe Jesus, be my Light. by our Lord. Íle hate to see the chr¡rch
The year is done, its days have run, in debt, but we realise at the s€rme
And Thou hast taken count of aII, ti¡ne that other areas of ministries
The scanty triumphs grace hath won, should not suffer.
The broken vov¡, the frequent fa1l. Being ah¡ay the J-ast 7 months has
Through l-ife's Iong day and deatb's dark night, helped me to real].y appreciate Life
O genlle Jesus, be my Light. BP. frm particularly appreciative of
Grant me dear Lord, from evil ways the reverence shown to God's houee by
T¡ue absolution and release; rnembers as well. as by the fundamental
And bl-ess me, more than in past days and reformed teachÍngs in Life.
With radiant joy and inward peace. Note: The tithes = g3,200. are d.ivided
Through Life's long day and deathts d.ark night, by 3 to EBF, mBC, Tg. Uban, as requested.

: _1T: l: _': I i'_ _ol _1_ ll 31'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :l _':":_
APPOINTMENTS FOR THE hTEEK 31 Dec I 90 NBC Thi.s.f{eek: WED l.lelvtonto Jan e0)
Fþ[\I
TUE

I{ED

10.45 pn
9.30 am

Idatchnight Serviæ
Victor Loo & Grace Heng
Irtedding
Àndrew Lim & Klær Ctriew LÍlg
!{edding
l{O Prayer Itbeting
EEBC Day of Pralaer at Beul_ah
House
"ÀJ-1 Ccrrpl-ete Pl-an of
Sa-Ivatior¡ " Introductory
Lectr:¡e (Rev Top)
Corçruter CJ.a-çs (¡frs Àgnres Ong)
LJB¡ 2.30 frn - LTF
LBC&YF;4prÌ-YÀF
iThe,.þ¡r'-of'-tle Lord is Your
Strengthn (EId Ljm Teck Chf¡e)
Surday School
Catech:ign C1ass
Rev Tot/v
Jr:r¡ior Worsh-ip
Chi¡ese Serv'ice
Junior Choi:r PractÍce.
Church Choi¡ kactice
K-orean Church Sen¡iæ
FiJ.ipina FeJ-lovaship
Ttrai ServÍce
Kebalctian l¡¡donesi,a
Sharon BPC Servicre

ffi gul<it Batok, Bisr¡an
Chi¡atown, Tanpines

LASI WEEK¡S C'ENERAL OFEERIIIIGS: '
rcs6,I'78.00 (9.00 am)

ISt6,522.Oo (10.30 an)
EXIEI{SION BtDc {4[D II 434)*$6,178.00¡435)
W)gloo; 43BSZ2I¡ 439)
$500; 440)$100¡ a4l)g2Q0¡ 442)$38,936; 4a3)
S1,066.68¡ 444)$501 445)9500; -4a6)940; 447 )
$150¡ a48)$250;. 449)5270(Boxes ) ¡ 45o)51000;
4s1 )$200.
GRAND rUrAL (!ÙITH I,ON,¡S): S7213L8.82
OFTERIIùGS FDR¡ Pt¡-i-lippj¡es 91,600;95O,.980,.çsOf@ $20-0TF; s"tà"! $200;$50;'Tj.uban, o, Sr,2LL.o2, çrlõ6õ06; rÈnc 

'

s1, 066 .66 .

Accordj¡g toDeut.6:9 te han¡e p¡rt. tæ 6 giant-
CLBC. at a cost of

t¡nder $400. I¡Jho trcr:ld hanæ a part in this
holy senrioe?
The F:c Cl¿ss lfts
ong open rr¡nrlcers and secretaries.
Please p*pne FEBc oftroe 2569236 co regj-ster
Fee.960 t'or 4-npnth course. (TeI: 2569236\

&iH.Hv"ffi "Höo*€llË*äjH'1130- Tei : 25O2I38, 2569256

12.30 pnr

B-00 ¡m
8.30 am

7.30 ¡mTT{U

ST'N

FTi
SAT

7.30 pm
1.00 ¡m
3.00 ¡m
8.00 an

9.30 arn
9.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 arn
10.30 an
10.30 an
10.45 am
12.15 ¡m
12.30 ¡m
3.00 ¡m
4 .00 ¡¡n
4.30 ¡m

aLife Bible-H:es-'
Rd, Si¡gapore


